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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—A iri Love. *
IN.minion—Black Beauty 
Pantage*—Vaudeville.
Columbia—Dempsey-Brennan I1 ignt. 
Princess—Rolling Stones.
Varietv—The Mark of Zprro.
Littlr Th. atii I i n, nle

■ - I, i
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SPLENDID BROOM FESTIVAL IS PLANNED
Methodism Grows 

Steadily Through 
* British Columbia

Conference Hears That Membership of Denomination Is 
Now Over 16,000; Superannuation Fund; Dr. Sip- 
prell Receives High Honor.

Soldiers’ Report 
Before Commons 

On Thursday Next
Ottawa, May 21. The-report "f the 

Commons Committee which Inquired 
into Holdiera' civil re-establishment 
will he presented to the House of 
Commons next Thursday, It waa 
stated this morning.

Ï

Membership in the Methwlist Church in British Columbia has Part of Canal and SypIlOll at; 

shown substantial progress during the last twelve months, accord- j OsOyOQS Destroyed
jug to the report of the statislieal committee presented to the con -1 —r----
ferenee. to-day. which shows an increase of 871», making a total at I I
the present time of 16.647. | the «kies »uch terrific quanHtle. of I

The* a mount received for missions in the general fund -was over water in a short time that the mam 
*5,000. While the increase in the Women's Missionary Society was !im‘,"the a"yi 
$£200, btul bv fcadies* Akb over feOOO. * * ; —~i**rnrrrwment'*' Qsoyoo* irrigated belt.

Nearly half a million dollars has been received for all purposes' W ia# sooth ïami» r*ni h.v ; 
in the ehureli. the net pul figure. *4111.000, being an increase of j ^mpteted part tm-n uwa> ami tie-' 
672,001.1 for the

All Prepared For Monster 
Celebration Here on 

Victoria Day
Vnrivalle.l in the long history of this yitv's Victoria Day cele

bration. the plans laid tor tin1 Krooni 1*estival ou Monda\ and 
Tuesday promise a two-day programme unparalleled in its variety 
and attractiveness.

Most important of the features will he the parade and corona 
(ion of the Queen of the Carnival on Tuesday morning, and the 
regatta at the Gorge in the afternoon.

Over three hundred entries have been received for thc^chool 
children Vsports at Willows I’ark on Monday, t hildren from the • 
eity. Saanich, Oak Kay and Esquimau will take part in the affair.

* * " * large crowd ia expected

WILL RECEIVE 
HONORS IN BRITAIN; 

ADMIRAL SIMS

year.
Superannuation. i

Rev. II. J. D. SlmpStin, .O.D.. of To- j 
ronto. General Secretary and Treas
urer of the Superannuation Depart
ment of the .Church, waa introduced, i 
and outlined hia senac of the human 
reaiKinalbilitiea of t(ve Church for the • 
care of its veteran and worn out j 
workera, the preservation of the j 
"moral in the present active workers | 
by a knowledge of care and support 
to come in times of stress to' self and i 
dependents.” The fund ta in an in-1 
cfeusingly strong position, it was j 
l»olnted out. Its present endowment, 
fund stands at over 12.000.000. From 
the recent national campaign fund it! 
has received up to date $1.160.000. In 
the past twelve months there has hern ‘ 
invested as follows ; In Dominion '; 
Government Bonds*. It.141.000; __in "Pro
vincial'Government Bonds. $251,000.

Large Investment».
Ro great waa the confidence of hia 

department in the future of British 
Columbia, said Mr. Simpeon. that they 
had invested over a quarter of a mil
lion of their funds in this Province—a 
fact whtrh perhaps tt might not be 
wise t« mention among the prsIHe 
conferences. There are at the present 
time 106 children. 425 widows and 423 
ministers who are claimants on the 
fund The average yield of the In
vestments he stated to be 6.46 per

Dr. Sipprell Chosen. *
A most interesting election took 

place during the morning of a dele
gate to the next Ecumenical Confer
ence of Methodism in London, Eng
land. and Dr. KipprrU was chosen.

(Concluded on t»*z* î* l

HISTORIC GAVEL
The gavel used by the president 

of the Methodist conference is 
made of wood taken from the 
foundation of the Pandora Avenue 
Church, the first MethoVltet 
Church erected -in Victoria. The 
inscription on , the gaveT. reads, 
"Pandora St. Methodist Church. 
Victoria. B. C. Erected 1859. This 
gavel, made of redwood taken 
from the old building, was pre
sented to the, B. C. Conference, 
May. 1907."

FAMOUS AVIATOR 
IS INDISPOSED

Colonel Collishaw Is Now in 
North Persia

zVbnnf to feet of the -main svphon. , 
which lx a 7*-Inch wired wood pipe, i 
wa» also destroyed liy the « loud- i 
burst.

News of the damage came through J 
by ' telegraph late yesterday to the; 
Hon. T. I). Pattullo, Minister of

No other details are yet known as 
to the extent of the damage. There 
were apparently no casualties.

E. A. Cleveland, water commis
sioner, left this afternoon for Oliver 
to make an immediate investigation.

I and get repair work started without 
delay, Hon. Mr. Pattullo will leave 

j on Tuesday for Oliver to make a 
ï personal inspection.
I At the Department of Lands it 

was said that the cloudburst will 
I n<«t likely delay the development of 

the irrigated areay The work Is be- 
I ing rushed so that 2,500 acres more j 
j of Irrigated land may be put on the 
I market by the Fall

The cloudburst is set down as "an 
act of God." the coming of which 
could not be predicted or guarded 
against. __

BILLION-DOLLAR
OIL CORPORATION

There will he no admission fè*\ and
attend thin feature of thej çelehration.____________________________

Community Sing. .
On Monday evening there will be a j BOOTLEGGERS RAID

community sing on the steps of the J 
Parliament Buildings, led by tl>< |
ration Army Silver Band and a mixed 
chorus. The latter will sing the Hal
lelujah Chorus. Frank J. sell! Is th< •
conductor a°hd Mrs C V A W..«u . Windsor. < mt . May 21 »*••••’ • 
piano a<cmpanlst. A rehearsal was ' legerrs who »-»>r»tracted tn wwypiy-rum

•' ' runners In Detroit with whisky have , 
been so hard pressed fur supplies j 
I hat . $ hi1 j have resorted to organiz'd J 
raids on liquor stocks in private 
homes here. |»oll< e department offi
cials declare.

PRIVATE STOCKS IN 
WINDSOR. ONTARIO

A

Germans Reported 
To Be Disarming as 

The Allies Ordered
Instructions Given By Ministry of Defence and 

Declaration Issued Foreign Minister; Altered 
Bavarian Attitude.

held last night at the Girls' Venttet 
K« hook All those who hi*ye sung in 
tbit' chorus arc asked Jo attend Mon
day night. More ladies are required, 
the men turning out in good number* 
for I he rehearsal.

The songs that will be Ming on ,
Monday night will be popular and , 
patriotic and. are familiar ««enough to , 
the general (tublic to enable everyon.- j 
to join heartily jn the singing. ,
Printed programmes will l»e dis
tributed for the community sing 

Street Dance.
Following the concert on Monday 

night, there will be a street dance on i ------ —

H,r"H conn^uon ‘Tom Moore, Labor Leader,

Sims

ILL...... ,
a Figure in the United 

Kingdom

Poland, now being transferred to the 
British force# in Persia.

3,036 INTERNED 
- IN IRELAND NOW

Raiders. Unusually -Busy Dur
ing Past Week

Dublin, May 21. - The persons In
terned In Ireland now to(<H 3,4436.

This is shown tn the official weekly 
review Issued to-ilav by the PÎ8W 
Castle authorities, which say* the 
crime list was exceptionally, large.
There were sixty attacks <»n crown 
force*, ami the police suffered J»v 
casualties, of which 23 resulted In 
death. Most "f the attacks occurred 
on the day following the nominations 
for the Southern Irish Parliament, 
arid according to the review wen- the 
outeme of a plan Tong prearrange.!

I »uring the week there were 52 raid» 
on malls ahd \i attacks bn police bar
racks.

Man Murdered.
Cork, May 21. Three former sol

diers on their way to york \ester- 
day were taken by armed men to a
M.,n, quarry and une of then. wm made in the toan.hlpe of Yar-
..I...* .laath inn.hnr x* a a ■nvnri'lt , . M

row and MoreL in the district of 
T.-miskaming, within fourteen miles 
4*1 «h*- railroad at Elk laUte. It le 
said the ore is of high grade, showing 

Cove, near Kinsale. was crowded last in. one place over a width of four to

LieuL-CoL Ray CoUlahaw* D. 8. O..
D. F. C. D. 9. C.. C. de G. M. C. and 
other decorations received from 
nearly every Allied country In the 
late war—Is now reported to be 
down with a recurrence of dysentery 
at Kascln. Persia, where the famous 
N nii.mo aviator la now serving with 
number 30 Squadron of the Royal 
Air Force. In a letter to friends at 
New Westminster Lieut.-Col. Colll- 
shaw gives all enlivening account of 
his travels from Poland to Persia 
Via Basra and Bagdad. The well- 
known aviator left hen- MOM nOBtha

r raT imdut^rZL^, r„U Jacob Neenjuccumbed Sud-

New York. May 21.—The Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey was 
classed ah a billion-dollar eonmratlon 
to-day when publication of Its annual 
rejvort for 1920 showed total assets of 
$1,102,312.537, a new high record in 
the history of the company.

NANAIMO CHIEF 
OF POLICE DIED

shot to death. Another was severely 
wounded, and the third slightly 
wounded. • •

When the main thoroughfare u<

evening several revolver shots sud 
rfenly were fired and. a number of 
bombs thrown. Many civilians, sol
diers and sailors were badly injured. 
The criminals are not known.

Man nix.
Vancouver, May 21. The Van

couver Province carries the following 
dispatch from Sydney, N. S. W.

•‘Protewtant and loyalty associations 
are demanding that Archbishop Man- 
nix take the oath of allegiance previ
ous to re-entering Australia

"It Is said he'is returning on a Jap
anese liner i** avoid traveling- under 
the British flag.

"The Government has not yet an-" 
nounced Its Intention*."

No Convention.
Halifax, May 21.—A meeting of the 

British Empire Alliance held here 
last night put Itself on record as 
strongly opposed to permission tiring 
given the Self-Determination for Ire
land league to hold a convention in 
Halifax in Juno.

A committee was appointed to take 
action against the holding of the con
vention.

Pope Writes.
Dundalk. Ireland, May 21.—Pope 

Benedict has written to Cardinal 
l.ogue, primate of Ireland, appealing 
to both the English and Irish to 
abandon violence and proposing that 
the Irish question be settled by n 

"body selected by the Irfah nation ttr 
etfni'Cartfinal Cogue CM,$N lire for 
the Irish White Cross,

NEW GOLD RUSH
IN ONTARIO

Prospectors Stake Claims 
Near Elk Lake

Cobalt, May 21.— The rush
Into Brice Township, on the Elk Lake 
Railway branch, is assuming stam
pede proportions. 200 er farms having 
ueen staked already and more men 
going in. Prospectors are starting 
to come out to record their staking*, 
bringing out very good look ink gold 
samples.

Iron Ore.
Cobalt, < mt.. May 21. -A? big dis

covery of iron ore is said to have

denly This Morning
Nanaimo. May 21. -Jacob Neen, 

Chief of Police of Nanaimo, died from 
heart disease suddenly at 4 o'clock 
this morning at ‘hts home here.

Coming to NanAlmo in 1ISS, Mr. 
Neen first worked' in the mines, join
ing the- poihe force when the fate 
Jams» < roMun waa Chief of Poiuv. 
In O» lober. 1912. Mr. < roseen r^- 
slgtied and the Lite" Mr. Neen wae tiP- 
(Kjinted Chief und had. held the (>osl- 
tlon since.

Resides Tils widow, the late Chief 
leaves to mourn his loss three daugh
ters. Mrs. II. G. Stevens of Vancouver 
und Hazel and Winnie, residing at 
home, and three sons. William, at 
present in Los Angeles, and Adam 
and John. Residing at home. _______.

five feet and in whh-h it is consid
ered the iron content Ir about seventy 
per i • • n t.

NAVY GROUPS HAVE 
UNITED PLAN FOR 

ASIATIC WATERS
Vancouver; Msy T1 The Van

couver l*rov[nce carries the follow ing 
from Sydney, N. 9. W. :

It la unoffliiallv atatad that at a. 
British naval conference at Singa
pore plans were formulated for com
bined action by the East Indian, China 
end . Australian squadron*, in , the 
event of war.

Telephone Company 
Cuts Down Increase 
Demands as Case Ends

Ottav-M. May 21.—The Dominion Railway Hoard et the Hone 
' nr till- hearing of the It. C. Telephone Company for increased rates, 
reserved judgment hut the probable need of a relative rate read
justment without reference to special localities was recognized.

[ At the closing session of the hearing yesterday the company 
voluntarily knocked off *80,000 from the annual increase requested.

It was asserted in the evidence that four directors of the com
pany last year divided *26,000 as directors’ fe<j*

Two Bell Telephone men from Bos- * “
ton, who are engineering experts, were 
brought to urge the case for the com
pany. They assisted Dr. Baxter, city 
solicitor of St. John. N.B.. who was 
acting as* counsel for the company 
In place of !.. O. MePhlUtps. K.C-, -of- 
\ ant ouver,1 11» "ij, ri , | — - »— ■ •

Cil* flolicUvr 1 Tingle, of Vlc4uGa, l

City Counsel G. E. MtCrowan, of 
Vancouver, and F. A. MvDiarmtd, 
representing the B. C. Union of Muni- 
vl(mlltles, fought 1he increases.

Mayor Porter of Victoria attended 
several eessiw^i of the Railway Board- 
tie. -haa ai*^' ôren busy. inter v iewing 
<lei»arimenial be.adf on Victoria city

and Blanshard A.............
with which the G. W. V. A. Band will 
furnish the music.

This dance will be repeated on 
Tuesday.

Pêrad» Prizes.
The parade conrtmitt.ee, C. U. Syl

vester. chairman, ha a prepares! me, 
following list -.f prizes for the par
ade on Tuesday :

Best decorated automobile —- 1st 
prize, $50; 2nd, $35. 3rd, $2.*, 4th, $ l

Best decorated motor truck 1st 
prize, $60; 2nd, $35; 3rd, $25.

Best decorated Hdut. any local in- 
du#tr>—1st prize, 150. 2nd. $25.; 3rd. 
$15; 4th, $10.

Best gentlemans aaddle h<»rae—let 
prise. $5; 2nd, $2.50.

Best lady's saddle horee—1st prise, 
$6; 2nd, $2.60.

Best single roadster, to be shown to 
an appropriate vehicle and Jutlgcd as 
roadsters 1st prize. $6; 2nd, $3.

Best pair of roadsters, to be shown 
to an appropriate vehicle and judged 
as roadster 1st prise, $7.50; 2nd, $5.

Best single carriage h«.rs>. to be 
»h<vwn an appropriais vehicle let 
prise, $7.50. 2nd, 15.

Best pair of carriage horses, to be 
shown to an appropriated vehicle--lat 
prize, $10; 2nd. $5.

Victoria maintenance department 
. < million • -f h r*e " , • i • * nt.. ap
pointments 40 per cent. —1st prize, 
$10; 2nd. $7 60; 3rd. »5 4tb. $2 66.

Four-hors* Turn.
Best four-horse teem, heavy draft 

— 1st prise, $2»; 2ndt ♦Iv.
Best pair of draft houses, to be 

shown to gravel or sand wagon - 
1st prize. $10; 2nd. $7.50; 3rd. $5.

Beat pair of draft horses, to be 
Shown to a truck or other appropri
ate \ rbfcles— 1st prize, $ 10. 2nd, $7.5 c 
3rd. S'.

RekTUnfw tn harm»*# mm used tn 
anv delivery—1st prize, $7.50. Zud. 
1ST 3rd. »2;6t ---------------- .-tr

uest pair of horses as used In any 
4f>iiv*rv wagon—1st prize. $10; 2nd, 
$5; 3rd. $2.50.

"Best (>»my under 1412* hands In 
harness 1st prize. $5; inri, $3.

Best pa hi of ponies under 14.2 
hands in harness 1st prize. $7 5V; 
2nd. ($5. . 9

ftibsetaded aa page Tt.r

WISHES ALE SOIH 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

Speaks in Winnipeg

—Lndon, May 21. — Rear-Ailmlral 
William S. Sims, of the United States 
navy, forrrfer commander of the 
United States naval forces In the war 
zone, who is due to arrive in Eng
land on the liner Cedric to-morrow 
on a visit to receive the degree of 
Doctor of Laws from < 'ambridge Uni
versity. will be the recipient of mort 
official honora than perhaps were 
ever extended to a United States 
naval officer In this country.

Admiral Sims and Marshal Foch
111 .both receive their degrees MavWinnipeg. May 21-Tom Moore, 

president "f th« Trades and Labor 
•,.ngr,s. of VMMda. -I«-aklng at a l31 - < amlwldlta. «hero thoy

fanidian Club Ivin, hron lu re to-day. 1 ‘h' ha_n.el|pr
declared that the imltry of labor 
called for the acceptance of the 
three greatest principles of democ
racy. One was aeir-ditteipline, so as 
to harmonize the vteyra of one class 
with those with whom they had to 
live. By education also could per
sonal improvement be brought about.

— - - ~ — *-*-—» vetoed *—

Berlin. May 21.—Reports received here from Munich indicate 
that the Bavarian Government has abandoned its right to maintain 
the security police known as the Kinwohnerwehr. A dispateli to 
The laglische Rundschau from Munich says the. Bavarian Govern
ment has no alternative hut compliance with the demand of the 
Allies for the disintegration of the armed forces.

An earlier dispatch than the above said it had been announced 
that the Foreign Minister had drawn up without rrsyvaHotis the 
Government * declaration ou the disarmament of Germany as de
manded under tin; terms of the recent ultimatum of the Allies.

The Ministry .of Defence had given orders regarding disarma
ment as demanded by the Allies.

BIGGER GAS SUPPLY
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

St. John, N.B., May 21—The New 
BrunHwivk Gas & Oil Field Com
pany. operating at McLatchey, Albert 
County, in deepening an old well, 
yesterday struck an Increased flow 
of natural ga* of 2.000.000 cubic feet

PAYROLL $5,639.719.

_ . Prince Ru|>ert. May 21.- The pay-
wlll be j roll here arising out of the. fish trade 

fur the year amounted to $5,5V$,719.

Canada Largest Exporter of 
Cheese in World

Destroyers as Escort.
The Admiralty will pay an unusual 

compliment to Admiral Sims. I>es- 
troyers will be sent out to meet Ad - 
mirai Sims’S ship und escort it into 
Liverpool,

The Pilgrims' Society has arranged 
a luncheon for Friday next In honor 
wf-ttw American admiral.

BALLOON RACE ~ “ 
IN UNITED STATES

Li the third place la ber V 
4Men.-e against either oppression or 
aggression on the lights of human |
beings. j

Mr. Moore endeavored to clear 
away any misunderstanding that the ! 
internatUmaI trades unions were . 
detrimental to Canadian citizenship.

That Canada waa developing into | 
a strung nation wius proper, said Mr 
Moore. E»ut at the sum® time bonds

SrSêirSiNine Gas Baas Leave Ala-1 \

5ÏÏSK2. bama Town
portion of ,n, Brtu.h Bmpir. Md, -:i?.e...,h.!S!i5.‘ ™nd“to [DiscussionofSHesiaii Problem

REPORT TO BE MADE 
1"P.R" VOTING

Commons Committee Com
pletes Taking of Evidence .

Ottawa. May 21.—«Canadian Press)
—C. G. MacatiK secretary of the 
Groat War Veterans' Association, 
claimed that hia association, number
ing 200.000, entirely favored propor-

<HttawH. May 21.—(Canadian Pressi 
- There Is no less than $1,074.000.000 
invested in livestock in this country, 
r.nd $120.000,000 invested In poultrv, 
Hon. S. F. Tolmle, Federal Minister 
of Agriculture, told the Kiwanis Cluu 
here last night.

Canada is now the largest exporter 
of cheese in the world, the Minister 
declared.

Dr. Tolmie also expressed the hone 
that the Investigation of the commis
sion now sitting in Great Britain 
would result in the embargo against 
Canadian cattle being removed.

E
GOES TOM

proud to recognize* the alliance with ■ Birmingham. Ala.. May 2V —, fleet public
Great Britain. Canadian* dM n o w—>hsr conditions were described 
feel they were losing any rights or 1 HP favorable for the start of the nine 
privileges by this recognition. 1 Imllouns in • the national elimination

The .labor leader also referred to. race to-day under the auspice* of the 
the strong alliance with the indus- : Aero <Tub of the United Htates. 
trial unions south of the line imd de- The first balloon will take the air 
.ill..) (hat through the Trades an I j„. k
Labor Congress, the autonomy of Arrangements have been mutje with 
Canadian labor was maintained. j Canadian authorities for the return

..----- ------------------- ------- ; "f the balloons should they drifi in To
the Dominion.

j Indications were* that the balloons 
i would carry toward the Mississippi 
River and thence northeast toward
the Great leaker.

FIVE MEN LOST

MAN HELD UP
KILLED A THUG

Incident in Quebec; False 
American Robbery Report
4JI » «... iw n _ Takin» I,ln#* nf the .Canadian Railways

his firm's * payroll of $20.000 home northwest of hexs. Detail

vlate the need to seek redress of 
ancca by unconstitutional means, I Next Week

His association did not desire to sep- M ~ ~ . . . _ __
orate s.,Idlers in a body, as distinct ^nrtoii. May 21.--Mr. Lloyd Georg*
from other citizens. | has gone to Hythe, near Dover, where

Captain .1. A Hayden, representing ( he will spend the week-end with Sir 
the Trades and Labor Congress of phiijp Sassoon. Suggestion was 
Canada, said that the present system I d„ hrre yeBterdtty thut it was pos- 
pfayed into the hands of direct , J * y
ac tionfsts. and that "F. Tt." Woiit<T be' s»We he would meet l‘rem*er Briand 

safeguard fur the continuance of j of France while at llythe, but dls-
faith in <*<>nstltuted authority

This completed the evidence td he 
taken and the committee went into 
executive session to consider its re

patches from Parts indicate there is 
no disposition on the part of the 
French , Premier to discuss th*' 
BBaÜàa situation with Mr Llovd 
George 4*ef*»ee Tuesday at the v'ery 
earliest. It Is expected the deba't^'dn

LIVES IN QUEBEC ; AUSTRALIANS TO
t."iehc. . May 21 -Coroner JoHcoeur 

was advised yesterday that five men 
had been drowned near Parent, on the

May 21.

from the bank yesterday, F. Bateman, 
of the Ufack Luke Aabeottos Company, 
was held up in his motor car by two 
foreigners. > lie put on! auecii and 
when they fired he returned a fusll- 
ade which killed one of them. The 
other escaped.

Report of Theft.
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 21.—Twenty 

men, masked and armed, held up a 
freight train on the Sanborn branch 
of the New York Central Railroad 
near North Tonawanda. uarly Lu - day 
and carried away Silks, shoe», cloth
ing, automobile tire# tmd «ther 
freight estimated to be worth $70.000.

The train 'wrur« tirtd fnr hatf nt 
hour, half the bandits covering the 

I introduced this bill and I am | crew and railroad ‘ detectives with 
willing to take the responsibility for i weapons, while the others loaded

Hon, R. E. Finn Introduces a 
Bffi in Legislature-

Halifax. May 21 -(Canadian Press)

It." declared Hon. Robert E. Finn In 
the legislative Assembly when Hon.
R. M McGregor questioned the pro
priety of the||ntroduvtk>n during the 
dying hours of the session of a bill 
to permit sale of ale and porter for 
personal use In Nova Hcotla.

A W Kperry, Lunenburg, wantetl 
to know when Mr. Finn propoiasl to 
move second reading *»f the "beer 
bill.’’ • _

Its Father.
"1 am the father of this bill.” In

sisted Mr Finn, and 1 propose to 
nurture my child as I think heat for _________
its physical well-being, if my honor- , »rrrmd false report *.♦# •»•«» — — --------r ” a . ‘ i * *. »
able friend wants to be wet nurse for j jn the last two weeks, and an effort be Inconvenienced by the rush w lien

... . . i . . __«______ . ... 1.. it. I m nnnaiilnrdil

goods into six motor truck*.
The bandits headed for Huffftlo.

Declared Falsa.
New York, May 21.--Reports that a 

New York freight train had been he.d 
up bv armed l-andlt* near North Ton- 
awanda and robl»ed of $70.000 worth 
of merchandise were declared false 
at the office of Chief of Police Ed
ward Miles of the New York Central 
Lines. The railroad police said thi y 
had been notified by Inspector. H. Li. 
Smith of Buffalo to disregard the re
port, as there was nothing to It.

lacking.

tenders are tn be palled in October 
250 ; for a bridge acros# Hydney harlior, 

Details are 1 according to a dispart» h to The Van- 
| couver Province from Sidney, N.8.W.

Lhr. Silesian an»l reparations trues- 
Hons will he concluded tn the Frem-ii

BUILD BIG BRIDGE ! ^
-ï i---- -r • ______ ! of. confidence. ——

World-wide Standing Still.
Advices received from Silesia would 

appear td Indicate that neither the 
Foies nor the Germans are taking the 

, offensive pending a meeting of the 
j Fretteh and Li* jt fa It Premiers.
! The pveposed meeting of the Allied 
! Supreme Council for the purpose of 
| discussing Stlcsta appeared to-day to 
I have*been pushed indefinitely into the

German Comments.
! Berlin. May 2L—Ambassador Har- 
! vey’s speèch and Premier Lloyd 
Georpr’s reply prompt The Vasstsche 

! Zettung In observe that the Angio- 
■ French Entente Cordiale never elicit- 
I ed such fervent appreciation before 
1 the war as that now bestowed upon 
• the Anglo-American understanding 

. . ... ! The exchange of sentiments In Izrtl-
d<m, the newspaper believes, will 

-, ■ •. ,, « iii , mark a long stop in the direction ofLiquor permits will be Hold by Government ;i gents m el cry part lia<.jfy|Pg ,he world if they are pro
of Britisii Columbia, as well as bv regular (jiovcrnmt nt Vendors, it ductive of a solution of the^ i oner tn- 
was announveU h-,lay I,y the Li,,,.kr Hoanl.

The date for the opening sale of liquor permits bus not vet been *«ted by judicial, ethical and cjhnoi- 
1... ,1... n—.1 Kxtrn prossnien arc l„ing nut on al the ïSSSly'ÜïawHb'thT'ttü# « ■«’

Cheap Liquor Only Myth 
Data Indicates; All B. C. 

Agen ts to Issue Permits

decided by the Board.
Government printing bureau here to turn out permits. . This moru 
ing 100,000 permits had been printed.

Instructions to ail Government agents to receive a mils sue liquor 
permits have been issued by the lion. John liait, in inter ol* 
Finance.

Easier To Get Permit. ? Liquor Board ar# now
►rt, as there was nothing to it. .. . , 1 m<t .n.\ on n' .nia in ^Railroad Officials said this was tag By extending in this way the hum- î^p diwn thscmnîpi 
rond false report of ear robbertc ber of permit, issurrs Pfopje will not a pl

ighi
nd

stltutlng an obvious prerequisite fue 
the econortilv redtovatkui of Europe."

•The Taglischo Rundschau brlle.vcs 
Ambassador Harvey’s highly i nitial 
utterance* concerning the league of 
Nations permit the conclusion that 
M. Vivlani's mission to the United 
Staff»'' waa a definite failure.

It, all right, hut tn that «asc I am 
afraid it will he 'good night nurse.' ” 

Sir. McGregor said he would move 
to hake the bill struck from the 
Orders when It seems opportune.”

fe'.r John Martin Harvey, who is 
filling a theatrical engagement here, 
addressed the House yesterday after
noon It was the first time he had 
ever addressed a legislative body, he 
said

was being made to trace the source 
of the rumors

BERNHARDT HONORED.

LEIPZIG TRIALS
TO START MONDAY

lamdon. May 21.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press) -A number of wit
nesses and lawyers have left for 
Leipzig, where the trials of German 
war criminals are to open on Mohday.

V great many witnesses gave evi -
Madrid, May 20.- Sarah Bernhardt dence at the Ixmdon hearings of 

to-dav was decorated with the Cross cases against German of fleers and 
uf Atfunso XII. King Alfonso will re- rpen accused of bruts lit y toward 
cel v Am me. l^ernharcTl When yjre re-i British weld tee* who were captiuv4, 
turns At* Madrid from Malaga^ 1 during the wiir. |

ue imuiivriiic4iv.ru «..« . v-.. -Although iio^ official announcement 
the sale c ommences, i-t-ls considered. ’ of price has .v'et t>een maHc, It was ' 
It will also prove convenient for per- j given out to-day by the titbird thaï 
sops in outlying parts of the Pro- ‘ there seems little hope of whiskey 
vlnce, who are distant from a regular ! selling at less than $5 û botfSc. even ! 
vendof, but who have to call fre- ! with cutting down Government pro- [

c«uur NEW WESTMINSTER 
TEACHERS TO GET

INCREASED PAY
. - V , , , New WeHiminster. May 21.—Tb*

$£2*3 «STuiTn.»**”1 ahOUt Hlt-lmo.l jo .r:,nl';Zn^V ii I da7 won*',tnr.rh„r,Uon.

UO,». «h. proWncUl pol,or .nd r.p- | 'StoEKdH
resentatives bf the Department of , j„ now $5.50 to $7.50 a bottle, yrlth < c|oll#1<i for enP week. The Arbitratior 
ïoifa.r have been excluded from per- mOHt cf the pula table stuff seeing Boartj which , «.n«i»ted of Trust Yé 2. 
mit-lssutng powers, howe\ er. around the higher figure. V A j Trapp. Harry Charlesworth of

Cheap Liquor Myth of Past. "The Board is going to make nhr1 Victoria, and Magistrate Sha»v of
Persons who. ox^e enpectlnp to get , price of liquor as low as possibleV j Vanctrux er. conceded e\ ery point to 

cheap liquor In British Columbia from said Commissioner James H. FalconeiV the teachers. The Increase in salar- 
flovernment or other sources, are when he was asked about the prlceXi»» will amount to $12.000. Special 
Imdly mistaken, according to Informa- ; question. "But there are some things 'Vglslation was sanctioned at the re 
tien thüt is bei/tg assembled hy the ♦‘V™ a Government g^.ard « qnnot do.l Skn* y-tab.m of lb«* I-esislaiurg :f 
Liquor ' MéfbWâ '■ of wr vo $fa«é ni I tftct Abe suimtiv»-

^
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Klenzo Dental Creme
WfuU Teeth, Healthy Gum» end a Clean Mouth .. ..

People who use Klenzo regularly loll us that It keeps their 
teeth white, their gums firm ami their mouths healthy, clean an, 
comfortable, with that cool, clean. Klefrta feeling. ,

Two Sizes—3Sf and SO#

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THS HEX ALL DRUGGIST

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
U> tre Prompt, We < •> Careful. Wr t nrat.

The Biggest Selection of 
Used Cars in the City 

Clearance Sale Now On

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
<•** *n<l ***L 

740 It runs h ton Strwt.

Change in Street 

Car Routes

Government Street Repaving
t .

Effective Tuesday, May 24
OAK BAY, WILLOWS AND UPLANDS 

CARS will resume their normal routes over 
the tit y loop via Fort and Government Sts.

BEACON HILL AND FERN WOOD 
CARS will resume their normal route between 
the Beacon Hill and Fernwood termini.

GLOVERDALE AND OUTER WHARF
CARS will come into the eitv from the fin 
verdoie terminus via Douglas and fates 
Streets, and on to the Outer Wharf along Gov
ernment. Cars from the Outer Wharf ter
minus will proceed direct along Government 
Street to the Clovérdale terminus.

The Usual Week Day Service of Street Cars and Interurban 
Trains Will Be Effective on May 24

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

NEW BOARD FOR 1
THE GRAND TRUNK]

__Plia un. Ihv 11—The Govern- j
nt.-M Hus nominated and railed tot 
"London two name* of the follow m* v-j 
be appointed directors of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, in accordance with 
the IhU eetteetiy passed Uy liar lia.* 
ment, namely: Sir Joseph Flavelle. 
Toronto: Howard G. Kelley, Mon- 

~ treah. A. J .Mitchell. Toronto; K L.

Newcombe. K. tV Ottawa, and J. N. 
Du pois, Montreal.

It is understood that the appÔlfiT^ 
ment of this board will be temporary, 
preparatory to the bringing into fori— 
of the Canadian National Itallwayr 
Avt, which provides for th« unified 
management of all Government rail- 
wavs. When this is done, a perma
nent board. will be.arpvuxt.ed iq man
age the system. It is expected that 
the art will be brought into force 
shortly.

RULING OF HIGHER 
] COURTS DESIRED
!■ Attorney-General's An nounce-

ii ment Affects Orientals
Orientals ami their rights In the 

Vrovlhcv of British Columbia will 
shortly be ma.le a legal Issue in Pro
vincial ami Federal courts, according 
to u statement made in \ ancoux er 
yesterday by Attorney-General Kar- 
ils. A 1.-st case will tie made on the 
Uni, rs-tIL-.Vouncil passed from time 

,i,n, 1.1 the British Columbia Gov
ernment; and the validating act pass- 
ed al t he recent session of the Uegte-

' Mr Karris explained that he had 
been informed by the Federal Minis- 
ter "f Justice that th** Japanese < *>n- 
eul in Vancouver had protested to Ot- 
tnw-n HKftinit the jaiuf the act in 
March. , -

According to the terms of the 
Anglo-Japanese treaty, at present be- 
i.,K discussed freely throughout the 
Empire, Japanese are given full prn - 
lieges in Canada with regard to busi
ness enterprises, being protected by 
the law the same as arc British sub
jects The British Columbia Orders- 
it,-Council provided that where crown 
h.nds and Government enterprises 
were concerned, full .privileges could 
not be enjoyed by the Orientals. Nor 
could Japapese and Chinese l*} em
ployed on Government works.

Against Government.
This was,, strongly objected to by 

the orientals, explained the Attorney- 
General who said that the matter had 
gone to the Court of Appeal of Bri
tish Columbia and decision had been 
given against the Government, me 
validating act of last sesatwn was also 
strenuously opposed, the objection 
finally taking the form of an official 
protest to Ottawa. The contention 
Was that, according to the principles 
of the British North America. Act no 

-province could legislate In this mat-

" Ml*. Farris said he could not.agree 
with the decision handed: (town by the 
Provincial Court of Apical, and R 
was "his Intention to carry the matter 
to tile Brivy Council if necessary. He 
contended the ITovince should have 
the right to deal wjth its property the 
same us an individual.. The latter 
could enter into a contract for the 
erection of a building, for instance, 
with the understanding that no Ori
entals should be employed in con
struction- The same should apply in 
connection with public works, lie said.

It is understood the test case in 
question will deal with an infringe 
ment of the lYovincial statute, and 
the action will be commenced without 
delay.

Interested.
Local membre of the legislature 

expressed unusual Interest in the At- 
V.rnev - General's announcement, 
pointing out that the result of the 
action might, and no doubt would, 
have an effect on the Anglo-Japanese 

j Treaty and its renewal. The owner- 
ship of land by Chinese and Japan
ese would be directly affected, but the 
upholding of the Attorney-General of 
British Columbia by the higher courts 
of the country amt the Privy Council 
would no doubt, lead to some action 
jn Connection with the exclusion of 
Oi ientais as landowner*.

Mr. Farris pointed out that In the 
present instance only the constitu
tionality of the "action of the British 
Columbia Government was Involved.

Jas A, Skllton was arrested in 
Woodstock charged with seducing a 
sixteen-year-old-girl.

For the first four months of 1921 
Karma's building record totals $311. 
«86.
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To expect better value 
than Heintxman & Co. 
Piano is unreasonable 
to get better value is 

impossible.

Dispel the idea of a HKINTZ- 
MAN & CO. Pkino being beyond 
your purse by enquiring about 
our very easy payment plan.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Offics. Phone 1241

WHITE
FOOTWEAR

BETTER
VALUES

•‘TA. iking." -I» witts footwear tor thf 2-tth of Maj'. xnit our 
’lltiss for nu n. women and children are complete. Heac-h. epdrt and 
uutlnK ehoea and boots of every description.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

B&K
(Em*

I CREAM) ROLLED OATS
Creamy flavor — Noorlshln, 
—Tie .laaflard far 40 yaan.

TAX ON LIQUORS 
WAS DISCUSSED

British Columbia's Position 
Mentioned in Commons

Ottawa. May 21.—The increased 
taxes upon alcohol were approved 
while the House of Commons was in 
committee of the' whole on the budget 
resolutions yesterday afternoon.

When the item came tip Ernest*T>a- 
polnte. (Quebec Fast, asked^ whether

.Tp. rtment- 
1n| w hea vtrn it*e iff.

______  Chass e Otet-
ment for Eczema and Bkln Irrita
tions. U relieve» at onee »ndjfT*4u- 

I ally heal» Ibe *kln. ‘(ample hex i*r. 
Ointment free il jou uiei.tivuUu» 

Z în-lTud >-.»Ump tor po»Uf # a 
[ all dealers or K-imaoeon, Bale» A C©^ 
ailed. Tor ou to.

BUTTER—BUTTER
COPAS & SON

The Anti-Combioe Grocers, ask you to try thvir INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BRAND 
43^ per pound, or t wu pounds for H5<*. This butter is fresh made and extra nice just

nice local Lettuce—
Kadi ................... -l;.................. 5c ROLLED OATS—

20-pound sat’k ....................... $1.00
NICE HEAD LETTUCE—

Each ............................. tW-
1 e)C NICE RICH FLAVORY

TEA—'Hirer pounds for. ... $1.00
FINE LOCAL ASPARAGUS—

Per lb. ......................... -4 25c SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER— Off - 1
per tm ................... ................. 'WV |

3WEET JUICY ORANGES—
Two dozen for .............. v35c LIBBY S POTTED MEAT—

Two tin» for ................. . - 15c
FINE ISLAND POTATOES— <Cf\KA

100-pound sack ..................... tJJXVL/v/
QUAKER PORK, BEANS and 

TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin 10c
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS—

Pet lb. .......................... 15c CANADIAN SARDINES—
Three tius for....................... 25c

FINE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT— 25c NICE PINK SALMON-
TWO tins for........................Four for .............................. -i ...15c

FRESH PINEAPPLE—
Kadi .......................................... 50c CORN— 35c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per pound ........................... « • • 2«c PACIFIC MILK— 25c

BACK or BREAKFAST BACON—jiy the
piece or half-piece— jj /)
Per pound ....................................|

PURE STRAWBERRY or RASP- QQ,, 
BERRY JAM -4-pound tin......... OU V

We save ^rou mone\-—See OUT window#. -,

Phone*
fc4 and 9J 1^-# p >as & Son Phbnes

H and 91

ANTI COMBINE QROCERy Corner Fort and Broad Street,

the Minister of Finance had received 
legal advice as to the position taken 
by the Government of British Colum
bia that liquor purchased by that 

rovince was not subject to Federal 
taxation,

Kir Henry Drayton replied that he 
was advised that trading operations 
on the part of a provincial govern
ment were subject to taxation.

Mr. 1-aJointe argued that the Prov* 
inces of British Columbia and Que
bec. in taking over the control of 
the liquor traffic, could not be re
garded «a undertaking trade opera - 
lions. The Province waa not in the. 
business for the purpose of making
money, but in order to promote tem
perance.

No Interferenee.
Sir Henry Drayton recognised that 

the Province was not in it for the 
ordinary purj>oses of trade, but to re
duce the consumption of liquor, but 
he pointed out that as the Province 
was not in the business for making 
money, the additional taxation would 
not be any interference with the func
tions of the Province.

Mr. Ia*pointe said he had not in
tended to express any opinion upon 
the legality of the claim of British 
Columbia He had merely desired to 
point out that the Province of Ljtte- 
bec was acting In good faith, and 
he thought It was unfair to Un pone 
upon that Province a tax that waa 
prohibitive.

Kir Heriry said that the tax pro
vided In the resolution could not 
b** regarded aa prohibitive. There 
was a very large quantity of liquor 
sold In Great Britain, yet the tax in 
Great Britain was $17.60 a gallon 
while that proposed in Canada was 
only $10 a gallon.

Revenue.
Rtr H^nty aatdh* es petted the new 

duties on wines would tiring increased 
revenue. Importers in -Montreal last 
year had done enormous business.

8. W. Jacobs asked why vermouth 
was taxed.

Sir Henry replied that it was most
ly used for making drinks known as 
cocktails. “What are they?" asked 
Mr. Jacobs, timid laughter.

They are often a life-saver,” sug
gested several members.

Mr. Jacobs raised the point of tax
ation on medicated wlnea. Why tax 
the jxvor man who had to have medi
cated wine on the order of his doc
tor. when the country was paying a 
million dollars for a health depart
ment 1

George Parent. Quebec West, ex
pressed the view that such a heavy 
tax would raise the price of good 
liquor to such a height as to encour 
age illicit traffic In inferior liquor.

The Minister, In reply, went at 
some length into the details of the 
cost of *4c<dioi. He summed this 
matter up by saying that the entire 
coat, including duty, was only $29 a 
case, while whisky was now selling 
at $48 a case. ^

70,000 NAMES ON

Ottawa. May 21.—A statement was 
made in the House by the Prime 
Minister yesterday afternoon In re
gard to the list of Grand Trunk 
shareholders, ordered upon motion of 
J. Archambault. rhambly-Vercheren. 
Mr. Meighen stated he \tae afraid he 
would be unable to comply physically 
with the order of the House. The 
return had been asked for through 
President Kelley of the Grand Trunk 
October 23. 1919. There had arrived 
at the Department of Railways a 
large packing case apparently filled, 
containing the list of names. There 
were ?n,nee nnmrs and they had heen 
copied in handwriting. The list was 
now available in the record offices of 
the Department of Railways and 
Canale and could he inspected by any 
member who desired to do an.

The list had been required in con
nection with the arbitration proceed
ings of the Grand Trunk and it had 
been sent to Montreal on several

Science M.ay Settle Disputed 
Pedigree of Famous 

Stallion
New York. May 21. — Discovery 

that the skeletons of two registered 
Morgan horses recently ow’ned by 
C. C . Stillman, show only ■twenty- 
three vertebrae instead of the usual 
equine allotment of twenty-four, as 
told on this page last Sunday, has 
occasioned some animated and inter
ested discussions among horsemen as 
well ax naturalists. Until Mr. Still- 
ma# had the bones of ivmald and 
Dude articulated it was the accepted 
belief that no other horse- except an 
Arab could boast of a missing verte
bra. This supposed peculiar it y of the 
desert courser waa observed almost 
a century ago by the distinguished 
French anatomist. Louts Joseph 
Sanson, according to Prof. Henry 
Fairfield Osborn of the American 
Museum of Natural History, who has 
himself asserted its existence. Sr 
far a« is known. Dude and Donald 
are the only horses whose skeletons 
appear to refute it.

Mr Stillman and some other 
doubting Thomases seem to believe 
the bones *vf the Morgans indicat* 
that the number of vertebrae may 
vary in individual horses of all 
breeds, but faithful worshippers of 
the one true breed from which all 
equine excellence is derived spur*'' 
any such hypolbesis- Ttu*v “at' 
there” with another explanation of 
the Morgans’ missing vertebra.

Justin Morgan's Sirs
WhlW* the New England tavern 

keeper and music master of a cen
tury ago who owned the original 
Morgan sire always called him » 
Dutch horse. Joseph Batteli. founder 
of the stud book for Morgans, 
ascribes bis paternity to True Bri
ton or Beautiful Bay. a charger rid - 
ilen during the Revolutionary War 
by Col. James De Lancey. a New 
York Tory in arm*, from whom he 
was captured near King's Bridge by 
some adventurous Skinner* and rid- 
fl.n off into th- Continental lines .it 
White Plains This horse was chock 
full of Arabian blood through both 
sire end dam. and if he w.is in real
ity the progenitor of the Justin Mor 
gan horse It might well he Morgan 
breed the anomalous anatomy of the 
11

Mr. BattelVa pedigree of Justin 
Morgan has not been accepted hv 
nearlv all horsemen, but If it should 
appear on further investigation now 
being made by thejBureau of Ani
mal Indnstrv at Washington that 
Arabs and Morgans are the only 
horses having less thah twenty-four 
vertebrae, this fact would go very 
far to prove the Batteli pedigree 
Pedigrees have been established and 
also overthrown by recent disco -.
eries relating to the inheritance of 
coat color In horses but it would 
he something new for science to 
prove the paternity of a horse that 
died a hundred jears ago by the 
backbones of his present day des 
vendants. «

Bronze Statue of Great Sire
Next Winter will mark the end of 

a century since the Justin Morgan
hnrse. whose tntmr probably.....wax
Figure, died from exposure, negle< t 
and the effects uf a kick at the age 
of 31 near the village of Chelsea. 
Vt. It is doubtful whether any horse 
ran In- instanced that so strikingly 
impressed upon Ms descendants to 
the fifth amt AWtlt generations- bit- 
own striking and/Valuable character
istics. adding millions of dollars to 
the wealth of the country and the 
members of the Morgan Horse Club, 
of which Mr. Stillman is secretary, 
nre going*to celebrate the century of 
hi* death by unveiling a bronze 
statue of the stallion at the Morgan 
Horee Farm. Midd]rburÿ._ Vt , whirn 
is owned and operated by'the United 
States Government. The statue 1» 
now being cast from the model l»y 
Frederick Q. Roth, snd the UÜVSltti»* 
will take place in September with 
appropriate ceremonies.

No portrait of Justin Morgan or 
Figure was ever made from life, so 
far as la known, and the sculptor has 
worked entirely from descriptions of

the horse. First hand description? 
are few. The one usually consid
ered best was written thirty ye>ir; i 
after Ids death by D. C. Llnsley, * 
man who never saw him. Mr. Lips 
ley wrote a book about Morgai 
hqfses in isr,«> arid had unusual op- 
prjrtunities for tirewing his descrip
tion form original rfourcea, long since 
cut i ff. He .said.

A Masterly Description 
“Justin Morgan was about 14 

hands high and weighed 950 pounôs 
His color was dark bay with bla- k 
leg?», mane and tall. Ho had no 
white hairs on him. His Inane and 

Tall were coarse and heavy, bur n*«t 
so massive as has been sometim*-s 
described; the hair of both was 
straight, and not inclined to cur’. 
His head was good, not extreme’v 
small, but lean and bony, the fno* 
straight, forehead broad, ears small 
and verv fine, but set rather wide 
apart. His eyes were medium size, 
very dark and prominent, with .r . 
spirited but pleasant expression and 
showed no white around the edge of. 
the lid. His nostrils were very larg^. 
the muzzle small and the lips close ! 
and firm. His back and legs Were f 
perhaps his most noticeable points. , 
The former was very - short, the i 
shoulder blades and hipbones being • 
very long and oblique and the loins 
exceedingly broad and muscular | 
IBs body wns rather long, round and j 
deep, close ribbed up; chest deep and | 
wide with breastbone projecting a 
good deal in front. Hi# legs were 
short, close jointed, thin but very 
wide. hard, free from meat, wfh 
muscles that were remarkably larv* 
for a horse of his size, and this su
perabundance of muscle exhibited 
itself at every step. Hi# hair w-is 
short and at almost all seasons soft 
and glossy. He had a little long hair 
about -the fetlocks and and for two 
or three Audio# above the fetlock. OP 
the balk side of Che leg#:' the rest-of, 
the limbs were entirely free from It. 
His f» et were small hut well shaped 
and he was in every respect perfect
ly sound and free from any sort «*f 
blemish. He was a very fast walker. 
In trotting his gait was slow and 
smooth and his steps short and nerv
ous. He was not what in these days 
would be called fast, and wn think 
it doubtful whether he could trot a 
mile much if any within four min
utes. though it is claimed bÿ many 
he could trot it in three.

“Although he raised his feet hut 
little be never stumbled. His proud 
Tiold and fearless style of movement 
and his vigorous, untiring action 
have, perhaps, never been surpassed. 
Wlv-n a rider was «.n him he was 
obedient to the slightest motion of 
the rein] would walk backward 
rapidly under gentle pressure of tr.e 
bit and moved sideways almost n* 
willingly as fie rpoved forward; in 
short, was perfectly trained to all 
the paces,and evolutions of a parade 
horse and when ridden at military 
reviews, ns was frequently the case, 
his hold, imposing style and spirited 
'nervous action attracted unJversaJ 
attention and admiration. He was 
perfectly gentle and kind to hand e 
and loved to be groomed a nl 
caressed, trot he disliked to have 
children about him and had Invet
erate hatred for dogs. If loose. 
wav* chasing them ont of eight the 
Instant he saw them."

RAILWAY PROBLEM
IN GREAT BRITAIN

London. May 21. Sharahold-ra of 
|h« Great Northern Hallway are oak 
Ing that the railways be handed 
hack to fhe companies, with the same 
freedom of management as before the 
war and will, the right to charge 
reasonably increased rates.

This, in effect. 1* in opposition'll 
the Government’s bill amalgamating 
rail wavs working in defined areas, 
ftcvernl companies, bowgver, are not. 
show in* similar opposition.

GERMAN AEROPLANES
CAUSE OF PROBLEM

Paris. May 21—The question of 
how trr control German commercial 
aeroplane's so that It will be Impos
sible readily to transform them Into 
Instruments of war again was con
sidered by the COWClt of Ambus-.i - 
dors yesterday. .... .

Experts of the different Allied 
countries who have been Investigat
ing the matter separately now will 
meet to consider the problem to
gether.

À Dollar at Home 
is worth 

IboMIars Abroad
Insure in the Canadian Fire Insurance 
Company which invests every dollar of 
its funds in Canada, keep your money at 
home where it will help Canada and you

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HEAP OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS, MACKAY A CO.
District Agents Vancouver Island 

Building, Victoria. B. C.Arcade Building.

White Shoes for the 24th
At Special Low Prices To-day

Women's White Canvas Pumps with high 
and low heels; also suitable for growing 
girls; all sizers. See our windows to-day

Special, from $2 25

Thai Give You

More’ Than Your 
Money's Worth

THESE UncaUed-for Suite 
and Spring Overcoats are 

the kind that makes a man 
wish—long ad ter—that he had 
bought two or more like it— 
that's the kind of Clothes 
they are—Quality all the way 
through.
Many of these Garments were 
made to sell at prices up to $45. 
They're all one price now— 
come get yours—no trouble 
about sizes now.

Uneailed-For 

Suits & 0’eoals

Size» 
To Fit 
AU 
Men.

One
Price
Only.

AU Blue Serge Suits 
%lu“ $45 Included 

ODD

COATS
ODD

VESTS
.50Your

Choice

ODD

PANTS
*3=Your

Choice

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch 
Woollen Co.
1317 Goveireent Street

93.45 to

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE I {Jl Menr f̂u0^.^»^
0)5.637 Johnson St fh.no 4121. ■ ■ U™-*1 10Wn "“lOroroMt Solo.

Ill

7612



Character

A BANK, as well as a 
person, has character 
and individuality 
built through the
years of its • existence by 
the difficulties it has over
come and the progress it 
has achieved. |

The Bank of Toronto, 
which has been doing busi
ness in Canada forç 65 years, 
represents strength, season
ed judgment, dependability, 
accuracy in handling details, 
and breadth of organization 
—all applicable to the hand- 

| victoria Bram-h ]jng 0f any matter you place 
î A. P. Bouitbee, in our care.

Manager
Your Banking Business 

i is invited.

"BANK-TORONTO
Incorporated 1155
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FOR HILL FACTS
Wine and Juice Urged As 

Marketing Method
GREAT TURNOUT

DISCUSSES CROP
"We hive had pessimism before 

when other crops have had to he 
marketed. There is some pessimism 
regarding the loganberry outlook to
day. but I maintain there is, little 
ground for any such attitude.” said

WAS SUFFERING FROM
INDIGESTION

NO FEAR OF PAINS NOW
Indigestion Ja one of the worst 

forms of stomach trouble, and many 
people suffer terribly after- every 
meal they eat. The rising and sour
ing of the food, pains in the stom- 
arh ’ heartburn, water brash, belch
ing of wind, vomiting shortly after 
eating, etc., are some of the symp-

There is no need for any person 
to be troubled w.ith Indigestion, dys
pepsia or any other stomach trou
ble if they would oply take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which contains a com
bination of nature's roots, herbs, 
barks and berries; a combination 
that cannot help but put the stom
ach right.

Mr. Ih II. Collins, Norton. N. B.. 
writes;—”1 was with the overseas 
forces for four years and two

Reeve Watson ih opening a meeting month8 anj jn October, 1916. I was
of loganberry grow 
last night, which 
journed to receive 
delegation planned

-rs at Royal Oak 
eventually ad- 

the report of a 
to visit logan-

Hammock Days 
Are Here

The daysefor the comfy Hammock and outdoor life are here. 
We have just placed in stock a splendid range of Hammocks for 
the grownrUps and the little ones at very moderate prices. Come 
and see them.

REFRIGERATORS 
SCREEN DOORS. WIN 

DOW SCREENS
See us for these seasonable 
goods. We have them at low 
prices' in different styles.

Wgive ten per cent dis
count off regular prieee for 
spot #ash.

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron Beds. Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and Chil
drens Cots to choose from. No 
■pace here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay you well 

"To" come and see how reason
able the prices are.

berry distrlcu of pircgon.
So great was the interest in the 

question of finding a market for the 
season"» loganberry crop that the 
meeting bad to be transferred from 
the Municipal Council Chamber to 
the Ro> a I Oak Hall, where nearly 150 
men and women overflowed into the
gallery* and had to find standing 
room around the walls.

Problems of Past.
After racking the troubles ex

perienced some years ago by straw
berry growers and similar trials 
overcome five year ago in selling 
sour* cherries. Reeve Watson declared 
that by all working together a solu
tion dor the present question would 
be found.

G. F. Devereux detailed some ex
periences of Oregon growers prior to 
attaining success. Dealing with 
shipment of loganberries he declared 
that growers at Sebastopol had last 
year shipped many carioads, ‘yet 

j people say logans will not ship. 
Why. we haven’t even tried as yet.” 

aakLt
Referring to. shipments of -fresh 

fruit in crates to the Prairies. Mr 
t>evPTFaux advocated attachment to 
ail crates of a label, pointing out ih.it 
logans are not a table fruit, and also 
giving recipes for their serving. ”W> 
here all know this berry, but there 
are tens of thousands of people in 
other parts of Canada who must be 
educated,” • he said, and declared 
loganberries will ship in excellent 
condition if frozen properly.

Introduces Motion.
He then moved that the meeting 

name Reeve Watson. George Stewart 
and one other to approatVi the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture to have the 
Markets «*omtnissioner* of the Prov
ince in the Prairies. Kasterri centres 
and England seek markets .for frozen 
loganberries. Failing a seconder, 
this motion was temporarily laid upon 
the table, ami Mr. Devereux proceed
ed to explain that one carload of 
dehydrated berries equals 167 car
loads of canned berries, with a re
sultant saving in freight.

Another suggestb>n he laid before 
the meeting was that the loganberry 
growers form an association devoted 
to the particular work of boosting

unfortunate enough to be wounded 
and taken prisoner. 1 was a pri
soner for years, and <h« food
they gave us was not good, at times, 
and after a few month# I found I 
was suffering from indigestion. 
When 1 came home in July, 1919, I 
was nearly a wreck. I was told to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 did 
so and found great relief, and can 
now eat without fear of pains and 
sickness 1 would recommend B. B. 
y. to all who suffer from indiges
tion."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on, 
the market for over forty years, and 
during that time has made a repu-, 
tation second to none for relieving 
all stomach troubles. Manufac
tured only by The T. Milbum Co.. 
Limited. Toronto, Ont. (Advt)

RECORD CLAIMS IN
NORMAN OIL FIELD

Ttawane, May -tf. A group of pros
pectors from the Fort Norman oil
field, the first to arrive In this dis
trict since Ust Fall, reached Selkirk 
to-day. 180 miles south of Dawson. 
Following the ice, they canoed from 
Hose Post down the Felly River, mak
ing the trip In forty-three hours. 
Southward they wtH take the over
land trait to Whftehoree. tfceiie* by 
train IS* miles, i • Bkagway. where 
they will hoard a steamship for. Van
couver. There they wflt jjfrft nnrth- 
wnrd urn in, their final detfffnatlon be
ing Edmonton, where they will re
cord the claims they have staked. 
Thçy think the strike at Fort Norman 
à good one. The party includes J. 
McDonell. H. M McKenzie, H. Beulac, 
J. Olsen, Fritr. Etet-1, J. Larue and two 
Indian guides.

An old Yukon trader named Tom 
Bee came with the party from Nor
man. He Is going across country 
from Selkirk to Little Salmon", on 
tlo> YukOff River.

Milamell. Olseh and Bee went to 
Fort Norman in the Igtter part of 
March ' ia the Little Salmon River 
with dog teams, and picked up the 
others, including the guides, at Roes 
Fort.

TO MAKE PROTEST.

Vancouver, May 21.—A popular 
indignation ^meeting against further 
Immigration ahd* unemployment is 
so acute, and particularly againft 
immigrant# wly> will not be as
similated. Is to be called by the 
I’nlted Soldiers' Council in the near

Oriental immigration, as the prob
lem that.most affects British Colum
bia, was discussed at some length at 
a meeting of the council, but it was 
recognized that in order to obtain 
effective legislation from the Domic 
Inn Ylrwrmmerv. th.- 'rfuestton must 
be presented in such a wav as to 
meet the. situation-.all .over Canada.

loganberries through advertising, and 
f also to' collect data as to what is 
j being done in other sections where 
I loganberries' are being cultivated.

H. H. Grist protested that there 
were already too many associations 
arid it would be better to stimulate 
existing organizations to better work 

Outlook Not Good.
E. W. White, assistant Provincial 

j Horticulturist, «aid the situation for 
marketing loganberries this year was 
“undoubtedly not favorable.” f but 
growers on the. Mainland were pre
paring to ship through the B. C. Berr*" 
Growers’ Association the entire logan 
crop in the same cars that will take 
raspberries to'the Prairies. -

He pointed out that Un 
not available to The Island growers, 
as the Mainland growers have pre- 
cooling facilities.

H. H. Grist suggested that the 
Island berries would ship without 
pre-cooling because grown in a dryer 
climate Mr m hlte dp ibted this, and 
while not prepared to deny the fact, 
pointed out that an additional thirty - 
Hx hour* wqK requfrpdyrn’Transport 
Island logans.

Mr. Grist also, suggested that 
logans should be shipped with the 
cherry crop, which Mr. White thought 
feasible.

Prsines Want Juice.
* rice Will h,<V» a log sale
in barrels or bottled form in Prairie 
markets.” was the gist of a telegram

from Markets Commissioner Grant, 
which Mr. White read to the meeting 
The telegram also stated that the out
look for Island grown fresh logans 
was not favorable this season, and 
Mr White declared that hia personal 
opinion favored conversion of the 
fruit to juice, in view of the prefer
ential position of Mainland growers. 
who hay <t < i “p as large as (Ml 
grown*on the Island.

In closing. Mr. White declared that 
Island "acreage devoted to loganher- 
ri« * totalled ‘.*2 acres, of which 22 
acres were planted last yeAt" • I'rac- 
ticallvv the whole crop is in Saanich 
and North Saanich, the estimated 
crop to be sold being set at about 200 
tons on a conservative basis.

J. G. Thomson, of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association, out
lined the many Inquiries which the 
Association had made as to the plant 
required for the manufacture of 
juice, and quoted extensively from in
formation received from the manage
ment of a successful co-operative 
fruit products association which has 
operated since 14*08 at Eugene, Ore:

I Sees Wider Field.
"If you start a Juice plant It Will 

merely be a safeguard for your crop, 
idle save for about six weeks. On the 
other hand, there, is no reason why 
you should not organise and not only 
make loganberry juice, but possibly 
even g<> into putting up jams."-* Said 
Mr. Thomson as various details of the 
growth of Eugene concern came up

Price Vital Factor.
Dr. E. C. Hart asked if any data 

was available as to prices paid grow
ers. If it is merely a case" of two <»r 
three cents a pound we would do bet
ter t«» puti out ilw» logans and grow 
pears.” he said, whereupon Mr. Thom
son recited Eugene figures showing 
that prices paid farmers has'ranged 
from 2*4 cents a pound to as high as 
7V» cents.

“The point is this, gentlemen, the 
business men of Victoria are, I am 
sure, behind you in marketing your 
crop, but you are the men who must 
stand or fall by the existence or lack 
of a market, and you are the men who 
mtttff taker act b*n-4«v your nwn protec
tion.” he said, claiming tirât shipment 
of fresh logans to the Prairies was 
not practicable until the residents of 
those districts were educated to their 
Use and the need npsugar in prepar
ing this fruit

Mr. Thomson claimed that Puyallup 
growers were doing well by co-oper- 
atfnn. as the marker prtce pa ht wax 
no indication ot the full returns after 
inclusion of profits from the co-oper
ative association.

Profit in Juice.
"An acre of logan*. converted into 

juice, pays just double the price net- 
red for the fresh fruit, and I believe 
thàt you cannot do bettor than lake 

(Concluded on page 4 )

Continuous Wooden Stave Pipe-Syphon

For Salad 
Dressings

Halnri time will soon be here— 
th<? hot days when cold lunches 
are the rule. For those who do 
not care for oil, delicious salad 
dressings are made with Pacific 
Milk—there are many econom
ical and appetizing recipes.
If you have not tried ta make a 
cream dressing, or have hot a 
recipe, send in to us and we shall 
be glad to give you some. Pacific 
Milk can be used In the same 
quantities and for all the same 
uses as fresh cream. It s a Brit
ish Columbia product.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factories at Limited
Abbotsford and
Ladner. B. C. 328 DRAKE STREET 

Vancouver

........ :

-
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CONTINUOUS WOODEN STAVE PIPE SYPHON
"

The wooden stave piping for the irrigation system now being constructed for the. B. C. Government Irriga
tion Project, near Oliver. Notice the method of carrying the pipe in a wooden cradle. The staves are later 
lashed and held solidly around their exterior, forming the finished piping. The sale of lots m this project will take 
place at Penticton on Wednesday next. •

■■ ! - ‘

Store Glased 
Tuesday, 
May 24th

9
z Store-Hours 9 a m. to 6 p m Wednesday 1 pm.

Store Closed, * 
Tuesday, 
May 24th

—• t

An Extensive Showing of New Sport Togs 
For Victoria Day Outings

We havp so many, many new things in the way of happy-go-lucky,sports apparel to show 
you here Monday. Gay togs that will make an outing spent away from worry and eare the most

‘ ’ Don’t put off your tour of these attractive "displays. Theydelightful vacation you ever had. 
are sure to interest you.

'Baronettc Satin Skirts. Very

Spècial at $15X0

Handsome Sports Skirts of a beautiful 
fine quality of the popular Ba remette 
satin : choree may he had of ivory, 
saxe. pink, grey and beaver. A very 
stylish skirt lowly priced, $15.00

New Cotton Frocks for

Women and Misses 

Specially Prieed
Wear a pretty Cotton Frork on the 

24th then you will he attractively «‘lad 
no matter how1 you decide to spend the 
day. lively frocks of voile, organdie, 
dotted Swiss and ginghams fashioned 
in a host of youthfully becoming styles 
make selection easy. All are moderate
ly priced.

Attractive Styles in New

Middv Blouses

A Notable Selling 
of Women ’s

Wool Jersey 

Suits

At $27.50, $32,50, 
$35.00 and $39.00
That every Suit in the 

lot is a genuine bar
gain you will agree 
when you see the dif
ferent styles and the 
ttetter than usual 
workmanship and the 
beautiful colorings in 
this special holiday 
selling of -women's 
and nnss. > ' Wool Jer
sey Suits. Selling 
Monday at $27.50 

•to ........... $39.00

Chni.T is offered 5 Balkan ami Regu
lation styles in white, cadet, ivory 
and grrerr. aHrr vfhitr with rtavy and 
cadet collars; both styles arc well 

.made ami the values are indeed very 
interesting. Priced from $2.25, up 

*<♦ ... ;....... ...........$3.50

Bathing Suits in tlic Wanted 

Styles and Colors

There are dozens of attractive nno-piecc 
models to choose from ; some in beau
tiful plain tones and many others 
with daring stripes or border*; in ali 
wool and wool ami cotton mixtures. 
Priced at $2.25 up to........ $9.75

White Hosiery and

Clones for the 

24th
Women's Fine White Usle Thread. 

Hose are specially priced at. per 
pair. 50*. 65*. 90* and *1.25

Women's Fine. White Silk Hose; plain 
and ribbed tops; at fl.SO, $1.75, 
92.00. 92.50 and up to 94.50

Fine White Chamoisette Gloves; regu
lation and gauntlet style; at. , per 
pair. 91.00. 91.25 and . 91.75

Kayaer White Silk Gloves in regula
tion. gauntlet and long styles; all 
sizes; at, per pair, 91-60 to $2.50

Fine White French Kid Gloves; Self 
and block points; Trefousee and 
Perrin's makes: at, per pair, 93.25 
and ........................ ............................. 93.50

Pretty White Frocks

for Girls 2 to 

14 Years

Here you will tind an ex 
rrll.Tif"' showing of dainty 
White Muslin frocks for the 
woe tots and their bigger sis
ters. The showing is now 
at its best, and is worthy of 
a visit from all intending 
buyers.

Children’s White , 

Pit!tie Headwear

They are simply trimmed with 

hands of ribbon and come Mi 

many chic juvenile styles that 

will appeal to mother and 

daughter alike. They arc reason

ably priced and on special dis

play Monday In the Children*# 

Section.

Fanev Wool Plaid Sports

Skirts
With their radiant colorings and smart 

cheeks and striped patterns demand
ing attetiftion certainly1 no one can 
deny the youthfulness of these 
Skirts. They are on display in the 
Skirt Section and specially prieed at
$16.50 up to ...................$27.50
t

Bright and Gay Wool

Sweater Coats are

Attractively Priced

At $6.90
For the holiday selling we have selected from 

our. regular stock two special groups of 
women's attractive Wool Sweaters Coats 
and are placing them on sale Monday at 
the much reduced prices of $#.50 and $8.75. 
The styles are all good and Include a good 
range of the most wanted colors and styles. 
On aale Monday at ...............................9®-®®

White Outing Skirts for 

Wear on the 24th
Most women will surely went a white 

Outing- Skirt to wear on the -4th. -Our 
present stock affords a tine opportunity 
to choose the, newest skirt jnodes devel
oped from repp; gabardine, Jtedford 

cord, pique-beach doth, etc., at very 
interesting prices^

Priced, at #1.90 to $9.70 .

Bathing Caps, are Lowly
^Prieet^at^^ôcJo^^LôO

It will pay von and pay you well to 
inspect our large and varied showing 
of attractively styled Bathing Caps 
before making a selection. They come 

«in skill 1 and fancy shapes in all the 
Wanted gav colors. Priced at 25<t 
to ..........?............................  $1.50

Italian Silk Knickers

Very Special at

$3.75 Per Pair
pine Quality Italian Silk Knickers 

in white, flesh. Paddy. Ameri
can Beauty and Harding Blue ; 
with elastic at knee and waist 
Special value Monday, per pair 
only.............................. $3.75

Halhm^Silk^-Tog^Vests

Special at $2.25
Women's Italian Silk Opera Top 

Vests with ribbon strap in flesh 
and white; aize# 38, 38 and 40. 
Splendid quality and excep

tional value at......... ".. ;#2.25
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NEXT WEEK'S 
CELEBRATION.

The programme for the fes
tivities which will commence 
licre on Monday, printed else
where in The Times to-day, 
shows that (here is going to be 
u revival of the Victoria Day 
celebration in all its old-time 
glory. Indeed, on no previous 
occasion has there been so gen
erous a list of attractions, which 
includes almost every line of re
creative and athletic activity for 
which this community is distin
guished. The presence of the 
three ships of the Canadian navy 
lias enabled the citizen commit 
tee in charge of the arrange 
'Incuts to provide for a regatta 
on the Ann which will embody 
the features for which this event 
Was famous all over the Pacific 
Coast in former years, while 
thanks to the co-operation of the 
naval men the programme will 
contain certain novel aquatic 
events which have, not been seen 
here before.

Additional interest attaches 
to the celebration this yeiir from 
the fact that for the first time it 
bears the designation of a 
“Broom Festival’’ and marks 
the admission of Victoria’s an
nual celebration to the calendar 
of festive event* in the Pacific 
Northwest which have won con
tinent-wide prominence. The 
whole of America is familiar 
With Portland’s famneis “Rose 
Festival,while other cities 
have celebrations specially ad" 
vertising some striking local 
Irhann. The Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Association desires to 
advertise abroad Victoria’s year
ly fete day in such a way as to 
call widespread attention to the 
glory of the broom which flour
ishes here, and thus to give thic 
community a distinctive niche 
of its own.

savings from the highly pros
perous period.

Wage descents are not easy 
to make. But the miners find 
it harder because of the dizzy 
heights to which" their wages 
have gone. Even in the 
worst area of the Fifeshire dis
trict the men were earning as 
much as twenty shillings and 
three pence per shift- and .the 
reductions would have taken 
them down to seventeen and six 
after the temporary subsidy 
suggested by the Government 
had been paid. Some miners 
working at the face earn as 
much as sixteen pounds a week 
—a sum out of all proportion 
to the value of their toil.

In the light of figures to 
which a good deal of promin
ence has been given in the Old 
Country the Government seems 
to have gone too far in offering 
to subsidize a lucrative trade at 
the expense of hard working 
men in other avocations. And 
it. is more likely than not that 
the country is heingjmld up by 
a majority of irresponsible 
youths' who have caught the 
revolutionary fad of the hour 
and see a way to accomplish a 
world-shaking feat by extortion. 
It was the boys’ ballot which 
voted last year’s strike.

RATES GOING DOWN.

tin account of the high ocean 
freight rates which obtain at the 
present time it has been argued 
that the removal of the British 
embargo ' on Canadian cattle 
would he nothing in the nature 
of a cure-all-—But -it—seems - to. 
be forgotten that ocean rates are 
dropping daily ami there is 
every likelihood that they will 
continue to fall for some time 
to come. In that case there 
should he nothing to militate 
against the shipment of cattle to 
Great Britain by the time the 
British Government has been 
convinced of the desirability to 
remove the restriction which. is 
still operative. On the con
trary ocean rates should have 
reached a level in the near fu
ture at which the business 
would be well worth developing.

SPECIAL LIQUIDS

If the Liquor Control Board 
docs not consider it worth 
while to stock the variety of 
liquor which appeals to the 
Oriental palate it may rest as
sured that the Chinese and 
Japanese population of British 
Columbia will import their own 
end the Government will lose 
that amount of business. But 
if the Board agrees to cater to 
these people the Province will 
earn a profit on the turnover 
and the authorities will have 
some check upon a class of li
quor consumer about which, it 
has known very little hereto
fore. Whether it is necessary 
to establish a store ill the Chin
ese quarters of Victoria and 
Vancouver might very well be 
left tfl the Board to decide.

THOSE LOGANBERRIES.

Some indication of the in
terest which the community in 
general and Saanich in particu
lar is manifesting in the logan
berry question is reflected in 
the enthusiasm which attended 
last night’s meeting at Royal 
Oak. While it was not possible 
to do anything, more than come 
to- an agreement to inquire into 
the possibilities of establishing 
a local plant the gathering it
self appeared to suggest to all 
concerned the importance. of 
placing more reliance upon local 
enterprise than has been cus
tomary heretofore. ~ And after 
all if it is profitable to manu 
facture juices in Oregon why 
should there be unsurmountable 
obstacles to a similar pro
gramme on Vancouver Island ? 
Our climate and fertile soil are 
admirably suited for the pro
duction of all the members of 
the berrv family. Establish one 
factory and the thing would ex
pand and in clude1 many o f the 
allied branches of preserving.

AN EASY DESCENT.

■Ten years, ago the British 
miner was badly paid. Ills agi- 

- talion in 1911 brought him bet
ter conditions and an increase 
in pay." • Bu,t it was not until 
after the findings of the (sankey 
Commission bad been made pub
lia that the people of the 
Motherland really understood 
the true facts of his ease. After 
he had gained his first substan
tial concession lie was not long 

, before he added others to it until 
production costs shared1 out of 
all proportion to a decreasing 
output.

The present strike was 
brought about by a proposal on 
the part of the operators to re
duce wages to somewhere near 
a level that the industry could 
maintain without Government 
subsidy. In other words it was 
time to end the system of con
trol and relieve the public 
treasury of the tremendous bur
den which had been imposed 
upon it by reason of the exi
gencies of the war and its rela
tion to the coal mining industry. 
But it must not be supposed that 
thé cut proposed was drastic 
enough to warrant the course 
which the miners have taken. 
Nor could that course have 
been persisted in so long if the 
men themselves had not bnçn 
J# a position to draw upon tlieir

ceivcd there should be a com- ! 
plcte absence of any suggestion 
of agreement to act in concert | 
with all the members of the or- j 
ganization. Rather is Japan’s 
reply a straight declaration of j 
policy against any course which j 
might prevent the Completion 
of building contracts already 
earmarked.
. At. the . same... time ..neither 
Japan nor any great power 
would be so blind to its own in
terest as to refuse to take part 
in an honest endeavor to reach a 
universal disarming agreement 
whether it,considers it could af- 
fofd to adopt it or not. Which 
may be taken to mean that a call 
from the President of the United 
States should prevent interim 
declarations of policy and their 
attendant dangers and remove 
the need for vast expenditures 
which the people of no country 
can afford.

NOTE AND COMMENT

According to a Constanti
nople dispatch the Angora Cab
inet lias resigned. Apparently 
somebody got it—by the heard.

It is announced from Paris 
that the Fran'eo-Britlsh “quar
rel’’ over Upper Silesia vtill be 
settled privately by the Pre
miers of Great Britain and 
France when they meet next 
week. Exactly,; neither country 
is. ready to let Germany g:; be
hind the smoke of an Emeute 
Explosion.

The London Daily Telegraph 
believes thai the “loose bond of 
common sentiment and» tradi
tion’’ is a great deal bettor than 
an Imperial constitution. It was 
marvellous how it worked in the 
August days of 1911 and 
through the eventful days that 
followed.

If one may depend upon the 
news emanating from Moscow 
these days there is a split in 
the Soviet camp because Pre
mier Lenine is desirous of ex
tending the representation in 
his Cabinet. Trotzky objects. 
If Nikolai plays his cards prop
erly he may yet make a name 
for himself and hang on to his 
job.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

FOR 30 
YEARS

THENAME

KIRK
Has Been a Guarantee 

of Good Coal

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. ’Phone 139

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots 

How to Remove Easily.

Here'f a chance, Miss Freckle-face, 
to try a remedy for freckle» with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that 
it will not coat you a penny unlean It 
remove» the freckles; while If it does 
give you a clear complexion the ex- 
♦wtme m tritiiner. *■

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength —from any druggist 
and a few application» should show 
you how easy it in to rid yourself 
of the homely freckles and get a beau
tiful complexion. Rarely Is more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Re sure to ft.sk the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne a» this 
strength is sold under guarantee of 
money back if it fail» to remove 
freckle». Advt.

Letter* addressed to the Editor and 
Intended for publication roewt be short 
and legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter the Chance of insertion. AU 
«ommuûlcatlons must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for pUbli 
cation unless the owner wished. The 
publication or rejection of articles la a 
HM Mi.Ut.tir m ice dleccUon U th. 
Editor. No responsibility Is assumed by 
the pepet /or MS8. submitted te tb-* 
Editor.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

CrepePaperfor 
Decorations 

FLAGS 
Picnic Plates

and a host of other sundries 
that you are liable to require 
for the 24th. Sef our win
dow display to-day.

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—«17

JAPAN S NEGATIVE 
ANSWER.

Oftc of fhe first practical 
moves towurrH a Irmrrnrmn erf 
armaments by the League of 
Nations was an ap|>eal «from its 
Secretariat to all the member 
states to refrain from increas
ing their armaments and navies 
during the next two years. This 
special communication went out 
several weeks agp and it was re
garded at the time as a prelim
inary step towards universal 
<l;>ui mument because it would 
provide the basis for a -genuine 
attempt to bring about a prac
tical understanding. But the 
first reply which comes from 
Japan indicates that a good deal 
of missionary work will have to

CANADA TO SEND A MINISTER
(The New York World) 

Premier Melghen* announcement 
that ' ,in^l i will send a Minister to 
Washington puts upon our Govern
ment the duty of promptly respond
ing by placing a diplomatic repre
sentative in Ottawa. How the new 
Canadian diplomat will work with 
the British Embassy is not for us to 
conjecture. The wise tact that for 
halt a century has left Canada a 
self-governing nation promise» cor
dial co-operation. However, that 
may be, there Is n<> doubt of our cor
diality. We have seen Canada grow 
to a nation of power and promise on 
ottr aorthw« liurdta* with the k*’en 
• at Interest, without thought of Jeal

long disturbed by serious quarrel. 
In a war-saddened, world Canada 
and the United States present tho 
memorable example of peace main
tained unbroken for more than a 
century on the longest unscientific 
boundary in history. Mountain 
ranges, big lakes, valleys grooved 
by anrirnt g bn iers. opera!-- by 
natural Jaw 1<L &row truth; and
t rn \ • i
line yet no fort or gun or armed 
ship guard» Triend ngainst friend 
Across such a line the new envoy 
will be welcomed almost as our own.

Customs Forms, Ledger Sheets
Index Cards carried in stock
or made up to your requirements.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
.Rubber Stamp end Seel Manufacturers 
1012 Langley *SL Phone ISO

Mall Orders Carefully Attended Ta

••The stars Incline, but do not 
compel.’*

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1*21

(Copyright. 1921. by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Although Jupiter and Venus are In 
benertc aspect to-day, astrologers read 
it as not altogether fortunate, for Jupi
ter, Uranus and Saturn are adverse 

Under this sway women should be 
able »e*'4>mpU»h much-ln. public work, 
especially if associated with men who 
are in place* of authority

College profeiwor* should benefit by 
this rule of the «tara and those who 
are young should make the best, of this 
day's opportunities. %

Notwithstanding the superstition con
cerning Friday this should be u lucky 
wedding day. since It promises prosper
ity as well as faithful love

Business initiative should be delayed 
to-day are likely

The WEATHER

as enterprises begun . 
to be unsuccessful, unless they are of

he undertaken before the mem- international scope.
hers of the League themselves 
can be brought to the requisite 
frame of mind.

Thy Japanese note just re 
ceived at Geneva is described 
ns polite but negative. It “heart
ily endorses the high principle 
involved in the League’s pro
posal,” but it is of the opinion 
that the “moment has not yet 
come when Japan can afford to 
adopt it.” In-ether words the 
Island Kingdom intends to carry 
out her programme and think 
about disarming when she" has a 
fçw more fighting ships in com
mission. It was not to be sup
posed that any country would 
act on its own ; but it is a pity 
that, in I.hc tot answer to be re-

KmbaruuHlng dilemmas for the United 
state* will develop during the coming 
month* and much misunderstanding be
tween nation* is forecast

Congress this month will have much 
Important legislation about whUJxthere 
may be a divergence of ©pinion even 
frit "bin party lines
\ M.m\ deaths of the aged who have 
attained fame will !••• chronicled In the 
course of the coming Summer.

Saturn give* warning to farmers that 
the Summer will be a time of te*t for 
them, a* disappointments are presaged 
by the star* Storms that destroy crops 
will be frequent.

Mercury gives promise or the devel
opment of <>ur commerce and trade 
should be exceedingly satisfactory dui- 
lng the Summer months.

The West Indies will have a time 
of trouble, many unforeseen conditions 
developing.
- persons whose blrthdate it is may 
experience business annoyance In the 
coming vear In love affairs they will 
be fortunate. The young may court 
and marry.

Children bom on this day will gain
respect and popularity but they may bo 
resiles* and fond of change. Girls have 
the augury of marriage to an elderly

Victoria, May 21.-1. a. m —The haro 
meter is rising over this Province and 
fine, warmer weather will become gen
eral. Rain is falling In California and 
Heavy rains have occurred in Manitoba,

Vie tor Ht—Barometer; 29 r>»; tempera
ture. inaximum yesterday. «VJ. minimum. 
4». winu, 4 miles W. ; weather, fair 

Vancouver—Barometer, 29 8»; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 81 ; mini
mum, 41, wind. 4 miles 8. E. ; 'weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.74: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum, f>4, Wind, calm: weather, fair.

Prince ITU pert—Barorhet er, 29 92; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 48; mini-, 
mtrttt, 44. wmm), weatlKHV okrtHly

Tatooeh—Barometer. " 29.92 ; tempera
ture. maximum Vvsterday, *>8 : minlmuifi,

s'. . «eather, .... ..... fly'
Qu'Appelle—Temperature, maximum

yesterday, 60: minimum, 38; ram. 08.
Winnipeg—Temperature, maximum

yesterday, 72; wtinimuYti, 51; ram.
Temperature,

Max. Min
rtarSfrvllta- .................................. f>0
■Portland, (irr —rrrrrmnmrm «8.......... M

....................  66 50
?an Francisco ......................  T>H 4*
ÙeDîkton •:
Grand Forks
Nelson  ...................v... 71
Cran brook ..............-..................... 72
Kaslo .............................................. «4
Calgary .......................................... 74
Edmonton ............... .••.................. 76
Toronto ......... ................................. 87
Ottawa ............................................ 88

■ 'i ................................
Mt. John ........... .. ... 62

LOGANBERRY MEN 
DECIDE TO WAIT 

FOR FULL FACTS
(Continued from page 3 )

■T;

7.’ffr

From Away Up In 
The Frozen North

COMES A VOICE THAT SAYS USE 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

From backache for Three or Four 

Yeare, Found Dodd’s Kidney Pille 
Just Whg^t He Needed.

u

Glacier Creek, Dawson, Y. T., May 
2Ô.—(fc pedal).—Away up here In the 
Yukon, where doctors are few and 
the rigors of the climate are very 
trying on. the health, Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have made themselves known 
by the good work they have done. 
Listen to what Mr. Joseph William», 
a well-known settler here, has to say 
of them:

I had Been trou bed with backache 
for three or four years,” Mr. William» 
states. "I took three boxes of Dodd’» 
Kidney Pills aud found them juet 
what I needed. My back has not 
troubled me since.” *

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are known In 
all comer» of Canada from Halifax 
to the Yukon. They are a kidney 
remedy. They are a household 

Dtemedy In thousands of families.
If your kidneys are troubling you 

ask your neighbors If Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are not the remedy you need.

advantage of the effort» Mr. Grant is 
making to market your crop in juice 
forn\ OH the Prairies,'' said Mr. Thom
son In closing.

Reeve Favors Drinks.
Reeve Watson observed that he had 

come to the conclusion, that the only 
way to assure prosperity for logan
berry y ewers was to take up the 
manufacture of Juice and kindred 
products. He then called on George 
Bushby to outline the situation from 
a Juice point of view’. Mr. Bushby re
marked that he and several others 
were about to go to Woodbum and 
Salem, Ore., to investigate the or
ganization and plant required for co
operative production of juice and 
wine, as so many people had given 
information which proved to have no 
genuine foundation.

Asserting that the only portions of 
North Amertoa where logmns grow 
successfully Is the coast areas of Ore
gon, Washington and British Colum
bia. Mr. Bushby declared that it was 
because of this fact, and the. com
panion fact that all advertising done 
by this territory would beneft the es
tablished firms; therefore the. men 
operating these plants were glad to 
give all their information to aid in 
starting a new plant here.

The Cheerful Optimist.
"Some of you people are feeling 

blue, but I want to say that, right 
here In this hall. Is a gentleman who 
is this year putting no less than 
seventy acre» In new plantings, and 
your havn't got a hundred acres 
among the whole lot of you. I tell 
you plainly you certainly have 
nothing to worry about." he said.

Refusing to give any figures. Mr. 
Bushby stated that as soon as the 
delegation returned from Balem they 
would lay before the growers a writ
ten rejn.rL showing accurate figure» 
in place of estimate» ahd guesses.

Displace Grape Juice.
Touching upon the market, Mr. 

Bushby declared that the prohibition 
question had revolutionized condi
tions for the loganberry grower. 
"Orape Juice, has a sort of mawkish 
taste which loganberry Juice has not, 
and If you can hack off the map a 
product on which a million dollars of 
advertising money has been spenL 
and I ttellev you can. then, gentlemen.
I believe you will find in your logan
berry vines a better money market 
than your strawberries ever have 

been,** h«- iiM In conclusion, taking 
Ids seat amid much applause

Reeve Watson commented on the 
apparent revival of optimism a» 
result of Mr. Rushby's address, and 
called A. C. Westgate, of the Laurel 
Brand Company, who operate a plant 
at Lake mil, to give hts firm's pro 
posai. Thl» consists of making solid 
pack canned fruit of the crop without 
sugar or any preservative. Mr. West 
gate claimed to l»e able to handle two 
tons a day. the process consisting of 
enough cooking.to secure a solid pack, 
while leaving the-frult practically 
fresh product as to flavor.

His estimates were on a basis of 
paying eight cent» per pound for 
fruit, to seel in six-pound cans at 
Prairie retail price of 25 cent» per 
pound, after paying an extensive ad
vertising bill and fright charge».

In closing he declared his firm 
would t>e glad to operate on either a 
per can basis or co-ppcratlvdy. And 
welcomed Inspection of the plant at 
Ixike. HH1 by a delegation of logan
berry growers.

Too Many Associations!
Reeve Wataon then appealed for 

motions, asking whet In-r Mr 
Devereux'» motion for a new associa 
tlon was acceptable.

lYoim the gallery a resident of 
North Saanich declared too many or
ganizations already exist, and advo
cated one big machine be created for 
all fruits and districts'. Reeve Watson 
said he understood such a body ex
isted in the B. C. Berry Growers' As 
sudation, whereupon Mr. Grist de
clared that the Berry Growers' As 
sudation was 'nothing save another 
rider on the back of the growers, 
taking the money after the Okanagan 
Association had done the selling 
work for them."

"ATT this Being neither here nor 
there, what does this meeting wish to 
do?" said Reeve Watson, suggesting 
that action be laid over until Mr. 
Bushby and his fellow delegates to 
Oregon return and make their report. 
Mr. Grist so moved and the meeting 
unanimously supported delay until 
more’ information ns to organisation 
and equipment- was received.

Mr. Devereux’» proposal for a spe
cial loganberry growers' association 
was likewise laid over until another 
meeting.

Minister Favors Win».
Before the meeting adjourned Mr. 

Devereux read a letter from the Hon. 
K. D. Barjrow, Minister of Agriculture, 
in which he regretted Inability .to be 
present, endorsed steps to get to
gether to solve marketing problem» 
und approved of the proposed con
version of loganberries Into British 
Columbia wine.

Neither the Saanich or Gordon 
Head Fruitgrowers* organizations 
were officially represented, although 
moit of those present were members 
of either one or other body. The 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce were 
represented by President J. H. Beatty, 
A. E. McLean and A. E. Westgate.

To the Editor,—I am a regular 
subscriber to The Colonist and 1 al
ways turn to the editorial to see tho 
editor's comments on current topics. 
These last several days I have par
ticularly noticed hiiF references to 
technical education. It would taxe a 
Philadelphia lawyer to find any real 
meaning to his statement». The ar
guments he uses would not hold 
water. A few days ago he said: 
‘Look what technical education has 

done for Germany." He says that 
there is no nation more educated 
than the Germane, and see what It 
has done for them. It is plain to 
any unbiassed mind that It was not 
education that caused Germany to 
go to war, but her lust for power 
According to such arguments as he 
uses we should close up all our 
schools as education teaches people 
how to rob other people without b<i- 
ing found out. Another argument 
used was that there were too many 
unemployed experts walking the 
streets now Owing to technical edu
cation. In. to-day’s paper be statua 
something about education swelling 
the ranks of the unemployed An
other statement In to-day's paper, is 
as follows: "The world Is suffering 
from a surplusage of skilled work
men, and the workmanship which is 
going into the productive necessaries 
and luxuries of life compares un
favorably with the workmanship of 
twenty years ago." Wfcatever can he 
mean by this? Surely he does not 
mean to maintain that these theoret
ical workmen, us he call» them would 
all have had good fat jobs digging 
graves Or clearing forests or making 
new roads in the city if it had not 
been for the fact that they had be*n 
unfortunate enough to have rooeived 

technical education ! Where are 
hundreds who would like to "have 
this information right here in Vic
toria. It was suggested in one edi
torial that more ground work such 
as geography, history, etc., should 
be given before starting with tech
nical instruction. I would like to 
know how this knowledge 1» going 
to help a man to be a Kixxi trades
man. In my humble opinion, and I 
know what I am talking abouL being 
the father of eight children, the gen
eral schooling is carried far too late 
In a child’s life. w If a child# is com
piled to go to school until he or she 
is sixteen years old, then four or five 
of the years are practically wasted 

far as his future career is con
cerned. Four or five of these years 
spent on a definite plan for their 
future career would be. time better 
spent than if It was wasted pn or
dinary school work. If it is calcu
lated from a monetary point df view 
It is plain to be seen which is the 
better course of instruction. A boy 
or girl has practically no earning 
power, before they leave school and 
when they start working their time 
Is worth so much an hour. If tech-

'TiiisMP'

“Humming ff

“Mazie”

“Bright Eyes”

“Do You Ever 
Think of Me?”.

And many others on the June Am hero 1 Records; also "Roses of 
Picardy,” violin solo, by Albert Spalding. !

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

nical Instruction Is not given before 
leaving school then instead of 
parents receiving some assistance 
from their children, the money they 
earn will have to go to give them 
the education suitable to their needs 
to carry them through the world. A 
worthy poor man has aa much right 
to a proper education as a worthy 
rich man. It is obvious that the 
jrersons kicking against education 
are either people who have no chil
dren, or people who are rich enough 
to pay for their children to be spe
cially educated. If, as is generally 
recognized, children, arc the best as
sets of any country, then it is up to 
us to do tho best w« can for them, 
give All who are capable of taking a 
higher education the best there is In 
the country. And those who are not 
capable, give them the best medical 
and dental treatment possible so that 
they may at least be able to earn 
their own living, and ngt be a drag

the Great War and previous wars.
A parade of all organizations and 

services in the city is being arranged, 
and a service at Christ Church Ca
thedral at 2.30 p. m. on that day. 
The time and place for the parade to 
fall In will be communicated to you 
at a later date.

We shall greatly appreciate It if 
you will kindly give this matter the 
fullest publicity.

C. F. L. MONEY,
Secretary Army & Navy Veterans 

In Canada, Victoria Unit No. 12, May , 
21. 1921.

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face

She holds the true secret of facial re
juvenation who has learned howr to re-

, , ...____,tl. move the dead skin particles as fast as
on the rest of the community. There th appear. It's a secret anyone may...... ,>Ai4u nf ohilii ran in t nA VI (' I. . _» . ■    .    I.. 4are hundreds of children in the vicin
ity of Victoria who have enlarged 
tonsils, adenoids, decayed and de
formed teeth whose parent* cannot 
afford to have them attended to. All 
these things should be paid for by 
the Government, This is another 
line of education the people are 
badly In need of. •

JNO. WM. GREEN.
Burnside, Victoria, B. C„ May 19.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

To the Editor:—t have been advis
ed by the 1 >om!nton Command Army 
A 'Navy Veterans in Canada, that 
Bundav, June 5, has been definitely 
decided upon for holding Memorial 
Hervlces throughout the Itomlnlon, 
for those who sacrificed their Jives in

ponses* The aged, faded, or discolored 
Hurfaee skin may t^gradually absorbed, 
in an entirely safe Tmd rational manner, 
by the nightly application of ordinary 
niercolized wax. Within a week or two 
the underlying skin, youthful and beau
tiful to behold, has taken the ‘place of 
the discarded cuticle. So little of the 
old *kin is absorbed each day there's no 
inconvenience at all. and no one su
spects you are putting anything on your 
face. The mercoilsed wax, procurable 
at any drug store (An ounce Is suf
ficient). is applied like cold cream. In 
the morning it is erased with soap and 
water It's the best thing known for 
freckle*, blackhead*, pimple*, moth 
patches, liver spots and line surface 
wrinkles.

For the deeper wrinkle*, an excellent 
recipe i*. Powdered saxollte, one ounce, 
dissolved in one-half pint witch hazel. 
Bathing the face In the solution pro
duces quick and wonderful results.

252E^n»rj»JWJSJ»J»JSJ.sirMIHMg—TTU TTlr'Mflf------- 1---- -----------
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STEAMSHIP TRIALS.

Prince Rupert, May 21.—The trial 
trips of the steamship Canadian 
Scottish will be run some time in 
July.

The Safety 
Mutual Insurance

THERE is no safer investment than life insurance.
If the Mutual Life of Canada were to stop 

selling life insurance and just continued In force the 
policies now on the book*, the resources of the Com
pany would not only pay all claims as they occurred, 
but there would remain a splendid surplus to be dis
tributed in the form of dividends.

As a proof of the safety of Mutual Life Insurance, 
let us see how the immense assets of the Company 
are invested.

i ! ii|

üillil
; i : t :| 1 ill
in!

ijglill, 

Mil!

Government Bonds.—— ---------......
City Debentures................
Town Debentures... .
Village Debentures........... ...............
Township and Rural Municipalities..
County Debentures.... .1....—.............
School ——,——.........................- 
Rural Telephone----—r----- .......
Railway Bonds..... ...............-..........
Miscellaneous Bonds * Debentures
Mort*»*es ....—-----------------------
Policy Loans.................................
Real Estate.....------ -------------------
Sundries..........................—

17,721.631.$S 
3,504,151.94 
1,293,465.72 

154,631.35 
649,283.58 
151,783.61

1.676.248.66
r,422.201.80
1.617.713.66 
1.203,459.12

14,934,368.52
5,335,268.01
1,059,987.73
2,123,061.96

$42,647,277.25
Among all these millions, there are no speculative securi

ties. Safety First, Laat and All The Time ia the motto of 
the Mutual Life of Canada. I

As an additional precaution, the investments are widely 
distributed in every province in Canada and in a vsriety of 
sound, safe securities.

Working on this careful system has reiulted In the 
unusual and highly desirable combination of well-secured 
principal with a high interest-earning rate.

The prudent, conservative business man will find In the 
Mutual’s system of investing its funds a very strong reason 
for the purchase of Mutual Life Insurance.

Have you a Mutual Life Policy among your assets?

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo,Ontario

IIII
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FEEL M. MoORXOOX, District Msnag
803-204 Time, Building. Victoria. B.C.
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Styles in lists,

J)

TRICOLETTE
DRESSES

Priced for Quick Clearance at

$19.75 $25.00 $29.
This assortment of 64 Tricolette Dresses, now on display 

in our Mantle Department, represents many of the most 
favored fashions of the moment, some in coat effects, others 
well fringed in self colors, a method of trimming much in 
evidence to-day on the finer grade dresses. The shades pre
sented are of delicate tone, vet of that enduring nature 
which results from the use of highest grade dygs. Included 
in the shades are Copenhagen, navy, blacfc, grey, rose, sand, 
orange, emerald, white, peach and nigger brown—all fash
ionable shades. »

Call at the Mantle Department and inspect this display 
of high-grade Dresses, which, at the prices quoted, are bar
gains indeed. — Mantles. Urst Floor—Phone 1010

Women’s Silk Vest* 
end Bloomers at 
Reduced Prices

Women's Heavy 
Weight Italian 
Silk BloomVrs,
elastic at waist 
and r e i n f o reed 
with gusset ; col 
ors white, flesh, 
grey, American 
beau ty, emerald 
and black ; all 
sizes ; regular 
$5.75. Special at.
pair ........ $3.75

Women's Italian Silk 
Vests, opera style, 
with plain top; also 
s 1 i p - o v e r style 
With headings ; iix 
colors white and 
flesh; excellent 
weight. These and 
the above are”a 
netv shipment just 
arrived and are 
worthy of your at 
tention . . $3.75

—Knitwear. First Floor 
* Phone 6896

All-Wool Sweaters
* 1Latest Styles and 

Popular Colorings
Pure Wool Surplice Style Sweater, with tuxedo collar and 

short sleeves; it has a long sash that, forming a band, may 
he tied behind, giving a most attractive effect. Shown in 
shades of flamingo, turquoise,‘rose and white. Wonderful 
value .................................;............................. . $4.50

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Sweaters of brushed wool in con
trasting shades. This style features • tuxedo collar, cuffs 
and pocket and finished with a neat string belt and but
tons. Shown in shades of kingfisher, fawn, roy. white, 
pink and white and turquoise and white. Very hand
some .....................................................................  $15.00

Imported All-Wool Sweaters in plain weave, 
full fashioned, with shawl collar, side 
pockets, sash girdle with knotted fringe 
and -finished' with self colored buttons. In 
shades of rose, saxe, putty, white and grey.
At ..;........................................  $13.75

Imported “Lovat” Jersey Cloth Sweaters, 
with roll collar, pockets and sash. A dis
tinctive style and one that will give excel
lent wear. One of our best values, $13.75

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Tuxedo Sweater Coats.
The back and pockets finished with inverted 
pleats and having a neat string sash girdle. 
Shown in shades of rust, fawn, navy and 
black. Very popular and good value
at ................................ ...............  $14.75

Tuxedo Novelty Weave -Silk Sweaters, with 
new style belt and pockets, in shades of 
jade, pink and black. Excellent value
at  ............................................ $17.50

—Sweaters, First Floor—Phone 6896

Women’s Long Kimonas at $2.95
Women’s Long Kimonas of excellent quality Jap crepe, 

embroidered in various designs : in colors of rose, skv, 
saxe and pink. A big value at.................... $2.95

—Whitewear, First FI<k>r—Phone 1194

Children’s Overalls in Best Styles
Children’s Blue Denim Overalls, long sleeves and ankle length, trimmed 

white or red. also khaki trimmed with red ; sizes to fit ages from 2 to 8 
years. Special at ....,............................................................ $1.35

Heavy Drill Khaki Overalls with narrow red piping, ankle length and 
long sleeves ; sizes to fit ages from 2 to 7 years. Special at .. $1.65

Children's Two-Piece Camping Suits with middy and bloomers ; sizes 
from 6 to 14 years. Prices $4.50 and ....................................  $4.75

—-Children», First Floor—Phone 6896

■ Babies’ Necessaries at Moderate Prices
Babies' Hand-Knit Circular Bands of fine white wool. At ......... $1.00
Babies' "Vanta'' Bands, soft and elastic ; no’pins and fastens with twist

less tape. Price .................................................................... .. $1.00
Babies' Suspenders, a perfect diaper support ; saves wear and tear of

skirts and bands ; made irith elastic bands. At ......, :................ 50f
Babies’ Corset Waist of fine quality cambric. Price ............. 5Qc
Babies' Diapers of excellent quality Canton flannel. At, dozen, $3.50 
Babies’ Crib Sheets of sanitary rubber; size 24 x 30. Price, each, $1.00

—Infants', First Floor—Phone 1196

I

Good Values in Women’s Overalls
Women’s Oemping Overalls, one-piece, in a strong material; all sizes.

At . .77............... ............... .*»......... ............................................... $3.75
Women's Extra Heavy Two-Pieoe Overalls, turn-down collar and three 

quarter sleeves with turn-back cuffs. Extra special value at $3.75
—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Goddess and La Camille Corsets
Values to $10.00 for $6.45

Goddess and La Camille Front Lace Corsets in odd lines and broken 
sizes ; corsets that possess all the best features for which these two
makes arc noted ; values up to $10.00. For .............................$6.45

Bandeau Brassieres in front and back closing styles; made of pink
broche ; sizes 32 to 42. At 85<* to ........................... $1.75

Lace Bandeau Brassieres in back closing ; sizes 32 to 44. Special, $1.65 
White Cotton Brassieres in hack closing style and neatly trimmed with 

embroidery ; sizes 34 to 44. Selling at ........................................ 99c
—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 119Î

Children’s Wash Hats at Special Prices
Children’s Sun .-Bonnets of washing prints and voiles; in poke style, 

with frill at the back, and finished off with strings to match ; sizes to
fit the ages of 2 to 6 years. Special at 75^ to.......................... $1.25

Children’s Silk Corded Wash Hats in white and blue only.; finished with
cord or ribbon ; sizes 2 to 6 years. Special at ...........................$1.00

-^-Children's, First Floor—Phong 669S

Holiday Footwear
• For Women and Gilds
A large assortment of White Canvas Shoes, 

featuring all the newest styles; best.qualities at 
lowest prices.

$1.95
Women's White Tennis Pumps with rubber 

soles and heels; "Maxixe,” “Dora” or 
"Tango.” Wonderful
value at ......------------....

White Canvas Pumps with leather soles and 
French heels. ^51 95

Women's White Canvas Oxfords with high 
and low (PQ AA
heels . .... ........................ '... . «pOeVV

Women's New Style Strap White Canvas
Shoes with military or (PC AA
French heels. At ...............tDV. W

Girls’ White Canvas Ôxfords with leather 
soles ; sizes 1J to 2. $2 75

Girls' White Canvas “Pixie" Sandals with
rubber soles ; sizes 5 to 10 at . . $1.25 
Sizes 11 to 2 at ...,...-------- $1.40

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY 
Boys' White Canvas Boots, with double

rubber sdles and red tips. All sizes
at ............... V............................. $195

Boys' Black Running Shoes ; all sizes
at.................................................  $145

-Womens Hhwn First Floor I'hunc 6896

Boys’ Suits in Tweeds and Worsteds
Big Values at $10.00, $12.50, $13.50 and $18.00

From this very comprehensive assortment of boys’ suits parents have 
an opportunity to dress their boys at a great saving. The materials are 
of excellent grade, and each suit is well tailored. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity. ,

A Large Choice of Men’s Bathing Suits 
, Wool or Cotton Qualities

All-Wool Bathing Suits, "Pride of the West” brand; one-picce style 
suits with skirt attached and buttoned at the shoulder; shown in a 
variety of color combinations. One of the best on the market at $7.25 

Men's All-Wool Bathing Suits in same style as above ; in shades to suit
every buyer, and ranging in price from $4.75 to......................$6.00

—>|en"a Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

PIC-NIC SUPPLIES

White Wash Skirts for the 24th
Skirts designed in the neatest of Summer styles from dhe best grades of gaberdine and 

pique : neatly button trimmed and with plain <>♦ fancy pockets. A large choice at a wide 
price range, up from $2.25, $3.25, $3.50, $3.95 and ........................... $4.75

—    —:r——u— ........... ............ r^*-r ..... —-Mantle», First Floor—Phone 1016

Paper Plat»» at, a dozen, 5c, 10* 
and . ■ ;.;v7v.. . .,Ti , ■, .... .... ~18<jf

Drinking Cups at 4 for.......................... 5c
Paper Napkin» at, a 100 ..................... 25*
Fancy Paper Napkin» at 2 doz, for 25C
Wax Paper at 4 rblla for ................. 25C

Half-pound for .................................... 30*
One pound for .................. SOc
Two pound* for ................................. OOf

Spoons and Forks at, a dozen, 15c 
and ..............    20C

Auto or Outiqg Package containing half 
dozen each of drinking ou pa, lunch 
wrapper», napkins and towels. At a
package ................................................. .. lO*

Paper Doyleye at 2 packets for . .. 35r 
English Reprints, some new and old fa

vorites just arrived. At, each. 6©C 
Special Sale of Flags at Lass ThSh Half 

Price
—Stationery, Lower Main Floor 

—Phone 6525

Wear a New Style Middy on the Holiday
Our large assortment of middy and Balkan style waists affords you pi# opportunity to 

choose the waist that will appeal'to your good, taste and judgment ; and the prices are most 
moderate. * .
Balkan Middy Waists of white Jean, with Colored Jean Middy Waists with lower edge 

wide sailor collar, in contrasting shades of finished with cuff; slip-on styles with
navy, cadet and rose ; it has a laced front sailor collar. Nelson tie and short sleeves ;
attached and wide belt that closes at each in shades of navy, cadet and reseda. At,
side With buttons. Special at'..... $2.50_ each .................................... $2.50

_ .. jjy.=~ -r .... : ... Balkan Middy Waists of Lonsdale Je«n. with
All-White Balkan Wants of middy twill, with detachable navy flannel -cottar, laced front

sailor collar trimmed with three rows ot alvj short sleeves finished with cuffs. Rpe-
cotton braid, breast pocket, laced front and 0ja| a( ...................................................$3.50
short sleeves .................... $1.90 gUp.0n Middy Waists of heavy quality Jean •

Regulation Middy Waists in navy flannel all white or with sailor collar in shades of
with laced fronts, sailor collar trimmed rose, navy and cadet ; also with detachable
Will) white silk braid and full-length, open navy collars and long sleeves.........$1.90
cuffs. An excellent value for........$7.50 -twain», First Floor—Phone 6836

Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns
Now Obtainable at Our Pattern Counter

These patterns you will find featured in the HOME BOOK OF FASHIONS produced by 
The Ladies’ Home Journal and recognized as one of the leading fashion hooks of the Ameri
can continent. Home Patterns are already known for their simplicity, style, fit and practica
bility. They make home dressmaking easy ; use their friendly help to solve your dressmaking 
problems.

THE HOME BOOK OF FASHIONS may be purchased in oer Pattern Department for 35c, 
with a coupon worth 15c, good on the purchase of any Home Pattern.

THE HOME EMBROIDERY, BOOK, one of the most perfect and complete of its kind, for 
35c, with certificate good for 15c in the purchase of any Home Pattern.

• v —Pattern Counter, Main Floo^

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
An Assortment of the Choicest Dainties for Your Picnic Basket

No need to worry about what y On should take with you in the way of 
provisions on your picnic outing Tuesday. Just Visit our Groceteria 
Department, where the choice is unlimited, and you will have no trouble 
in making a selection. Everything from the finest cooked meat# to the 
tastiest of relishes—and all at lowest possible cost. Brihg your basket 
along and fill it here.
Lunch Tongues, halves; per tin 28c 
Sockeye Salmon, halves; per tin 24C
Campbell'» Soups, per tin ................. 18C
Asparagus, per tin . r^~26e
Libby’s Pimento Stuffed Olive», 5-oz.

bottle ......................................................... 19c
Libby’s Ma rzamilla Olivas, 5-ounce bot

tle ................................................................ 13c
Curtis Ripa Qliva»..per un 
Curtis Pimento#», per tin 23*
A Ready Cooked Dinner—Juet the thing 

to take on your pfcni'c: each tin con
tains choice beef, potatoes and other 
vegetable»; can be eaten hot or cold;
25c this .............*..................................... 19*

Salmon Caviar, make» delicious sand
wiches. Tin ........................................ IOC

Curtie White Meat Tuna Fieh, halves.
Per tin ...................................................... 32C

Spanish Sardines, 20c value; tin . 16C
Salmon Paste, 30c tins ........................ 22c
Lime Juice, bottle   38*
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle. 22C

and ..............  38c
Welch's Grape Juice, bottle . . 34*
Lemonade Powder, a package makes 2

gallons of lemonade ........................ 19*
Grapophoe Grape Cordial, a $1.00 bot

tle makes 3 gallons ..........................  85C
A 50c bottles makes 1*4 gallons. 43* 

Randall’s Grape Ale Syrup, 35c bottles
for ................................................................ 23c

Reindeer Cocoa and Milk, tin.......... 14C

Maybtoom Test quarter-pound packages 
for .....................  12C

Barrington Hall Soluble Coffee, Jar 65* 
Indian Sweet Mangos Chutney, Jar 35C 
Hempeeed’s Salad Dressing, 25c Jars at,

curb ..............................  -IOC
Dyson's Mustard Pickles, 25c bottles at.

each ......................... /.................. ,............. 14*
Quaker Pork and Beans, 3*s; 35ç value.

Special .........................  19*
Brazil Nuts, pound ............................... 29c*
Choice Turban Dates, package . . 25* 
Red Arrow Fancy Biaeuite, 15c pack

ages .................................................. 12S*
Libby's Extra Sliced Pineapple, 2%'s.

Special, per tin ................................. 39C
Quaker Peaches, 2*4’»: per tin . . 43C 
Quaker Royal Anne Cherries, 2V». Per e

tin ................................................................ 46c
Quaker Pumpkin, 2Vfc's. Per tin .. 15* 
Two in One White Shoe Dressing, bot

tle ................................................................ 14*
Carter’s Flower and Vegetable Seeds,

15c packages*............................................ lO*
10c packages ............................................. 7*,

Shirriff’e Marmalade, jar ................. 16* „
Crisco, 1 - pound tin .......................   24*

3-pound tin .... .......................   71*
6-pound tin .............................. ... ^1»4#
9-pound tin .......................  02.08

Black Figs, per pound ........................ 18*
White Swan Soap, package ...... 28*
Rinae, per package ...............................  T*é*

OUR DELICATESSEN
is stocked with the choicest of cooked meats salads and delicacies of every 
description. Let us All your hamper for the 24th and you Will I 

jho that it will add greatly té the enjoyment of your holiday.
. . —Delicatessen. 1»

! find by doing

jjrrirKAiM'x.te.i ■
DAVID SPENI LIMITED
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & Co.
Special Soap
AT SPECIAL PRICE 
At the Big Food Market

SILVER FOAM SOAR 
Made In Victoria

7 Cakes for - - 25c
Per Case of 120 Cakes, $3.90

I vmy ml

Boys’ Holiday Clothes
Excellent values in Straw Hats, Cotton Hats, Drill and 

Flannel Shorts, Shirt Waists, etc., now available at this# 
Bovs’ Store.

1221 Douglas 8t. Téléphoné 4026

The New Sports Pumps at $10
Made of fawn buckskin, with 

brown leather trimmings, low 
heel and two straps. This shoe 
also in ltiee Oxford.

510.00 Per Pair

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2501

Better to Paint 
Than Repair

Victoria's climate soon dis
closes the Inferior paints. The 
best is the cheapest in the 
long run.

B-H “English” Paint
Pur* White Lee*

(Br&ndram's Genuine B B )
30% I'ure White Zinc

100% Pure Paint
Ordinary Colore, per gal

lon .................................... $5.65
White, per gallon $6.15

2. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort St. The Range People Phone 82

Misa Kathryn Bradshaw, who has 
recently returned from the past, was. 
the raison d’ etre of a charming 
party given for her by her _ mother, 
Mrs. Bradshaw. Albany Hoad, this 
afternoon. The house was charming
ly decorated for the occasion, bowls 
of many colored* pansies decking the 
hall, while the reception rooms were 
daintily arranged with pink tulips 
and appleblossoms. Mrs. Gordon 
Kenning and Mrs. Jamie Cameron 
presided at the tea tables which 
wore gay with yellow tulips, and a 
delightful musical programme was a 
pleasurable feature of the afternoon. 
Among the invited guests were: Mrs. 
J. K. Green. Mrs- McCrae Blair, Mrs 
Krnest Adams, Mrs. La Bau. Mrs. 
Roland Taylor. Mrs. Drummond Hay, 
Miss Ruth Cochrane. Miss Winnie 
Bell, Miss Oliver, Miss Broley. the 
Misses Johnson, Miss Dorrell. Miss 
Doris Ashdown, Miss Elaine Taylor, 
Miss Rita Whittaker, Miss Dorothy 
Scott, Miss Clay, Miss Jackson. Miss 
Eileen Morton, the Misses Regina 
and Marguerite Yerrlnder. Miss’Con
nie Scott. Miss Rita Hicks. Miss Mc
Intyre, the Misses Middleton, Miss 
Bruce. Miss Mether. Mrs. Brennan 
and Miss Richardson.o o o

R p Edwards and Hugh 9. Green, 
of Salt Spring Island; Rev. H. Payne 
and Miss Payne, of Saturna Island; 
H. F. Prévost, W. M. Hey worth. 
Chas, de Blois Green. J. S. Creighton, 
A. Tranfield. Misses Trajifleld. W. D. 
Ystian ce. of Casstdr: B Stephenson, 
of Nanaimo; R. Thomson, of Cum
berland : Mr. and Mrs. M. Scott, of 
Bamberton; 8. Gough and Mr. J. H. 
Black, of Nanaimo, registered at the 
Dominion Hotel yesterday.o o o

Miss Minnie M Appleton. Mrs. J 
W. Hooker and Mrs. H. 1. Small, of 
Port Angeles. Miss Mildred E. 
Davies, Mrs. H. Thomas. O. Parsons, 
C. A. Wood, and Miss N. E. Duffy, of 
Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. Kooken. of 
Bellingham. Wash. ; Mrs. E. O. Selby, 
of Bellingham Miss Hazel H. Wlborg 
and J. Wellington, of Seattletl are 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel. e 

o o o
Miss Elizabeth Horner. Mr. and 

Mrs. J * C. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Husband, of Portland. Oregon ; 
Mrs. Man Maher, of Everltt, Wash : 
Mrs. M. Donohue, of San Diego, Cal.. 
Miss L. Wilson and Mrs. S. J. Hen
drickson, of Roseberg. Oregon; and 
Mrs Borden, of LODf Beach, CtL, mT9 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

o o o
Rt. Rev. Bishop Schofield returned 

to Victoria to-day from Seattle, 
where he has been the guest of Rev. 
H. H. Gowen, of Washington Uni
versity. o o o

The officers and members of 
Miriam Temple No. 2, Daughters of 
Nile, will hold the fourth annual 
dance in the Alexandra'Club ballroom

Madamoisefle Charlebois, Popular 
Dancer, Who Will Appear at

the Queen of the Cdrnival Ball

$5.50
During the Week May 

16-21 for a

Hotpoint
Electric Iron

Very Latest Style 
With All Improve

ments—At

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort—Phone 2627 
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall—Phona 643

THREE SOLOISTS 
DELIGHT AUDIENCE

Willows Camp Chapter Brings 
Notable Musicians Here

A rare musical treat was offered a 
1 large audience at the Empress Hotel 

ballroom last night when Sonya 
Medvedie/f, Lee Cron lean and Philip 
ffevasta gave a programme that was 
noted for its quality and variety. 
These talented artists will appear at 
the Empress again to-night with an 
entire!v different programme to that 
given last night and It is safe to say 
that they will be greeted by as large 
and appreciative audience as that 
which enjoyed the first offering.

Miss Me*vedWf has an exceeding
ly charming voice and In personality 
Bien eh, Impresses her hearers. Her 

rfono le rich and sympathetic and ad
mirable suited to the choice of num
ber» which she presents. Ml»» 
Mcdvedletr take» a principal purl In 
the programme, singing on an aver
se, about four or five songs at each 
performance. Her Russian number» 
were especially noteworthy, hot her 
old plantation aonir. Cam Me Back 
to Old Vlrglnny," and J-ove » In My 
Heart,” were two number- rende ed 

* with exceptional charm and ma 
more effective by their very sir

rP"Mr Cronlean, the planlat. 1» -*> t 
■«ranger here, having \iMtrd t>T*

etveti a warm welcome, hi» »k< client 
*-wicUUon recommending him to the

SÉ

many music lovers of his audience. 
Mendelssohn's Andante and Rondo 
CapprUdosv. a substituted number 
in the programme, proved a *uocei 
ful choice, and his whole performance 
v, as marked by yery striking tech
nique and hriHtant executive ability

Philip SevasTa, the harpist, pro
vided an exceptional  ̂feast in his deli-; 
cate nnd effective performance or 
this old world instrument. His choice 
Deselection* well displayed his re 
markable talent and demr>nstrate<f 
the potentialities of the harp as a solo 
Instrument, Including as it did 
Schubert Impromptu, Caprice, and 
old Pastorale by Pergolesl and 
Schumann's Traumerel. His per
formance to-night will be looked for
ward to with particular pleasure.

The recital is one of the most en
joyable ever given In Victoria and 
last night's audience gave ample as
surance of their appreciation and the 
Willows Camp Chapter, I. O. D. ti. 
is to he congratulated on the bring 
Ing of the artists to this city.

iety
for over 75 vein 
relied upon Qoursud** 
Oriental Cream to keep 
the skin and Complex
ion m perfect condition 
through the stress of 
the season's activities.

Send/5 c Nr 
Trial Sim * 

PUD. T. HOPKINS A

Courauds
Orientai Cream

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
$9.00 PER CORD.

Cedar Kindling
$7.00 PER CORO.

Reduction on 3 or more corda.

Victoria Wood Co.
109 Johnson St. Phone 2174.

KOREEN
Works While You 

Sleep

You Can Got It at

Terry’s Drug 
Store
Victoria______

cm Thursday evening. June 2. An en
ergetic committee is working on 
plans which promise a good tim«j to 
nil who attend <’omplct.d arrange
ments will be made known at a later 
date.

O O O
P. Sharkey, of William I»ake. A. 

Blackburn, of Salt Spring Island. 
Mrs. E. Wheelton. and Mrs» E. Water
man, of Hhawnlgan latke; Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, of Salt Spring Island: Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrington Footé, of Thetis 
Island; Mrs. E. Graham, of Cumber
land. are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

o o o*
Reginald P. Wilson. W. Broadley. 

F. McPherson. Dr. T. H. Worthing
ton. T. C. Leigh, Charley Wrigh,f. J. 
W. Phillips. W. M. Bone. F. E. Ma
guire. Loren G. White, H. G. North- 
rup. and H. E. Helster. of Vancouver, 
are staying at the Dominion Hotel.o o o

The Hon. Mary Ellen Smith. M. P. 
p .was ! d to Vancouver by an 
important engagement yesterday and 
was unable to address the luncheon 
held in the Chautauqua tentAunder 
the auspices of the Educational Week 
campaign. —7—--

OOO
Mrs. Nlchol attended the rehearsal 

of 1 Danae," the pastoral play Thurs
day night. Mrs. H. F». Heaven also 
took a party, among her guests being 
Mrs. Ricardo, Mrs. Potter. Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie and Admiral Sir Edmund 
Pears. e

0*0 o
Mrs. J. Lowe, and Rev. W. L. H. 

Ravand and Mrs. Ravand. of, Toron
to; 8. E. Berry and Mrs. Berry, of 
la&dner; Mr. and Mrs. Bon nr, of 
Michel, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

.000
A. D. Murray and Mrs. Murray, of 

Marquis, Sask.; R. K. Edmunds and 
Mrs Edmunds, of Câlgary; Mrs. If. 
J. Harvle, of WiiAilpeg, are guests of 
the Dominion Hotel.

OOO
Among the guests registered at the 

Brentwood Hotel are Miss Marguerite 
Calhoun, of Seattle: Mrs. Ingham and 
daughter, of Nanaimo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Milne, of Ottawa.

000
Mrs. Plimlcy and her daughter*. 

Grace have returned from a five 
months’ tour in Southern Cyfomla.

Holiday Specials
New Sailors. Black and White 
Milans. Plain and Roll Edges, 
with Smart Ribbon Trimmings 

Trimmed Hats and Smart 
Millinery Trimmings.

Large Assortment in Children’s 
Hats.

Special Values in Ladies' 
Serge and Tricotine Dresses.

Ladles’ and Childrens Wash 
Dresses in Large Variety. 
New Middles nnd Waists 

Shipment of Silk Sweater Coats, 
all colors, specially priced, 619.95 
Sports Hose for Holiday Wear.

Note New Address:
1421 DOUGLAS STREET

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR SOYS - A

C. V. Milton, A.C.F.
MS Foul Bay Rood Phono 44CS

The Famous “Lion
Paper.

trend’* Carbon

Feerieaa wrttio* ink». whok»ale
Twen-te'sey’SUMitW-L" '•
Victoria Typowrlt»r Esehenge. 

etebart Side., Phone U4L

Successful Function For 14 
Jubilee Hospital Nurses

The Jubilee. Hospital gradation ex
ercises form each year one of the. 
most popular social events of the. sea
son; SM Tirer TTtgnr*- Ttmrtmn we* 
especially noticeable for the interest 
and enthusiasm shown by the large 
audience.

The picturesque ceremony had 
fourteen participants, who. In their 
snowy caps and uniforms, and each 
carrying a sheaf of scarlet and wblit; 
carnations, symbolic of the class 
colors, made a. striking picture aa 
they lined up, In front of the plat
form for the opening address.

The Rev. F. F. Fait delivered the 
j Invocation, after which Miss Dorrell 
Charmed the audience with two ex
ceptionally beautiful songs. "Hom
ing." by Teresa del Rlego, and "By 
the Waters of Minnetonka."

Congratulates Graduates.
Rev. K. A. P. < ’hadwick then spoke 

a few 'Sirpple and Inspiring words, 
congratulating the graduates on their 
choice of a profession, and on having 
successfully attained the starting 
point of their career. He enjoined 
upon them three guiding principles: 
First, to live, up to Ruakln's motto, 
"Fall ih love with youMvork;’’ second, 
loyalty to their Alma Mater, and. 
third, fidelity to the ideal* embodied 
in the life of Florence Nightingale— 
devotion, unselfishness and courage.

Praises Training.
Capt. George McGregor, chairman 

of the Hospital Board, next congratu
lated the class on the fact that they 
had received their training at a hos-- 
pital of the standing <bf the Jubilee 
Hospital, and under so capable a 
head as Miss Mackenzie.

During the past year graduates df 
the hospital had testified to - the 
quality of their training by carrying 
off two first class and two second 
class honors, in a competition optui 
to graduates from all parts of the Do
minion. These girls had taken a 
course in public health nursing at the 
’f* niveraity of British Columbia 
whkh. resulted In, Miss Harmon win
ning the gold medâl for Canada; Mies

Griffiths securing first class honors 
and Miss Eller* and Miss Buckley 
taking honors In the second class.

The speaker closed his address by 
urging the graduates not to forget 
the hospital which Tiad given, them 
theJr early training.- but to give a 
good word whenever the occasion of
fered for the new hospital, as the 
hoard of management realized the 
necessity of having the support of the 
public in such an undertaking.

Diplomas Presented.
The awarding of diplomas by Capt. 

McGregor was followed by the pres
entation of badges to the class. Miss 
Mackenzie Officiating. JCaoh recipient 
was accorded a salvo of applause 
from the audience as her name Was 
announced. Those graduating were as 
follows: Miss Agnes Richmond
Paterson, of Olds. Alberta; Miss 
Charlotte Rlngrose. of Nelson; Miss 
Gertrude Helen Jatnej?. of Silverton ; 
Mi.ss Ethel New man. Victoria; Mis* 
Aimee Margaret Ryan. Victoria ; Mitt 
Maud Mtrfield. Vancouver; Miss 
Christine Allan. Nelson Miss 
Georgian Tranfield. I^dysmith: Miss 
Aline Katherine Ma« kay. S. Pender 
Island; Miss Rose Cdfitsance Nye. 
loco; Miss Winifred Alice Bellhouse, 
Gaiiano Island; Mia* Caroline 
Fowler. Armstrong; Miss Mary 
Elvira Stirling. Salmon Arm: Miss 
Dorcas Miller. Peachland.

Diplomas were also awarded to 
three affiliation pupils. Mias Rose 
Constance Nye, of Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital; Miss Winifred Alice Bell 
house, of Ganges Harbor Hospital, 
and Misa Maud Mlrfleld. Roycroft 
Maternity Hospital. A very pleasing 
little ceremony wa* the presentation 
of the buraary to Miss Fullerton, the 
undergraduate who had proved most 
proficient in her first year's training.

Congratulations,
Telegrams of greeting and con

gratulation were read from Mil 
Harmon, of New Westminster; Miss 
Wood, of Portland. Oregon, both 
graduates of the Jubilee IluapitaJ. and 
from Dr Rogers, late resident medical 
superintendent of the hospital.

This- closed the formal programme 
and after the singing of the National 
Anthem the floor wa* cleared for 
ddneing. Professor Heaton s orches 
tra was in attendance, and before 
many bars of its Inspiring strains a 
hundredcapd fifty couple* had swung 
into the middle of the floor. Dancing 
continued until an early hour this 
morning.

Among those present were. Dr
Patterson, resident medical officer 
Dr. Hasell add Tft: Bapty. Mr. Parfttt 
and Georg»» Brown, of the board of 
directors, who were present on the 
platform: Mrs. Charles Rhodes, presi 
dent of the Women s Auxiliary and 
presiding genius in the evening’s ar
rangement*: the Hon. Dr. and Mrs. 
MacLean. Dr. and Mrs. Hasell, . Dr. 
and Mrs. Ridewood, Dr. and Mrs. 
Moore. Dr at« Mrs. Price. Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffith. Dr. and Mrs. Bapty. Dr 
Moww. Dr. « ad Mr*. Higgins. Dr. 
and Mr,. Na.h. Dr Key», Dr. and 
-Mr» Sr.,tt Mon crleff, Mr, Justice 
Kbrrt» and Mra. Chert». Mr. and Mr», 
j J Ci>lli»on. Mr». Yerrlnder, Mr». 
Humber. Ml»» Mabel Rhode» Col 
and Mr» Tooley. Mr. and Mr». A 
I’cdefi Mr». Vmhach. the Ml«»ea Tol 

' _mt. J, (.'. Clnarthue M.P P.
Mr», lvel. Mr an.P Mra. Holmatn*. 

Mr and Mr» Hrahrook Yonne. Mrs 
Bridgman Ml»» Gwen Bridgman. 
Mr. and Mr». Angus, Mr». Spalding. 
Miss G. Mackny.

TO DANCE IN FALLING 
SNOWSTORM AT BALE

Magnificent Electrical Effects 
For Carnival Ball at Em

press May 24
Tickets are rapidly being taken up 

for the Queen of the Carnival Ball 
and Broom Festival that is to be held 
ai the Empress Hotel on the evening 
,f May 24^ concluding the two-day 
c lebration* that will he conducted 

.n this city. Hundred* of tickets 
have already been disposed pf. and 
many more will be taken up before 
the function commences. I^erg" j 
parties are coming to attend the 1 
affair from all parts of the North - ] 
went, j.artir filarly from Vancouver 
and t*eattie.

Wonderful Electrical Effects.
Wonderful electrical effects have 

been secured from all parts of the 
continent and the electrical display 
on this occasion will be well worth a 

islt.
Unusual, sensational and beautiful 

effects will b< presented throughout 
the evening. Every dance and every 
cabaret number will have some dif
ferent effect.

Moonlight Dances.
Especially for the moonlight 

dances have novel arrangements been 
made. In one the effect is given of 
the huge throng dancing _ln a farm 
yard, with a moon slowly passing 
over the roof top*. Another gives the 
impresHlon of dancing under a starlit 
sky while the moon passes on her 
way. Pale blue flood* with the moon 
winking will be another novel effect 
for the moonlight waltz, always en- 
Joÿàble

The most sensational effect of all 
will he one In which the dancers trip 
the light fantastic in a raging snow
storm, in the room flooded in blue 
light snow will descend from all 
directions, blown hither and thither 
by imaginary wind*. This is perhaps 
the first time that this effect has 
been used in a ballroom in the entire 
West and is sure to prove decidedly

By the use of an Instrument with 
the unusual name of a Ixibsterscope 
the entire mass of dancers will ap
pear to be but a moving picture. 
This will therefore be an opportunity 
for those attending to take part In 
the “silversheet.’’ ^

Broom .Festival Seng.
What will be the most beautiful 

effect will be that used in the Broom 
Festival Song, in which Mrs. Gearies 
Wilson will star. No matter where 
the eye might wander during this 
number, to ceiling, wAtll or mass of 
dancers surrounding the ballroom, 
one will see an exact counterpiece of 
Victoria's beauty-, Beacon Hill In Its 
glory of broom. This effect is a 
home product, being made locally by 
Mr. Maynard, while the song Is be
ing written by Mr. Down to be sung 
by a native daughter.

Another wonderful effect fillsethe 
ballroom with billowy clouds among 
which the many dancers will en
circle to the charming music. It will 
be without doubt the first tune that 
Victorians will have the chance of 
dancing in fhe clouds, an opportunity 
that all should take part In. The en
tire mirage is effected by the use bf 
several lamps and a mass of appara 
tu* that is extremely costly.

Revolving color wheels, ever chang
ing the appearance of the room, will 
I»* used, ami for the cabaret numbers 
the artists will t>e outlined with lime
light* For the "HarSHi Eyes” num
ber the artists will play in floods of 
light in Oriental shades, the charm
ing number in which Mrs. D'Oyly 
Rochfort stars will be shaded in 
lights of flower shades, while for the 
number In which Mr. Ingledew stars 
an appropriate wine color will flood 
the room. .

These wonderful effects will be 
presented with the aid of four huge 
lamps and spotlights and a host of 
cither machinery and effects. The 
display wilt he under the personal 
direction of Mr. L. C. Gordon and his 
s ta ft of assistants.

Intending patrons who have not 
yet obtained their tickets are advised 
to do so at once as tickets are rapidly 
being reserved, telegrams being re
ceived dally from outside msking 
reservations. Tickets will he on sale 
throughout to-day and Monday at the 
list of stores as advertised sjid 
wherever the Menelaws posters are 
displayed. On Monday they will be 
obtainable at the Empress Hotel 
only, hut those who are in chsrge 
would suggest that to avoid disap
pointment tickets Should be reserved
a Those in charge of the decorations 
to-day commenced to hang the 
charming decoration* that will trans
form the Empress into a fairyland.

GORDON HEAD TO 
HAVE CONCERT

AND DANCE
Gordon Head residents are making 

great preparations for the Concert 
and dance at the Gordon He^d Agri
cultural Hall on Monday next. The 
Canadian Squadron Concert Party 
and their five-piece orchestra hgve 
arranged an excellent programme.

The lightning sketch artist will give 
an exhibition of some very laughable 
sketches, and Artificer Engineer 
Arnold and his partner will once again 
entertain the audience with their 
comic songs and stories. The other 
sailor artists have also prepared new 
songs, etc., tor the occasion. The en
tertainment will commence at 9 p. m., 
and it is confidently expected that u 
great number of people will take this 
opportunity of enjoying such an ex
cellent evening’s entertainment.

“What Is EducationT’*—On Sunday 
at 8 p. m.. in their rooms. 101 Union 
Bank Building, the Theosophlcal So
viet y will discuss the subject "What 
Is EducationMiss Bertha Winn, 
the special teacher of, the city, has 
promised to speak. During tiré1'even
ing some phases of thsosophlcni 
teaching will be presented- The 
meeting fa WW 
lion Is extended to all.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; Its History. 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived, Its Significance; Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL

By Mildred Marshall.

~r
EUDORA

Picnic Basket», Luncheon Seta, Picnic Plates, 
Wax Paper for Lunches, Etc.—All 

at Economical Prices •
Op.n B.sk.t, with handle,

• ”!*(»•« Mi. aasaueaSAt.........
Covered Baskets, Assorted •!*»*■ 

I'rlcre 25F to . R2.TS 
Wax Paper Luneh HeWe . 6#

Luncheon Bet» for ale peraona.
mum..............Vi-••.***

Crepe Paper for decorating; all 
colors. Per roll ............

743 Vales Street

HAUIDAY & SONS
Free Quick Delivery Phone 855

Outdoor Clothes 
For Boys !

The Kind He Hn Been Telling You About—The Kind He Want* 

for the 24th

Our P*rys’ Department I» .well supplied with suitable Sports 
Clothe» for boy». .

In khaki—Blouaes, Shirt». Short Knicker» and Lone Trousers. 

In white—Shirt». Blouaea. Short Knicker» and Duck Tromerm. 

Also a fine assortment of Fancy Shirts. Jerseys and Golf Hose. 

STRAW HATS LINEN HATS

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street P.hoQS 809

No Doubt Yon Hive Often 
Said on Your Outings 
“If We Only Had a

KODAK!
Don't let this happen this year. 
See us to-day—‘•we can explain 
them.
Leave your films for developing
with us.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

MRS. PANKHURST
Will Give a

Eudora wa* transplanted direct from 
ancient Greece where the word for 
"happy gift" became a. feminine prtqier 
name and was then given much vogue 
among Greek dameel* it* quaint sound, 
a* well a* it* pleasing significance, 
brought It to French romance as Eu

Hut the first Eudora and the one 
whom our adoption of the name com
memorate*. wa* one of the Nereids of 
Gretpt mythology. Like Amphitrlte, 
Thetl* and Galatea, she was the best- 
known of the *ea nymph*. According 
to mythology, the Nereid*, fifty or a 
hundred in number, were the daughters 
of NereuH and lk>rl*. and were attend 
ant* upon Poseidon, god of the sea 
They were represented a* having en
tire human form and riding upon a* 
fibre** or other aea monsters.

Another form of the name—Eudorla- 
wa« much used by Greek Em prewee, 
and lmi»erlal bride* who bore a name 
un*uited to the. Greek ear. assumed It 
voluntarily. Through the ealnte of the 
Greek Church the name reached Kus- ■ 
sta aa Jevdoknlja.
• ijtiiijt lazuli l* the stone assigned to 
Eudora. It will prove » talisman against ^

seven her lucky number.

A Public Address 

SOCIAL HYGIENE

METROPOLITAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

On FRIDAY, MAY 27 at *.30 g. m.

ADMISSION FREE

Como and Have Tour Byes Opened, and Tou Will Then Stand 
Behind the Provincial Governmènt In Its Campaign for a Healthy 

British Columbia

wêâ$wiii

m-MoriiscujE

Regal
WE RUNNIN6

Table Salt
è *

The ideal Salt 
for home IKK

34?

-dr-

774444
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Goddess
(àru>ts tkstjbce >'

The patented underclasp of the 
‘‘Goddess” prevents pinching,
a disagreable feature of many front-lacing 
corsets. Moreover this flap allows much 
more play in adjusting the corset. 

"“Goddess" corsets have special boning, 
giving greatest pliancy, wonderful ease, yet 
holding the figure snug and in good lines. 
“Goddess’* corsets are now worn by many of 
the best dressed women in Canada.,

-120

DOMINION CORSET CO.. Ou.hlc, Montreal Toronto.
Makers alee of "O k A" and "LA OWA“ t create.

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
-> By NANCIBELLE MALE.

ONE LOVE STORV YOU NEVER CAN FORGET. 

Th» ilo0tanc«s of Two Slaters, Both.Beautiful. One Demure, the Other 
Vamplah—With Thrills In livery Chapter and an 

Unexpected Denouement.

FREE OF TERRIBLE

After Thus Yssre of «uffsHti*. 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Relief

“NoV* V'aria answered, her lips 
parting, her wide blue eyes on Mollytw 
excited little face.

Molly nodded her head vigorously.
"You see. Varia, it’s all your fault! 

Oh, don’t look like that and I’ll tell 
you about it. It was after your wed
ding breakfast. We'd thrown rose 
leaves and confetti at you atid 1 
stood on the, steps watching you go 
off and somehow something about 
your face—you Were so white—a-od so 
sweet—, Varia, 1 knew 1 was Just 
going to cry-. *<> I van back Into the 
Hose Hoorn and wept Into the cur
tains and—Jim Gather was there.

"I always thought Jim was a dear 
and somehow he was so understand-

loved her, as she wanted him to do.

' May I present Mr. Hamlin?"
After Introducing the tall young 

Englishman to Varia Amory, Molly 
Mtilwell® retreated to the corner of 
the room and watched him under her 
dark lashes.

He was very good to look aL Varia 
could read nothing in his reserved 
cold face, but she admitted to herself 
that she could see why Molly had 
found him attractive, e

His crisp ' light hair was. brushed 
smoothly back and his eyes were 
pleasantly blue. He had the tanned 
skin of a man who has been much 
out of doors and his carriage was

ing and all—and he kissed me. and 1 that of a soldier.
and I never thought any more of

aiiimiiiniimimiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiimimmiiiiiiHnniiiiiminiiiiimmmi

White Footwear
At Special Prices

Ladies' Boots, Oxfords and Pumps in buckskin and canvas; 
many styles to cho'ose from ; all sizes in ^2 85
the lot ; regular values to $10.00. At,, pair

YatesSt. WATSON’S Rhone
26

The Home of Good Footwear

RED ARROW
Biscuit*

Sat io* a i Hist l 11 t ( i-m tenon Cu

have 

you 
tried
Haida _ 

. Confections r

Red Arrow 
44 National 

Varieties J3iSCUitS

it.'
Molly poured out the tea in the 

white and gold cups, and lifted the 
silver cover that held the crumpets.

Then that evening Rupert Hamlin 
—isn't that the must stunning name? 
—came to see me. He's an English
man. He never says a word, but he 
has the most wonderful maimers, and 
such a quiet air. Something master
ful. like an Englishman in a novel. 
Ahy way, he began telling me .about 
his place in England, said it was a 
"box of a house" and he wondered if 
a girl could Hve on five thousand a 
year? 1 didn’t realize he meant five 
thousand pounds !

'Could you?*" he said and I an
swered, "Yes,” and blushed" so that he 
knew what 1 mean tv And. V’aria. he 
brought put a lovely old ring.' ame
thyst with tiny pearls about it. and 
sold it had been his, mother's. Here 
it is.’* Molly felt about in her beaded 
bag and drew out the ring and passed 
it across the table.

Varia held it on the palm of her 
hand and read the tiny engraving on 
the inner band, "Alice May—June 6 
m3.”

"It all sounds romantic, Molly," 
V aria said. *‘Im SO glad" —

"Don't be glad yet.” Molly wailed, 
"there's nothing to be glad about.

"The next morning a special mes
senger came and he had tiny^ white 
box. with this In it!"

Molly held out lier hand with the 
great shining diamond on it.

; Jim wrote me that he’d been crazy 
! about me all these years, at least 
1 four, but he'd never dared tb say any- 
| thing. Of course I was horrified ! 1 
I didn't know he was prbiK>sing when 
I he kissed me. I would have refused 
I him and told him it was all a mls- 
! understanding, but Jim is such a deal 
i ami I hated to hurt his feelings, and 
i besides. Varia," Molly leaned forward 
| and spoke in a tragic whisper. “1 
I don’t know which of them 1 am in 
I love with!"
I Varia startled her friend by lean- 
| ing back and breaking out into a de- 
j licious laugh. *

"Molly Stilwel], you’re nothing but 
! a baby vamp!" she said wickedly.
! But I’m not. that's Just It! I tell 
you the truth, I’ve»kitown lots of men 
but these are the first two who ever 
proposed- and in the san/e day”

She opened her box of cigarettes 
and selected one with a frown,

"All the women in Rupert's family 
smoke, you know, and I've simply got 
to begin. But if Jim could see me!' 
Suddenly the funny side of the situa
tion came over her and she chuckled 
to herself. Jim likes the cllnglqg 
vine type, and I can be that to per 
feet Ion, but Rupert believes In the 
modern woman and I have to be that 
for him.

"V'aria, you're married, and you can 
help me. I want > on to m»ct Rupert 
and then Jim, and tell me what I'm 
going to do. ' I'd hate to hurt Jim 
I really would, and 1 don’t know how 
I'<1 g»t along without him. hut Ru
pert is so stunning!" She sighed.

Varia consulted the watch on her 
wrist. Til have to go or else"—

"If you could do just this thing for 
me, it's the last thing I’ll ever ask*. 
Come home with me and meet Ru
pert to-night."

"But dinner?"
"HI telephone Jbfm and tell him 

I've carried you off and he's to have 
dinner at the < luh. It'll ba good fm
him to see he c'an'f have you every 
minute!"

Molly rose and pushed back her 
chair and Varia saw her darting 
across the room. Varia sal thert 
very quietly, for she knew that she 
was giving in to Molly's whim for the 
very reason that she was afraid to go 
home. Afraid to face John, who 
might be sullen or angry or curt.

And yet—and yet Molly clung tb 
her and wanted her to help, Perhaps 
John would turn to her soon, and tell 
her it had all been a mistake, that he

—

NOTICE

576 YATES STREET

Will Open on Saturday, May 21, Under the 
Management of W. H. Hatcher. Chef H. W.. 

Beer, late of Tighe & Wheeler’s

3-PIECE ORCHESTRA

First Class Meals at Moderate Prices

believe 1 have heard Miss Stll- 
well speak of you." he said, clipping 
his words In a way new to Varia.

I hope she hasn't said anything 
frightful about me." V'aria answered 

Rupert Hamlin lifted his eyebrows 
and stared. Molly broke the rather 
awkward sflence by coming across 
the room ar\d saying.

"Have you a cigarette, Rupert?" 
He snapped opei^ his case and 

Molly selected one with care. She 
lighted it slowly, quite aware that the 
eyes of the man were following her 
graceful motions.

"What's this. Motly?" he asked hie 
eyes on the great square diamond.

"Oh!” Molly looked with dismay 
and then horror at the wrong en
gagement ring that sparkled on her

Their eyes met for a moment, the 
one pair full of chagrin, the other, 
questioning.

"I—1 forgot It." Molly stammered 
while her cheeks blazed like poppies 

"Oh Varia, won’t you play some
thing." she begged. She turned away 
and slipped off the diamond and put 
it on the edge of the mantel, while 
V'aria at the piano began to play a
^ "Shall we dance?" the man asked 

Molly.
They rolled up the rugs and shoved 

back the chairs and Varia, watching 
them, saw them dancing - slowly 
smoothly about the long room. Molly, 
her face tilted hack dreamily, her 
cheeks rather pale, the young Eng
lishman stiff but graceful, silent as 
the girl.

The clock on the mantel struck 
nine.

Molly tore, herself out of his arms. 
"Oh, I shall have to ask you to g" 

now," she heggeti. "You'll forgive 
me. won't you. hut"—her eyw* were 
full of entreaty. Varia wutchea 4hem 
as they went to the door.

When Molly came back, a few min
utes later, her eyes were shining, her 
hands were like ice.

"How did you like hiih. Varia? Oh. 
but he's furious, furious! He says 1 
will have to make some explanation 
and I Just had to shove him out of 
the door. l»ecause I told Jim to come 
at nine!"

They both turned to see Jim Gather 
on the threshold

"Oh, V'aria. this is nice." Jim said 
pleasantly, his long, dark face red 
from the cold.

In e*He of the presence of Varia 
his eyes could not hide 14s feeling 
for Molly.

He threw himself down on the 
couch and the ash tray with 
cigarette still smoking' caught his 
eyes. He looked over at Molly ru 
gretfully, "I say, you told me you 
weren't going to smoke any more 
Mary." he said gravely.

Molly pleated a fold in her dress 
then she suddenly hid her hand for 
she had not changed engagement

I did say I wouldn't smoke for 
you." Molly answered.

She was wondering desperately how 
she could get across to the mantel 
and change engagement rings m’ith- 
out Jim's noticing.

Jim was frowning. There was 
something the matter, an atmosphere 
of tension that could not be hidden 

They all three turned with relief 
hen the maid at the door an

nounced. "Something for you. Miss 
oily ; 'twus to be given at once!" 

she handed Molly a long white bo> 
with the gilt of the florist on the

"Oh. yes.” Molly said, trying to put 
it down as though it were unim
portant.

"Why don't you open your flow
er's?” Jim frowned.

Molly, in despair, wondering which 
man had sent them, tore off the 
wrapping and, beneath the soft folds 
of tissue paper saw jut exquisite 
spray of lilies-of-the-valley, with a 
single lavender orchid.

The writing on the card she recog
nized as that of Rupert Hamlin.

The gloom io the room became 
more intense and Varia, between 
laughter and tears, rose to go.

"John's coming for you," Molly 
said, and then, forgottlng hersèjf. 
she added. '"Oh. *tt must be *0 simple 
Just to have one husband! "

Varia had her. coat on when. John 
ran up the brown stone steps of th< 
old fashioned house of Dr. Stllweti'e. 
As she kissed Molly good-bye. she 
tyhispeml, "Good luck." but Molly 
said in a despairing voire. "And I’ve 
got to go hark to him and make some 
explanation!"

As the door closed behind them and 
Varia walked beside John through 
the silent street, she lifter her face 
to the stars, like bits of crystal in 
the purple night sky.

"I hated to trouble you to come 
for me?" Varia said softly.

"At least we are going to be 
friends?* John asked.

Varia, as she answered yes. won
dered if he knew how much she 
loved him —■ wondered If he were 
never going to understand— ,

She tore off her glofes, and they 
dropped on the table. She lifted her 
hands to her hat and took it off 
brushing back the curling hair from 
her forehead with a little weary ges-

John. with his hands In his pockets, 
was walking about, looking at all 
their possesions, touching a table 
hère, a jar there, nervously. He 
whistled tunelessly but the sound 
stopped as Varia cried. "John!"

He came over to her, looking down 
Into the white blue face from which 
the blue eyes looked tragically. He 
put both hands on her shoulders 
but Varia pulled herself away with 
flaming cheeks.

"John, we’ve made a mistake," she 
said avoiding hie eyes.

"What!"
"It was my fault—I can't talk about 

It—now. You don't love me, John." 
"Varia. I'V-
She broke In hurriedly. "Don't I 

want to tell you now. I can stay here 
simply as a companion, a friend."

He frowned down at her.
* The sobs .were rising in her throat. 
She turned quickly so that he would 
not see and, going to her room, flung 
herself across the bed.

|To Be Continued^ *

MADAME H0RMIDA8 F0I8Y
«24 Champlain St.. Montreal.

"For three years. I was ill and ex
hausted and I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver Dis-

"My health was miserable and no
thing in the way 6f medicine did .no 
any good. Then I slatted to use 
'Fruit-a-lives' and the effect wae re
markable.

"I began to Improve immediately 
and this wonderful fruit medicine 
.entirely restored me to health. All 
the old pains," headaches, indigestion 
and constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

"To all who suffer from Indigestion. 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue. I advise the use of 
•Frult-a-tlvee.' “

Madame HOR^ITDAS FOIST.
60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial slxe 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives LimjtAi, Ottawa, Ont.

PROGRAMME FOR 
COMMUNITY SING

SET ON MONDAY
In connection with the celebration 

of Empire Day there will be a "Com
munity Smg ' in frofft of the Parlia
ment Buildings, commencing at 8 
o'clock on Monday.

The programme will be:
"U Canada," "Onward Christian 

Soldiers," "O What a Pal Was Mary, ' 
"Whispering," "Just Like a Gipsy," 
“O God. Our Help." "Old Blaqk Joe." 
"Rule Britannia,” (solo by K. But- 
terworth). "The Bells of St. Mary's." 
"1 Know Where the Flies Go." "Halle
lujah Chorus," "Manna's in the Cold 
Ground," "Long Trail.” “Maple Leaf," 
and "God Have the King."

The conveners wish it to be under 
stood that aJJ singers in thé city who 
Wish to join are Invited, and asked tc 
bring a copy of the Hallelujah 
Chorus The Salvation Army Band 
Will assist and will play from 7.30 to 
8 o'clock. The steps of the Parlia 
ment Buildings will be roped off and 
reserv ed for the chorus.

Frank Sehl Is conducting, and Mrs 
G. C. A. Warn will act as accom-

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Phosphate Rock
The phosphate rock industry in th* 

United States In 1*20. according to 
figures from all producers compiled 
earjy in Abril by the United States 
Qaoloatcaj Survey. Department of the 
humor, made a record far surpass
ing that of any previous year. The 
quantity of phosphate rock mined 
and sold was 4.103,982 long tons, or 
nearly 1,000,000 tons more than In the 
record year 1918. The total receipt* 
from sa lea was $25,079.572, or more 
than twice as much as in any other 
year. The average price per ton for 
the entire output was $6.11, as com
pared with $5.10 in 1919.

Strike More Ore
Another body of high grade ore 

has been struck at the Sidney Inlet 
copper mine and it is being opened 
Up by a crew of men equipped with 
a diamond drill, says The Port Al- 
bernl News.

The Slate Industry
The value of, the slate sold by 

quarrymen in 1920, according to 
figure* compiled by A. T. Coons of 
the United States Geological Sur
vey Department of the Interior, was 
<*.724,442, the largest value, however, 
does not 'indicate any decided re
vival in the slate industry as a whole, 
for the quantity of roofing state, the 
leading product, sold (39C.230 square) 
was only eight per cent, more than 
In 1879, the year of the lowest re
corded sales ( 367.857 squares). and 
more than seventy-two per cent, less 
than In 1902. the year of the largest1 
recorded sales < 1,416,168 squares). The 
value of the roofing slate sold was 
$3,624,000. as against $3,085,967 in 
1919.—Bradst reel’s.

Have Yon a Used Organ, 
Gramophone or Piano of 
of any kind

We will take cither in 
part payment for a new 
piano or player and 
make yon a good allow
ance.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 614

TREFOUSSE

(3 LOVES
BURBERRY

COATS
Store Hours. 9 a. m. tp 6 p. m. 

Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

Sheer White Voile Blouses
IN NOTABLE 

ASSORTMENTS
Pretty Summery 
Blouses; frilly or 
with tire daintiest 
of small tucks 
and tine lace. A 
good selection to 
wear during the 
holiday season.

While Voile Waist made with V neck 
and square collar; front is prettily 
tucked ; collar is hemstitched and edged 
with narrow^guipure edging ; has long 
eleeves—$4.25.
Over-the-Skirt Model of white voile ; 
has deep tucked and hemstitched band 
at bottom, three-quarter sleeves with 
fancy flare cuffs; haa>V neck with col
lar of cream guipure lace ; has black 
bow at neck and is finished with narrow
bett—$7.50.

A White Voile Waist ; can be made into 
convertible collar ; front is daintly em
broidered in Swiss design ; has long 
sleeves, turn-back cuffs and is trimmed 
with edging of narrow giiipure lace— 
$5.25.
Model of fine quality voile ; is made 
with tuxedo collar and has long sleeves, 
panel front closely tucked and finished 
at edge with three rows of fine Valen
ciennes lace ; Aiffs to match—$8.75.

Women’s and Children's Silk Gloves for the Holiday

Holiday Hosiery

WOMEN’S HOSE—
Women’s Pure Silk Hose of exceptional 
quality; have reinforced toes, heels anil 
tops ; colors are navv, maize, flesh, grey 
and brown. Special value at $1.65 a 
pair.
Women's Heavy Quality Silk Hose in 
reputable makes : come in black, white 
and all the leading colors—$2.00 a 
pair.
CHILDREN’S ROCKS—
Children's Socks in plain and fancy 
cotton, lisle and silk; % or % lengths 
in shades ef sky, pink, rose, reseda, 
maize, .brown and pongee—50g to 
$1.35 a pair.

Women’s Silk Gloves of fine 
quality in shades of black, navy, 
white, pongee, mode and grey— 
$1.00 and $1.15 a pair.
Heavy Quality Silk Gloves in a 
full range, of eolors including 
black and white in plain or broad 
embroidered points—$1.50 and 
$1.75 a pair.
Women’s Heavy Silk (TToves in 
black, white and colors ; have 
plain or contrasting colored 
points-—$2.00 a pair.
Women's Long Silk Gloves in 
black, white, grev, navy, mode 
and pongee—$2.25 a pair.

Directoire White Wash Skirts St. Margaret

Knickers

Women's good fitting 
Directoire Knickers in 
shades of pink, sky and 
white — $1.00 and 
$1.50 a pair.
Women’s fine quality 
Lisle Knickers in out 
sizes only ; come in 
black, pink and white— 
$2.50 a pair.

$2.00 TO $15.00
Those who require While 
Skirts for Summer wear 
should inspect the assort
ments offered here. The 
variety of weaves includes 
plain rep. gabardine, bas
ket cloth, satinette and 
combination effects; some 
have, pearl buttons, others 
are plain with pockets; all 
arj; well made and feature 

fabrics—$2.00 topm) if y fubri
115.00.

Kiltie Costumes

These comprise a Jer
sey and smart Kilt with 
bloomers 'to match ; 
come in shades of saxe, 
navy, paddy and cream, 
some have square neck, 
others are in polo style ; 
for ages 2 to 10 years—• 
$7.50 to $9.75 each.

Skirts for the Holiday Silk and Leather Handbags
A GREAT VARIETY HERE 

Women’s Plaid Skirts fashioned from 
excellent quality fabrics and shown in 
becoming color combinations in smart 
iftyles. The models embody workman
ship of a very high order and are dis- 
•tmetive ftr a ntftahle degree. Prices 
from $15.00 to $25.00 each.
Cream Serge 8kirti, plain or knife 
pleated, have pockets and are trimmed 
with pearl buttons—$16.50, $18.50 
and $25.00.
Cream Flannel Skfrtef plain trimmed 
with rows of silk stitching, have pockets 
and pearl buttons — $18.50 and 
$10.50.
Satin Skirts in plain white or white and 
black stripes or embroider)- ; have 
pockets and belt—$15.00 to $39.50.

SMART STYLES ^
Leather Bags in envelope stylé wjtlj 
leather handle; are in brown and navy 
—$6.75 each. Also in black at $10
each.

Beauty Box of black leather, has change 
pocket, mirror and vanity fittings—
$7.50.
Moire Silk Bag with large tassel, has 
mirror and coin pocket, is lined with 
shot silk—$7.50.
Moire Silk Bag with large novelty tas; 
set ; can be had in nigger, navy and 
black ; is lined with shot silk poplin 
and has silk handle—$13.50.

Smart Hats for the Holiday
The flection of smart styles presented 
here takes i#ito account most every require
ment. Fabric 'Hats of beautifully colored 
silks, ribbon and straw models, and sailors’ 
of coarse or fine straw in white, cream and 
colors. Come in Monday and try them on, 
you will like them. Priced from $5.00 up.

A
Phone 1876 

Sayward Building
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 First Floor 1877

Douglas Street
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Start Your Country Trip 
From This Service Station

Have your tires, battery; etc., thoroughly Inspected àt this Ser
vice Station before you leave for a country run. It won't detain 
you more than a few minutes, and you can obtain a supply of 
gasoline and oil while this Inspection is being made.

TELEPHONE». Offtc, 669; B.tt.ry IW. ”1 f* “
Douglas 81. at Broughton (New Otto Weiler Building)

mmm
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ANNOUNCEMENT
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Advertisements for this Classification will be re
ceived on the day of insertion only and may be 
handed'in or phoned-as late as 12.30 p. m. The charge
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a-mini
mum of 12 words:

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. in.)

- - - - - - - - - -————

LOW PRICE CAUSED 
FISHERMEN TO HURL 

CODFISH OVERBOARD
Seattle.' May 31>-Fr*»h Una »n<j 

-Mi c<"l reached the lowest price level 
iinte May 11 here yesterday, eeillnK 
at one cent a pound on tho Seattle 
fish exchange. Twenty-Seven hundred 
pound., brought In h the whoonera 
Allct* B. and Aurora sold for l-c a< - 
ording to reports here «■ to-day, 

masters of fishing vessels wefe 
throwing overboard hundr<£* . *
pounds of cod because of the low

IASPER PARK SUMMER 
CAMP OPENS JUNE 15

Announcement 1» made by the Can- 
Bdian National Railways that . the 
Summer camp at Jasper lark, tne 
Dominion Government h -ireet and 
Dame Reserve in the Canadian Rock
ies near the border of Alberta + 1 
Open thia..year June la and tv ill 
remain open until September 1* •

This attractive camp Is fully cqulp-
l»ed In ’
both individual and family sleeping 
jenwt provided with board floors, and 

_ nin<) a very fine dining and recre
ation room equipped With â T>roa<t 
open fire-place. One of the recent 
additions to the camp is a large danc
ing pavilion, and it is being arranged

(Kat un orchestra ho tn attendance 
there during the-M-ason- -•

Jasper Camp is fast becoming one 
of the most popular Summer resorts 
in the Rockies, comprising as It does 
«..me 4,400 square miles of territory 
containing numerous lakés and 
streams, and abounding in game and
11 intending visitors can obtain full 

particulars regarding this park from 
the district representatives of the 
railway. ______

AQUITANIA GIVEN 
LIVELY RECEPTION 

MAKING NEW YORK
New York, May 21.—Police re

serves and sympathizers of striking 
marine workers clashed last night at 
the Cunard Line piers during a street j 
demonstration while the Aqultania 
docked.

The sympathizers paraded in front 
of the piers with banners IlMWtlni 
the liners stokers, many of whom 
were clerks in Ahp Liverpool office 
of the company who had taKerl the 

‘place of the strikers to enable the 
vessel to make the voyage.

Stones were hurled at the police, 
who fired several shots. Before the 
reserves arrived the paraders severe
ly beat a negro fireman. The dis
turbance was quelled by the time the 
Aquttanta’s passengers were ready to 
leave the pier.

Special Sailing Between Vg 
couver and Victoria- Ar

ranged for May 24
In anticipation of the holiday travel 

a special excursion steamship will be 
operated across the Gulf on Tuesday 
between'Vancouver and Victoria. It 
Is announced at the local offices of 
the British Columbia Coast Steam
ship Service that tho steamship Prin
cess Charlotte will be operated as an 
excursion boat on May -4. sailing 
from Vancouver at 8.SO a. m. for \ 1c- 
torln. At S P. m. (7 p. m , Victoria 
time) the Princess Charlotte will leave 
hero on tho return trip to \ ancouver.

In addition to this special sailing 
there will be the regular daily ser
vices to Vancouver and Seattle.

Victoria Resumes.
The steamship Princess Victoria 

wà\ be recommissioned to-morrow, 
and will leave here at 1145 p. fit. Sun
day for Vancouver. On Monday the 
princes* Victoria will return to the 
triangular service, sailing from N an
couver at 1030 a. m. for Victoria.

After overhauling here the'Vrinces* 
Patricia has returned to the Na- 
nnimo-Vancouver route, relieving the 
Charmer, which will now take up her 
usual Mailings between Victoria. Van
couver and Powell River. This let* 
out the ITincesa Beatrice, which will 
be laid up temporarily.

The Tees will remain on the Van
couver-ITince Rupert run The 
freighter Princes* Kna ha* Just de
livered a shipment of B. C. paper at 
Seattle for trans-shipment to San 
Francisco.

a cordiaiTinvitation to 
DISEASE

This is an apt description of Con
stipation. It’s an unnatural condition 
to begin with—f>ut it s dangerous be
cause It leads to Indigestion, fills the 
system with poisons, brings on 
anaemia. You don’t need a purga
tive. vou don’t want to weaken the 
system by a harsh griping medicine
__what you need is mild natural
stimulant to the bowel* You get just 
what you need in Dr. Hamilton * 
Pills which tone up the liver, re
store the bowels to perfect action and 
positively end constipation You'll 
feel tip top after regulating y mil 
system with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Good for young and old—a real ym- 
lly medicine. 2Rc all dealers or The 
Catarrhozone Co.. Montreal., Advt.
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CanadianPacificRailway

Change in Schedule
EFFECTIVE

MAY 22nd
TRASS-CAN ADA, LTD.

Daily....................... 3 p. m-
THE IMPERIAL

Daily................... 8.15 p. m.
TORONTO EXPRESS

Daily ................... 8.30 a. m.
KOOTENAY EXPRESS

Daily ..................  3.20 p. m.
S00 PACIPIC EXPRESS

(Effective June 6)
Daily............. 7 *® P- m-
Kor full Information Apply 

to any Agent ef the 
1 Canadian Pacific Railway

- fl

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

,u„r: ? pa
>L±y

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

200 GAVE HERBS FOR THE

RELIEF OF SUFFERING

WONDER
HEALTH
RESTORER

1 remedy which has relieved thou- 
•ands—Offered In Liquid or C’apsule

Unequalled treatment for 
Asthma, Rheumatism, 
Stomach Troubles, Kidney 
Complaints, Nervous Dis 
eases, Piles, Skin Diseases, 
Etc.

CASE OF STOMACH 
TROUBLE

Mr*. - of West bridge, B.C 
»uld not ret nwil■■♦•r even egg* for 

year* After taking

Aquitanla. at New York, from 
Southampton.

Mauritania, at Southampton, from 
New York.

Cassandra, at . Glaagow. from
Montre .!

Metagams, at Liverpool. from
Montreal. . , __

Noordam. at Rotterdam, from >ew 
York. . . x.

Credc. at 8t. Michael, from New
Y°san Francisco. Hay 20—Arrrvr4r 
Point I^hon. Baltlmoro: Marama. 
Wellington; Senator. Porlnto: Wlll- 
faro, New York. Railed: Col. E. L. 
Drake. Seattle. -

Seattle. May Î0.—^Arrived: Emar 
Rover. Southeastern AlasRa; Deligh». 
Manila, via Hongkong. Shanghai. 
|?obe and Yokohama; Bantu. New 
York, via Balboa and Ran r rancis< o. 
President. Low Angeles, via Ran rrsn- 
cisco. Failed: Bantu. New \ork, via 
San k'raiwlsco and Balboa.

Tacoma. May 20 —Arrived: Quadra, 
-Britannia Beach Railed: Bantu. New 
York, via Seattle; Quadra. Vancou
ver. B. C.

Portland. Ore., May 20. - Arrived; 
Beariiort. Shanghai and way port«; 
Sedgepool. Valparaiso; Takufuku 
Maru, Muroran. Railed: Steel Voy
ager, Boston and New- «York.

Naples. May IV—Arrived: kay- 
geeka, Seattle and Portland.

Yokohama. May 20, Arrived: West 
Kents. Portland; Talthyhiua. Seattle;

: Maudazan Mnru. Seattlw; Kidndge, 
! Seattle.

PORT IS UTILIZED 
FOR TRANS-SHIPMENT 

OF ATLANTIC CARGO

NAVY MEN DEMAND
DISTINCTIVE BADGE

..................... .. .... ....... . bottles of
Wonder Health Raetorer bhe « an 
eat all kinds of meat and vege-

«X,,1.1 In Vk-torlx «I Ivrl , Ph*rm»cy. Mrrryfleld * Dkck. ri.arlhu.'. Bru* 
„nr, p..,„w«Kl lixrmxo'. Riley s I'rug Storm Hill,id. Pharma, y. In Eai)ulmxlt 
„ ] an,-n I,rug stnr... Cobble Hill by Cobble Hill Drug Co , e.dnry by Le«e«e. the 
Iruggi-i. .11 d at mort Miami Omt (bores If your druggist .an t «upply you. 
grtte dire i to the W. V McCarter-Burr Co.. Ltd . «!« Hillside Ave.. V I. torla. 
[Phone SDH'1 i ®

0 v Seyfferlllx ban Jiidt (iphn en
gaged by Albert E. Smith president 
of Vitagraph. to direct several big 
production» at that company» cav
ern studio» This I» in recognition 
of hie unusual directorial touch In 
Alice Calhoun’» new picture, ‘Closed 
Door»” Mr. Reyffertltx engaged 
several manikins from Ruaack. noted 
Fifth Aventtw, Naw York, ihodiate. to 
supervisa the w*esrtng of fcmlninw 
finery in Miss f’slhoun's picture 
C losed Doors ’ His acting and di
recting experiences on stage and 
screen covers a period of nearly 
twenty years.

Freighter Durban Maru to Re
load Freight Here for New 

York via Panahia
F >r {Hi first time In fcldtory, Y>‘ - 

tofla Is being utilized ns a port of 
trans-shipment for freight consigned 
from the Orient to Atlantic coast 
ports by the all-water route.

gom« yil) ions of Oriental freight 
landed here by the liner Kashi ma 
Maru. It Is understood, will he re- 
shi|»|«*-«l akuu-d the N Y. K freighter 
Durban Maru for tlellver>- at New 
York, instead of t>eitig sent overland
b>The Durban Mnru. which is now 
due at Seattle to discharge 1.000 tons 
of freight from the Orient, is experts! 
to call here May 21 to take a»*oHnl 
the shipment which will he taken to 
New York by way of the I'unama

With the Increased raH-frelghts the 
I shipping companies lire finding It in 
i their TiitereKi t«> use the wa.tcr cqurse 

whore pt,asible with- the result that 
the Panam»» Canal is being more 
targetv used bv tb- sblw»w« «.pcraiora 
for the delivery of through freights 
at seaport destinations,..thus elimin
ating the rajl haul

Men Who Served Afloat in 
War Seek Same Emblem 

As Issued to Soldiers
Navy men who served afloat in th-’ 

Great War demand that their ser
vices he recogntzed by a distinguish
ing badge of the design Issued to the 
Army men. •
~The matter was discussed At last 

night's meeting of the Ksqulmalt Na
val Branch of the G. W. V. A., and 
will be brought up .by the local dele
gates attending the Provincial con
vention next month.

Thv* navy button. It la claimed. Is ( 
not held in the same. regard as the 
soldier badge. Over sixty navy men. 
inclusive of marines, were present ut 
last night's meeting at the O. W. V. A. 
headquarters, and seven new mem
bers were taken Into the organiza
tion.

Best wishes for the success of tne 
naval organization were extended m

a communication received from Com
mander H. E. Holmv. H. C. If., offl- 
cer in charge of the ksqulmalt dock-

SPECTATOR MAKING 
PORT NEXT WEEK 

WITH U.K. FREIGHT

Doesn't hurt a bU! Drop a little j 
“Freezone" on an aching corn, in- 
atantly that corn atop» hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle or 
"Freezone" for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard com, sort 
com or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or ir
ritation.

Canadian National 
Railways

Offer
Choice of- 

Routes
DIRECT RAIL 

BOAT »nd RAIL
via

Prince Rupert
Continental Limited 

Daily, 7.45 p. m. 
from Vancouver

8.S. "Prince George" 
Sundays, 11 am. 

from - Victoria.

Summer Excursion 
Tickets to East on tiah 

«Bune let.
The Continental Limited New Arrives 

> ancouver *.20 a. m. 
TOVIUST A TRAVEL 111 REAV.

• 11 «.oseminent St. Telepheae 1Î4Î.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

w —-

Skin Troubles
------- - Soothed

With Cuticura

norms
KIDNEYS
/„ PILLS

«%

PLAYER

NAVY CUT
\ ■<.< v- -v-•- - ■ «■--

Arizona Maru, Protesilaus 
and Makura Are Also Ex

pected Here
According to information reaching 

the local agents the British freighter 
Spectator, of the Harrison Direct 
Line, which is now on the coast from 
the United Kingdom. 1* expected to 
make this port about May .4. T,he 
Spectator should be reported at Ran 
Franclsr-o to-day. and after discharg
ing part cargo will steurti from the 
California port for Victoria direct.

Another offshore arrival next week 
will bo the Japanese liner Arixonu 
Maru, of the Osaka Rhosen Kaisha 
flwt now Inhourid from the Orient. 
The Arixona Maru Is looked for at 
this port May 25.

' The liner Arabia Maru, of the same 
fleet, is posted to sail outbound this 
day week.

On Friday of next week the Blue 
Funnel liner Protesilaus la due to ar
rive from the Far Hast. m .

This morning the Holt liner Tyn- 
dareiiR got away from the Outer 
Docks. laden with a full cargo for thv 
orrenr. a number of Chinese steer
age passengers boarded the ship 
here. _ „ „

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
I Makura ts-appmactrtng Honolulu and 
should dock at the Hawaiian port to- 

j morrow. The Makura is scheduled to 
arrive here next Saturday.

ASIA REACHED MANILA 
AHEAD OF WENATCHEE

C.P.O.S. Liner Crossed Pacific 
Twice While Rival Ship Was 

Making Single Grade
Crossing the Pacific Ocean twlee 

and making the port of Manila ahead 
of the United States Shipping Board 
liner Wenatchee is the performance 
of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser
vices liner F.mpresa of Asia.

The Kropress of Asia cleared from 
Yokohama for Victoria and Vancou
ver on April,», the date set for the 
departure of the Wenatchee from this 
port on her maiden trip to the Ori
ent.. The Wenatchee got away from 
Victoria April 10. , . . . .

Making a record run of eight days. 
18 hours, 38 minutes from Yokohama, 
the Empress of Asia reacher Victoria 
April 17. and after a »tay of ten day» 
St Vancouver, sailed from this poyt 
again April 28 for the Orient Cable 
advices from the Far East state that 
the Empress of Asia reached Manila 
Philippine Islands. May \J. The 
Wenatchee, which experienced trouble 
with her pumps on the trans-Paclnc 
voyage, la rei»orted as arriving a 
Manila May 19.

CUNARD TO CONTINUE
CALLS AT HALIFAX

Montreal. May 21.-The Cunard 
Line haa abandoned Its plans To re
sume a passejiger liner service to 
Montreal for the present. The < ar- 
rnaniu, Saxonia and Caron la, will land 
their Canadian passengers at Halifax 
liartof the < • •

May 21, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.01;

54; sea smooth.
Cape LaJto—rCle&r ; N. W-, light, 

29.94; 47; sea smooth.
Estevan—Clear; 8. W.. light; 29.80; 

45. sea smooth. 8poke str. Durban 
Maru. 9 40 p. m., position at 8 p. m.. 
lat. 49.42 N.. long., 138.29 W.. Inbound: 
spoke str. «Mat son la, 11 p. m.. Posi
tion at 8 |K m„ *15 miles 8. W» of, 
Ran Francisco, bound for Honolulu; 
suoke Libby Maine. 11.10 p. m.. posi
tion at 8 p. m„ 103 miles west of Cape 
Flattery, bound for Bristol Bay . spoke 
Standard Arrow. 2 a. m.. position at 
8 ,>. m.. 1.646 miles from Ran Fran
cisco. Inbound, spoke str. Algonquin.
2 a. m . position at 8 p. m , 1.634 miles 
from Ran Francisco, bound for Ran 
i v«iro.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8. W., light;
30.02; 45; sea moderate. R|>oke str. 
Catherine D.. 8 p. m . Mlllbank Round.I 
northbound ; spoke sir. Prince George I 
K 30 p. m.. Christie Passage, south- 
tmun.l; spoke str. Tees. 11.30 p. m., 
off North Island, northbound; spoke I 
str. Redondo. § a. m., Mlllbank Round, 
southbound ; spoke str. Chelohsln. 8 
a. m., entering River's Inlet, north
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calmt 
29.80; 4^. sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 30 IT; 
-1; sea smooth.

Oeean FaJla--Overcast; calm; 2,9.80; 
55; sea. smooth.

B. C. COAST SERVICE. *

SPECIAL NIGHT 
BOAT TO 

VANCOUVER
Saturday, May 21it,

AT 11.45 P.M.

TO EUROPE
MAKE KKSEKVATIOXH WOW

l|OXTKKAL TO LIVERPOOL
Jime 24 Jely ft ...........
M»> ZS JmI> I July Î»
June a July S Aug. I
June !• July 1»...........................snan»»

QtEBRC TO LIVERPOOL
June 11 July 19 ............... Kmp. ef Pmnce
June 7 July S Imp. of Hells to

MONTREAL TO OL.ASOOW
May is July 1 A eg. * ............... TunUUn
Jane IS July 14 4ug. :»« . Pretnrlan

MONTREAL TO HAVRE-ANTWERP
Jely • Ang. IS . ...........................  Slelllnii
Jvne 11 .............................................. M enter el
MONTRE.4L—SOI THAMP N—ANTWERP
May Î7 June M.Aeg. • ............... Cerulean
June 17 July 1J.......................Paenndlnsvlnn

VleterUe 
I I n Mehta

FREIGHT ONLY 
Appreilmale Hulling Hates 

MUXTKLAL-LON DON
Jane I ...............................  Bellngbrwke
Jens lâ.................................. .. Besweetli

.j Agents *■
J. J. WORSTKR. General Agent, 

t. P. K. Mellon. Y encontre. 
Telenheee Seymour 104.

C A ADLAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Traffic Agente.COMPLETERELIEF

Winnipeg Young- lady Says 
Tanlac Overcame Her 
Troubles After Suffering 

Over Two Years
Miss Florence Campbell, a popular 

young lady residing at 380 River 
Avenue. Winnipeg. Is now an en
thusiastic witness to the wonderful 
merits uf Tanlac. She says: --------

"I certainly am a strong 'believer 
In Tanlac. for it gave me complete 
relief when all the other medicines I 
took for over two years riever e.vën 
helped me. My troubles started 
about two and a half years ago. when 
I had a had case of influenxa. with a 
slight touch of pneumonia, which 
kept me In bed for five weeks. When 
1 finally got up I was almost too 
weak to stand, and it looked like I 
just couldn’t regain my strength.

"Then about a year ago I began to 
suffer from Indigestion and got so I 
actually dreaded to eat on account of 
the misery, that always followed. 
After meals I always had an aching 
in the pit of my stomach, and was 
often so sick I could hardly retain 
what 1 had eaten. I was nervous 
and restless and never got much 
sound sleep. Although I tried every 
Imaginable kind of medicine I kept 
getting worse all the time.

"But 1 saw so much about Tanlac I 
got a bottle and when I had finished 
that bottle I felt like & different per
son. 1 kept on with It and now 1 have 
a wplendtd appetite, never suffer 
from indigestion, and sleep fine at 
night. I have completely regained my 
strength and feel as well as 1 ever did 
in my life. 1 think Tanlac is Just 
grand ami am all the time telling my 
friends about it."

Tanlac Is sold In Vic toria by D. E 
Campbell and other X?ruE*i*i»

• ■-•« .... ■

Day Steamer to Seattle
___:__ tub

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. ÏL wharf dally exoef* 
Sunday at 16.16 a. m. for Port Aa- 
gelea, Pungenees, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend sad Beattie, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seat/to daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9 0* a. m.

t. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
1384 Government St. Phone 71#*.

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent;
T P R Dock.Phone 16*1

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
ah Bast Coast and Mainland Potato. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and AngpL 

For detailed Information apply 
BIO. McQRSOOPt. Agent.

Tel. tOSS. Ne. 1 Bel ment House

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria 6 p. m. -

SS. PRESIDENT, M*y 31 
SB. QUEEN, May 28
PACIFIC 6TKAMBBIF CO.

eiTHKT CONMII.IDATKU. LI*. 
Agents. 1

HIT Wharf BUoeL Phone No. 1

- v«':a;<.;-ï^z«tWAesm*sz
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Carnival Week Specials
Ledit»’ Brown Burnt* Pum** miUw> Uvtla. , ffÜ

All sizes. Per pair ..........................................................................."• zO*t/V
X

Ladies' White Reignskin Pumps and Oxfords, ŒQ CA
per pair ........................ ..................................... ................................... tPUeUV

Men’s New Saddle Strap Tan Boots and Oxfords, ÛJQ CA
$8.00 and .................................... ..................................................... tPO.UV

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St. Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

SHOE
STORE

BRIEF LOCALS

Bicycle Flags, in sets fur decorating. 50<* and.................^ .900

Tennis Shoes, best quality, per pair...................................................  $1.85

Slazenger'e Tennis Balls, 1921 ................. .................................................... 60<>

Silver King Golf Balls ................................... .....................................................80<*

Notice to fishermen: Don't forget our Photo Contest.

;r PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.

i Lciîic Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 249, 349.

I Baggage Checked and Stored |
Express—Furniture Removed. |

Our Mo'tto: ITompP and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

VIOLINS
Fine «election of old Violin*, eultahle 

for orchestre or soloists. We buy. sell 
or exchange musical Instrumente of 
erery description. New violins from 
• 8.50. Bows from $1.50. The cheapest 
place In town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessories Expert violin repairs 
and bow repstring. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no par-

8. FENTON.
341-3 Johnson Street. Phone *213

I-4 Off English 
Carvers

Reg. $14 06, for ................ $10.30
Reg $13 75. for ----------$10.00
Re* $13.00. f.,r ...............$9.73
Re*. $10 SO, -for • :............$8.00
Community Per Plate 20% off.

R. A. BROWN & CO
1301 DOUGLAS 

STREET.

TIRES
New Dunlop Special 

Outer Tires
$2.75 Each

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repaire and Accessories 

581 vohnson Street Phone 733
JACOB AARONSON, Prop.

Open every night Phonee 4900-4901

A “Made in Canada" Car 
for Canadians

National Motor Co., Limited
831 Yates Street.

Exclusive Ford Dealers.
Opp. Dominion Theatre

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Sark. Block* From C. P. S. 

Lumber Co.'s Mill.
Prompt delivery.

W. L. Morgan
2120 Stere St.

I Long Service Helmet—Something 
! in the nature of »n economical 
[.wonder ««me to light to-duv when 
I one of the lie-• r iron on the < ity 

Force obtained i new helmet 
: Constable Andrew Wood, who has 

!.. ■ ,'i .. familiar figur. of ih«. < itv
police court for a lur*.* number of 
years, wore his former helmet for 
eight long year*.

BATHING CAPS
NEW STOCK

—— Prices From

35c TO $1.25
HALL & CO.

Corner Yetee end Douglas 8ts.

Country W ater 
Problem Solved

All the comforts of a city home 
with hot and C6T3 running water 
can. he. Juul on a. farm or ranch, 
ur any remote country district 
residence. Juat imagine for a 
moment on a cold Winter's day. 
carry the water from tho well to 
the house In bucket» in the old- 
fashioned way. With our system 
this Is done away with.

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
646 Johnson Street Phone 1735

Holiday
Dress
Accessories
Hosiery, Gloves, Veilings, Sum
mer Underwear. Wash Skirts, 
Rattling Suits- in each of these, 
we offer values worthy your at
tention.

G.A. RICHARDSONS CO.
•Vieterig Heuee*
$66 Yetee Stress

Luncheon Monday^—The regular
weekly luncheon and business meet- 
-lng uf the directors of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce will be held ut 
the Dominion, iiulel on .Monday at 
12.30. '

o o o
Parade Cancelled.—The regular

weekly parade of the Fifth Regiment 
which was to take place In the Drill 

« Halt on Monday night haa been con- 
celled in view uf May 24 celebrations, 

ooo
Women’s Benefit Association A

five hundred drive will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Rogers, 1050 Red fern 
Street, May 25, at 8 o'clock. Receipts 
to go to Women's Benefit Association 
of review No. 1. Good prizes will be 
given and refreshments served^

| ooo
To Address Gyro — The regular 

weekly luncheon of the Gyro Club 
will be held on Monday at the 
i rlterion. <\ E. Whitney Griffiths, 
secretary of tlâ- Advisory Hoard of 
the Farmers' Institutes of British Co
lumbia, has consented to give art 
address on “Agriculture and its re- 

• letton To 'Victoria;** This * mires*. Is 
expected to prove of particular in
terest and a full atendanpe of mem
bers is requested.

ooo
Anniversary Service.—At the Es

quimau Military and Naval Methodist 
Church to-morrow the Sunday School 
anniversary services will be held at 
10.30 In the morning and 2.30 «clock 
in the afternoon, when special music 
will be provided and visiting dele
gates to the Methodist Conference wil 

i speak. Rev. W. F. Ewing will give 
' the address in the morning and Rev

it. Hughes in the afternoon, while 
Rev. Mr. Hobden will take the 7 
o'clock service in "the evening.

OOO
Farmers’ Institute—A general dis

cussion regarding means of combat
ting the destructive strawberry 
weevil took place when the Saanich 
Farmers’ Institute met Thursday 
evening with P. T. Lemmon, the 
preeident. In the chair. The meeting, 
complimented the Government on the 
steps that were being taken to 
eliminate the pest. After listening 
to an interesting address by Dr 
Robinson on horses' teeth those 
present sat down to refreshmeyls 
served by the members of the 
Women's Institute.ooo

Ladies’ Alter Society and Social—
To-night at the Knights of. Columbus 
Hall, Fort treet, the ladles of the 
Altar Society of St. Andrew's Cathe
dral will hold another of their enjoy
able card socials Five hundred will 
he played and three prizes are up'for 
competition. To provide for the large 

I number expected to attend the -social 
1 ample and recherche refreshments 

will he provided by the ladles. The 
I affair will open at 8 o'clock, and the 
ladies cordially Invite everyone to 
attend. ooo

1 Oak Bay Police Court—In the Oak 
Bay municipality police court, held 
yesterday afternoon at 4 p. m., a 
"number of fines were imposed by 
Maglstrate Jay on offenders under 
the Motor Art and street regulations. 
W. M. MeKeown was fined $5 for not 
having the requisite side lamps upon 
his ear F It. Pemberton. <’. H. 
O'Halloran. P. H Scurmh. M. Hinck* 
and the Kent Piano Company were 
.each fined $5 for leaving cars In front 
.if the Little Theatre without the re
quisite tail light after duik.ooo

Black Beauty Contest — In fhe
school children’s prize contest for the 
best drawing of “Black Beauty, the 
famous horse that furnishes the 
theme of the screen story at the 
Dominion this week. Manager 
Robertson has awarded prizes a* fol
lows: First prize ($2<D won bv E. 
Harris. 3027 Fifth Street, ng* 13; 
second prize ($10), Mary May Nel
son. 215:2 Shelbourne Street, age 13: 
third prise (40-day pass), D. L. Mae- 
Murchie. 1340 Finluyson Street, age 
13. fourth prize, special <3'L<1ay 
pass). Agnes L. M. rharlelw»K 1652 
Vlning Street, age 14. There were 
over 200 drawings submitted by 
children from sex en to fourteen year» 
„f age.; The Judges Were. W. K. 
Clarke Drawing Master of the vic
toria High BchOol; W. G. of
the Victoria Dally Times, and H. V 
Howard, of the Dally Coloni/L The 

Î prix»-winners were a*ked to rail for 
their prizes at the theatre this after
noon and some of the drawings will 
he placed on display at the entrance, o o o

Victoria Lodgg No. 1, O. O. F.—
Vhis lodge had a very Interesting 

, me«-t mg <hi Monday .evening Just— 
I Bros. Rev. Mr. WYtght. of Golden 

B. C. and T H. Drake, of Minnesota, 
were visitor», and I h» enter
tained the members with a very ln- 

, t y resting and humorous addreas. It 
I was reported that Bro. Joseph 1 ork,
I p G had Just celebrated ha 86th 
I birthday, and the secretary was 
I directed to convey the congrotula- 
1 tions *of the members of the ridge to 
the brother on this «auspicious < • ent 

; Br. York has been a member of this 
| lodge for over 52 yeafg. R Vu* de
cided id Invest lodge funds in lin*, 
purchase of a Dominion Government 
Bond for $1,000. This makes $31.090 
Invested by this lodge in victory 
bonds. The third degree will be con- 

i ferred on two candidates at the meet- 
} mg of the lodge and nomination of 
officer* for the ensuing term will take 

i place thin evening when a full at*
1 tendance of th<4 members Is Invited.

Don’t Be Disappointed
lor .your, holiday and week-.end vacation. Secure your 

films now at any

Mertdac Drug Store
For satisfaction In developing and printing bring your 

films to us. Our work is guaranteed.
Let us remind you to select your bathing cap now. to 

take advantage of the assortment. I’riBR., 38^ to 81*®®
“We Have • Drug Store in Your Locality/*

MERRYF1ELD & UACK
F roe Delivery.

•IT.
Four Stores. Dispensing Druggist».

Ye tea Street Store Open TUI la. *.
Dominion Hotel Block.

• n«r i$4$ Junction. 1664 v'~

Ui!| No Picnic Basket Is 

Complete Without
“Hoe Maid’’ Candies

• Crisps. Caramels, Fudge, Chocolates — 6'J 
original flavors are provided at the “Hoe Maid"’
Candy Store. Leave a space in your picnic 
basket for a supply of these wonderful sweets.

<^feWn<U77V«Py
90-1, 

GOVT

Gift. That Last From The Gift Centre Gifts That Last

The Gift For the Bride
Cherished for years are th# gifts of a 

bride. Such gifts are life-long treas
ures, inseparably associated, with the 
eventful day of the wedding. Our stock 
is comprised of a carefully selected and 
varied assortment." Not only for brides’ 
presents, but also for groomsmen, 
bridesmaids and ushers. Gifts that are 

. given on such occasions. „

MiTCHELLeDuNCAN,Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, BTC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Street* 
0. P. R. and B.-C. Electric Watch Inspectors

Ï QUICK

Follow the Bird» — A very neat 
poet-card ha# been issued by the Vic
toria and Island Development Ao- 
eociation in which the slogan, “Fol
low the Birds to Victoria-’ is used. 
The post-card la very attractively 
gotten up and one aide i* used forve 
very attractive color display showing 
Victoria and Vancouver Inland aa the 
centre of attraction. The post-card* 
are for distribution here to he used in 
ormnu nice ting with friend* abroad 

and they arc calculated to contribute 
very largely tn the pubHctty cam
paign of the Development Asst>cia- 
tlon.

OOO
Knocked Down By Shock—WhlV 

working on the Capitol Theatre yes
terday at the corner of Yate* Street 
and Blanahard Street F. Smith, an 
employee there came in contact with 
the electric current which wan run
ning in an electric drill which he wa» 
handling, and. wun knocked fti th. 
ground. Corporal Cumnilngn, Df the 
Princes* Pat* who wan panning at 
the tithe switched off the current 
when it wa» found that F. Smith ua* 
not seriously hurt, having sustained 
a sharp and painful nhock.

ooo •
In Police Court—Joseph Hoer. ar

rested by Detectives Phlppe and 
Hicliiano yesterday morning on a 
barge of obtaining money from fc’am 

Greenhalgh. on a cheque nlgned “C 
Beayen” and In favor of himself 
knowing same to have been forged 
waa to-day given six months in jail 

ith hard labor The accused had 
been twice previously convicted on 
allied chargee, for one of which he 
nerved one month, and the other r 
period of three month* in Jail 
Riyhnrd H. Jiles. charged with having 
liquor.in other than a private dwell
ing. under the Prohibition Aet wa* 
convicted and fined $50, Henry (V 
Hall. M. P. P appeared for the oe- 
cuae-d and.. pleaded _extenuating ctr- 
umstanre*r claiming that the public 

had a normal right to expert that the 
vw Liquor Act would have been In 
force by now, and this would not 
have been an offense under the new 
regulations, as the accused resided on 
the premises in question.

Slaving To Save
is poor economy, for the fow cents 
you nave by doing the family 
washing at home won't recompense 
you for Impaired health. Our price 
I» only

$1.00 for 25 lbs.
Ml* Bridge BU Vletorie We* 
Oh.— i**S. Weil C#.l

BÜRD” Quick-Seating Piston Rings
The “Burd" Platon Ring was designed to meet the demand 

of mechanics for an efficient piston ring having the quick- 
seating feature of a narrow ring, with the wall tension of 
H wide ring. Prices I * *

v ................................... :...........75C
..................... ........................... OOC

All Diameters Up to 4 Inch .. 
AH Diameters Up to 5 Inch

fr you eer/r at pu^lcÿS m Ata/sttry
Bnagbtao S#*» Pfceoe 697

EXPERT
SERVICE

This is essential in mak
ing glasses to a prescription.

This includes skilful pre
scription lens grinding—an 
art inwhich we are rveog 
nized leaders.

Avail yourself of our ser
vice.

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician .

1108 Doughs Street

MORE HOUSING AID?
Dominion Government Likely to Con

tinue Scheme A» a Belief Meas
ure For Returned Men.

Extension of the Federal housing 
scheme for returned soldiers for an
other year is forecast in a message 
from the Committee on Pensions to 
th# G. W. V, A. branch here. Re
turned soldiers here aim to be able to 
abolish «h# G. W. X’. A. relief fund 
by getting house-building started 
again. Under the scheme whtetr came 
out at the end of the war, the Domin
ion Government, the Provincial Gov
ernment and the City Council each 
advance one-third the cost of build
ing a house to returned soldiers. The 
advances are repaid over twenty years 
by the returned nuldier.

"On May 9 a delegation represent
ing the G. W. Y A appeared before 
the committee and gave evidence on 
the unemployment situation in To
ronto.” says tMfc message. "Following 
this the chairman had a conference 
with the Prime Minister, and was as
sured that. the relief measure which 
wa* established last year by the Fed
eral Government, granting one-third 
of disbursements for relief, would be- 
contlnued. Furthermore, the chair
man waa also assured that the De
partment of Labor and the Soldiers' 
Settlement Board would- be In close 
touch with the unemployment situa 
tlon elneAhere. In view of this at 
tention uf the two department* will 
t>«- called respecting the representa
tions made in your telegram.” ~

Will . Give Rifle—An_jinique com
petition ha* been arranged by the 
Winchester Junior Rifle Corps, to 
take place at the Piimley and Ritchie 
miniature range on View - Street. 
Three shoots are to be conducted, 
contestants to shoot on two target* 
at each of three event*, on May 21. 
June 7 and June If, respectj\ ely. The 
tfitSLSCpre made will he counted for 
the competition, sll members in good 
standing being eligible for the «hoot
ing Five prizes have been donated 
for the affair the first l»etng a Win
chester Rifle, valued at $17. A fish
ing outfit will he given for the second 
prize, while the third, fourth and 
fifth will he met with a tdlver spoon 
suitably engraved. The boys of the 
W. J. R. numbering near the
hundred mark, are taking a very keen 
Interest In ttys weekly shoots, and 
this t'ompetitljpLi* assured of a well- 
packed list orwnntentants.

16TH BAND FOR PARADE
The band of Uv& 16th Canadian 

Hcottish. under Bandmaster Lou 
Turner, will turn out a strength of 
thirty for the Broom Festival Parade.

It wa* hoped that” the newly- 
formed 16th Battalion would he in a 
position to also participate In the 
parade, hut the delay In obtaining the 
kill* and other portions of the high
land equipment from the Old Country 
has made It impossible for the reigi- 
mewt to take part.

The Battalion Rifle Association will 
held a shoot on the morning of Tues
day at the Clover Point ranges. The 
turnout for this shoot will, no doubt, 
be the largest of the. season, as the 
new Issue of rifles has provided for 
each man having his own weapon,

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSING | 
CIRCUIT IN CITY

Final Performance To-rirght, 
After WeeTc of Entertain- 1

ment and Lectures
To the audience at the Chautauqua, 

tent last night the Jess Coffer -Ityartha : 
Miller Players presented a pleasing 
version of^'The Rivals," Richard B.j 
Sheridan's comedy which for so many 
year* has delighted audiences With 
its genuine merriment. The -Coffer- 
Miller Players made a success of their 
reproduction, and were heartily ap
plauded.

The Chautauqua circuit closes in 
this city to-day. With the final per
formance at 8.15 this evening. This 
afternoon the Scottish Canadian Con
cert Party presented a delightful pro
gramme of musical and poaulur song 
hits of the Lund of the Thifcle. while 
this evening the concert imrty will 
open the final performance in a like 
manner. .1‘ltt Parker, .hulled as a 
lightning artist of note, will hold the 
stagent the closing period, his ability 
with crayon and pa|»er being remark
able. It is anticipated that a large 
gathering will he on hand to big fare
well to the f*hautauqua entertainers.

POLICE REQUEST ' 
CO-OPERATION OF ALL

No Cars to Be Parked on Line 
of March For Parade on 

May 24
In connection with the May 24 

parade. Chief of Police Fry requests 
that the following regulation* be ob
served by all a* a ready means t>f fa
cilitating the work of the force in 
handling the traffic and preventing 
blockades that might seriously mai 
the enjoyment of the many.

Absolutely no cars may be parked 
along the route of the parade, ax re
ported elsewhere. Along this area 
during the time of the parade no cars 
are to be parked. The parade will 
commence from Yates and School 
Streets at 9.30, while exhibitors must 
report to the pafade committee, head
ed by C. B. Sylvester and J. B. Mc
Collum by a quarter oPuji hour pre
vious to the time for starting.

WOMEN ALSO INVITED.
BUT ARE RESTRICTED

Women as well as other members 
of Colwood Golf and Country Club 
during the four days of the cham
pionship tournament there starting 
to-day have been extended the pri
vilege of playing on the Oak Bay 
course without paving green fees, it 
was announced to-day by Reginald 
Gcnn. secretary of the Colwood Club.

"The Victoria Golf Cldb' have very 
kindly extended our members the 
privilege of the Oak Bay course.** 
said Mr. Oenn, in making the an
nouncement.

Women playing, however, will be 
subject to the following ladies' re
strictions:

1. Ladies, are not allowed to play on 
Sundays.

2. To tee off on Saturday after
noons between 12 noon and 3 p.m.

3. To tee off on public holidays 
when there Is a mens competition 
except between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 
or from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Ordere

Monday. May 23, 6.30 p. m.—Old 
Drill Hall. Menzies Street, both 
waLchea and both bands. It is im-. 
portant that all ratings attend this
par.i.b.

Tuesday. May 24. 9 a. m.-^Ship's 
office, both watches and both bands; 
to take part In the Victoria Day 
parade. *

Wednesday, May 25, 7.30 p. m 
Old Drill Hall, Menzies Street, both 
watches.

Thursday. May. 26. 7.30 p. m.— 
Ship'* office, starboard watch, and 
recruit classe*.

Friday, May 27. 6.30 p. m.—Ship's 
office, bugle band practice.

Band Hetty Officer Sullivarf Is 
awarded one G. C. badge from this 
date.

Duty * Petty Officers______
P. O. Owen, 1* S. Grey.

P. W. TRIBE. First-lieutenant.

Announcements
Announcements under tins beading wUA

be iiu»«rted at toe rate w< So. per were
!-? WWe‘ ooo 

Cymroderiofi Society Meeting to be
held June 1. 8 p.m., 1. O. U. F. Hall, 
Douglas Street. Good concert of 
Welsh music. Application for mem- 
bershlp. apply secretary, J. Jones, 
1163 Johnson Street, All ,Welcome. * 

OOO
Natural History Society of B. C.—

Regular meeting will be held Mon
day, Ma> 23 at 8 p.m., 313 Pember
ton Bldg. Mrs. Adame Beck wilt; ad
dress * ih<\ meeting,' "The Wonderful 
Pilgrimage to Amaranth in th-' 
Himalayas." IMbllc Invited. •

OOO
Cadboro Beach Hotel is open for 

season. Afternoon tea, luncheons, din
ners. Weekly rates:, Write for illus
trated folder. Telephone 7128U. •

OOO
MacBeen’s Millinery, 614 View St •

OOO
Success Assured on Sight Singing, 

piano, violin, eaxophone. Cay 
Dicastri. Muelc Duc„ lortnerly pro- 
lessor Royal College of Music. Italy, 
studio, Uvi Guverumeut Street. ' •

OOO
Of -Interest to Berry & rowers.— |

Cumbat the weevil with month oid 
leghorn cockerels, and at the same 
time raise your own broilers; $16 per 
1U0. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone 
Volqultz, 26F. e

OOO
Seabreok Yeung, Ladies’ and Chil

drens Outfitter. 421 Douglas fcjt. • 
OOO

Dance.—Alexandra ballroom. Sat
urday, May 21. Vizard's orchestra. • 

OOO
..Western Ttar No. 7 Dance Ini 
Semple's Hall, Vlctdrla Weet, Mon-1 
day. May 23, from 9 p.m. to 1. Perry's ! 
orchestra. *

Efficiency Experte Use The Times 
Classified Column* Continually.

NEW RECORDS FOR 
DANCE ON THE 24th

Come fo-3aÿ a iVcT Tiear 
some of the latest “His Mas
ter’s Voiçe” Dance Records. 
Bring this list and hear all 
of the records mentioned be
low.

me hastes * voice"

18738 Mazie—Fox Trot

86707 Siren ef a Southern Sea
—Medley Fox Trot

18729 Craxy Blues—Fox Trot 

216274 Kiee a Misa—Walts 

216276 Lev* Bird—Fox Trot 

216235 Broadway Rose—Walt* 

216275 Coral Sea—Fox Trot 

216270 Humming—Fox Trot 

216253 I Never Knew—Fox TfOt

Western Canadas Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

No. 9

SASEENOS
A Subdivision of 1.000 Acres on the Inner Harbor of Sook)

Feature No. 9. A Pleasure Resort
8A8ZEN08 is situated on a land-locked salt water har

bor, where boating aud sailing can he safely indulged in ; 
the shingle beaches are dean and shelve gradually into 
the water. The shores, beautifully wooded, are park-like.

8ASZEN0S is just twenty miles from Victoria. Buy a 
camp site in SASEENOS. ,

Tracts In SASEENOS will be offered for sale on May 30.

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, Ltd-
tie Belmont Houle, Victoria Alee Corner View and Bread Btreeta

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
Tn Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

New Inner Tube* ........

A. N. TAYLOR
gTt Jehneen St. Bring Veur Cycle Repair*. Late 122» Government It

To-night and 
Monday Night
Our office will he open until 10 o'eloek 
to take care of those who want to 
place their orders for Canadian U.S. 
Oil and Refining Corporation stock.
Monday night is the very last moment 
that or.lerw can be accepted tu partici
pate in the quarterly dividend of 3 per 
cent, cash and 3 per cent, stock pay
able June 1.
We apologize to all whom wo hate been 
unable to attend to personally during 
the past week. Our staff has done it* 
heat to keep up with the demand, but 
our capacity is limited.

Fidelity Securities 
Corporation, Ltd

Dealers in Investigated Securities Only
1106 Douglas Street Phone 1185

CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT

The 16th Scottish Rifle Association 
la holding a prise shoot on the morn
ing of Tuesday. May 24, at 9 o'clock. 
As the Inter-company shield for team 
competition and the aggregate cup 
for Individual competition are both 
being shot for on this occasion a full 
attendance la required. In order 
that there may be as llttlg delay as 
possible, marksmen are requested to 
be at the range at least, fifteen 
minutes before shooUng comqaencea.

Robt. Couture is tn Sudbury JaU 
charged with robbing three section 
hands of $206

GORGE
PARK

MAY 24
Pre-War Rates at the 

, Boat House 
$2.50 and $8.00 Per Day 

for Single Canoes

• >■ .
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Lacrosse Stars For 
Local Squad Arrive

Billie Fitzgerald and Seven Other Players Reached 
Victoria This Afternoon, All In Good Shape and Will 
Work Out At Once For Opening Game In Vancouver 
On Tuesday; Local Boys Ready.

“Chick” Evans Loses to
( • • •

Tolley, English Champion

GREAT LACROSSE STAR 
WHO ARRIVED TO-DAY

the brainiest home players

hntl probably
blague, formed by Con Jones.

The party which arrived to-day consisted ot Lillie 
and his brother Tom ; Eddie Power., one of the star defenee men 
of the East: Art Oayder, Larry Doran, Silver Spillen, Jimmie 
Collins and Bud Torphv. ____ ________

Every man in the party has been 
prominent in Eastern lav rosea cirvl'S 
foi some years. Uillie b itzgtflld and 
Eddie Powers are the best known or 
the eight, having been in the public 
eye all over the Dominion for a de- 
vatie or so.

Players Welcomed.
Tht Easterners were mat on their ;

SaTtl' at from Van< ouver by a. number i 
of local sportsmen who are Interested . 
in the Victoria teafai. The boys were 
ti ken to an hotel and plans are being 
mad* lor an ei ri> pi active so that 
the players ..ma: be in some ki.id u£ { 
shape for the opening game In \an- 
couver on Tuesday next.

The arrival of the Fitzgerald party; 
means that the Con Jones League is 
going to provide hot competition for ' 
the Ptckertng-Uifford affair. When 
the season opened it looked as though 
the same old crowd would hold swa> 
on the coast again, but when Con Jones 
threw his hat into the ring he upset 
the apple-cart, peanutstand ’n every
thing. Con Just smashed up the little 
tea-party with a wicked uppercut : 
when he signed most of the Termin
als. who last year won the Minto Cup. I 
Then when the Pacific Coast La- j 
crosse Association refused to allow 
Conrad to i*t into it* circle the to-1 
bacco king stepped out and formed 
M* own league. It. begins lo IwK a§; 
if Con will have the drop on the other 
outfit, wa he has the prospects of mak-{ 
in g a three-cornered race. If the(
Westminster amateurs make good 
they will be admitted to the Jones s, 
circuit. The Royal City boys have 
one of the finest amateur outfits in 
the country and with a few old-time > 
professionals guiding them they-would • 
make a very hot «quad for any of the ; 
other teams.

Three - Cornered Race Wanted.
A three-mornered race is needed. |

»s it creates greater enthusiaam. The 
Pacific Coast Lacrosse League will 
not enlarge itself. Vancouver and 
Westminster will continue their old 
lights. They will never consider Vic-1 

—-torts.........— - ... . - l
Con Jones believes that \ ictorla, 

which was the home of many cham- j 
pionshlp lacrosse teams In the early 
days, is just as good a lacrosse town 
as there is on the coast. He is pre
pared to give the place a fair trial at 
•It event, nod'hue brt'Ulht In ••one of 
the finest stars in the East to com
prise the team. ’

The Victoria team will include at 
least five local boys. Sugar” Mat- 
dougall. Bob McKay, Ernl- Munro 
Joe Mitchell and Bert Johnson will 
be given places. - "Cotton” Brynjolf- 
aon is still considering an offer from 
Jones. .

No Manager Yet.
The manager of the local squad has 

Hot been appointed yet. but Billie 
>’U*gerald will probably handle the 
team until

Hoy duike, Eng.. Mny 21. Cyril. 
Tolley, Mhe British amateur golf 
champion, defeated Chariest W. | 
fChick ) Evans, American amateur j 
champion, in their individual match 
this afternoon in continuation of the 
international team matches with Bri
tish players.

Tolley’s victory was by four up and 
three to play.

Fragicis; Ouimet, runner-up in the 
United States golf championship 
tournament in 1920 beat J. L. C. Jen
kins. of Troon, six up and five tu

i Foursome».
May 21.—The 

team which is to
contest the British amateur cham- 

, pionshlp beginning Monday next. 
Fitzgerald made a clean sweep In the foursomes 

arranged as part of a preliminary 
scries of matches with British players 
contested here to-day. All four of the 
contests were won by United States 
pairs, Charles Evans and Robert 
Jones, defeated George- Simpson and 
J. L. Jenkins, five up and three to

Francia Oulmet and Jesse Guilford 
defeated Cyril Tolley and E. W. Hold- 
erness three up and two to play.

Dr. I*aul Hunter and J. W. Platt

Hitting Punch Turns- 
In Another Nice Win

defeated R. H. De Montmorency anti 
Roger Wethered by one hole.

W. C. Fo'wnes and F. J. Wright, de- 
‘fritted G. C. Aylmer and T. 0. - Arm- 
our four up' and two to play.

F. C. Aylmer, of Ranlelgh defeated 
Dr. Paul Hunter, of Los Angeles, 
champion of Southern California by 
two up and one to play. At the ninth 
hole Hunter and Aylmer were all 
square.

Jesse Guilford, of Boston, defeated 
George O. Simpson by two up and one 
to play. The match was a close one. 
Guilford being ortly one up at the 
ninth hptav ...

Armour Boat. Platt.
T. D. Armour of Lothianburn. beat 

J. Wood Platt, the Philadelphia cahm- 
pion by two up and one to play.

Frederick J. Wright, of Boston, 
champion of Massachusetts, defeated 
E. W. Holderness, of Walton Heath* 
by two holes.

W. C. Fownes. Jr., of Pittsburgh, 
the veteran golfer, defeated Roger 
Wethered. of Worpleadon by 3 up, and 
1 to play. Wethered was one up at 
the ninth.

The aggregate result of the days 
play was five American plajers won 
nine matches as hgainst three cap-J 
lured by the British.

With Score Tied In Eighth Capitals Laced Ball For 
Three Runs and Won Opening Game From Yakima; 
Washington Was Entitled to Shut-Out But Team- 
Mates Could Not See It That Way and Booted Ball.

Victoria, 5; Yakima, 2.
That old hitting pmmh which drags hall games out of the fire in 

the to.chase 41g.jUi«l down
one's back like the chills in December was again demonstrated by 
the Capitals at the Stadium yesterday afternoon. With the score 
tied mi the eighth inning the lllankers toed the plate, drove over 
three runs on two singles, a double and a home run and copped the 
opening tussle with Yakima.

This was the second time in four games that the < apitals de 
livered an eleventh-hour punch which turned defeat into victory 
In the opening game of the season Tacoma hadx8 two-run lead in
_________ r ______________________ the ninth Inning. The fans were

, leaving when the Capitals produced
NOTED COLWOOD PRO " ------------- u

OFFICIATING TO-DAY

SUGGEST AMATEUR UNION 
GRANT PERMISSION FOR 
SCOTTISH SOCCER GAMES

Winnipeg. May 31—David W. 
Roy. secretary ot the Dominion 
Football Association. In a letter 
addressed to Dr. Bruce Macdonald, 
president ot the Amateur Athletic 
Union of t'anada. with respect to 
lhe question of playing amateur 
footballers against the touring 
Scottish professional team, sug
gests that the athletic body grant 
the necessary privilege to its 
mrunbers who would be affected, 
and pointing out that the final 
process of adjustment between 
the A. A. V- »nd 118 members.

/■« ■

W"

mA

BILLIE FITZGERALD

championship. The schedule calls for 
16 games -nine here and seven at 
New Westminster.

It was announced last night that
___ ,___ .____ Joe Reynolds would referee the VIC-

...... .........  an appointment i* made, jtoria I »;« v Same between V ten via- and
Fitzgerald Js conceded by many to; Vancouver in the Jones League. Rev- 

be the equal of Newsy Lalonde in the - noTds is une of the oldest lacrosse fans 
East he is Just as good a drawing ,,n the Lower Mainland and well 
card. Billie is a headier player than versed In the game.
Lalonde and a great man for making1 The Vancouver* are working out 
openings regularly. They had a fine practice

The Capitals will go into training last night. Ray Carter, defence star, 
right away and expect to be in fair ; who went over to the Terminals day 
shape to op*-n ftl<> season ih Vancou -1 before yesterday returned to4!he Vaij- 
ver on Empire Day. The locals will] couvera last night, 
play their second gartfe In the Termtn- ' --------------

*orm*tyhere SSf ‘time'll COLWOOD GOLFERS CAN
WdMWday, June 1. .

Opening Game To-day.
Yahcouver, May 21.—New West

minster and the Terminals will open , v . ,I be professional lacr«**se season here - have been granted the privileges f 
to-day wWn the local fdrees with a j the Oak Bay course without green 
reorganised line-up, including sev-,^,, during the four days of charri
erai Eastern players, will defend the , ,a at rolwood. I^dy
Mlhto Cup. emblematic of the world al ^oIvVuod are also in-

i i i ■ 1 ,.i„dt.d subject to theses restrictions,
I. ladies are not aHowed tn play 

on .Su/idays.

PLAY AT OAK BAY LINKS
Members of the Col wood Golf Club

An Exceptional 
Restaurant 
Famous For 
Good Food»

A spick and span kitchen, with 
gli —equipment, including 
TlJtlhwashing-Sterilizing Ma

chine. Means clean food pre
pared In clean surroundings.

SpecialClob Breakfasts 
30 to 60 cents

HOTEL WESTHOLME “INN'

2. To tee off on Saturday àfter- 
noons between" 12 noon and 3 p. m.

3. To tee off on public holidays 
when there is a men's competition, 
except between 11 a. m. and 12 noon, 
or from S p. m. to 4 p. m.

—

KING S PLATE RACE 
| IT TORONTO TO-DAY
Racing at Woodbine Opens 

Under Auspicious Cir
cumstances

Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire Will Attend; Nine 

Horses Are Running
j Toronto, May 21.—(Canadian Press)
1 —All indications to-day point to a 
! bumper crowd on opening of the 

4 Spring meet mg uf the Ontario Jockey 
Hub at the Woodbine and the Inau
guration for the year of the Canadian 
Association Circuit.

The prospects are for perfect 
weather with a Summer temperature 

Socially, and from a sporting event 
standpoint, the programme this after
noon is a big one. Their Excellencies, 
the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
representatives of King George in 
Canada, will attend the races this 
afternoon.. and thetr visit to the city 
Ht In the nature of a farewell on the 
expiration of the Duke's term as gov
ernor-general.

King's Plats Is Feature.
The featurfe race of the afternoon, 

appropriately enough, is the claaslc 
Kings Plate which is acclaimed as 
the oldest turf fixture run continu
ously on this continent. The track la 
in excellent condition Ih all respects.

It ts expected that nine horses will 
contest for the King's Plate, the 
fourth race on the card, which car
ries with- It King George s Prias of 
fifty guineas, to which the Ontario 
Jockey Club adds a further purse of 
17,500. The race is for three-year- 
olds, bred In the province of Ontario 
add non-winners except in two year 
old races. The course Is for a mile 
and a quarter.

Dyment Entry Favored. 
HfTftndesy entry of the DyUent 

stable, la the public favprlTcTor win
ner.

MATCHES
FREE

Morris’s New * 
Cigarette Tobacco

,16c Per Package ot Two for 
26c

L A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST. 5TC.
1116 Oovemmen' ***"'

Famous Rabbit Climbs to 
Second Place in National 

League Hitting Race
HeilmaifLeads American, But 

Cobb and Sisler Are Com
ing Up Fast

Chicago. May 21.—' Rabbit" Maran- ^ 
ville, of Pittsburgh, was on a batting 
rampage during the past week and 
went from rernir ptace ter second to 
becoipe the runner-up to Roger 
Hornsby, Ht. Louts star, who is top-j 
ping the National League regulars in 
batting, despite the fact that he ran 
into a slump. Maranville's average; 
la .368. compared with 356 last week, 
while the National champion of last 
year dropped from .471 to .457.

George Kelly, of the Giants, who Is 
competing with Babe Ruth, of the 
Yankees. In the major league race for 
home-run honors, hit only one four - , 
ply blow which brought hie total Up ! 
to eight, while the American League ; 
champion has an even dozen. !

Buhne. of Cincinnati, leads the 
base-stealers with eight thefts.

Other leading batters
Schultz, St. i»uls. .364; Barber 

Chicago. 356; Hargrave. Cincinnati. 
.354; Johnson. Brooklyn. 351 ; Me- ; 
Henry. St. Louis. 346.

The averages are of some players. 
who participated In 15 or more games 
including games of last Wednesday, j 

Cobb Coming Book.
A number of surprises are in store j. 

for the American league batters in 
the next few weeks Tyrus Cobb 
pilot of the Tigers, is back at his old 
tricks with the willow and promises 
to make things interesting for one of 
his outfielders. Harry Heilman, who 
in leading the league with an average 
of 464 Cobb's mark is W6 George 
Sisler. St. Louis star, is coming along 
fast and has moved from 37th to 
fourth place in two weeks. His aver
age now is .360. on* point behind 
Stephenson, the Alabama University 
star now playing first base for the 
world champions. Cleveland- 

Find of the Season.
Bob Falk. White Sox outfielder, who 

Is declared to be the find of the sea
son is attracting considerable at
tention. Falk went from .293 a week 
jigo. to .247 and Is tied with Wll- 
liams. of 8t. Louis, for tenth place.

Babe Ruth bagged three circuit 
drives.

Harris added a brace of bases to 
his stolen-base record and is allow
ing the way with eight.

Other leading hatters: Speaker.
Cleveland. .31*; Ruth. New York, .378: 
Menoeky, Boston. .375; Bassler. l»e- 
troit. 362; Tobin. St. Louis. .380.

ENOERBY WINS GAME.

Knderhy. May 21—The home team 
defeated the Kelowna baseball nine in 
a league game here oh Thursday 
afternoon, *core 3 to 2.

A

Get Your Fishing Tackle 
For the 24th !

Oet It here to-day and .save money 
__we have a Big Sporting Ciooda

SALE SOW ON
Sgeww—An. t nnne e.» e variety from 

which to choose; regular 25c to 50c
each. Sale price ............ • '

•ilk Line*—Regular *1 50. Now Ol-jH» 
Steel Rode—Regular 12.00. Now • 1.60 
Greenhe.rt Roda—Regular M 75^_Now

RaVl* Regular ««.00 and ,300 N""
*4.80 arid .............. .. *4.40

71m Yates St. ^ Ph°"* *17

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES
V Acceaaorlea for All Make, of Bicyclea-Repalt. Guaranteed

,.v, HARRIS & SMITH . .... . . . . . . ..phone 1

gan; Handley to Church to Dempsey. 
Hit by pitched, hall, Nixon by Waah- 
ingtoriT Brown by Kastley. Struck oat, 
by Kastley, 1 : by Washington. «. 
Bases on balls, off Washington, 2. 
1 'a«sed ball. Anflnaon. 1-ett on bases, 
Victoria, 7; Yalilma. 8. pme of game. 
1.35. Umpire. Carroll.

Tacoma Goes Under. 
Vancouver, May 21,—With seven

teen Ml, and a 1» to 6 score, the Van
couver .Beavers won a wild session of 
baseball from the Tacoma Tigers here

yesterday. While Tacoma was 
charged with but five errors, their 
failure lo taka advantage ut .cut-off . 
hits and runs was their undoing. Ed
wards. who worked the first four_ In
nings for Tacoma, pitched good ball, 
but lacked the support of his team. 
Both sides changed pitchers fre
quently.

Tacoma .. 
Vancouver 

Batteries 
and Stevens
Hartman and Boelzle.

R. H. E.
...............'..6 8 5

................ 16 17 3
Robke, Edwards. Gomes 
Rapp. Anderson, Hilton.

their hitting punch and sent enough 
runs across the platter to win the 
game.

Wsehington Pitched Well.
Johnnie Washington was entitled to 

a shut-out on his afternoon's work, j 
He heaved nicely all the way and 
hgd his team-mates not acted like a 
lot of cripples in the eighth the 
Ura bap pies would not have scored a

The Capitals gave Washington 
every chance to show what he pos
sessed In fact, they almost handed 
the game to the Raymond squad and 
had it not been for Washington’s 
splendid work in the pinches the re
sult might have been different.

Too Many Errors.
In the eighth inning Church made ; 

a mess of Elliott’s grounder, and 
Hhannon followed this up by bounc
ing Hodges's liner. Washington did 
not like the looks of Lafayette’s bat 
and walked him. filling the bases. The 
Urabapples were in great spirits as 
their clean-up hitter. Jensen, strutted 

i to the plate. Jensen did the Casey 
stunt and struck out. Harrtgan, who 
had been scratching singles all after
noon. lifted a Texas Leaguer behind 
third, and Elliott scored. Gatéwood 
then fumbled the ball and allowed 
Hodges to score. Washington took 
a good look at Nixon s bat and struck 
him out. Te&ley Raymond, who re
placed Delaquerra at second, hadn't 
the strength to lift the ball out of 
the infield and was an easy out at 
first.

In the seventh Washington also 
showed plenty of stuff. He had the 

i bases filled but forced East ley 
I ground out. retiring the side.

Eaetley'e Luek Was Out.
Pat Eastley. the horseshoe king 

‘ who pitched ball here when a lot of 
' the swank of to-day was peeking 
i through knot-holes at the frames, 
didn’t have his hick In hie hip-pocket 

1 yesterday. He breezed along for 
seven innings with only two runs be
ing scratched, on him, but when the 
<\*oit#il» began to clout he didn't have 
anything,!hat could stop the-m.

in the third Innings a miscue by 
Delaquerra. the Yanks’s second base- 
man. allowed Gatewood to score. 

I Gatewood got away with a single. 
! stole second and came all the way 
home on a mig-up around first base

COIMVMOBY
• w. J.Ttxsrvpsor^-

This is one of a series of fourteen articles
bv a .well-known Canadian golfer. William J- 

Thumpson^won the Toronto and District champtnn- 
,htp in 1919 and 1*20. In the former year he went to 
the fourth round In the American ,_Am5.teurD 
pionshlp at Pittsburg. He ts a Canadian amateur 
medalist, was the medalist at the Chevy iT[‘f
citation tournament at Washington, and Is one of 
the well-known Thompson brothers who. as a team, 
won several championships He writes ot 
fascinations and problems. In » manneb that novice 
and good player alike will understand and enjoy.

in* ' w.„.rin0 worse and buoyed up witn me
play. Generally the former “ thought that he la getting the bad
—‘ ........................ — m"r" hnl'" """ .hota out of hut ay.tem at the atari.

••MATCH AND MEDAL
PLAY CONTRASTED-

Medal play is somewhat different 
from match play. In the latter each 
hole is a little match in iteelf whljp 
in medal play the round must be con
sidered in Its entirety.

Medal play is the way the open 
•championships are considered while 
the amateur title is decided by match

test as It covers more holes and 
hence luck is naturalized or averaged 
to a greater degree than in match 
play and especially is this true in i 
matches of 18 holes only.

1 do not wish to enter into a dis
cussion of the merits or demerits of 
the two methods here. It is a fact, 
however, that some players do better 
In medal play than they do in match
play. ___________

Two of the most striking examples 
on this continent are Chick Evans 
and Jerry Travers. Up to 1915 Evans 
won the low score five times out of 
seven attempts but did not win thp 
championship once. Travers won the 
championship four times hut never 
figured in the medal. Since ther 
Evans has won the champlonlhlp 
twice but I do not think he has fig
ured in the medal. Apparently he is 

better match player hut

rouçd that the player gets off to a 
bad start.. This Is Irritating and in 
some instances upsetting. One be
gins to fret and worry and before 
long finds that he has worked him
self into a nervous frenzy which un
settles the mental poise so necessary 
to good golf.

The wise golfer will look at the sit
uation philosophically—glad that it Is 

nd buoyed up with the

WILLIE BLACK
who Is acting as one of the starters 
at the B. C. golf championships at 
Colwood to-day. Will is one of the 
Black quartette of famous golf pros. 
Dave, of the Shaughnessy Club, is 

one of tha family.

Carpentier Training By
• # • • # • • • •

Methods Unique in Ring
Manha*>*et. N. J.. May 21.—l»arge| world and sure to be the champion 

.doming th. afyr Jufy 2, „y

walls of the indoor gymnasium in 
Oeofgeé Carpentier’» training camp 
are among the most interesting of 
contrivances employed by Manager 
Descamps and Trainer Wilson to aid 
in bringing the champion of France 
into condition end keeping him there 

On one wall is a large poster show
ing the Frenchman standing in tri
umph over Joe Beckett, at the knock
out. At the other side of the ring 
Carpentier Is shown after the victory 
being hoisted to. the shoulders of ad*
m Armind the walls are other pictusee 
of the European champion. Admit
tedly. he is not to be allowed to for-

8WELL WHO REPLACED
LATE RAY CHAPMAN. OF 

CLEVELAND, IS BEANEO

Cleveland. Ohio. May 21.—The 
fatal accident which befeJl Ray 
Chapipan. Cleveland shortstop 
last August, wa* recalled the 
baseball fans here yesterday. 
While at t>at In the fourth inning 
Joe Sewell, who replaced Chap
man. was hit in the head by a ball 
thrown by Pitcher Naylor, of the 
Philadelphia. Americans. The bail 
bounced high lnt othe air after a 
blow which was heard throughout 
the stands, but Sewell finished the 
game, and except for a headache. 
Buffered no 111 effects.

becoming ------------  --- - - . - . ,
1 there is no doubt that he play's bet 

The Caps went after another run | ter for score.
In the seventh and got It. Elliott | !t a noteworthy thing that the 
galloped out into left field and 1 medalist rarely wins the champlon-
to grab Shoots's fly. but got tangled hj Thje i8 BO marked that 
up with Nixon and the runner was} * tlti<m haa grown up

Shannon then rapped a long w1n ,he med#
fly ball to deep left, which went for 
two bases and scored Shoots.

That Old Rally.
In order to make up for their bad 

acting in the field in the first half of 
the eighth the Capitals hit viciously 
and gathered runs as they went to 
bat Church hit a hard ball to right

_________ _ that It is
unlucky to win the medal. This Is
all in the way one looks at it but of 
course for those who believe in It and 
who win the medal. It certainly will 
sap some of their confidence.

There have been some outstanding 
exceptions. Hilton won both the med
al and championship the year he won 
the American title. If 1 remember

field but Jensen pulled it down and Herrin did the same thing In
Anflnson's hard smash to short wax 
handled by Elliott With two men 
away Bankhead beat out an infield 
hit and Handley pickled one of Eaat- 
ley's slants for a home run. The ball 
cleared the ‘Drive Yourself Auto” 
sign In left centre. This is the long
est hit ever made by a player in the 
P. I. League. —-------- ---------------

The Capital* did not ease up.
Dempsey rattled à single over second 
and Shoots chased him all the way 
home with a terrific wallop to left 
This ended the scoring, but enough 
runs had t>een scored to win the game 
Washington was invincible In the 
ninth.

The box score follows ;

MORNING STAR AHEAD
San Diego, Cal.. May 21.—In the 

fourth block of their 2.4tW-point bil
liard match played here last night 
Ora C. Mortngstar reached a total of 
1.600 and Edouard Horemans had 
1*420. Horemans made the highest 
run of 235, the highest yet made in 
the match. Morlngstar reached his 
400-points last night with an un
finished run of 12.

The score for the night’s block was 
Horemans, 411; Mortngstar. 400,

The psychology . .
shrewd Descamps since Carpentier 
entered the ring as a boy under hi* 
direction has been one of the stock 
degende of boxing. It will be played 
to the limit In the preparation fojr 
the coming battle at Jersey City.

Carpentier left France at fighting 
weight and In excellent condition 
Deecampa declared, and the main 
function of the next five weeks will 
be to prevent him from going stale 
physically and maintain that state 
of mind which will send him against 
Dempsey confident of victory.

The occasional cigarette, with Jelly 
and sweets in moderation, which are 
being given the boxer during his week 
of rest tend to show the confidence of

y* .to,,, of th. comp, which le hK director, ot hie preient physlcel 
that he I» the «reeteet boxer In the —------fitness.

MILL WOOD
S4.75 Per Oord la OU7 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittlngtem 

Lumber Oo, Ltd.

' All. B.H.PO. A. E.
Elliott, ss.......................  4 1 1 1 3 1
H»dge«, cf. • • ■. 6 . t 1 ®. .®.
Lafaveti^ lb............... 3 0 0 12 2 1
Jensen, ft............................4 0 0 1 0 0
Harrtgan, ss.................. 4 <7 3 2 1 0
Nixon. If........................... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Delaguerra, 2b............2 0 1 1 11
Raymond. 2b................ 1 0 0 0 1 0
Cadgtan. c........................ 3 0 1 1 0 0
Eastley. p............4 0 0 0 5 0
•Cooper ............ ........... 10 10 0 0
••Valencia  ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .........................35 2 8 24 13 3
•Batted for Delaguerra In seventh.
••Batted for Cadman in ninth. 

Victoria.
AB. R. H. PO, A. E. 
..411001Gatewood. If., 

Gfourch, 2b; . 
Rego, c. .thu 
Anflnaon. c. . 
Bankhead, cf. 
Handley. 8b. 
Dempsey, lb. 
Shoots, rf. 
Shannon, sa. 
Washington,

2

P

. .34 9 rt 19 3Totals ....
Score by Innings:

Yakima...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2
Victoria ................ 0 6 1 0 0 0 1 8 x—5

Summary: Home run. Handley. 
Two-base bits. Elliott, Shoots, Shan
non. Sacrifice hit. Shannon. Stolen 
bases. Gatewood. Harrtgan. Double 
plays. Elliott to Lafayette to Harrl-

19However. If a player Is anxious to 
win the tournament It would perhaps 
he better tactics to play well within 
himself and conserve most of his en
ergy for the remainder of the games 
for golf Is now more strenuous and 
If one Is fortunate In going the whole 
way fie wttt require aH the nervous 
energy he possesses. ---------

Do not relax too much, however, as 
there is always the odd chance of one 
coming a cropper as Ray alrpoet did 
in the qualifying round of the recent 
American open. In the first round he 
took things so easily that he had to 
play almost par golf In the second 
round to get In whereas a little bad 
luck might have put him otit fit the 
running absolutely.

Another player for whom the medal 
round has been a bugbear la Oswald 
Kirkbÿ. T fibfti» T am not doing him 
an injustice hut I am told that hç hgr 
falledto qualify at three consecutive 
tournaments. He is a player of out
standing ability and is apt to take 
anyone Into camp. But somehow 
medal play seems to “get his gnat.

I think the reason why so many 
detest the medal competition Is the 
knowledge that one hole plaved badly 
might epoil everything. This as a 
rule, makes a golfer anxious so that 
his shots are played too carefully and 
not naturally enough. In match pl»v 
there le a aort of "devil may care 
erirtt that tf one makee n meae of 
one hole the loee can be eaally over
come. I know that la the _ way a lot 
of good match playere feel and they 
eeem to play better for It. For othere 
thti attitude le abenlutely ruinous 
Thla la apt to make the round r 
number of disjointed holes. Instead 
r-f th* rame and trving tr
pl&y par, one Is apt to make his play 
conform to hit opponent s. I know 
from experience that this Is a bad 
thing. It Is always distracting, and 
orle should zealously guard agalnat It 
except on rare occasions.

In medal play the game must be 
considered as a whole. Very few 
chances are to be taken. Usually the 
winner la the one whQ_ makes the 
leAst number of mistakes rather than 
the one who makes the most brilliant
*hSomeUmee It happens In a medal

I admit that It requires perfect mental 
poise to do this, but unless one takes 
himself in hand quickly he is sure 
to go from bad to worse. The only 
cure for this ia to play the shots 
knowing that in the nature of things 
the average will not be unfavorable.

I remember playing in a medal 
competition when my partner took 
four putts on the first green for a 
seven. For the next hole some two 
hundred odd yards I put my tee shot 
within 12 feet of the hole and then 
took four putts. It is easily done I 
assure you. 1 had been watching my 
friend on the first hole go past and 
past and this reacted on me so that 
I went to the other extreme and got 
only half way then I went past and 
missed coming back and nearly 
missed again. Until quite recently 
1 considered myself the worst putter 
In Canada sp that this did not upset 
me- very milch. I did not 48F It get 
on my,nerves but we both consoled 
each other and tried to take comfort 
In the thought (I am afraid, an un
charitable one) that others would do 
likewise. From then on I tried to 
forget the Incident and it could not 
have occupied my thoughts too much 
for I was fortunate enough to win 
the medal.

Ope must not make oneself a slave 
to general rules, and should remem
ber that each round must be decided 
op Its own merits. There are times 
when one must take chances. It may 
pay to he careful and sometimes as 
It would be fool-hard y to be anything 
else, hut the man that usually gets 
there In golf as well as In business Is 
usually the man who goes after 
things.

In conclusion my advice Is—In 
medal founds keep cool. Don't try 
an hard that your muscles get all 
tensed up which Is so fatal to good 
golf. Try to play in your usual way. 
If you are a serious individual he 
serious in your matches. If you are 
debonair ordinarily be care free In
your matches also. If you play quick
ly ordinarily do not hesitate over 
your shots In a match game for this 
will produce indecision.

There is no more courageous match 
player than the veteran and ex-cham
pion of Canada, George 8. Lyons. He 
has won the Canadian championship-, 
no less than eight times. His style 
is more suited for match play than 
medal as the above testifies. He Is 
hold and aggressive player. He htti 
the ball a hearty wallop with every 
club and does not believe In taking 
an Iron when a mashle will do. He 
takes plenty of chances. He tries for 
everything a#td frequently holes out 
(fom off the green.

These tactics are to be recommend
ed In matches especially single ones. * | 
and that they are successful Is evi
denced by Mr. Lyon’s victory over 
Bob Gardiner and Chick Evans—the 
former in the International and the 
latter In an exhibition game at Fort 
Arthur. However, ss Mr. Lyon has 
a somewhat iadlvidual style the Or
dinary person mUlht be w*" advised 
to try to strike a hnppy medium.

In contrast to Mr. Lyon the pre
sent Canadian Champion. Charles 
Orter, has a stvle that Is smooth and 
apparently effortless. It seems to 
me that he should do well in medal 
competitions.
(Copyrighted by British Colonial 

Press. Limited.)

KELOWNÂTiEAT ARMSTRONG.

Armstrong. May 21.—In the first la- 
crosse fixture of the season Kelowna 
took the long end of a 8 to 2 score 
fnfih the Armstrong bpyg on Thure- 
d*«
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3.090.set
3.485.791
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7.206.943

Glimpse of the Colwood Links Where the British Columbia Golf Championship Series Commenced To-day

thus secured by First Church as fol-

f'rovinclal Championship 
City and District Championship 
Senior I«adtes" Provincial Sunday 

School Championship
Senior l.adlea' Sunday School League 

Championship
Intermediate Ladles' Sunday 

Teague < "hampionship.
Tuxts City Championship

By defeating St Mark's senior ladies' 
team the First Pre.sb> terian senior 
}*4ie* w**o the I-adiea' Sun
day School Championship

It has continually been lhe object of 
the Association to enter a#L/m*ny team* 
as possible in all events with the In
tention of giving opportunity to every 
t*iayer to |day in league games That 
this policy has been successful Is evi
dent by the Verv large increase In the- 
number of members playing basketball 
and In the increased Interest and en
thusiasm shown throughout the Sunday

Ice Hockey.
At the Arena First Church played 

a nurnbei* of hockey matches By de
feating St. Andrew's Church hockcv 
team, who had beaten practically all 
the Junior teams in the city. In two 
out of three matches. First Church took 
a leading place in its class. This team 
shows great promise and gr-^et things

answer to the Herman "Hymn of 
Hate'* at a dinner tp honor of the 
Scottish International football team 
here last night, Kir Martin Harvey, 
famous English actor, who has Just 
completed a tour of Canada, said that 
the poem was written by an Ameri
can woman. Il proved that blood is 
thicker than water. The older British 
rivïlTzatfon must hoTd out t6e hand' 
and rpusi keep it out Internationally. 
Thus shall the Anjtlo-Kaxon race 
eventually become one and Insepar-

-fn the Victoria Sunda; 
ball League the Association 
prominent. at the close of tl 
the standing being as follows 

Senior A Division—First Presbyterian, 
runners up f«-u championship.

Senior B Dmslon—Tilllvums shorn ed 
great promise On-We-Goe; rather late 
in starting but picked up splendidly; 
^hotiId do itHf next yewrr —r——■

Intermediate — First Presbyterian; 
runners up for championship On-We- 
go. showed great promise

Indies' A Division—First Presby
terian. winners of championship.

School Basket- 

he season i
School

nst Warwickshire; 
Hard Wickets

Indies B Division- _______  _______
of championship; deserve great credit 
a4 nearly all the players were new to 
the game; were splendidly coached by 
CoUn -McFadyen, Live Wires showed 
great poesibllitie* Wide-a-Wakes, very

m y| ' P

IN N$..:n*w

y

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL

Game Awarded to Victoria as 
Result of Meeting Last 

Evening
Scotland's famous foothdifl *team, 

which is now touring Canada, will 
perform in Victoria. The date of the 
game has not Iwen decided on as yet.

This decision was reached at a 
special tneetlng of football officials 
held at the G. W. V. A. last night. G. 
Campbell, of Vancouver, a delegate 
from the B. C. P. F. A., who attended 
the gathering to ascertain how the 
locals stood in regard to the B. C. A. 
A. U. and to how the game would pay 
in. Victoria. was assured that both 
matters would be cared for. He was 
told that the game here would pay 
just as well ns anywhere else Jn the 
Province.

Mr. Campbell then assured the 
meeting that the gd|ne would be held

Approach Amateur Union.
The local members requested Mr. 

Campbell, to ask the B. C. P. F. A. at 
its meeting netft Monday night to ap
ply to the B. C. A. A. V. for permis
sion for amateurs In this Province to 
compete against the Scottish team 
without Injuring their standing.

A special committee consisting of 
Jimmie Adam, president of the V. & 
D. K. A ; Archie Baker, secretary of 
the V. A'Eh F. Ay and Jim Suiliva.i, 
secretary of the V. I. F. L.,v was ap
pointed with power to add to its num
bers to make all necessary arrange
ments for the game to be played here 
by the Scotsmen.

Two teams are to 'be picked from 
the local players to allow the Selec
tion Committee to get together the 
best team to meet the Scottish invad
ers. Any fans who have any particu
lar players they think should be on 
the team are asked to send their sug
gestion* to Jack Neary, care of the G. 
W. V. A. Suggestions are Invited.

A meeting will be held on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the G. W. V. 
A., at which all clubs in Victoria are 
asked to have delegate? in attend-

during the match. In this contest 
Warwickshire was beaten by 308.

Derbyshire beat Worcestershire by 
8 wickets.

Middlesex defeated Notts by C
wickets.

Surrey beat Leicestershire by 8 
wickets.----- *

Northampton was defeated by Lan
cashire by 10 wickets.

Glamorganshire made a triumphant 
debut into first-class county cricket 
by defeating Sussex by 23 runs.

Oxford University defeated Somer
set by.six wickets.

■SPLENDID BOWLING 
FEAT BV MACAULEY

Took Six Wickets for 10

London. May 21.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—The cricket matches 
were concluded yesterday. The hard 
wickets gave the bowlers little

One notable performance with the 
ball, however, was that of Macauley, 
of Yorkshire, who took six wickets 
for 10 runs In the first innings of 
that county's game with Warwick
shire and 10 wickets for 65 runs

YOUNG BALL PLAYERS 
WANT LEAGUE FORMED

Meeting to Be Held Monday 
Night to Organize Junior 

Baseball League
So many youngsters have taken to 

baseball this season that efforts are 
to be made on Monday night to form 
a Junior Amateur League. The lads 
are anxious to have a schedule ar
ranged so that their teams may be 
brought into regular competition 
with one another.

For this purpose u meeting will be 
held in The Times editorial rooms on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
captains and other officials of junior 
teams in this city and any fan* who 
are prepared to assist in the or
ganization aTe invited to attend.

Youngsters Are Keen.
The juniors are very keen on get

ting a league going. On the sand lota 
and vacant fields around town there 
are all kinds of kids' teams perform
ing after school hours. Most of these 
teams want to get into a regular 
league, and Play organized biiseiwvil. 
They're tired of the outlaw stuff. The 
promoter» of the new league also 
whispered that they expert tv find a 
good - natuhvd fan In town who will 
present a cup for the winners of the 
iea*gu° and some one else who will 
donate enough medals to go around.

SIR MARTIN HARVEY 
- TALKS TO SCOTTISH

TEAM AT HALIFAX
Halifax, May 21—(Canadian Press) 

—After reading Helen Gray (’one's 
answer t 
Hate*
Scottish

The above illustration^hows the seventh green with its “crop’' of four bunkers ready to 
trap the hooked hnd sliced hall. To the left of the far edge between the trees in the distance will 
he seen the fifth green at the end of the longest hole on the course. To the right is the eighth
fairwayS " %

WIKEtÊÊtlÊÊÊÊKÊiÊÊKÊKÊÊmiÊÊKKÊKÊÊ/Ê
During the last two years extensive improvements have been carried out and the whole ot 

the fairways are now provided with their own water pipes-—an addition to the property which 
will insure splendid green turf thr<>ughout-4i*edry months of the year. Never in the history of 
the club have the links Been in such excellent condition as at the present time.

REPORT OF FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH A. A.
«’on tri bttted)

The past season has been one marked 
. with much progrès* and- rapid growth.
; Whilst in past years basket hall baa 

been almost the sole activity of the 
! Athletic Association. It is now being 
! .'iuppiement<d with other forms of 
| physical activities, such as tennis, rifle 

shooting, ice hockey However basket
ball has been the chief sport during the 
Winter, many teams having been en
tered In our t’hurvh House Leagues, 
and Provincial.-City and Sunday School

These pouse Leagues were organized 
by the progressive secretary. Warren 
Martin, to provide rivalry and addition
al practice for til® large number of 

I teams who propped entering, the vari
ous Vit y Leagues Two were organized 

I providing excellent training for the 
j twelve or more teams who entered

Workers; were coming along well 
Maple- Leaves, were Improving steadily.

Fifteen Teams.
These make a total of fifteen teams 

entered In the Sunday School League.
In the B C Championship. 110 irounds, 

the team Tost out to the Victoria High 
e*-bool, a considerably more experienced

In the R C. 125 pounds, the team lost 
to New Westminster after a closely 
contested game The club was badly 
handicapped in;this game by having to 
play two spares instead of the usual

In t*he R C. 135 pounds, the team 
entered a scratch team who played with
out any previous training . They made 
a sporting effort but were' defeated In 
she semi-finals

In addition to this the First Team 
defeated the Huskies In the finals of 

I the City and District Open Vhamplon- 
: ship thu*i winning the championship 
1 They followed this up bv winning from 
‘ Vancouver thus securing the Provincial 

<"hampionship. Six championships were

• ble.
The dinner was given by the North 

British Kocfety, an organization of 
Halifax Scotsmen. Lleut.-Governor 
Grant .and Hon. E. Armstrong. Acting 
Premier of Nova Scotia, welcomes 
the internationals to New Scotland.

Pittsburg. Pa. May 21.—Kid Wil
liams. former bantamweight cham 
pion, won the newspaper decision In 
hi* ten round bout here last night 
with Patsy Scanlon, Pittsburg.

FIRST PRIZE
$200AA And TWENTY-SEVEN 

VU OTHER BIG PRIZES, 
SEE Tptalling S510.00 Cash

THE SECRET No real chip Low in tsars Had low rice A kings help
—

liUUKo
—

Solve This 
MOVIE 

MYSTERY

18754467856235
22436825667245

127235165184
216545632123

-12358597756
12782217685

21351275861
13654187471

12876543212453
13123456789876
11345654324882

.145654321689 
236789876433 
128455678467

13467985324
12365428792
11468767526

24987523468
22453365846
11546792721

The Clues*-wj ?????????????» ???????????? ??????????? ???????????

Okanagan Orchard Home

THIS BEARING ORCHARD HOME IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN IS THE $10,000 PROPERTY 
TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR TO THE WINNER OF THE “OPTIMIST CENSUS CONTEST.

O A ID that crest Movie Producer. Ceear B De- 
O J?****1, riv»J. Movie Producer

David WsrkBeld Grlflie. ”1 haw ju* en- 
■seed four * the grrate* Moving Picture Stare 
1» America for my next big Movies Picture Play.” 
Of oourw this made r^riffin angry bvoauw he likes 
Sc bathe greet»* ot ail the great Movie Produce)* 
end he tried hit he* to persuade Dr Miller to tell 
him the «ernes ot the great Movie Star*. Ju* 
t* tantalize hlm. Ceaar B De Miner gave David

Yard Detective Force, and in le* than an hour 1 to Griffin and also gave hie thek sySteffi 
they bed the four name- They gave the names | for working out their due*.

Here Is The Way They Did It

' “It'e wy.” Wid Chief-of-Detec five* CT Flynn of each ram change each tit the total
“I have worked out four sums which you see back to its letter as represented in the
beneath each one of the four secret codes. «“crer code above the sum; for instance I
"Addapeach sumhcaeaiheachcode jugt exactly can tell vou that the 6r* number of the

as you would nay other mua ot firnuia. and the total of the hr* sum is 7. The letter C

the name* of the four Morte Stars he had engaged 
amf told him that if he had brain, enocah to d* 
«over the names from these secret code* he de
served to know them. It waa too much of a 
puzzle for Griffin, ao it is iaid he called in Scot
land Yard and offered them a thousand delta* if 
they would discover the names lor him from the 
f our secret cedes that Dr Milter had given him 
This was an easy job for the great Scotland

the name of the four Movie Sthrw. •<*». therefore The hr* letter reprv-
Thee work eef vow cl we MUa way : sented bv your total is letter C Now
"Each secret code hem ten tetters to it. Each change every number of your total in the

letter represents a number The first letter of » ms way and you will have the name of
the code represent* 1. the second letter represents the Movie Star represented by that sum ”
2. the third letter represents J. aud so on. The This is not an easy problem, but patience
tenth letter ki each cede represents the cipher 0 and perseverance nuv find you the ne mes of 
instead of 10. the great Movie Stars. For the be* answers

Beginning at the left-hand side ot the total submitted we will pay the following prit*:

This Great Contest Is Absolutely FREE of 
Expense. Send In Your Answers To-day!

This greet conte* is being conducted by the 
Continental Publishing Company l-muted one 
of the large* and be*-known publishing bouses 
la Canada- That Is your guarantee that the 
prises will be awarded with absolute fairness and 
squareness to you and every other contestant. 
Frankly, k h Intended to further introduce 
rVEHYWOMAN S WORLD. Canada s Great- 
t* Magasine You may enter and win the be* 
of Brians whether you are a subscriber to EVERY- 
WÔMANS WORLD or not-aad moreover, you 
will neither be aAed nor expected to take the 
magasine or spend a single penny of your money 
in order to compete -,

HF.XI IS THF IDBA—EVXKYWOIAn-S 
WOULD is an popular everywhere that it now 
has the va* circulation of over I On,OUT) copies a 
month- Bat o«r motto is; "KVKRYWOMAN S 
WORLD in every woman's home." We want 
mere Canadian magasine renders to become 
acquainted with this famous publication. There
fore. when we acknowledge your entry to the 
conte* and you know yoor Wending for the prizes 
we shat! send you. without co*. a copy of the 
very late* issue and » review of many of the 
âne features soon to appear. Then, ia order to 
qualify your entry to he sent on for the judging 
and awarding of tl* grand prises, you will be 
Baked to ssdst us in carrying on this big intro

duction plan bv showing your copy to ju* four 
friends or neighbours, who will appreciate this 
really worth-while. All-Canadian magazine and 
want it to come to them every month. You will 
eadly fulfill this simple condition in a few minutes 
of your spare time, and we will even seed copies 
for each of your friends. H you wish.

How To Send Your Solutions
Use only one side of the paper that contains 

names of the Movie Star», and put your name 
and address f stating Mr., Mrs. or Misa) in the 
upper right-hand corner. If yeti wish to write 
anything but your answers, use a separate sheet

Three independent judges, having no connec
tion whatever with this firm, will award the 
prises, and the answers gaining 3SO points will 
take the Fir* Prtsr You will get 28 points for 
every name completed correctly. 40 points will 
he awarded for general nest ness. *yle. spelling, 
punctuation, etc . 10 pointa for bend writing, and 
100 points lor fulfilling the conditions of the 
contest. Contestants must agree to abide by 
the decision of the judges.

The conte* Will doer at 
1*81. immediately after which answers 
judged and the Prime awarded. Address your 
auewert to-day to—

t ft p.m . October II. 
iteh answers will he

The Great Movie Mystery, Continental Publishing Co., Limited
------------- --------------------------- TOROKTO. ONTARIODepfirtment 33* 368-299 SretHNA AVENUS

WIN
THESE PRIZES
1st - $200.00 Cash 
2nd - 100.00 Cash 
3rd - 50.00 Cash
4th - 25.00 Cash
5th - 15.00 Cash
6th - 10.00 Cash

Itch, ffi.fifi GuhSSfifiCneh $s ee cash
•s ee caqh

i. ffi.fifi Gash
it*llth,

13eh.,
13th, S3.se Oah 
14 eh, ffi.fifi Gash 
tfeh. is.ee Cash 
Ifith. f8.ee Gash 
17th. Ifi.ee Cash

21st. fft.fi 
22ad.fft.fi 
23rd. $5.9 
39th. |5.9 
Jftth. P - 
34th. |
37th. 95.99 Cos 
2fttk fft.ee One

Prizes Guaranteed

are expected of it next season.
Rifle Club.

During the latter part of the ,Winter 
a Miniature Rifle Club was formal Unfkf 
the leadership of Auhone Hoyle, a<* 
aihted by George McCann Affiliation 
was immediately made with the Win
chester Jûnior Rifle Coqpa who are of
fering a considerable number of medak* 
for rompe I It ion. some of which have al
ready been won bv the enthusiasts. The 
object of thiu Club iv »" teach the boys 
how to shoot sfraTgW. proper i 
the careful handling of arms, range dis
cipline and to Inculcate the principles 
of self-control, fair-play and manliness 
The range in in the basement of Mesura. 
Plimley and Ritchie's store, to whose 
courtesy and general assistance much 
of the success of the Club is due Dur
ing The past few week* the range ha* 
only b*en often nrt Thursday afternoon* 
but It Is the Intention of the <'lub to 
open the range also one evening week
ly next Fall- It is expected to field 
an excellent team short I v ready to Chal
lenge any other similar clubs on the 
! Knd

Tennis Club.
This, the latest addition to the 

Association's list of sporting activities, 
is proving even more successful than 

lynur anticipated. Already some 2ft
playing members have joined and ^pli
cations are coming in rapidly Two ex
cellent hard courts- have been secured 
and are very much In use. It Is the 
intention of the Club to enter teams 

I in every division of the Sunday School 
. Tennis league The President, la- Miss 
I Anna McKinnon.

Repairs to Gymnasium.
During the latter part of the recent 

season a considerable amount of money 
and a great many hours of bard work 
have been expended in putting the 
gymnasium Into more excellent condi
tion. and while the work Is not yet * 
quite completed a vastly'Improved gym. 
will be available for play, next Fall

Th^ maynlflflunl .iiivmj thut paa
First Fhurtrji aTrmrjr the leading am - 
letle organization* of the Province Is 
largely attributable . to the efficiency 
and progressive enterprise shown by 
the President. Angus McKinnon, and 
General Secretary. Warren Martin, as 
well as to the splendid co-operation on 
the part of other officials of the Asso
ciation and the membership generally.

Plans are already being made for 
next season's work and if present ar? 
rangements materialize there will be 
a very large expansion tn the work of 
the Athletic Association of First Pres
byterian Church.

The Junior Relay Team won the 
Y M. C. A. Relay Race on New Year's 
D»v, coming In from the Wtflows In 
a little more than ten minutes This 
is a fine record for a Junior team

The Falcons, under the leadership of 
F Bartholomew, won the City Cham
pionship In the Tuxia Field Meet.

HALE GOES TO PORTLAND

Detroit. Mich.. May 21.—Sam Hale. 
"Utility infielder, was released by the 
Detroit Americans to-day to the 
Portland clutf of the Pacific Çoast 
League. Waivers had been asked on 
the Texan shortly after the season 
opened, but the Chicago White Kr.x 
declined to pass him up until a few 
days ago.

New York, May, 21.— Mike Gibbon*, 
of St. Paul received the Judges* de
cision over Patsy Flynn, of Brooklyn, 
after a 15-round bout In Brooklyn 
last night. Gibbons weighed 158 
pounds, Inrun 16* ’ **=••

HOW MANY PEOPLE IN CANADA ?
To introduce “The Optimist,” the new All-Canadian Magazine with strong British tendencies, the 

beautiful property illustrated above is offered for competition among subscribers and will be awarded 
to the subscriber who succeeds in making the corrector most nearly correct forecast of the total popu
lation of Canada as revealed by the forthcoming census. This is a revenue-producing orchard.

HAVE A SHOT AT WINNING IT- MAKE YOUR ESTIMATE TO DAY

GET YOUR ESTIMATE 
IN EARLY, THERE’S A 
REASON-SEE RULE 6

In order to Assist you in arriving at 
your estimate the results of the census- 
taking on the last occ—Iowa are given SUBSCRIBE TO 

“THE OPTIMIST” 
ONLY $2.50 A YEAR

READ THESE RULES
This contest is open only to siitw«*rihrrn to “THE 
OPTIMIST.” Employees of The Optimist Publish
ing Co.. Ltd., are not eligible to compete.
Use the Coupon printed on this page. If more than 
one Coupon is required ropy the coupon on a sheet 

yiif notepapor.
With each year's subscription one estimate w al
lowed. Estimates numbered 1. 2 ami 3 on the Cou- 
[a>n shall correspond to the number of estimates 
allowed by the subscription forwarded 
The Editor will not accept any responsibility' for 
the loss or non-delivery of any coupon.
Proof of posting will not be accented as proof of 
delivery.
In / he event of more than one subscriber estimating! 
the correct total of the census, the estimate FIRST 
received in our office shall be considered the win
ner of the orchard property.
In the event of no subscriber estimating the correct 
total of the census, the' nearest estimate to the of
ficial total exceeding', hut not lower than, the of
ficial total, shall be awarded the orchard property. 
The contest closes on Tuesday. May 31. at midnight. 
Letters containing Coupon and complying with the 
conditions, bearing postmark up to the time pfore- 
tnentioned, will be eligible for entry.
The decision of the Editor of “The OPTIMIST" 
shall he finally and legally binding in all matters 
concerning this contest, and entry constitutes an 
acceptance of this rule.

This Means Independence For Someone—It May Be Yon

Cut This Out aud Mail—Now
The Optimist Publishing Co,, Ltd.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Enclosed please find Exprea»°Order

One
being ?h,U years’ subscription to "THE
OPTIMIST."" beginning with the first issue—July, 1921

1 enter“THE OPTIMIST*- CENSUS CONTEST "in 
accordance with the rules and regulations on this .page, 
and agree to accept the Editor's decision as final anil 
legally binding. '

1 estimate the total POPULATION OF CANADA, 
as revealed by the Government Statistics of the Census 
to be taken on June 1, 1921, to be:

ss.se 
!.. «0 
17.60

Signature .........................................................

Street and Number ................................................

Town ...............................................................

Province ............................................................

CONTZST CLOSES MIDNIGHT MAY 31

483501
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ROYALio^ay

Take Lessons In Love and Laugh 
While You Learn

TOONERVILLE COMEDY

DOMINION

PRINCESS

ALL WEEK USUAL PRICES

I

There is' an old saying that ‘ rolling 
■tones" gather no moss. Some one 
ha» added. But they ««tulre a hitch 
polish." nod this applies .
proprlately to the play ent tied Roll 

ling Stones’’ and playing at the Hrln 
tee»» Theatre, for as an up-to-date 
comedy drama Rolling R<°"«... * » 
highly polished gem of such brilliant 
cleverness that it simply sparkles 
originality is apparent In every well 
written situation and Its keen humor 
is only equalled by its strong human 
appSai and pathos. There Is a e-son 
well worth learning in this brilliant 
play and no one without recalling 
Ihe hero of Rolling Stones, and 
struggling to his feet again to have 
another try, and knowing aa he goes 
îhat the man who .Imps <™t of the 
race w hile he lias an ounce of strength 
with which to stagger on may h-ve 
missed the great prize, for Success 
ia just around the corner.

The next play to be P™1 
■Broadway and Ruttertnllk by Wil
lard Mack. This play i" a real 
comedy drama which afford» Miss 
fage excellent opportunity and in 
fact the entire cast will he seen to 
advantage. The Wednesday night 
contest continues with a eas'i prUe 
of $ô for the one guessing nearest the

The Master Picture From the 
Famous Story.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
P'pincsss—"Rolling Stones.”
Little Theatre—“Erminio.'S 
Roy si—"A Love Lesson."
Dominion—"Block Beauty. 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Columbia — Dempeey-Brennan 

Fight." _ „
Variety—"The Mark of Zorro. 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

Is Back With Hie Million 
Dollar Smile, in a Great 
Hurricane of Joy and Ex
citement—-The Same Old 
“Doug" in the Best Picture 

He Has Ever Produced

“The Mark if Zone”
Also

Comedy—"Open Another Bottle"

PANT AGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

STALEY Sc BIRBBCK
PARAMOUNT FOUR 

, CHANOON TRIO
lee morse

HARRISON A ROBINSON 
PANTAGES» ORCHESTRA

DOUBLE adventure

FIVE OF CLUBS
Motineo 3 Nights 7 and 9

correct number of words spoken by 
Byron Aldenn in "Rolling Stones. 
The evening performance will take 
Place at s o'clock Broadway and 

I Buttermilk" will open Tueaday. May 
I 24;

LITTLE THEATRE
T-hose who desire to ere the 

■Krtnini." at the l.lttle Theatre. Oak 
Bay. will !>•• wire in seçuring their 
l ilt’s at once, aa the laat performance 
will be given on Saturday night, and 
the theatre is practically booked up. 
Kvervone who has seen the play ad
mit* that it is without doubt the best 
opera ever staged by the Victoria 
Dramatic &^J*peratic Society. The 
venture of tffe V. D. A O. S. in leas
ing the Oak Bay Theatre haa neces
sitated the expenditure of a large 
aufn of money, and the support of the 
public is necessary in order to pre
vent the cost of this falling on the

Has Springtime re

newed your youth ? 

Do you feel Ten 

years younger?” 

NOT if you suffer 

from

Rheumatism, or 
Neuralgia, Neuritis, 

Lumbago. Why not 

a Spring dlean-up of 

your aches and pains 

with Templeton’s 

Rheumatic Capsules? 

Guaranteed to «onuin no

hshit-forming drug, and to be absol
utely harmless to the heart, Itidneya 
or other organs. Prescribed by doc
tors, sold by druggists,# 1.00per box. 
Trial free st oui» agencies, or write 
Templetons, 142 tong W„ Toronto.

K G Jessup’. Sidnav. B Lesage.

by the sterling work of Mies Clayton 
In the heroine's role. The cut also 
Includes Jack Holt ■"« frtd Ha- 
latests Tom Forman directed the 
picture, and Mary H. O'Connor was 
the scenarist.

COLUMBIA

Columbia Theatre to-day for the last

VARIETY

TWO RECITALS
Sonya Medvedieff

Soprano
SIGNOR PHILIP SEVAST* 

Harpist
LEE CRONICAN, Pianist 

FIRST CYCLE
Friday May 20. 1921, at 8.15 p. m.

SECOND CYCLE 
■Saturday, May 21, 1921, 8.15 p. m.

Empress Hotel 
Ballroom

VititOria, B. C.
Benefit of Wllowe Camp Chapter 

LO. D. E.

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 oeye, CommenHeg Wednesday.

MILDRED rAOR PLAY EM 
Preernbns

•'ROLLING STONES”
t'ont pentes U. **

Kv.einx. »«e. ,Sfi' 
M.linee, l»e. 66*1 Children, lie. I"

H,«SS:'“'*s.l«8. «I »'••'

COLUMBIA
, TO-DAY

Jack Dempsey
BILL BRENNAN
Every Shown

PRICES—Main Floor............
Balcony. 35r Children.

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

Last Time To-night

“ERMINIE”
THE LITTLE THEATRE

OAK BAY AVENUE 
55r and HOt

Including ta»--------
Beat* at Kent’* Edition Store and 

at Theatre After 7 p. m:
Telephone ,No. 7218X

hands of a few. This expenditure, 
however, is well incurred, a* future 
audiences are assured that whenever 
another play is staged, the best of 
scenery and properties are made use 
of.

The society is now open to new 
members who may Wish to enroll, 
who, after paying their fees are en
titled to all the privileges of the so
viet y, sut'b as a free entertainment 
everv fortnight. Theee entertain
ments are for the purpose of trying 
out new talent a* well as old. and it 
is through this new talent that the 
society is able to draw with such 
conspicuous success.

r.OYAL VICTORIA

Recently there has been no end of 
rumors going about the country tha 
Douglas Fairbanks has got tired or 
real work and the producing oI pic
ture».- and like-the ninety-nine per 

It was a good thing for the sport- cent, of aU 
loving public of this country that Tex > new atmosphere than over before. 
Rickard was strong enough to brave, wtien he was told that there 
the criticism hurled at him for stag- ' rumors that he was to retire 
Z ^he CDempse>'- Brennan ma tch_at j «^screen.  ̂^grinned and, sa^d^

WhtMofdil^em^i-arie4. and in addl-j gjjk. of Zorro» is Fairbanks s latest 
tlon to putting on the battle to have Unled Artists 
motion pictures taken of the contest.

In the first place the contesUproved 
that Dempsey is not the gréa) man 
killer” he is touted to be. t(m he is 
not invincible to the strength and 
courage of another battler hi his 
class, and it also proved that Georges 
Carpentier will have a very good 
chance of annexing the worlds 
heavyweight title when the two meet 

Many of the experts, when they 
•aw the house of cards which they 
had built for Dempsey come totter
ing down, at once shouted that ne 
allowed Bt*man to stay for the nake 
of the pictures, but the pictures them
selves prove that thi- champion bad 
to use every bunce of his great en
ergy every atom of his ring general
ship. and every bit of hi* speed, to 
avoid being dethroned, and this is 
very clearly shown In the second 
round when IVmpsey must have 
'sweated blood." In the second 
Btanta one of the clearest pictures 
shown in the series. Dempsey was 
in bad shape, and It was only the 
great lack of ring generalship on the 
nart of Brennan which saved him. It
1 __ ....-ml, nb loti pnurt

inarR vi «jvi « v ■» - - , . .
Unled Artists release which Is to be 
the feature at the Variety Theatre 
to-day for the last time, and imme
diately .after he had completed that 
picture he was hard at work on an
other. a ltd was making arrangements 
for additional pictures that will be 
distributed by the United Artists.

GREEK PLAY “DANAE” 
PROMISES BIG SUCCESS

Local Organizations Will As
sist in Popularizing 

Performance
The producers of the Greek play 

"Danae" which will be given tfl the 
open air at the residence of George 

5«ri of Brennan which saved him It Bttshby. Rt.' Charles Street, ou the
was his rare strength which enabled evenings of June 27. 28 and 28. are 
him to weather the storm for the sue - ; ailk|ng the Rotary, Hi wan is and other
C'tuelfnas"wut away with the , ..rsanlzutinns In Victoria to co-oper- 
"rabbit punch." The ravings of the ; „te jn making the affair a big su§- 
ringside experts faded Into whispers

r.yr.,,,l.wnd,dî.«"h.wb-iJw •« *- «• -
which put an end to the title hunting jair play ever put on In Victoria and 
a^kuiAB. .Y# Mr Brennan. The fans i a g^eat deal of interest ha* been ere-

Winter Garden
524 YATES STREET

Tha most refined Cabaret oe the 
Pacific Coast.

Com* and see 

MARRIE MeELROV,
Tb# Most Popular Jess Band la 

Canada, Accompanied by 

MISS A. BALL 
RAY MATHESON 

HALLEY McCLEAWV.

Reserve yblfr Tahte* for May 24- 
$1.00 Per Hsafe.

6. R. OLUNT.

Do you «now tv 
Now Yoth.1- -vM

It* mystviiVN \vwV\ \ ^
kHiiivv wi.w!ions-\\mv ^
it-, day VluteVrjy \ AN ' lM to’’A'
Ejst Side aikd un \ V\ rfiF. won. * dvrworid ^ V * ie ' ■’

WHILE
NEW YORK 

SLEEPS

in tailored, box and 
senii-box style, designed 
and cut with unusual 
exactitude, a n d which 
tit to perfeetiou around 
the neck,'shoulders and 
back; at popular prices. 
We invite your inspec
tion and patronage.

THE FAMOUS 
STORE, 

LIMITED
Phone 4061

1214 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Queen of the 
Carnival

BALL
and

Broom Festival
Empress Hotel
MAY 24
The Official Social 
Function of the Cele- 

,1) ration.
Under Distinguished 

Patronage.

Gorgeous Extravaganza
—wonderful lighting 
effects, and the best of 
Brit i s h Columbia *s 
artists in the most 
brilliant Cabaret pro
gramme ever presented 
here.
HEATON’S SPECIAL

ORCHESTRA
Tickets may be obtained from: 

MITTHF.LL A DUNCAN 
W H. WILKERSON 
FLETCHKHH MUSIC STORE 
O’CONNELLS. I.TtX 
HALL'S DRU'I STORE 
WOODWARDS 
F A OOWEN'S
'/^"KïMcHARD.SON
COCHRANES DRUG STORE
UT<’HF1KLD‘8
SOMMER'S ART STORE 
HALL A SON _
TERRY'S DRUG STORE 
VICTORIA BOOK A 

STATIONERY V»
BRIEN S PHARMACY 
WHITNEY’S

Prvxluctlon of ’ Lessons in Lo\e 
said to be the beat Constance Tal- 
matlgé picture yet made was tem- 
porarilv interrupted In New tor* 
when the .-tar got married and went 
on a brief honeymoon. *

The picture, which will be the at
traction at the Royal X ictorla The
atre for the last time to-day. was but 
half finished when the itudlo was 
surprised by news of the wedding, 
and Director Chet Witlwy had ti 
Wait a week before resuming work 
with the company.

The ceremony took place at Oreen 
wlch. Conn., being performed by a 
Justice of the peace, a^ter which Misa 
Talmadge left with' her husband. 
John Ptaloglou, for a abort honey
moon at Atlantic City.

Their honeymoon was of neceaaitv 
brief; a* "Leaeons In I»ova" had to 
b*. delivered to Associated First. Na 
tional Pictures. Inc . at an early date, 
and for that reason the star returneu 
to work on it without any undue 
delàv. And according to Director 
Withey. she did the very best work 
of her career.

Mr Pialoglu Is » wealthy New 
York importer and exporter of cigar* 
and cigarette* He is 28 year* olJ. 
tall, dark and handsome. The Pia 
log loua have a suite at a New York 
hotel.

Follow lug production of ’ Lesson*
In Lo/C* and the stare marrtny 
Wedding Bells’ was very’ appropri

ately selected as Miss Talmadge t 
next vehicle. Her marriage will 1.1 
no way interfere with her plans or 
the future, according to announce
ment from the Talmadge studio 
where It was pointed out tha» re 
csittly the Tpl.nadr* sls ers entered 
lut a confnet to 'ake picture* for 
Associated First National releases 
for an additional three years

DOMINION
Million* of readers have read with 

delight Anna Sewell’s w trvWful 
book. "Black Beauty." and probablv 
most of them have though*, of it only 
as a remarkable and appealing work 
of fr< r^n. Aw a moM^r *»t f-irt. he 
nualit'ff of mind wMeh ms-l-r the 
pecHtuction of this masterpiece t»or- 
eïbîe were a TaTTTTtjmY Tt-Twmd ever 
patient obserx'atlon. « warm sym- 
pathv with the lives and feelings of 
the lower animals, and a power of
effective liters ry axpraaslon---------

There are people who have admired 
and loved Black Beau*y" while 
thinking U a sort of pretty felry 
*t,>rv. These will wonder h >w l.orses 
could be made ÏCt lik‘ the nqnlne 
character* In "The Autobiography of 
a Horse" in putting the rtorv Into 
mottmi pictures: As a matter of fact, 
horses do not have to he made to do 
siioh things, for they do the** all.
naturallv. spontanemiely The ques
tion of*an equine language, of course. 
Is irrelevant. Every one who ha* <n- 
rntttgenHv observed horns* fo • even 
one day knows that they do com
municate their feelings and thoughts 
to each other In some degree.

On the other hand, Anna Sewell ha* 
liar equine characters do thing* 
which n't horses could he trained to 
do at command Because of this. Di
rector David W. Smith and thr 
camera men had to spend weeks of 
nlert watchfulness and exercise the 
action presented in the book. It was 
achieved at length, however, and the 
result, together with a human drama 
of thrilling Interest woven by Mr 
and Mrs George Randolph Chester 
abtfut Jessie Gordon. Harry Blorrte- 
fleld and -other human friends and 
acquaintance* of Black Beauty. 1* one 
of the most remarkable of Vlta- 
granh’* epecldl productions.

Thousands of questions have been 
naked as to how and In what manner 
-Black Beauty" was to he put Into 
motion pictures. The best and most 
satfsfactory answers will he given 
at the Dominion Theatre this week, 
when “Black Beauty*’ Is seen on this 
screen.

w in» ii Ful *" * •” *•- .
ambitions of Mr. Brennan. The fans 
who have missed seeing the actual 
battle will see the fracas m nxore de
tail and much clearer In the picture 
than any of the thousands who were 
able to get Into historical MadJjSon 
Square Garden on the nighl of De-' 
cèmber 14.

The pictures are showing at tne

I860—“Ye Olds Firme1’—1921

The Greatest of 
Them ALL-1—

THE HEINTZMAN & CO.
(Ye Olde Firme) GRAND PIANO

Quickly 
Conquers 
Constipation
Po# « >•»COMtipa’.'OO PMM foul W°« 
todcurtAü fOiu enerr- —
Il Tour Use» »nd bor- 
dont work pro - 
»,l» iekic*eir.es
Utils Util
rule today 
ted yen' 
trouble wll .

For dtrrlnso» lock

a ted in connection with the produc 
tlon. Vancouver and_ Seattle people 
having signified their intention vt at
tending.

It will be an unusual sight to wit
ness scores of players in their Greek 
costume surrounded by the scenery 
that nature affords. , People of all 
ages, from young children to the 
vary aged will appear in the play 
which it Is believed, will be attended 
by many hundreds of interested spec
tator*.

In a play of this sort weather con
ditions. of course, must be relied upon 
to a considerable extent for Its suc
cess. and In this respect It is safe to 
say that everything will be entirely 
satisfactory as the time chosen fqr 
the production forms one of the most 
charming seasons of the year in Vic-

Splendid progress is being made 
with the play, the rehearsals provlnr 
very satisfactory Mis* Roberta 
Balcom is teaching some very pretty 
dances for which the music Is helm: 
arranged by Mrs. Gertrude Huntley 
Green, and Kenneth Angus will sing 
a song composed by himself.

The stage will be set in beautiful 
surroundings, and AJex. McPhllllp* 
has just completed the Immense six 
ty foot curtain. Among the pleas
ing. features of the plav will be

Call
Phone or 
Write

Terms to 
Meet Your 
Wishes

So many people say “I'd love In tt.ve s Heint,man 
Grand." and isn't It a natural expression

If you would loxe to have eueh a piano why not Inquire price, 

and terms. Write, phone or call.
We take used Instruments in part payment.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager. 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

eta equal them. Purel» .wtabli
----- “\ — Small Dees—Ssaall I

flM flllrini Urtr nf tltffT"* ing features o»-" \ ’
0.0Kb, Siin^thl-. ^Çh^v,^

McKenzie.

COMING TO VARIETY.

New York's notorious mystery sen-, 
satlons. which provide 
reading matter to the public day In 
and day nut. are reflected '‘v^ly 
in the attraction st the ysrlely, 
Theatre Monday next, where wnue 
New York Sleeps" will be elinwn. This 
widely heralded production acclaimed 
aa the greatest screen melodrama of 
all time, gives a very Intimate knowl
edge Into life among the gayest of 
New York's gay as well as nn Insight 
into the harried existence of the In
habitants of the Kast Side.

Director Charles J. Brabln. who 
staged the production for Ihe Fox 
Film Corporation, bas made the pic
ture In episode form, telling his story 
in three incidents, each of which is 
Intensely dramatic and ‘nteresUng 
In order to insure perfect realism and 
fidelity to detail the director obtained 
the assistance pf the New York police 
department and well-known news
paper reporters, who gave him the 
benefit of their knowledge of all de
grees of New York society. The third
episode is unusually sensaUonal. de- 
ptctlng a tragedy of the LaatSlda 
The famous New York police boat is 
seen in a thrilling midnight pistol 

l battis with a gang of robber*, staged 
or East River within the shadow of 

i^he Brooklyn Bridge. Real policemen

VIOLONCELLO
Vacancies for a Few Pnplla.
MR FRANK BALAONO

815 Princess Avenue 
Expert Bew Rehairing

manned the boat end took pert" in th. 
fight. '

rheumatism

It Yours Acute or CeponicT

In either case you’ll get such re
sults from good old "NervHlne” which 
has five times the pain destroying 
power of ordinary remedies. Nervi- 
Une gives results because It pene
trates to the source of the pain, be
cause it contains ingredients th*t 
destroy rheumatic pains. It is .he 
unusually bad cases that proves tho 
power of NervHlne. Suited for young 
and old; used internally and extern- 
ally for many purposes, 35c at alt 
dealers. -Advt.

Up-Island Intending 
Patrons are Advised to 
Make Reservation by 
Writing P.0. Box 1266

PANTAGES
A South African story by Cynthia 

Stockley serves as Ethel Clayton « 
latest Paramount vehicle, "Bine of 
Rosanne." which win be shown at- 
Pantages Theatre Monday and Tues
day.

Misa Clayton plays the most un
usual film heroine seen In many 
moons. Saved from death as an In
fant by an old Malay woman, the 
daughter of a wealthy English widow 
living near the Kimberley diamond 
mines grows Into womanhood Imbued 
by the Malay with an Insatiable 
craving for bright stones. This leads 
her Into a diamond smuggling 
scheme. In which she Is the accom
plice of a sinister jeweler. But ro
mance enters her life and, after ex
citing adventures, she Is freed from 
the Malay's Influence and becomes 
her real self.

-Httie Wf Reewime" sttrwts by the 
1 unusual character of Its story, and

Why Bake Bread?
SHELLY’S 4X

gives Mother more time 
to participate in Spring
time pleasures.

PHONE 444
or at

Your Grocer’s
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Use (Hd Dutch Cleanser

Z nl
.Cè?-'-- •

Made in Canada

Good 
Housekeeping

includes Old Dutch. It 
cleans your painted walls, 
woodwork, floors and furni
ture; does a thorough job; 
leaves no streaks; saves 
time and labor.

Cleveland. Chicago. # Omaha. Chey- 
ehne, Salt Lake City and Reno.

Between 16,000 and 40,000 letters 
are carried daily between divisional 
points on this route. In all nearly 
100 machines are listed in the U. 8. 
aerial mail serviced which in spite 
of some very serious set backs in 
its first two years of operation id 
now finding Its feet more securely 
every day. Four -German-mechW»*e 
in use by the aerial postman crashed 
badly, and as a result the service has 
scrapped the remaining tsur cap
tured machines which It had been 
allotted.

Eddie Hubbard, the U, 8. Aerial i 
Mall pilot, has been keeping up a j 
steady service during the last few : 
days. He was over on Friday and j 
Saturday of last week and again on 
Monday and Thursday of this week. 
He landed here Friday afternoon j 
with late mails from Seattle for the 
Katori Maru which left there in the | 
morning, and sailed from here in "the i 
afternoon.

On Saturday he met the incoming 
Arabia Maru and took two bags of 
express letter matter from her, de
livering them in Seattle some ten 
hours ahead of the vessel itself, mak
ing a difference of over twenty-four 
hours on the train service in distri
bution. On Monday the B. Ç, Air 
Station at Jericho Beach sent a fly
ing boat, which landed here ut d.30 
o'clock In the morning, while in the 
afternoon Hubbard was over again 
with his flying boat, both to meet 
the Empress of Russia—Hubbard to 
get his mails and the Government 
machine to watch the liner on her 
trip up to Vancouver, in connection 
with the suspected drug traffic.

On Thursday morning. Hubbard 
came yet again to this port to meet 
the incoming Kashlma Maru. getting 
his allotment of mails and making a

quick return voyage to the Sound 
city. Thanks to the excellent slip 
built for him by Rithet Consolidated 
Ltd., the U. 8. aerial mail pilot glides 
down into the mouth of the harbor, 
takes his mail and gets away with a 
celerity that is the highest form of

Hubbard has been flying between 
Seattle and Victoria since October 1 
in lest year when he secured the con
tract for the U. 8. aerial malls. He 
has Conducted to date what has 
proved to be one of the most success
ful of all aerial mall services in any 
country and in any part of the world, 
and without parallel in the United 
States and Canada. Hubbard is put
ting the sanity and dependability of 
careful flying into effect, not one 
day. but every day and in all 
weathers, and Is perhaps one of the 
best known aeronautical men on this 
continent to-day.

The combined aerial mail service 
in the United States now totals 3,4<?o 
miles, covered every day. Some 
thirty-five cargo und mall planes are 
in the air every day. The flying dis
tance. in round trips per day. totals 
roughly 8.000 miles. The longest air 
route la between New York and San 
Francisco with divisional points at

The day of the amphibious aero
plane has arrived. Aeronautical sci
entists have been experimenting for 
a considerable period on a machine 
that would take to both land and 
water kindly, if not at the same time, 
at least one after the other. The 
first stage in this progression was 
the detachable undercarriage, wh'ch 
was ably demonstrated In the trans- 
Atlantic attempts, where several of 
the machines dropped their under
carriages as soon as they got In the 
air, and at least one dropped It be
fore it got in the air—unluckily.

Taking off from the waters of the 
Seine, in the heart of Paris the am
phibious maehjne referred tb, last 
^eek covered the distance between 
there and London in two hours, drop
ping down into the waters of the 
Thames at the Parliament Buildings 
Westminster, and taxing gracefully 
up its slip on to dry land.

Before the aerial monster left the 
water three undercarriage wheels 
were shot out from within Its “vitale'* 
and the nmphlbion careened grace
fully and happily on to dry land. On 
board were General Sir Frederick 
Sykes, controller general of* civil 
aviation in Great Çrttain and 
Laurento Eynac. under secretary of 
state for aviation In France, a new 
post by the way, that Is a hopeful 
augury for thq, future of aviation In

“It was a speedy and successful 
flight." stated General Sykea, “and 
the machine responded admirably to 
all demands made upon her."

A London despatch- this week gives 
an interesting Idea of the spread of 
aerial routes iq Europe, and gives 
a review of the aeronautical situa
tion there that should he viewed, in 
careful thought before a map before 
the full significance of the route in 
operation is brought home; It states:

“Almost daily extension of passen
ger and mall service by air Is rapidly 
making Europe a nétwork of aerial 
transportation lines.

‘'Negotiations are now nearing 
completion for an airway from Her 
lln via Riga to Moscow, and when 
this service is completed It will be 
possible to travel bv air from Lon
don to Moscow, a distance of nearly 
2,600 miles.

"Berlin Is connected with London 
by the Dutch service through Am 
sterdam. This, Dutch branch also hn* 
Inaugurated service between Parle 
and Amsterdam.

The existing London-Paris service 
connects at Paris with the airway to 
Warsaw which goes by way of 
8tm«*bourgWmd Prague. -

"The Franco-Russian Air Service 
Company, which Is responsible for 
this airway, has obtained concessions 
from the Austrian and Rumanian

Oryx’
shoe-

"A Credit to Our Canadian Pride”

What Everÿ) Woman Wants 
—Permanent Charm

Correct!)) designed, carefully 
and honestly put together v?ittx 
leathers of die finest quality) and 
durability)—

Onyx Oxfords, Straps and 
Pumps are gvOen that perman
ence of shape and charm of 

appearance which make them U
die most desired among the 
feminine footwear of Canada.

Look for the Orypx trade
mark—it is S)our assurance of 
all those qualities ÿou demand 
in ÿour footwear.

Sold in the better boot stores 
throughout Canada.

I

z Mutrie & Son
1209 DOUGLAS ST„ VICTORIA

Governments and hopes shortly .to 
open an airway that will connect 
London through Paris with Con
stantinople."

If these routes are marked In red 
Ink on a map of Europe the result 
will be a surprise, as the extent of 
the territory thus covered is virtually 
the whole of the northwestern Eu
ropean continent, and these are. not 
pleythlng» irtft comwrmttat nh*S In 
business for gain.

Canada’s Greatest Need
POPULATION.

By Thos. B. Sedgwick.

Many superficial observers are apt 
to renpirk that capital is needed more 
than people. These fall to observe 
how large a proportion of Canada's 
capital issues have been subscribed 
in the Dominion; how money always 
follows men from other countries 
where there Is a surplus; and how 
population has converted Canada from 
a wilderness to a granary and a great 
manufacturing people. Worker* afe 
capital In its raw state—muscle or

^ Nominations.
As it is ^equally Important to keep 

capital as far as possible in a new 
country, every effort should be made 
to encourage settlers to stay here 
when they have accumulated such1 
surplus wealth. Unless such efforts 
are made officially new settlers are 
wont to go home for a visit and 
sometimes they don't return, but they 
withdraw their savings from the 
country. Others make filial remit
tances to help the older people at 
home. These leakages, although small 
individually, are collectively a large 
annual drain on the natioppl wealth.

How much better woud it be If per
sons establisher here were enabled 
to get out their relatives and friends 
to Join them at reduced rates of! 
passage, as is done in Australia and, 
New Zealand. There the Governments 
assist approved persons to nominate 
their friends provided they are will
ing and able to become responsible. 
for their full maintenance and em-L 
ptoyment for the firat year of their 
residence in the country When neces
sary a guarantee that the obliga
tion will be honored may be required 
from some third party. In-any case 
the main object of a visit home Is 
removed, and all money used for the 
maintenance erf such nominees is spent 
in the country, thus providing more 
employment for the people already 
here.

The absence of skilled artisans in 
any manufacturing Industry often 
reduces the possible employment rtf 
lees skilled workers. Australasian 
employers are at liberty in such cases 
similarly to nominate them provided 
the Labor Department are unable to 
supply them locally. Example® of the 
need of such key workers are numer
ous. A woolen mill had 400 vacancies, 
but only ninety-four machines Idle 
A shirt factory had a number of 
seaming machines Idle, because they 
could not find sufficient skilled but
ton-hole machinists. Crockery was 
being Imported because there were 
no skilled phttera to work the local 
kaolin deposits.

The export of caah to assist nr- 
phanges at home Is another drain 
on the wealth of the Province. In 
several of the eastern provinces, 
branch homes are established in con
nection with orphanages-In the Old 
Country. Thither children are sent 
out from the mother institution and 
they are distributed therefrom to 
approved homes where they can grow 
up aa Canadians and the suplylng 
of their food and clothing, their 
education, supervision and other 
services afford a great deal of em
ployment to Canadians. So far 70,- 
U00 such children have been received 
In Canada and almost all have don# 
well. None have, however, yet come 
to British Columbia.

The Interest» of Labor
Every person kept out of -Canada, 

who could be absorbed here, is » 
direct reduction in the employment 
of other Canadians. The interests 
of all the people are interdependent 
and thus Identical. It is not merely 
the employment created by an In
crease of imputation. but the people 
so engaged require.in their turn the 
services of others to supply theh 
needs. If. however, they themselves 
are unemployed or underemployed 
their demands for such services have 
to be proportionally reduced.

For example, were Canada to be 
able to manufacture or.produce the 
whole of the people's needs, the intro
duction of 4M persons would require 
the services of 200 pereons to H>ro- 
vide for their necessities. These 200 
would afford employment to 100 more 
and so oh. Eventually the arrival of 
400 persons would thus secure the 
absorption of 800 persona. To pro
tect further the Interests of labor, 
such new arrivals could be limited 
to fifty or seventy-fivo per cent, of 
the assured permanent situations for 
which no suitable workers were locally 
available.

This interdependence was evidenced 
In a small country town. Sixteen of 
the leading tradespeople were seated 
together at sea. One said to another 
"here is |10.00 I owe you. The re* 
clplent handed the bill over to a 
neighbor with the request that he 
would credit his account therewith. 
He again passed the bill |o an
other with the/same object. Eventu
ally the $10 will* find its abiding place 
after it had paid $230 In accounts 
among the sixteen neighbors. 
Advantages of Increased Population

Some people still maintain that the 
people of a country are more prosper
ous In proportion to the fewness of 
its population. Provided they are 
aclentlhcally Introduced and placed 
out in proportion to the need* of the 
district, nothing could be further from 
the truth.

If It did apply, the natural corol
lary would be that Canada and other 
countries would benefit by a reduc
tion In population. Yet the people 
propounding such an extraordinary 
doctrine show little or no Inclination 
to Increase the well-being of the 
community by removing elsewhere. 
Would to God they did, as Canada 
Is no place for fools.

The old re Inhabitants know how 
the country has progressed In direct 
proportion to the Increase In her 
population and the same law will 
prevail In the future aa In the past.

With more population there would 
be more freights and more passengers 
on the railways and this would re
lease for further development on 
roads, bridges, and other works the 
sums which now have to be found by 
the Federal Treasurer to finance the 
Government lines of Railways.

The debt charges and other taxes 
per head could be reduced even to 
half their present pressure In pro
portion to the number of taxpayers.

The permanence and increase ol 
employment depend proportionately 
on the number of employers and 
consumers. As all -the population 
are Included therein, the more the 
people the greater the employment 
of all

Germany Does Not Default
■ The start of real world recovery is seen by many in Germany’s eleventh-hour acceptance of 

the terms imposed bv the Allied Reparations Commission — unless Germany defaults on her 
agreement. By this submission—delayed until the shadow of French invasion lay black across 
the Ruhr valley—“a tremendous menace is lifted from the world," declares The New lork Her
ald, which bids the nations rejoice "at the new prospect of peace, tranquility and stability.
A Paris dispatch quotes Thomas W. Lamont, the American hanker, who, during the treaty ne
gotiations, was financial adviser to the United States Government, as saying that Gerfnan ac
ceptance of the reparation programme means "salvation for Germany and a new era for the rest 
of Europe;" and The New York Daily News admonishes us that "this is an excellent time for 
the people of the United States of America to stop worrying and go back to work."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week presents American public*>pin- 
ion upon the effect that Germany’s surrender will have upon the peace and future prosperity of 
the world. It also shows the total amount Germany must pay to the Allied nations, how it is to 
he paid and how it is to he divided.

Other news articles that are unusually interesting in this number are: „----

Everything listed 1n The Times 
classified ads but false teeth.

Where Wage Reductions Hit Hardest 
When Will You Fill the Empty Coal 

Bin?
America and the Anglo Japanese Alliance 
Saving a Thousand Miners’ Lives 
What Is a Nurse?
Road-Scales for Law Enforcement 
Budapest’s Coney Island in a Play 
The President’s English 
Another “Christian Daily” Succumbs 
Great and Small Bonapartes of Europe 

and America

Topics of the Day
How Germany Is “Winning the Peace” 
Dutch Oil Lubricant and Irritant 
Austria Cheering Up 
Does Hard Work Shorten or Prolong 

Life?
Warts Found to Be Infectious 
The Religious Press on Youthful Morals 
As Hamilton Went to a Cabinet Meeting 
Russian Music for Our Churches 
What We Have Done for the Near East 
Best of the Current Poetry

Interesting Half-Tone Illustrations, Maps and Humorous Cartoons

Samuel Gompers, President of the American Federation of Labor, Says
"THE LITERARY DIGEST serves its intended purpose admirably and it is a materia! aid. It offers a 

mirror of news and thought that is invaluable.**

May 21 Number on Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

JteK&7 Digest
FUNK & VVAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

VICTORIA DAY
Sixty Years Ago at Beecon Hitt. 

iBy T. J. D.)

Few Of the older residents remain, 
who attended the celebration of the 
birthday of the la»«* Queen Victoria, 
which was celebrated at Beacon Hill 
Parks sixty year* ago.

The late ex-mayor of Victoria, 
Thomas Harris, was the leader *n ail 
of the racing events, assisted by J. 
T. Howard of Esquimau and a com
mittee of a>ff leers of the Royal Nivy 
and civilians.

All races were open to homes from 
any part of the coast, white no ad
mittance fee was charged for stats 
in the grand stand, located on the 
side of the Park facing the wU»rs of 
the straits. The grand stand. "1th 
the high starting building and weigh
ing shed were alongside the track.

In the early days, there was a gnat 
deal of rivalry between the owners 
of race horse». Betting was Indulged

El 
BABRFACE

Coold Not Sleep Eruption 
Itched and Burned So.
"1 noticed • link pimple on my 

boby'e fsce. I thought It we. from I 
the eon but it kept getting worse end 
the skin wss red end very hot. He 
could not sleep or met the eruption 
Itched end burned so, end It ceased 
him to scratch- I wee quite dte-

“1 eew en advertisement for Con
curs Seep and Ointment end sent 1er 
a bee earopk. 1 bought mote and 
after eeing two cakee ofCodeur* Soap 
end two end e hell bo zee of Ceticets 
Ointment he wee heekd." (Signed) 
Mr*. 8. D. McOuire. Ckr**burg, 
Ont., Dec. II, Mil.

Uee Oudcure Seep, Ointment end 
Talcum for every-day roller purposes.

In. without restraint. While th >u- 
Fandf of dollars were staked on the 
favorite horses of the Americans anti 
Englishmen present. For weeks be
fore, professional Jockgya were seen, 
with blanketed horses, exercising the 
animals, and preparing them for thd 
great events. In the numerous sa
loons. and club rooms, gambler* die- 
cU'-std the merits of the animals, and 
btaked their money freely.

Crowd* assembled at Beacon Hill 
before one o'clock on the »ftern»m 
of the holiday, while the owners led 
their respective animals around the 
paddock, awaiting the signal to 
saddle up and prepare for the first 
race. A colored man, named Paris 
garter, would walk up and down tb<? 
track, ringing a. hand-bell. The port
ly starter, on a horse not much larger 
than himself, would gallop up and 
down the track, warning people to 
make* room for the horse*. Jim 
IrHscelles and the other Jockeys 
would unblanket their horses, and 
enter the weighing rooms, carry!..* 
their saddles with them. While *it- 
tendants would sponge the mouths 
of the animal*, and make all prépara- 
t.ons for the first event on the pro
gramme. At the word, from the 
starter, the horses would make off 
towards Clover Point rounding the 
foot of the hill In full sight of those 
on the summit. All races wege keen 
and dose. “fhe owners of horse* 
knew the respective merit* of the 
animals they had to contend with 
Thousands of dollars depended on 
hc-rse and Jockey and every effort 
was made, by man and beast to win 
the substantial prize.

Race after race would be carried 
out In quick * succession, until th; 
close of the afternoon's «port. Dur
ing the evening a ball would be held 
In the Park Hotel, where proprietor 
Lyons catered to the guest*. It was 
also usual to have a performance in 
the Theatre Royal, which then stood 
on Government Street, near the 
corner of Bastion Street. In the early 
days the Park was also used for all 
games of baseball, between the 
amateur teams. The Amity basebàH 
team met with the best teams of the 
State of Washington, In games that 
attracted large numbers. Few of t'.i* 
people who engaged in the races and 
brill games are now living.

The races and* hall games brought 
about match races and games which 
continued throughout the Summer 
months. Victoria was the sporting 
centre for the whole of the count* 
norili of San Francis?). Money uns 
plentiful, and large sums were was- 
ered on the various events.

Andy at Breakfast
A Discourse On Currant Topics.

Making love Is a game that two 
can play at, but when there are thi 
It 1» hard work

We hadna feenished oor parridge 
tha morn when McKechnie ca'ed In 
tae see us. McKechnle's awfu’ bash- 
fu' an’ It wue easy seeln’ he was 
shook up, an' vfantit tae hae a talk 
we me by ma-set. Tha sold wife's 
no queeck o' tha uptake, no whit ye 
raleht ca' observe*. "Set doon, 
J’bhn," ses she. “Andy move roon a 
bit an' Moggie you tak hauf o' Adam 
Moses cheer an' g4e your'n tae Mr. 
McKechnie. You'l take sum .par- 
ridge John. Hooe tha wife? Ye 
didna bring her alang—wipe yer 
month, Susie Andy whit are ye 
bllnkin an’ noddln' for; is It the mulk 
ye want? Why <lae ye no ask for It?"

No. I'll no tak ony bread, thank ye 
kindly, Mrs. McNab. Moggie's 
growln’ a lot. Hae ye seen tha papers 
lately, Andy? 1 wusna share if there 
wusna somethin* ye mlcht care tae 
look Lntul." Noo as sune as he said 
that I keni fine it was no aboot tha 
Irish, or tha Germans, nor tha auto
mobile track he wantit tae talk aboot. 
so J Jist mentioned that cheese wus 
doon an’ we deescoorsed aboot 
mairkete an' tha weather, kin* Mrs. 
McNab stuffet hfn’ wT parridge. 
"Did ye see .they air tryin' tae get up 
a meetin' aboot that «alary grab?*' 
ses he. “My that would be gran," 
*ea Mrs. McNab, thlnkln' o' her new 
bamet. “But Its no richt," ses he. 
"Whit we want the noo Is tae get

Prowl Yourself Wit* a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Bull of Cist See with IMNM» 
wellty. Personality, Dlotlwothro 
nose. Stylo end Fit 
A select range of this iimbo’i 

woolen» to chooes from.

G. H. REDMAN
•66 Yetee St

Teller to Men and Women.

the lequor control stalrtlt an* leave 
tha M. P. P.’s alane tae enjoy their 
holiday an'» no worry them at s' * 
"Hes richt Andy, it» no lha theng 
ta spile a that pleeeure that pair 
theng* are haeln. Will ye tak a 
cup o’ tea. John? Moggie dlnna 
nook yer spoon." "Maybe y'U hae a 
reeommen' for that lequor control 
Job. Andy?" "Aye that I hae an' n 
bonny yen It is." “There's either folks 
got rerommn's as weel. t * no right 
ta be doon o' the salary grab. No 
tha noo." "Andy, air ye no feenlehed 
wl y'r breakfas? John's right, uo 
muna think o' ooreels at a*. There's 
mony à pair body got a reedmmen* 
frae an' M. P. P. It's kin o' eelflsh 
ta be worritin that noo ower tha 
salary grab. Will ye tak a drap mair 
tea, John? Andy, tha bairns are a* 
waltln Quiet noo chllren." “For 
what we hae——

LUMBAGO
P too feel • touch ef lumbago, you ce* ward off 

tee evils ef rccurrcet attacha, by taking OtaI the evils of rccurrcet . .
■*" Pill» without delay. Learn a lesson from — 
experience of Mr. H. A. Jake*. After suffering pith 
lumbago for year», and being confined to the house 
at time», Mr. Jukes began to take Obi Pilla. Hi« let
ter te u» reads, in part: “and much to my ««pries, 
I at once felt a change for the better. I baie hew 
taking them at intervale, and, ap to data, have had 
no recurrence of my aid trouble! la feet, I bava net 
felt barter for years.”
Dent delay. Buy a box on our menay-beck-raara*- 
tec, or write for a free «ample. National Drag A 
Chemical Co. of Canada, United, Tarante. Ont ÜJ1. 
residents should address: Na-Dru-Ca, lee, M mart 
St, Buffalo, N.T.
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HI-SPEED
Piston Rings
A Better Ring at a Reason

able Price
Hi-Speeds are mechanically 

right, automatically tooled and 
micronomically true to margin. 
The patent diagonal step-cut 
prevents leakage. It will pre
vent accumulation of grease or 
carbon under the ring.

PRIG# $1.00
All Sizes in Stock

W. H. HUGHES
Yatee Street Victoria, B. C.

Authorized Distributors for 
Bearing Service Co.

Jaxon Rims and Parts 
Hi-Speed Piston Rings

«TRANSMISSION NOISE

A humming noise in the transmis- 
sio case is very likely due to an ex- 
ress of heavy grease The casv 
should never ha more than two* 
thirds full, rind oil the proper lu
bricant. not grease. It is axiomatic 
hat a noise In the gearbox means 

faulty lubrication somewhere.

15 MOTORISTS
Spirit of Kindly Feeling Adds 

Greatly to Joy of Country 
Motoring

One of the big pleasures of mod
ern motoring lies in the fact that 
whether the trip ia for 100 or 1.000 
miles the motorist has every rea
son to feel sure that he will finish 
his journey without having to climb 
dut of his car to undertake the dis
agreeable job of making repairs on 
the road.

But now and then some mishap 
occurs, and a courtesy of the road 
that ail motorists can extend with 
the little inconveniences to them
selves in an offer of help to a fel
low motorist whose car has become 
stranded such an offer is particular
ly timely if the scene of the mishap 
Is some point whose remoteness 
from a garage would make it diffi
cult to get assistance.

Owner Caught Unaware*
Even the most careful owners are 

caught unawares- at • times and find 
themselves far from home and minus 
some tool that is esaenllwl in making 
a repair. For instance, not so long 
ago a man who prides himself on his 
equipment got a puncture on a lone 
road. Hr felt he had no *cause for 
worry, for locked on the back of his 
%ar wer# two new tires ready for 
just such an Emergency .

But when he went to get one of 
these tires he could not find the key 
to the lock He was Just getting 
ready to wreck the lock when a car 
drew up with an Offer of assistance.

It happened that the good Samaritan 
had a key that/opened the lock, and 
put an end to the difficulty.

Many Women Unskilled
With a number of woman drivers 

rapidly increasing, some of them not 
skilled In coping with Ure trouble oi* 
bad Ignition there is un especial need 
of a chivalrous attitude on the part 
of experienced drivers. The women 
probably ought not to be driving at 
all unless they know enough itbout 
a car to be able to make simple re
pairs, but the fact remains that some 
are without the requisite knowledge. 
Moreover equal suffrage has not yet 
reduced the woman to the status of 
man to the point where the average 
male would be able to square him
self with his conscience if he paid 
no heed to a woman in distress.

In order to extend an offer of this 
aort it is not necessary to go through 
a lot of formality, a mere wave of the 
hand frequently serves the purpose- 
But it is this spirit of kindly cour
tesy that adds to the joy of motoring 
and increases the pride of motorists 
in their class.

TIRES MADE IN B. C.
Product of Gregory Plant on Main

land Reaches Victoria.

Made In R. C. automobile tires 
have appeared on the local market 
and hex e caused considerable in
terest among automobile owners here. 
The tire Is the Gregory, manufac
tured by the Gregory Tire & Rubber 
< ompany. Limited, and Revercomb 
Motor Company were the first to re
ceive a shipment of these tires from 
the plant oq the mainland.

J. A. Cunningham is president of 
the company. He was bora in New 
Westminster, is a prominent busi
ness man and is well known through
out the Province and the Dominion of 
Canada.

Beach Drive, Saanich Penin
sula, as Secondary 

Highway
Public bodies in Victoria have sup

ported the claim of Saanich Muni
cipal Council that Beach Drive Id 
the Saanich Peninsula should be 
classed by the Government as a sec
ondary highway and financial aid 
granted on that basis. It has been 
contended that ninety pre cent, of 
the traffic over this drive comes from 
motorists outside of the district.

Beach Drive is one of the most 
popular and attractive motor drives 
in the district and in consequence 
of this the motor travel ke, exceedingly 
heavy. The Srianlch Council recently 
appealed to the Government for a 
classification as a secondary high
way and the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Victoria Automobile Club 
both of which organizations are af
filiated with the Good Roads league 
of British Columbia and with the Can
adian <k>od Roads Association, ex* 
pressed themselves In favor of the 
contention.

At a meeting held in Cadboro Bay 
Hotel this week* F. A. Pauline, M. I\ P. 
for Saanich, informed those present 
that the Provincial Government would 
spend $1.500 to assist In the repairing 
of Beach Drive and Reeve Watson 
of Haanlgh stated that the municl-

Motoring In Sylvan Scenery of Island

q>ut CANADA On WHEEL'S

Get More Done=in Less Time
That's Efficiency !
And greater individual efficiency is Canada's 

greatest need.
There is no other single factor that can 

bring this about as well as the use of more 
automobiles.

Then let us increase the Nation's man- * 
power by the horse-power of motor cars !

That's what is meant by tht slogan “Put 
Canada on Wheels.’’ That is Overland's 
object in inducing present car owners to write 
letters on “What my car means to me.”

By proving in this way the utility of the 
motor car—settling once and for all the fallacy 
that an automobile is a non-essential—it is 
hoped to arouse Canadians to the possibilities 
before this country. These possibilities can 
only be realized to the full, if the greatest/- 
possible use is made of the greatest modem 
aid to progress—motor car transportation.

If you own a car, you can help in this 
movement to “Put Canada on Wheels.” And 
in doing so, your entry in Overland's big 
$5,000 contest may win you a handsome 
cash prize.

HURRY ! CONTEST CLOSES JUNE 1st
4/j> /ifoes/fL,}/***'-

You still have time tourner this 
contest—letters will be received 
up to June 1st.

But don’t delay ! Get an entry 
blank from your nearest Overland 
dealer or write to Contest Dept., 
Willys-Overland Limited, Toron to, 
Canada.

Keep your letter within 300 
words. . Don't mention your name 
or make of car in your contest 
letter. Put your name and address 
on a separate's!ip of paper.

The competition is open to 
Canadian owners of all makes, only 
those in the automobile business 
not being eligible.

$1,600 for the beat letter written by any Canadian 
, automobile owner.

$250 for the best letter from a farmer, ,
$250 for the beat letter from a doctor.
$250 for the , beat letter from a commercial 

traveller.
$250 for the beat letter from a woman motorist. 
$100 EACH to TEN others.
$50 EACH to TWENTY other».
$25 EACH to FORTY others.

In all, 75 Awards, amounting to $5,000.00

Willys-Overland Limited
Head Office* and Factories: TORONTO, CANADA

Branche.: TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, REGINA.

For Contest Booklet and Entry Form, see

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

is a comfortable and a sturdy car that gives you 
round-trip mileage on one-way gaeoline. Easy, too, 
on tires. In fact, people are just beginning to realize 
what a wonderful car the New Overland really is. 
See "What Owners »ay" in the new 1921 Catalogue— 
there's a copy here for you.

pallty would appropriate a like sum 
for the purpose.

As a result of this Improvement 
Reach Drive over the stretch to Elk 
l*ake will he put in good condition 
for a period of at least two years 
and at the conclusion <rf this period 
the Government will again Ins asked 
to consider the classification of Beach 
Drive as a secondary highway.

Motorists will he pleased to learn 
of this satisfactory arrangement with 
respect to this much-used driveway

- ATALOWSPEED
Pedestrians and Motorists 

Should Co-operate For , 
Safety.

"Many accidents hap peri hevausi 
people hax « mn the point of xow 
of other users of I ho roadway," said 
Mr. G. A. Hodgson, the 1S2D presi
dent of the Ontario Motor League. 
and a member of the executive com - 
mitt*. of the Ontario Safety

“If the motorist could get the 
pedestrian's point of view and the 
pedestrian the motorist's point *> 
view. I am satisfied there would be 
fewer accidents and fatalities Each 
should, know the other has rights on 
the street and each should respect 
those rights. We need throughout 
the whole country a campaign of, 
safety wi.th a new slogan. ‘Courtesy 
First.*

"Motorists pressed for years fm 
increased speeds and were finally 
granted a speed of twenty prtUes in 
towns and cities and twenty-five In 
the open country. If it can hr 
shown that this speed Is a direct 
factor in causing accidents, organ
ized motorists would be the first to 
ask for a -reduction of the aqxeed 
limits. Hint (Mice shew that most 
automobile accidents happen w her 
the speed tw less than fifteen miles 
per hour, so that speed is rtof real
ly a factor in these accidents 
Safety education Is the great thing, 
people must he shown that acci
dents can t»e prevented and that ; 
better spirit of co-operation be
tween all r l iasses will bring about 
a real improvement in the situa
tion. If a person alighting from a 
standing street car sees a motor ap
proaching he should not take it for 
granted that the automobile will 
stop because of the law on the sub
ject
-----------------Cases of Shidditrg

•It is within the bounds of 
possibility that the driver of th# 
motor may not have his car under 
proper control and the law will not 
stop a skidding automobile. On the 
other hann. It Is up to the driver* 
to study the situation continually 
on the at reel and he ready to stop 
the regulation alx feet behind 
standing street cars. I am also op
posed to the practice of some motor
ists o/ using the automobile horr 
as a form of harsh warning to 'get 
out of the way.* This has often the 
effect of making the pedestrian as 
sert his rights and again we have 
the unnecessary feeling of antagon
ism and the lack of co-operation,"

"I regret," continued Mr. Hodg 
son. "that all motorists are not re
sponsible drivers. I believe that 
the organised motorists are earefu* 
usera of our highways and that 
they will support all reason* bb 
legislation. The existing regula
tions were brought about in the in
terest of safety. T feel satisfied thn* 
the pedestrian will have to be regu
lated In the congested areas of large 
cities, as traffic must, be kept mov* 
Igg safely. .The pedestrian who 
crosses at intersections and refuser 
to cross between blocks is helping 
to keep down the accident toll.

Value ef Playgrounds
*'ir'tin»ÿètouiU8' étitèr' TâbMri fhti •

the question of traffic accidents, and 
I am of the firm opinion that mone> 
spen^ppn playground* is money well 
invested. I am strongly opposed to 
the idea of setting apart certain 
streets as play areas at certain times 
of the day. The'average child play
ing heedlessly on a pr#tected street 
develops the idea that streets art 
safe and It Is against human na
ture to think a child will play on 
one street and keep off another. For 
instance, if Mrs Jones, who lives 
on a protected street, takes little 
Willie out to another section of the 
city where no stryet Is set aside for 
play. R is unreasonable to expect 
him to stay off the roadway. Let 
us ba-ve larger pb* y grounds and 
more of them. „ " "

"We are told that three-quarters 
j of the fatal accidents happen to 
children. I tell you no legislation 
in the lar# wl^eontrol the child 
and make ‘IftfrV responsible. The 
shock is no less severe if It is the 
child's fault. Every driver of j 
vehicle must use good Judgmcn 
when children are on the road ot 
even when they are likely to b«

"Again. I think the press is a big 
fitctur in this matter <>f co-opera
tion. Each motor fatality gets 
prominent headline, 'Another. Auto
mobile Fatality.’ The coroner*: 
Jury may bring in a true hill, but 
W'hen the case goes before th« 
courts and all the evidence is

brought out. the motorist ia usually 
exonerated and the press gives this 
news a few lines. If the papers 
would show when ihe pedestrian is 
at fault and when the motorist Is 
wrong this publicity would do a 
great deal towards wiping out 
mych of the existing ill feeling be
tween pedestrians and motorists. 1 
am both a motorist and a pedestrian 
and J believe I can speak for both 
lyi making my plea for co-operation.

Better Planned Cities 
"Finally, I want to point out to 

you the vital Importance# of town 
planning In connection with street 
accidents. For Instance. Toronto, 
with a population of 6DO.OOO, with 
over 30.000 motor car^ with thous
ands of wagons and street cars, hit 
narrow roadways designed for th* 
trafflç of fifty years ago. A c’ty 
with narrow streets Lroa^jr traffic 
accidents unless drastic action id 
taken/ I believe we shall come to 
the question of taking the street 
cars off certain main thoroughfares 
and laying one way street car lines 
on other streets. Above everything 
though, may I plead with you for 
your co-operation in this question of 
preventing accidents, and let m 
bespeak your hearty support of the 
Safety League's campaign."

SEDAN ACTS MUCH
LIKE A SUBMARINE

A fiction-like accident in which a 
man and a woman In a closed sedan - 
type mot£g car plunged ten feet from 
a roadway into Sheeps head Bay in 
New York, were imprisoned in the 
ear under six feet of water and were 
finally rescued •'by a mechanic, oc
curred recently, according to The 
New York Herald.

Benjamin Leffler. owner of the car. 
and his aunt, Mrs. Annie Lazarus, 
were riding along the embankment 
w'hen Leffler lost control of the car 
which went over the bank, turned 
end over end until it struck the wa
ter and sank. ' The closed doors kept 
the water out for several seconds 
until Leffler was able to stand up in 
the car. which was lying on its side 
Holding his aunt in his arms, he tried 
to open the door when water began 
to trickle into the car. but the pres
sure w:as so great that he could not

Afraid to smash the glass lest they 
be drowned before they could crawl 
through the window, they waited 
while the water crept slowly higher 
and higher in the car. Then a face

lllllllillil
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Before the holiday 
have your battery and 
electrical system put in 
good order.

We are experts in 
automobile electrical 
work.

R E M E M B ER our
consulting service is 
FREE to you.

Rolfe Electric
and Battery Co., Limited
Yates at Quadra. Phone 7290

appeared at the window, disappeared 
for a moment and retufned. The door 
was forced open and a man dragged 
first Mrs. Lazarus and then Leffler 
to the surface, where they stood on 
the side of ihe car until they were 
rescued by rowboat.

Don't have your holiday spoiled with tire tnro* 
ble. Take advantage of the DROP IN PRICES 
and equip your car with new tires.

f . We handle the Dunlop Traction Cord and Do
minion Nobby.

TOM LUMSDEN
Phone 6277

Western Tire Station

Opposite H. A. Davie
•63 Yates Street

NATIONAL
Stability Stability in a NATIONAL Truck means more than a 

truck that stands up under extraordinary wear and tear. 
This the truck buyer can expect as a matter of course. 
Stability in a NATIONAL means in addition a stable organ
ization, the oldest in Canada making heavy duty trucks,

ana insures years ofthat stands back of the truck
service.

NATIONAL T rucks are made in Canada in 1,1 4,2, 
and 5 ton models.

NATIONAL STEEL CAR CORPORATION. Limited *
HAMILTON, i CANADA

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE BEGG MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 2058

Made in

VICTORIA, B. a

What 
Track 7 
Ask the 
.Driver— 
He Know*

TRUCKS

^08239
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Carnival Week Specials
SPARK PLUGS
Mosley Superior.

Vt in. Ford size. Special. 751

FORD SCREW JACKS
Regular $2.75, for ............$J4.i25

DIRIGO OILS
l* i»" Medium.

$1.40 per gallon < in $ OUI < an >

TIRES—VO x 3*
Special ............................... $16.30

BLUE STREAK SPARK GAP
7, in. Reg. $1.60. at.. $1.00

FORD 2-PIECE PISTON
RINGS

4 Rings for................. $3.50

DIRIGO GREASE
l-ib, can«................... 35<»
6-lb. dOfifc .... .n ... • $1.50

TUBES—3t) x S'/a 
Heavy Grey ................... $2.50

Battery
Service

THE AUTOMOTIVE 
.EQUIPMENT HOUSE

1316 Douglas Street G. W. LILLIE

Tire

Phone 394

EVERY OWNER ASKED 
TO DECORATE AUTO

Victoria Automobile Club In
terested in May 24 Parade
Every automobile owner in Victoria 

who can find it .possible to do so le 
asked to enter the decorated car con
test which will form part of the par
ade on the morning of May 24. say 
Secretary R. 4L Webb of the Vic
toria Automobile Club.

It Is hoped that floats of all des
criptions will be used. In former 
years some excellent displays were 
made in which the automobile played 
an important part. This year broom 
will be used profusely in car decora
tions with the Victoria* Day célébra-

The Victoria Automobile Club is 
doing all in its power to Interest 
owners in taking part in this feature 
The broom is now out in fine color 
and there is a plentiful supply to 
he had near at hand, wo there can 
be no excuse for people fading to 
decorate their cars for the festival

The dub Is appealing to every 
auto owner, whether a member ol 
the organization or not, to line up 
with a decorated car on Tuesday 
morning. At the same time there 
will be a good many of the club 
members in the parade, though it 
is net the intention to attend as 
a unit, as this would entail a good 
<leal of waiting aWut to hold a posi
tion in the parade. For that reason 
motorists will fall In as they find 
it convenient....

A meeting of the directors of the 
club was t>eld this Week to discuss 
various matters and at the next gen
eral meeting, to he held'shortly, the 
question of the club-outing will be 
discussed. It having been decided at 
the last general meeting that the first 
club tour should be held next month.

Approximately 990,000 of these ve
hicles were motor trucks.

The automobile to-day pays more 
special taxes than any' other in
dustry. Total levies assessed upon 
the automobile exceed 'X316.720,000. 
Over $148,000.000 of this is in Fed
eral taxes, a sum large enough to 
cover the Federal Judiciary. Con
gressional and executive expenses, 
as well as the costs of the Depart
ment of Interior. Commerce. Trea
sury. Justice, Labor and Agriculture 
plus the expense of the diplomatic 
and consular service.

ADJUST ANTI-GLARE

Home of the light diffusers or de
vices intended to redirect the rays 
of light are designed to be effective 
only when in a certain fixed posi
tion. Vibration may so loosen the 
glass in the rim that the glass will 
be permitted to creep around. In 
which case the whole scheme falls. 
Not all headlights have means for 
anchoring the glass i>erm^iiently, so 
it is a matter for the owner's at
tention to see that the glasses are 
properly fastened in place. If screws 
are used it might do to insert 
lock washer under each one.

All the honey that a bee gathers 
during its life doesn’t sweeten its

PLAN UNIFORM COLOR 
SIGNALS ON HIGHWAY

Red, Yellow and Green Sign's 
For Wherever Traffle Warn

ings Are Needed
New York. May 14.—Installation of 

a national system of color signals for 
the control of motor traffic on na
tional and state highways. elmilaA 
to the standardized use of red. yel
low and green In railroad systems, if 
suggested by highway officials of 
New Jersey, who have approved a 
Mil for adoption of the plan in that 
state.

The bill, which contains measures 
approved by the committee on stand
ards of the American Association of 
.State Highway Officials, would have 
red signs to Indicate first degree dan
ger. such as railroad crossings, dead 
ends of roads, or lift bridges; yellow, 
indicating second degree danger at 
curves or grades, and green, showing 
moving or traffic danger, to be used 
only at road intersections.

Many national organizations inter

RETARDED SPARK 
OVERHEATS AND

DAMAGES A CAR
You have all seen the fellow who 

runs his ’-steaming." clanking can 
around town. It looks for all th« 
world like A baby locomotive, but 
perhaps he does not know that this 
overheated condition injures tire pis
tons. cylinders.-bearings and all in
ternal parts of the engine. . Shortly 
he learns this for himself—after he 
has paid a big repair bill for Informa
tion that could have been obtained 
from any Instruction book.

If you run the car with the spark 
retarded, the engine. wITT oVèfhéât 
and carbonize. A similar effect Is 
caused by a crippled fan or an 1m- J

peded water flow. If your engine- 
overheats it is advisable to stop in
stantly and find the trdbhle. Ih an 
emergency a very wise thing to dn 
is to pour an abundance of oil into 
the crank case. Your exhaust will 
smoke, but the additional oil will 
offer protection to the Inside of the 
-ngtne until relief is at hand.

Clean the belt occasionally and rid, 
it of the oil and gummy matter 
Hitch up your garden hose and send 
its spray through the openings In the 
radiator, which probably i* (logged 
with mud. l*o this from the engine 
side of the radiator; otherwise you 
may short circuit the electrical sys
tem. As a further precaution see 
that all hose connections are good 
and not partially closed on the inside 
thereby retarding the water flow. 
This coating, though very slight, will 
retard radiation and cause trouble.

THIS TABLE SHOWS
TRUCK TIRE SIZES

~q>ut CANADA On WHEELS'

Why Not Motor All
Yçar Without Cost?

$5,000.00 will be paid to 75 people for writing 
letters not exceeding three hundred words on ‘ What 
My Motor Car Means to Me.”

Your letter might win $1,000.00 or you might get 
one of the ten prizes of $100.00 each and pay for 
your gasoline and oil for a year.

This contest is part of a broad movement inaugurat
ed by Wiflys-Overland Limited to demonstrate the 
indispensable service being rendered by motor cars.

Let us tell you about this contest—open to any 
motorist in Canada.

Get an entry blank.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

The following table summarizes thr 
proper size and style of tire to be 
recommended for use on trucks of 
various capacities. The tire sizer 
listed approximate those prescribed 
as original factory equipment, for 
trucks of the respective capacities by 
truck manufacturers. The listed 
sizes also conform to the load carry
ing requirements of the different ca
pacity trucks. In lfslng this table the 
nature of the work the truck is to 
perform is the factor that should de
termine for the user the proper tire 
to he used, if more than one tfre is 
listed, for the same capacity truck. 
Preceding classifications of truck 
uses should he utilized In determin
ing this factor.

It must, be borne In mind that the 
rtasstftcathms respecting industrial 
uses of truck and tires given are very 
general. Under present conditions of 
roads, truck design, traffic and load 
limitations, hard and fast tire re
quirements cannot t>e laid down 
without th<* knowledge of conditions 
under which the vehicle will operate. 
Pneumatic tired trucks can be linked 
up with solid tire.d trucks it) the same 
business, and by the intelligent use 
of both classes of equipment the 
transportation work as a whole 
efteeded ufV 

Truck capacity—
Tons . % 1 1H * * $% 5 714

------Inches------
Regular tire-

Front .---St* 4 4 5 5 « 7
Rear ..-------5---------- ----------- ------------

High-slxe tire—
Front .--- —'■ 4 * 5 5 6 7
Rear ..-------—---------- ----------- ;----------

Large single tire—

Rear------- — 7 7 * 10 12 14
Pneumatic—

Front 44 44 « « « 7 7 7 8
Truck tire—
Rear**.» 6 7 4-----——------- >-

Wu rent cars without drivers, but wiij, furnish one if desired.

No. 1 is our 2nd in importance 
la oiir service

rd le our fine 
running carsI phone number

Overlands, Cheva., Fords, Hups, Chandlers and Dodge*.

- Courtnev and

ŸICTORlAl^^pupËSjuVERY
-ziVi*.s..—, Wmmm ■ u «**

1920 Was Big Year in Auto
mobile Production

New York. May 14.—All previous 
production, sales, export and regis
tration marks were passed* by the 
HUtomohfle Industry In 1920, accord
ing to statistics contained in Fact à 
and Figures, 1921 edition. Just issued 
by the National Automolfile Chamber 
of Commerce.

General prosperity and the lncreas- 
ing use of cars and trucks as eco
nomic transport units on farm and 
in Industry are believed to be the 
leading factors In the Increased busi
ness of the Industry during the past

“The motor car has become an in 
dispensable instrument in our po
litical. social and Industrial life," 
said President Harding In his first 
message to Congress on April 12 
This statement, which appears or 
the cover of the annual review of the 
industry, is the keynote of the 1921 
edition, supported by many pages of 
research on the use of the car in 
many avenues of business. Three 
million motor vehicles are used by 
farmers. 100.000 by doctors. 30,000 are 
used by state governments. 10,000 
by municipalities. 12,000 by rural 
nehoola, 4.000 by packing houses, sev
eral thousand by the Post Office De
partment and thousands more by 
telephone companies, salesmen, bus 
lints and other commercial and pro
fessional activities.

' Sales of $3,500,000,000
The total wholesale business of 

motor vehicles, parts, tires and ac
cessories in 1920 amounted to $$.- 
594,814,620. This Included car and 
truck sales of $2.232,927,678. parts 
and accessories of ovfrr $725.000.000 
and tire replacement business of 
$626.760,000.

Automobile registration in the 
United States fof 1920 totaled 9,311,- 
295 or 22 per cent more than 1919.

Showing Income Necessary
To Maintain An Automobile

Ttrc following 
automoaUe appeal 

“(Witoei!

Ing table showing the Income necessary to maintain an 
red in Motor.

$600 Car-
Expense ............................... ....
Income required ...................

$1,200 Car-
Expense ....................... ..............
Income required .....................

$1.750 Car—
Expense ....................... f......
Income required .........

$2.500 Car-
Expense ... A.................
Income required ...................

$4,000 Car-
Expense .......... ...........................
Income required .....................

If chauffeur Is necessary, 
wages and board ...................i      _ j j ., ....... i

f One-Fourth of Income ) At
City Suburbs Country

. ...$ 700 $ 556 $ 484 $ 400

. ... 2.800 2,224 1.936 1,600

... . 985 829 721 595

.... 3.840 3,316 2,884 2.380

.... 1.221 1.0*5 966 831

.... 4.684 4,260 3.864 3.124

.... 1.970 1,730 1.610 1.490

.... 7,880 6.920 6,440 5.960

. . . . 2,410 2.266 2.120 1,920

. ... 9.640 
for

9.064 8.480 7,720

... 2.240 1.-944 •1.560 1,560
i of 8.960 7.77* 6,240 6.340

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO
925 Yates Street Phone 4919

V

Authorized Ford Service Station—Genuine Ford Parts Only Fitted

Contract Labor Charges for Ford Cars
Complete Overhaul Motor and Transmis

sion, Grind Valves, Line Up All Bearings 
and run in on Electric Driver Approved - 
Ford Stand $27.50

Overhaul Transmission and Magneto only, 
for .................     614.00

Reline Transmission Bands, open model, 
for ...................  *3.00

Reline Transmission Bands, starter type,''
for .......................................................................... *4.00

Reline Brakes, closed car.......... *4.75
Valves Ground, Engine Cleaned .. *4.50 
Overhaul Rear-End, complete .... *7.00 
Overhaul Rear-End with Shock Absorbers,

for ...............      *7.50
Overhaul Steering Gear..................*3.75

These Prices Do Not Include Parts

esfed in the move to reduce annual 
automobile toUs have expressed their 
indorsement of the bill's proposals.

Ilcent Investigation, it is pointed 
out. shows that many leading Ameri
can cities have (ailed to unite on a 
uniform use of color In highway 
signalling Red. for Instance, mean- 
Ing first degree danger or an abso
lute stop signal in one town. Is used 
In the next town at a place where 
green should be employed.

Two- hundred American cities and 
towns are reported already to have 
adopted this color signal project and 
many more, highway officials believe, 
will fall In line the coming year.

PROPER CARE CUTS
COST OF BATTERY

far ownrn can reduce the large 
Item of ex pen ne* Incurred by battery 
and ignition defections if they will 
follow the simple rules laid down by

an authority on the care of storage 
batteries, a* follows;

1. —Keep the Interior of the battery 
clean and dry. Moisture condenses 
easily in a metal box and if not re
moved will cause the box to become

2. —Put nothing but the battery in 
the battery box. The battery should 
have a free air space around it.

3. —Keep the battery’ clean and dry. 
The top of the battery should be kept 
free of dirt, dust and moisture. Mois
ture on top of the battery causes a 
leakage of current between the 
terminale of the cells apd tends to 
discharge the battery.

4. —Keep vent caps clean. The cap 
which fits over the filler tube at the 
centre of the top of each cell 1: 
pierced by one or more holes through 
which gases formed within the cell 
may escape. These holes must be 
kept open, otherwise the pressure of 
the gases may bio# off the top of the 
cell. If these holes are found to be

clogged with dirt they should be 
cleaned out thoroughly.

There is no “mystery” connected 
with a storage battery. It is simply 
constructed and easily kept in order 
by thç exercise of these simple in
structions. The following of these 
rules enables the motorist to get 
really reliable- service out of a reas
onable-priced battery.

INSPECT THE LEVEL

When the oil pressure gauge or 
the instrument board registers les# 
pressure than it should, or if It fall# 
to show any pressure, it is high time 
to insiiect the oil level in the eng
ine. for the chances are ten to one 
that the oil level is low—much toe 
low. The pressure gauge should not 
be used in lieu of the oil level In
dicator on the engine. To do sc 
would he poor policy. But if th< 
gauge does show a lowered pressure 
it is giving a warning that shbuld 
be acted on Immediately .
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c%e often unavoidable tei.. 
sharp, broken stones _

TIRE PUNISHMENT by chopped-stone is 
one of the unkindnesses of spring motoring.

Like a million stabs are the sharp blows of 
broken stones often spread in the process of 

——-- improving highways. Is there a tire can endure 
this hardship? The motorist, who says “yes,” 
is the one who travels with “Gutta Percha”
Tires on his car. «

“Go as far as you likç on Gutta Percha Tires -

GuttaPercha
•CROSS" TREAD (NON SKID)

CORD
*nd

FABRIC
GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LIMITED

Heed Offices and factory: Toronto. Branches fat all Leading 
Cltitg of tlw Dominions m

m
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA
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HE Mission of the 
Little White Violets

•It's like this, Jim"- said his.father 
sternly, “until you learn to let other 
folks* property alone,- you must go 
where you will b,e taught." Unfor
tunately for his small son, he lacked 
a mother’s care and guidance, It was 
undoubtedly the memory of his dead 
wife caused the father to soften his 
speech as he continued.

Yes. understand, Jim. why I am 
sending you to a training school. It 
is for your own sake. Home day, I 
hope, vou will take your place with 
the rest. And let it be with a clean 
record. As things are now. It's - a 
safe bet you’re en the wrong trail.’’ 
The father gUnced at the boy s tear- 
stained face. “It was hard, very 
hard, he thought, but, if he was t. 
save his son from the evil influences 
of the village ruffians, he must*act 
now. “What you can see in those 
boys you call chums, 1 fail to under
stand." concluded the father.

Two weeks before. Jim had been 
caught pilfering from the corner 
store at the instigation of other boys, 
some much older than himself, who 
should have "known better; but they 
escaped leaving Jim to shoulder the 
consequences. The storekeeper, in
stead of punishing the t*oy himself, 
took him to his father and related 
what had happened. On learning of 
his son's misdemeanor, Mr. Dalton 
with aching heart decided to send his 
young son to a School.

The time for his departure had 
come all too soon and in an hour's 
time Jim must bid farewell to home 
and friends. x

“Mav I say good-bye to Benny. 
asked Jim tearfully. Benny was the 
neighbor’s little boy of five. Benny 
loved Jim in his own small way and 
was always ready to defend him 
when occasion required.

“Guess he’s asleep." said the father.
“No. Dad. they've got a party and 

I saw Benny at the window.”
“Well, you can go; hut I doubt as 

to whether you will see him. His 
mother spoke very harshly of you 
with regard to your misbehavior."

Jim did not wait to hear more. He 
hurried to bid his little friend good-
b>“M*v I see Benny, please, before I 

go away?*’ he asked as the door 
opened and Benny’s mother appeared 
#n the threshold.

“No, indeed, you may not.’’ was the 
sharp answer to his polite request, 
”1 wonder you're not ashamed tc 
come to people’s doors.’’

“Oh. Mama, let me see Jim," 
shrieked a child’s voice Jim saw 
Benny struggling to get to him. but 
was ushered into an adjoining rrtom 
Then the mother turned and shut the 
door with a bang. Slowly and re
luctantly Jim retraced his steps tc 
the front gate and was about to pass 
through when he heard Bennv calling 
him front his bedroom window.

^1o! Ben. I'm going soon.” he 
called back in smothered tones.

"What time’*"
“Ten o'clock."

"Where you going. Jim'’"
“Ever so far; hut I'll write to you."
*Ooed -bye. Jim."
• So km. Benny "
Jim hurried through the gate as 

the window closed, glad to have seen 
his little chum In spite of his mother’s

"Did you see him?*' questioned th< 
father on his return.

"Yes,” cried Jim happily, “from the

Saanich Children 
Will Exhibit 

Models in London

PRINCESS MARY

window though."
Meanwhile Benny hurriedly 

scrambled into his out-door clothes 
as well as he knew how. It mattered 
not to him if he missed the lace holes 
in his boots of left his suspenders 
hanging. He was going to see Jim 
off on a big boat, tt wanted half 
an hour before the boat left, so Benny- 
crept quietly down the stairs listen
ing for a moment, then he continued 
his way to the front door. On a 
table in the small hallway Stood a 
bunch of white violets. Benny took 
these, then hurried from the house. 
He was only Just in time. He saw 
Jim with his father at the foot of 
tiie gangway as he reached the

"litre, Jim,” he cried, breathing 
heavily as he came up. "Some flow
ers for you."

•• 'lo, Benny," cried Jim delighted, 
"how’d you get Here ?"

"1 Just come. 1 want you to come 
hfftne soon, Jim."

"Why sure. Ben. I’ll come soon as

"Be good boy, Jim," were Benny s 
I»arting words. As the whistle sound
ed the gangway cleared, leaving his 
father and Lulu Benny waving .fare
well from the platform.

A month later the wreck of the 
Geneva headed the morning papers. 
It was the name of the boat on which 
Jim sailed, but all were saved. H 
read. With a sigh of relief Mr. Dal
ton threw the .paper aside. He was 
relieved to learn his eon was safe. 
Later, on reaching his destination 
Jim hurriedly penned two letters 
which he posted, one to his father, 
the other to Benny. “And,’’ he con
tinued in Benny’s letter. "I'm sorry 
to tell y<*. Ben. your little gift which 
1 put in my celluloid soap box to keep 
in memory of you, got lost in the 
wreck, but I’ll think of you Just th*» 
same and come back some day." He 
finished his letter cheerfully and af
fixed the stamp. The letter on its 
arrival was promptly committed to 
the flame*, the postmark was suffi
cient to disclose to Benny’s mother 
the identity of the writer. Then she 
forbade the mention of Jim’s name 
in her household. Benny obeyed. He 
did not mention Jim’s name; but 
every night at ffve o’clock he would 
meet Mr. Dalton as he came from 
work. Thus he learned much of hi* 
far-away chum and in this way sent 
happy little messages of hope and 
good cheer. Meanwhile Jim lead a 
tempestuous life, wrestling with good 
and evil as it faced him from time to 
time, striving to live up to his prom
ise to Benny to "be a good hoy." 
This he felt was the mission of the 
little white violets which shared the 
fate of the good ship Geneva. He 
spent most of the time allowed for 
recreation In reading and writing to 
his father, including many cheerful 
messages for his little friend Benny.

As tttne went on Jim showed more 
than the average Intelligence for 
boy of his age. passing the school 
exams with ease. In consequence 
his fellow class mates became very 
jealous of him showing their dislike 
by leaving him to follow hie own 
pursuits. So Jim studied and read 
while the boys played, and in thir 
way Jim laid the foundation to hi* 
future career The school was situ
ated In a quiet seaside resort, and 
Jim often found his way to the beach 
with his beloved books.

Saanich school children she going 
to exhibit toys, models and craft work 
at a charity fund toy-craft exhibition 
to be held in Ixmdon. England this 
Fall. The good word was received 
from Trustee Thorne. Saanich, whose 
brother Dr. Thorne is connected with 
the Royal Hospital at Grays* Inn 
l‘;«»ad. London. England.

Arrangements have been made, 
whereby the Saanich School BoanF 
is to collect all exhibits to be sent; 
by October 10 of this Fall. They Toy 
and Craft Exhibition of the Grays’ 
Inn Hospital is to be opened by 
Princess Mary in the Fall, and 
Saanich children are now busy pre
paring their entries into the competi
tion. which is extensive in its vari
ous classes.

Exhibits of wooden toys, dolls or 
all countries, model villages, houses 
and Japanese gardens, not, however, 
larger than 12 by IB inches outside 
measurement ; musical toys of all 
kinds, scrap books of original draw
ings or stories, models of all kinds, 
modelling in clay, wax or other plas
tic materials; stuffed and rag toys 
basket and rafla work, weaving and 
bead work, will be accepted for the 
competition, and will be sold for the 
hospital fund to provide contributory 
funds for those who cannot afford to 
pay their hospital dues in thât in
stitution. ,

The exhibition Is an annual one 
with the Grava’ Jnn Hospital arid re
ceives a wealth of entries always. 
It Is attended by Royalty In this in
stance. and the chance for Saànlch 
children to enter their models toys 
and other exhibits is one that should 
not be missed A special prize is 
to be awarded for the discovery of 
a new universal toy to take the place 
of the now «ring Golliwog and Teddy 
Bear. . .

The girl or boy who Invents such 
a toy that becomes universal, like 
the Golliwog with its shiny black 
face and the fuxxy wusxy Teddy 
Bear, will have achieved something 
of almost national Importance and 
accrue considerable financ ial gain at 
the same time. Here is a chance f »r 
all. not only Saanich children, though, 
through the kindness of Mr Thorne 
of Saanich, that district has made 
the first move to send exhibits to the 
G revs’ Inn Hospital for the Toy and 
Graft Exhibition. Mr. Thorne will 
himself present prises to the Saanich 
children.

Points that will be taken into con
sideration In this connection. It Is 
stated, are to be good workmanship, 
originality,>, resource in rhfT",Tljr 
material* to be used, durability 
beautv. economy and humor. Saanich 
through Its contribution to this novel 
toy craft exhibition will acquire a 
fund of advertising that could come 
In no other way—more *«Pf<* *nyJf 
It be a Vancouver Island child who 
Is lucky enough to design the next 
universal favorite to take the fancy 
of our rtrtte friends arrow the seas.
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I her ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCESS MARY
who will open Toycraft exhibition at Gray Inn Hospital this fill, when 
Saanich children will exhibit toy» and model» made on 

Vancouver Island.

Child Life in 
Palestine andSyriô

QUEEN VICTORIA

(To Re Continued Srxt Week)

Five More Boys 
Off to Sea In 

Manly Calling

division will spend a day as guests 
of the Hooke subdivision at Sooke, 
when an entertaining programme will

Where-Man’sGreed 
Exceeds His Mercy; 

Edible Birds Nests

tng. Newts with but one egg in them 
are also of no commercial value; 
nests on the other hand with the 
young fully flkdged and flown are 
over ripe, black and worthless, and 
it Is thus that the Javanese visit the 
caves when the nests contain young 
about to fly. but not yet strong 
enough to make their escape. The 
nests of the Salanganas are then in 
their prime and commercially, with 
the Javanese industry of edible nest 
gathering, grade "A 1."

Now comes the cruel part of this 
somewhat heartless industry; all the 
partly fledged birds and all eggs are 
thrown into the water below. The 
gathering takes place three times a 
year, while the birds nest four times 
a year, and with all manage to keep 
a lap or two ahead of their destroyers.

Upwards of B00.600 neats • are 
gathered In this manner on the Jav
anese coast every year, which are the 
work of some 330.000 Salanaganas; 
reckoning but two birds to the nest 
that is allowed to escape. The great
est market for the edible nests Is 
in China, where very fancy prices are 
yet paid for these delicacies of the 
Oriental palate.

The nests are made. Into kind of 
rich gelatinous soup; which western
ers would he apt to liken to a very 
poor and thin quality of commercial 
glue, but which nevertheless Is con
sidered fit for Die table of the high
est mandarins M that quaint land in 
theFar East.

No less than five boys have put 
to sea from the ranks at the Boy*4 
Naval Brigade within the last two 
weeks; three leaving on the C. Cm 
M. M. Canadian Traveller and anothet 
two on the G. M. M. Canadian 
Winner. Able seaman Cennertnn. 
Webber and Robertson shipped on the 
first named. Cennerton as a cadet 
and TM other ~t wo as ordinary sea
men. On the Canadian Winner Abte- 
eeamt-n Josephs and Blakeney ship
ped as deck hoy* and win be tft 'Hne 
for promotion to ..rating
when their years have advanced a 
little further. Hornet hi n g like thirty- 
five boys are now at sea. were 
trained for their railing by the local 
division of the Boys’ Naval Brigade. 
In addition to this four other boys 
ha vv pâAXCd their rests and are now 
waiting ter ship as cadet». when va
cancies can be secured for them on 
vessels.

First aid. on* of the lines of to-

In the Iteep sea walls that front the 
South coast of Java are mile after 
mile of chalk cliff, worn In place» 
srwl fretunl by . the breakers Into 
Kantic cAverns—used by the birds for 
fhelr annual ne.lln,. It 1. In aur- 
roundlnss of this nature that the

be carried out. The united groups Salangana builds Its n®**- 1 n
will spend the entire day in the cour|- j Salangana Is a seabird, amed ver> 
fry together, and a good Lime has i much to the swallow of the ian<* 
been promised to all Summer train- land is a lover of isolated places ami 
ing and boat putting will soon be ; mountainous waves, 
under way; the local division being 
the proud possessor of a fine cutter

Provincial Officer 
Has Bright Report 
On Canadian Scouts

The Rev. the Hon. T. R. Heneage, 
Provincial Commissioner for the Boy 
Scouts of thliTT’rtmn** fias recently 
returned froja-titt?Kast where he was 
attending " the Canadian General 
Council meeting, held at Ottawa, 
with Hie Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada presiding In the 
rapacity of Chief Scout for the Do
minion.

White in the Kaet 1M Provincial 
Commissioner had a long conference 
with the Dominion Commissioner In 
relation to Scouting in this Pro
vince and. the following extract 

. . #. ... . „ from his report cm this matter willstruction accorded the ho>. of the ln„re.tlnx the Scout, of Vic 
local brifade during the Winter r ui.wnnl
month» by ex-«entrant-major Brown. ' Jim Provincial head:
M- M. laie of the Second Division Vl.lt» paid to the Provincial head 
C. K. F., le now progressif!* well 'luartor. of Quebec, OntaDo Manl- 
wlth a second cla»» about lo face "b*- Saak .tch.-an and AlDerta. out- 
their examination. Eight boy» are look everywhere 1» splendid. Boy 
already through their St. John's Scout Assistions «lowly hut surely 
ambulance lean and another eight gaining ground, with demand 
will go up for examlnallon by Dr. ; troop» and pack, greater than ever. 
Miller on Tuesday next. ' On betum to Victoria found large

Recruiting in the Boys’ Naval Bri-; number of inquiries from all ove» 
gade is now brisk and within the B. C. in relation to troops and packs 
last few weeks no less than eighteen requested in various district*. 
boys7 have offered themselves for “Slow uphill work of years is now 
training Ip seamanship under the bringing results and If we can only 
capable Instructors of the local dlv- find the right men for officers where 
Jsion. A fine claa* of boy Is now wanted, the prospects for the failure 
being attracted to this work and the are *p|endid. Numbers of old Boy 

~~ '* •*--*-* - Scouts are continually coming for
ward as officers and right welcome 
they are. This will eventually solve 
the officer problem. *

“Am delighted to hear of the excel
lent parade ©f Victoria Scouts before 
His Excellency on April 20.” •

The report closes with other news 
not relative to this subject. but 
leaves the firm conviction that 
Scouting in Canada Is rapidly com
ing Into its own.

The Down of Your 
Eiderdown Quilt

effort, of the division to give 
severely practical xn<l uaeful training 
IB sea loro I» beginning to meet with 
ike aucceee It deserve.

Two treat» are In «tore for the 
boy» in the future week». On May 
24 the Sooke lubdlvteion. under 
Miller Higgs will be the gueete of 

* the local divlaion of the Naval Bri
gade and will be given an opportunity 
of seeing over HI* MuJtetj^» Cana
dian Squadron at EaquimalV The 
local boy. will act as boat, to the 
Reeke subdivision and ensure the 
comfort and enjoyment of their

■' 'or'thereabouts--tbeJoeaJ

^Manwould take UtUeor no notice 
of the Salangana or other btrds of 
a similar nature, were it not for the 
fact that It has been found that their 
neet I» not only edthte but lod»—1 
held as a luxury by «orne of the 
race» of the world Truth to tell 
the Salangana builds her neat from 
a" seaweed, but only after «he has 
eaten the seaweed and prepared It 
for her own use by disgorging it. 
half chewed as It were, a» a gela
tinous matter This Ihe bird forme 
Into a ring, which hardens quickly 
in the air, and so ring after ring 
is added untfl thé nest is ready for

are built by countless
scores of Salanganas on the roofs 
of low vaulted caverns The exit to 
the cavern is usually a smaU -ruond 
hole In the face of the cliff which I» 
quite covered at every successive 
wave, and Indeed wholly covered at 
the higher tides Even at low tide 
the floor of these eaves are covered 
by water, while lb* root-la, seldom 
more than ten feet from the top of 
the water Inside.

Whether by a strange coincidence 
or some prophetic Instinct the Bal- 
angana make. It .. difficult .g pos
sible for a man to rob her of her 
nest The fact that It I» edible and 
Indeed very highly prised by some 
dose not worry the Salangana. which 
on the other hand I» quite at a 
loss to understand the strange ma
rauding ways of man.

The Javanese, through centuries of 
practice perform ' wonderful feats of 
cliff scanner get these ne«ts and 
Indeed the col set Ion of the edible 
nests of these wild little bird. Is 
an extensive Industry In Iterlf. with 
an ever ready market waiting for 
the nest thus gathered.

The Salangana builds her nest 
chiefly from the result of eating the 
edible seaweeds, among which la the 
Oraclllarla Splneaa; a long word for 
a particular type of edible seaweed 
that Is found extensively In the Indian 
Ocean.

When gathering time comes the 
Javanese visit the caves daily, and 
watch until the breeds are hatched 
out and Ihe young Salanganas about 
ready to fly. Without going too fully 
Into the reason for It. accept It as 
a fact that the edible nest Is sus
ceptible to the laws governing other 
food stuffs and Is not always In the 
■•me prim© condition u *t this par 

Owing to the overcrowded school tlcular moment, 
accommodation of Galt a class w|ll which the loung are not
be started In UM iPuMtc Library. ! ?**U*«W "*■ not roady for eat

Who has not heard of an eider
down quilt? Yet how many of our 
little readers knew how the down 
for a genuine eiderdown quilt ia ob
tained? The eiderdown proper-is. go* 
from the Elder Duck, a small but

very beautifully little member of the 
feathered colony qI Iceland. It is a 
small duck, with quantities of snowy 
white little feathers on Its breast and 
is varl-color^id in many places.

The Eider deck Is Intensely do
mesticated In the sense that Is prob- 
àbly one of the most careful of all 
birds in looking after Its family re
sponsibilities. The mother duck 
builds her nest, gallantly aided by 
the gander, in some sheltered spot, 
quite often In a wooden building or 
outhouse of some settlement or in 
some sheltered crevasse of a rocky 
ledgeN ,

The neat Is beautifully made and 
lined with down pulled by the mother 
duck, from her own breast, if the 
threêor four linings which she thus 
provides are Insufficient Madame 
Eider duck asks Mr. Elder duck to 
contribute, which like a gentleman 
he does, and the neet receives a fur
ther feather coating from the less 
beautiful but equally warm plumage 
of the gander.

The gander, however, does not take 
kindly to sitting on the eggs, and this 
is a problem in domestic life that 
Madam Eider thick get# over In this 
way She collects an extra quantity 
of down from herself and her gande- 
and leaves It handily by her nest. 
Now when she feels “hungry sjid 
wants to go out to eut. «he pulls this 
Mpare down over the eggs, which art 
thus kept warm, a miniature elder- 
down quilt In fact.

Perhaps it was from this that man 
saw the great warmth and softness 
t#> be obtained from the down of the 
Elder du« k. he that as it mav. the 
Elder duck in bred extensively bv 
Icelanders to meet the great demand 
for the beautiful little down from 
their breasts Of course, not all 
quilts that are called eiderdown, are 
thus made, hut the few real one# on 
the market to-day are- so mad©, ami 
thair warm and furry lining came at 
one time from the breaats of many 
Eider ducks In far away Iceland.

In a Syrian family boys are counted 
as much more worth than girls; the 
birth of a boy Is hailed with great 
Joy and even the poorest hire 
musicians and give a festival of re
joicing. while that of a girl is greeted 
with loud lamentations and dismal 
faces. This, of course, seems vefy 
twisted to our ideas, but it must be 
remembered that in Palestine and 
Syria it is a wild life and boys grow 
Into men who can defend their house
holds and Bocks from the predatory 
robbers of the hills.

From its early infancy the child is 
to be seen decked in charms and 
amulets; a different charm lo avert 
every known or suspected type of evil 
that could befall It through Ilfs. These 
amulets arc mainly to preperve the 
child from the machinations of the 
evil eye. The power of the evil eye 
is firmly believed in these countries 
by Moslems and even other denomina
tions and it is thought that the amu
lets and charm#- will take the sting 
out of the evil eye.

The Syrians claim that certain 
people may, by merely looking upon 
the children, bring them evil, and thus ; 
every child is decked with a quantity . 
of amulets and charms of all vart - 
«ties, shapes and colors. Some of the ; 
amulets are small blue stones, shaped 
roughly like an eye, for it is thought 
that a blue-eyed person ha« this evil 
power very strongly. Others again 
are made in the form of a dimtnu- 

| live hand, signifying the protecting 
hand of the Almighty, or of the 
Prophet as the case may be. Parents 
are very angry If pdssers-by admire 
their, children; this is supposed to 
be a very direct nythod of working 
evil on the child so admired—perhaps 

ith some basis in fact.
To prevent their children being 

admired, rich parents will often dress 
their children as the poorest inhabi
tants would be forced to do, and 
keep them unwashed and unkempt 
into the bargain, creating an effect 
that is far from prepossessing. Btlper- 
stition, in spite of education, it will 
be seen, still plays a large part in 
the life of the Syrian and Palestinian 
child.

Some of these superstitions are 
carried out religiously by the elder 
people; for Instance not one Moslem 
would be made to pass anyone with 
an empty Jar. or chattle, in their ' 
hands. ' , *

Nearly every native village of a cer- 
tain size has its khatib. or teacher; | 
he as a rule is a man of many trades, j 
combining often cobbling and car
pentering with his tutorial duties. 
He I# meet often very poorly paid 
and very seldom #©*a any money. He 
is paid in kind, that is he gets a 
proportion of com from every family 
whose children he Instructs.

Sometimes this corn is not paid, 
a* the following little artifice was 
resorted to by one wily khatib to 
collect hta "salary."

It was the khatib* duty to lead 
the service at the village mosque on 
the Moslem Sabbath and by custom 
none «light raise their heads from the 
ground until the leader had done so 
at the conclusion of their prayers. 
The Moslem bends his head to the 
ground and rests on his knees ahd 
forehead when he prays.

One Sabbath came and the villagers

“VICTORIA THE GOOD”
the grand old Queen whose birth
day anniversary will be oemmem- 

orated on Tuesday next.

Y.M.C.A. Plans 
Treasure Hunt 

for Victoria Day
A treasure hunt open to all boys 

of the city between the uges of 12 and 
15 years is being yranged as one of 
the activities of the Boys’ division 
of the Y. M. A. for the May 2i 
holiday. All that is necessary* to get 
in on this little outing is to get in 
touch with Mr. Harold Cross and 
list your name for the event. A 
prixe of a certificate entitling the 
holder to one week at the Beaver 
I»ake Summer camp a# guest of the 
Y. M. C. A. will be given to the lucky 
winitgr of the treasure hunt, or ir 
fact, to the boy who finds the trea-

The boys, sixty of whom are ex 
peeled to turn out for the event will

assemble In front of the Y. M. C. A. 
building at 1 p.m. on May 24 and will 
each be given directions as to the 
route that will lead them to the hid
den treasure. The treasure, week in 
camp certificate will be buried in an 
envelope and hidden at the destina- «■ 
lion. Observation, common sense and 
quick wittedness will be necessary 
to enable the entrants to follow the 
route given. The competition is not 
confined to Y. M. <’. A. boys but l« 
an open evjent for all boys in the city 
between the ages stated. It need 
hardly he mentioned that a week as 
a guest at the Y. M. C. A. boys’ di
vision at Beaver I»ake . Summer 
camp is a treasure worth finding. 
All Intending applicants are advised 
to get in touch with the hoys’ work 
secretary as soon as possible before 
the day of the holiday.

This morning the boys’ division 
went on a long hike into the coun
try. leaving the buildings at 10 a m. 
They were to take in Cadboro Bay 
and lunch there, playing games and 
generally enjoying the op* ail* until 
the return slated for 4.00 this after
noon. A large number of hoys made 
the excursion^ and general merri
ment prex ailed. I»ast week the 
juniors of the Y. M. C. A. had an 
excellent trip out to Mount Douglas 
where tHey climbed the hill. ’ Mr 
Cross and Mr. McCalla. a local na- ■ 
turalist made up the elders of the 
party The boys were urged to 
gather as many specimens of wild 
flower# a# they could In the hour 
they took to climb to the top of the 
hill. One hoy, who was successful In 
winning the prize offered, gathered 
no less than forty-four specimens in 
the «hurt period ef the, mountain 
ramble, while two others each had 
f<yrty.three specimens, a remarkable 
record that could not easily be 
beaten anywhere else in the whole 
Dominion.

If present arrangements are 
brought to a successful conclusion 
the Y. M. C. A. is to have a float In 
the May 24 pageant representing the 
Beaver Iaike Camp of the boys. It is 
now being arranged, and the work of 
preparing the float is taking the keen 
attention of the boys themselves. If 
it materializes, and there to every 
reason to suppose that it will, the 
Y. M. C. A. will be a very noteworthy 
addition to the May 24 pageant

=n

How Aircraft Fly

“THE CLAVERING CHILDREN”
BY ROMNEY

sw€ .
1 Wh 4 %

Almost every other day now an 
aeroplane, seaplane or flying boat 
appears for a moment over the city 
viewing the island city from the 
broad air lanes—truly a bird’s eye 
view. In a general way yon know 
that the aeroplane is capable of fly
ing because It is driven by an engine 
arJ built to fly. But do you know 
how it files, and how such a frail 
craft can travel so high and so fast?

Aeronautics is a complete and ex
act science in itself and It would be 
impossible to explain the theory of 
flight in a few words. Taken in 
easy stage#, an elementary explana
tion of the wonderful phenomenon 
may be given in such a manner that 
every little girl and boy may under
stand. This then it is proposed to 

X»Vh'r~"»ÏTh» mwi Jéyimï'tln-rr was do-by taking . short topic each wsck 
™ khatib to load them In prayer | to bring our little readers nto a 
Thev sent to his house and were'greater understanding of the elemen- 
there told that he would not come i tary «Ule^of tha^ wonderful
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Reently Purchased in London by John MeCermaek, the Singer 
for 126.000.

as the servidbs were not being cor 
rectly carried out; for instance, he 
stated, many of the villagers dared 
to lift their heads before he. their 
leader, did so at the conclusion of 
the prayers.

The elders, very much distressed 
at the attitude of the khatib and 
fearing the worst, made every effort 
to placate him.

They would, they said, curse any man, 
who dared to lift his head from the 
floor of the mosque before the khatib 
On this understanding the wily leader 
sallied forth and conducted the ser
vice. The YUtagers that day were 
exemplary in their cpnduct and m>t 
one head moved at the concluaion 
of the service. Restlessness began 
to etir the multitude, ' Would not 
Sut khatib lift hi» head from the 
mosque floor?" they pleaded- He 
would not. not until every grain of 
corn that he was owed In lieu of his 
tutorial salary had been paid.

The elder# remembered their own 
word*, "they would curse the first 
man to lift his head before the leader, 
and quailed, finally giving orders to 
their wives to bring the corn owing 
and not until the .ast measure had 
been delivered to his sons, would the 
wily khatib lift his head, permitting 
the vllagers to go home.

Whet! school to over the children 
aid thqjr parents in the wild coun 
try around.

They watch their fathers vineyard 
from little stone turrets mound the 
hilltop, where the vineyards almost 
invariably 'are planted. From per
haps six of these turrets the whole 
expanse of ripening erape# m«v hr

aeronautic*, and its u«e to man.’
Commencing our little Journey 

through the text book of practical 
aeronautic* let us start together at 
the very ^beginning, ever a good place 
to commence any study. The con
sideration of how- a stream of kir 
will effect different nurfaces may 
seem difficult but it 1* essential to 
our progress in this fascinating 
science.

able to see the stream divide in front 
of the plane, as before, and pass 
into two streams, one under and the 
other over the board, but not as be
fore. True the bottom stream would 
pass aft under the board, closely fol
lowing the line of th# plane, but it 
Is the top stream that interest» ua at 
this Juncture.

We should see that the top stream 
left its fellow slightly before reach
ing the edge of tjur plane, and shot 
upward to an affgle from the back 
of the plane itself. It passed out 
much in a straight line with the level 
of the top of the plane in the leading 
edge, and Curved in again later touch
ing the top of the plane when slight 
aft of the centre mark, from which 
it raced aft again now closely hugging 
the. plane itself. This in effect cre
ated a partial rarity of air. or a par
tial vacuum near the front edge ot 
the plane on top. This tn effect to 
one of the underlying principles of 
mght. : ~

You can easily see that whether 
the plane Is held motionless and the 
air stream forced past it—or the air 
left stationary and the plane forced 
at the angle through it. matters 
nothing, the effect being the same.

If you look closely at the diagram 
accompanying this article you will 
understand how it is that the bottom

We are about to play a game "let's j stream of air tends to support the 
■Oppose" w<>will call it—and follow u* plane in its passage and that the 
closely. Supposing that you were to -top stream would tend to lift it up 
take a perfectly flat surfa *• of wood by reducing the pressure on ►he top.
and suspend it hortsonVally to the 
ground, **y about frtor feet off the 
ground, where you may watch its 
movements readily. Now take a 
powerful electric fan and turn a 
stream of air on to the Oat sur
face, which for easy reference we 
will call a "plane." See diagram I.

in part—the forward i>art in fact. 
The combined effect of this would Ito 
to tend to lift the plane In the arr. 
It simply need* now for the air stream 
to he of sufficient strength to sup
port the weight of the plane, and 
it would remain in the air. or con
versely that the plane be forced

Diagram t.

The air stream rushes »wtst the 
plane—arid It ha# a very definite ef
fect upon it in passing.

Splitting slightly in front of the 
actual edge of the plane the air

vs ............... .. ........ rushes aft fh two streams. The lower
seen and the HU to children on sentry of the two stream* of air rushes un 
duly raise a terWble noise "1 * *L r "** ’
stranger or g fox get within the limitt 
of his father's preettrow grape*

The older lads are let help the 
Tat her with the flocks of sheep and 
goats that are plentifully raised. They 
carry a sharp knife, for skinning the 
carcase of such sheep as they kill _____ 
and are taught to fight even when has died out 
their flocks are raided by the fiercer • dissipated.
Bedouins or wandering hill tribe* > r Supposing, now that the *dane we 
desert Arabe. They practice wlth| are considering were slightly tilt

demeath the plane, hugging it closely 
all the way until it clears at the 
rear. The top aircam. mabea over 
the plane on top. but does not stay 
closely to the surface of the plane. 
The two streams meet tn the Im
mediate rear of the plane and unite 
again, passing on until their effect 

*• * and their motion is

slings, and even as the western boy 
becomes a marksman with the sling- 
shot or catapult, the Syrian hoy will 
break the leg of a Jackal skulking 
around the outskirts of his sheep at
r<*They play many different kinds of 
games—both girls and boys—they 
play a game much like grass hockey, 
with a rag ball and a curved stick. 
They also have their games of make- 
belief an<J many a peaceful band of 
village children will descend upon the 
tents and hutf of their parents with 
all the din and noise of a Bedouin 
raid, which they are representing.

The Syrian boys and girls play al
together. there Is no stlch thing a* 
two or three playing by themselves, 
but all of the same village band 
together and play thus the long day 
through, until the child is Aid enough 
to work, and to the western idea, the 
Syrian child Is old enough to work 
about- as soon as our children are 
declared reqdy to go to their first 
•eh»»)

that its front edge was slightly higher 
than the rear edge, and the whole 
of the flat plane were as it were 
"slanted forward." What now would 
he the. action of the air stream in 
Its passage past th<- siumerrfled sur
face so inclined. See diagram II.

through the a^r at a certain rate ol 
speed to produce this effect I» suf
ficient strength to #upi*ort itself 
This latter is exactly what the aero
plane does.

Next week we will try to show how 
the fucmiUUm- of the flat plane men
tioned may be changed with advan
tage, to give greater tendency to th« 
air passage, to lift It. A flat plant 
has disadvantages as you will dis
cover for yourself, and this to over
come by what 1* known as a “cam- 
\ered plane” one in fact that cam
bers or curves so as to make th« 
best of the air stream in Its passage.

Until we, together, reach thfe bor
derland where we understand the 
principles governing aeronautics, we 
will have to travel ve^y slowly and 
with a certain amount of repetition, 
hut having attained that we will be 
then In a position to delve into the 
realms of aeronautical science, to 
our hearts content. If sufficient in
terest is displayed in this series a

Diagram It.

If we* colored the air stream by I contest wlll.be inaugurated on the 
neans of smoke or some such method • résulte of the weekly talks qa duemeans or smoae or some buui mrn»wii icomu » 

and watched closely we ‘would bel subject.

t t
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ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTER IA N ÇH V RCH

Corner I>ouglas a-nd Broughton Streets.

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D D., Minleter.

Organist, Mr Jesse 
A. I-ongflfld. 

Solotst, Mr. Ken* 
m-th Angus

MAY 22. 1921.
9 43 a m—Sunday School and Bible Class. 

11 a. m.—Public Worship,

“THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN”
Preacher, the REV. J. C. SWITZER. Member of the Metho<Wt Conference. 

7 30 p. m — Public Worship.

“THE PENITENT THIEF”
Preacher, the Minister.

Fairfield Methodist Church
Five Point* Corner.

Minleter. REV. H. C OOK. Choir Conductor, Mr. F. L Tupmaa.

11 a. m.-REV. A. BV OSTERHOUT. Ph.D.
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School Session.

Rev. Hugh Dobson, B.A., B.D.
Secretary of Evangelism and Social Service

Subject—"THE CHALLENGE OF OUR TIMES"

Special Music by the~Chftlc

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Quadra and Fiagard Streets

Preacher for the Day—REV. J. N. MacLEAN, D. D., of Miaaojila, 
Mont.

EVENING SUBJECT
7 30 o’clock

MORNING SUBJECT
11 o’Clock

"Calling for a Show of , “Thinking and • 
Hands" Being7’

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Go-to-8ur>day-School Day—Oo-to 
unday-School Day will he observed 
r the South Saanich Union Church 
imday School on May 29. eommenc- 
g at 11.IS. daylight sating time 
stead of the usual church services.

there will he an attractive pro
gramme carried out by the Sunday 
School scholars followed by a «acred 
concert «if the highest order. All are 
Invited to attend. A collection will 
be taken.

DR.
ATTEND ASSEMBLY

Pastor of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church Will Go East
Rev. Dr. H. N. Maclean, pastor of 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
Victoria West, who is a commissioner 
to the Oe&etaTAssembly which con
venes at Toronto on June 1, will leave 
next week for the East. Arrange
ments have been made R>r the re
quirement* of the congregation dur
ing his absence. '

On Sunday. May 29, Rev. David 
Lister and Rev. W. E. Daly. L.L.D., 
will have charge of the morning and 
evening services respectively. On 
Wednesday. June 1 at 8 p.m. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy. M.A.. will conduct 
services preparatory to the Com
munion. and will dispense the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper on Sun
day forenoon, June 5. On the even
ing of that day, Mr. Duncan Munro 
will conduct a special service undlbr 
the combined auspices of the Young 
People’s organizations.

f>n the following Suivi.n. June 12, 
Rev. W. J. Sipprell, D.D., pastor of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
will conduct a sendee of special ’In
terest to parents and young people.

On June 19, Rex-, Principal Ellis, 
M. A., will inaugurate a Summer 
Bible Conference under the auspices 
of the Vancouver Bible Training 
School, preaching both morning and 
evening on the last two Sundays of 
June, and conducting e\-ening meet
ings during the intervening week in 
St Paul's Church, and a/temoon t*es- 
*ion« at the Y. M. C. A.. Blanshard 
Street. Thi* conference is entirely 
undenominational In character, scope 
and purpose, and open to all who de
sire to become better acquainted 
with the contents of the Holy Scrip
tures. Principal Ellis is a man of 
scholarly attainments, a Bible teacher 
of recognized ability, the announce
ment of whose coming to Victoria 
will «rouse no small interest among 
students of the Bible. On Sunday. 
July 3. Rev. Charles Thompson. Pa
cific Coast representative of the 
China Inland Mission, will preach 
morning and evening.

Rev. Joseph McCoy of Knox 
Church will : have oversight of the 
congregation and will discharge all 
official duties during Dr. Maclean’s 
absence. Duncan Munro will take 
charge of the mid-week meetings.

SUNDAY’S SERVICES- AT 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sault Ste. Marie bakers have raised 
the price of bread from 10 to 11 
cents a loaf.

1:

Onf rfC C
Products

l!

f!

)

A Trinity of Shoe Ideals
Style—Comfort—Wear

Asa becoming gown may enhance the lines 
of your figure, just so a well-styled shoe 

will retain or impart lines of grace to your foot.

# And a well-made shoe is not only a thing 
of beauty, hut a source of satisfaction in its easy 
fitting comfort and splendid wear.

, - All these qualities you get in the Georgina 
Shoe—Canada’s finest women’s shoe.

The brand is your protection and your 

guarantee.

GEORGINA SHOES
Obtained through Canada’s Leading Boot Shops

H. E. MONDAY
1113 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

-

METROPOLITAN
At 7 a. m„ “The Morning Watch." 

conducted by Rev. Robert Hughes.
At 9.30 a. m.. Conference lx>ve 

Feast, led by Rev. Dr. Spencer.
At 11 a.” m.. Ordination Sermon by 

Rev. T. A. Moore. D. D., General 
Secretary of Evangelism and Social 
Service, followed by the Ordination 
Service led by the president of the 
Conference.

At 3.00 p. m. Open Session of the 
Sunday School. Address by Rev. R. 
R. Morrison.

At 7.30 p. m . Rev. R. J. D. Simp-

AT OTHER CHURCHES

Centennial, 11 a. m., Rev. Hi 8. 
Osborne, B. A.. B. D. ; 7.30 p.m., Rev.
T. Albert Moore, D. D.

Wesley, 11 a/ m., Rev. J. D. Simp
son; 7.30 p. m.. Rev. F. W. Hardy.
BA.

James Bay. 11 a. m.*. Rev. R. W 
Lee; 7.30 p. m., Rev. O. R. B. Kin
ney. |

Belmont Avenue. 11a. fh.. Rev. Wil
liam Elliott. B. A.; 7.30 p. m., Rev. F. 
L. Carpenter.

Fairfield, lia. m.. Rev. A B. Oster- 
hout, Ph. 13.; 7.30 p. m., Rev. Hugh 
Dobson, B. A., B. D.

Hampshire Road. 11 a. m.. Rev. J. 
R. Butler; 7.30 p. m.. Rev. Ueo. H. 
Hamilton.

Garden City, 7.30 p. m.. Rex-. G. E.
Hacker.

Chinese Mission, 11 a. m.. Rev. Lo 
Dart Tung; 7.30 p. m. Rev. Lu Dart 
Tung.

Japanese Mission, 7.30 p. m., Dr. Y. 
Hiraiwa.

Oakland». 7.30 p. m., Rev. Henry 
Wilson.

Esquimalt, 11 a. ra.. Rev. W. P. 
Ewing; 7.30 p. pi.. Rev. J. D. Hobden.

Wilkinson Road. 11 a. m.. Rev. W. 
8. A. Croix; 7:3u Rev. Thomas Key-

Indian Mission, Esquimau, 3 p. m., 
Rev. W. H. Gibson.

Aged Men's Home, 3 p^ m.. Rev. 8.

1ER SCHOOL
Subjects of Biblical and Social 

Service Lectures 
Announced

CONFERENCE ANNIVERSARIES |

Monday, May 23
At 8 p. rtv. Religious Education. 

Address by Rev. W. E. Galloway, 
B A.. Fielh Secretary, and Rev. O. M. 
Sanford, B.A.

Tuesday, May 24
At 8 p. m. Missionary Anniversary. 

Addresses by Rev. W. J. tiipprell. 
D. D„ Rev. A. Lloyd,-8m!th, M A . 
B. D.. Assistant Secretary Home Mis 
sionary L>epartment.

PROFESSOR BROAD
WILL SPEAK HERE

Worshippers at St. Aldan’s Pres
byterian Church and at Gordon Head 
Presbyterian Church wtl have the 
privilege of listening Sunday to a 
well known Bible teacher in the per
son of Rev. Professor W. T. Broad. 
L.L.B.. one of the delegates to the 
Methodist conference. After a strenu
ous life in the ministry and In the 
teaching profession in England. Am
erica and Canada, Prof. Broad, for 
h-il'h reasons, has retired to hi. 
fruit ranch in Kummerland. There 
he continue* his work as *n exposi
tor of Scripture, and weekly conducts 
a large adult class In the Vnlon 
Church of interested Bible student* 
FAr seven years he was engaged with 
a band or translators on the 20th 
Century New Testament, the Gospel 
of sl John and the E&tstle to the 
Coloeslans being his special work. 
As an expositor of the Scripture he 
has few equals, nis knowledge of the 
Hebrew »nd Greek and his devotion 
lo the Inspired w’ord making him a 
teacher of peculiar power. The ser
vices In St. Aldan's are at 11 nnd 7. 
and tn Gordon Head at 1.1*.

x-erstty of Washington, Seattle, has 
announced the subjects of the lec
ture» he proposes to deliver at the 
Victoria Summer School, July* 11 to 
15.

The general subject is: “St. Paul’s 
Full Doctrine of the Christ, as Given 
In the Letter to the Colossians" (In 
relation to the life of the church of 
the present day). Five lectures will 
be given In Dr. Gowen's course, the 
title of each lecture being as folio*-»:

(1> "The Development of the 
Apostle’s Mind as Revealed In thi* 
Epistles."

(2) The Church at Colosse and 
the CoJosslan Heresy." •

(3) “The Eternal Purpose of the 
Father as Manifested in the Son.”

(4) “The Pre-Eminence of Christ 
in Nature and In Grace."

(5) “Human Life in the Light of 
the Doctrine of Christ.”

Dr. troWen's lectures will be de
livered each evening at 8.30 from 
Monday, July 11 to Friday, July 15, 
Inclusive.

Social Service Study
Further information has also been 

received regarding the lectures or 
Social Service to be delleverd by 
Rev. Canon Vernon, of TorontÔ, 
General Secretary of the Council for 
Social Srrx ire of the Church of Eng
land In Canada. The report of the 
Ijambeth Conference on Social and 
Industrial questions will be used as a 
text-txiok for the course, the subject 
of which is “The Social Task of the 
Church as Seen by the Lambet^ Con
ference." The following topics will 
be dealt with by Canon Vernon In his 
series of morning lectures from 
Tuesday. July 12 to Friday, yJuly 15, 
Inclusive:

“The Church’s Social Mission.” 
"The Church and the Homes of the 
People." “The Church and the Chil
dren of the People," “The Church and 
the Work of the People." "The Re
sponse of the Local Church to the 
Call of the Bishops."

Comprehensive Programme
In addition to lectures on theNebove 

theological and social service topics 
Special speakers are being secured 
for lectures on teacher-training and 
child-study for Sunday school work
ers. and on a study of missionary op 
prtrtunltles and problems confronting 
the church In Canada, India, ChlPe 
and Japan.

Church Parade.—The members of 
the Son* of England and L>aughters 
of England will attend divine service 
at the First Congregational Church 
to-morrow -evening. The pastor. Rev 
W. D. Spence, will speak on the 
theme. ‘ Kona of England and Bone of 
God—a lAiique Relationship."o o o

Girl Guides’ Parade. -All VS-toria 
Clrl Guides are asked to meet on 
Sunday at 10.15 a. m. at headquart
ers, corner uf Douglas Street and 
Pandora Avenue, to attend the annuel 
Empire Day church parade, which 
yUl be held at Christ Cburch Cath
edral. All Guides >111 wet|r full q/il- 
furm. o o o

Viet* •# Or. and Mrs. Perkms-jDr 
Perkins arrived this afternoon to 
rond net a service to-morrow at 11 
o’clock at the First ^Jnitarlan Church. 
Following service a christening will 

Take place. Mrs. Perkins will meet 
the Women's Alliance:-of the Church 
at 7.30 o'clock.• o o o

Military C|mp-".V Company Of 
the Royal Canadian Machine Gun 
Brigade will proceed to Heal’s Rifle 
Range for Summer training camp of 
1921 on Monday, May 30. The move 
Is to be completed by the evening of 
Tuesday, May 31. Orders covering 
the arrangement are contained In the 
latest District Orders.o o o

Empire Day Services at St. John's.
- Sunday being the day before Em
pire Day the occasion will be fittingly 
observed at St. John's Church. At 
the evening service the rector. Re*. 
F. A. P. Chadwick will preach on an 
Empire Day theme, and Kipling’s 
Receeelonal will be sung a» a solo by 
Miss Mary Purdey. G. Jennings 
Burnett will play “Land of Hope and 
Glory." as the postlude to the ser
vice. Miss Reade, of the Chautauqua 
will sing. "Oh, Divine Redeemer 
(Gounod). o o o

Holding Tea Te-Day.—The “CanaT 
dlan Oirle In Training" group of 
Christ Church Cathedral are holding 
a tea to-day at the home and grounds 
of thetr leader, Mias Peggy Fait, 601 
Trutch Street, from 3 to 6 o’clock. 
Afternoon tea will be served, and a 
candy stall te being supplied by mem 
Mr# of. the C. G. L T. group.

Kiwaniane, Attention! — Members
of the Kiwanle Club are reminded of 
the invitation of Klwantan Dr. T. H. 
Butler to attend a special service un
der their auspices in the New Thought 
Temple, Pandora Avenue, to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock.

o o o
Centennial Forum—Rev. JV. Lash- 

ley Hall. B A., B.D., one of the prom
inent speakers attending the Me
thodist conference, here, will address 
the Centennial Forum In Centennial 
Methodist Vhqrch at 2 16 to-morrow 
afternoon on the subject of “World 
Adjustment and World Obligations."'';

_ o o o
Trinity Sunday Services—At Christ 

Church «'athedral tn-morrow. Trinity 
Sundgy will he observed by two cele
bration* of the Holy Communion "at 
8 a.m. and a choral serx Ice at 9.30 
.t.m. The Dean, Very Rev. C. S. 
Qualnton. D.D.. will be the preacher 
at matins at 1! a.m., and choral 
ei ensong at 7 30 p m

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
CHANGES LOCATION

The house formerly known as 
Bishop’s Close at 912 Burdett Avenue, 
has beea renamed. The Precincts, and 
secured by the parish of Christ 
Church Cathedral to provide extra 
accommodation needed for the Sun
day school and other parish purposes 
and activities.

From this week. an<L until further 
notice, all senior boys' classes and 
two senior girls' classes will meet at 
The Precincts on Sunday mornings 
at 9.45. Other classes of the cathedral 
school will meet In the schoolroom 
on Quadra •Street at 9.45 every 
Sunday morning, except those who 
prefer to a fiend the classe* con
ducted at 2.30 p.m. for those who 
cannot attend on Sunday morning.

rniirbm TilftNAI 7.30—Special Service fer Sons

CHURCH
UnAL and Daughters of England

Mr. Spence’s Subject:
‘•SONS OF ENGLAND AND SONS OF GOO "

Solo—"Abide With Me" (Seymour Ellis) .... Mrs. W. D. Spence
Anthem—"Holy Father. Cheer Our Way" ................................
“THE MAY QUEEN," Tuesday. May Soloists, Chorus and

9 43 a. m.—3 B Sunday School.
11 a. m —Rev. Wm. B. Wlllan, B. A., of 
Vancoux'er, Member of Methodist Conference

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•36 PANDORA AYE.

Dr. T. W Butler Will Speak at 11 a. m - Subject
“MANIFESTING GOD'S MARVELOUS WORKS"

“MASTER BUILDERS”
The K!WANTS CLl’B Is to Attend the Evening Service 

WEDNESDAY. 8 p. m — Healing Lesson and l>monstrations
' ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

ANGLICAN
CJT. BARNABAS, corner Cook and Cale- 
™ «lonla. Sunday services: 8 a. rtt.. Holy. 
Eucharist; 10 3u. Matins and Litany 
(said); 11 a.m.. Holy Kucharlst (sung): 
Î p. m., Evensong. Car No. 3 passes the 
church. ______________

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
Holv Comrnunlon, 8 a. m. and (chor

al) » 30 a. m.. Sunday School, » 13 a. m. 
and 2.30 p.m., Matins and Sermon, 11 
a.m., preacher. The Dean; Evensong and 
sermon, 7.36 p m., preacher. The Dean. 
Very Rev. C. S. Qualnton. D. D., Dean 
and Rector. ,

ST. JOHNS. Quadra St. Trinity Sun
day. 8 a. m.. Holy Communion, 10 

a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m. Morning 
Ttayer; T.30 p. m.. Evening Prayer, patri
otic service tor Empire Day. Rev V. A~ 
P. Chadwick. M A . Rector.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHURCH of Jcsua Christ ot Latterday 
Saints (Mormon)—Sunday Sohool. 

16.30 a. m.; evening service, 7 30 o'clock. 
A O. F Hall. H15 Broad Street.

OAKLAND» GOSPEL HAL!.. Hillside 
car terminus Christiana meet. 11.00 

a. m . XX'orshlp; 3 00 p m . School, 7 p. m.. 
Gospel Address. All welcome.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

S~OCIETT OF FRIENDS-1-Meeting house.
Kern Street, off ForL Meeting for 

worship, 11 a. m._______________________________

VrOUNO Women s Christian Association, j
Stobart Bldg , 745 Yates Street. Bible 

’lass for young women,- 4 30 p m._________

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Church or OUR LORD--Corner Hum 
holdt and Blanshard Streets Morning 

service, 11; evening service, 7.00. Rector. 
Rev. A. de B. Owen

__ R08ICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP___

ROSTCRCCIAN FELLOWSHIP—Sunday 
service at 8 p. m. Monday evening. 

Astrology rises. Friday aasnlng at 8 
o clock, Studies In the Cosl^aConceptlon. 
You are welcome. 324 Pembertoa Bldg.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IjMRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. Scientist.
cor Chambers Street and Pandora 

Are. Services are held Sundays et 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject (or Sunday. 
May 23. "Soul and Bod* " Testimonial 
meetings. Wedneaday evenings at eight 
o'clock. Visitors welcome.

________ J4ETH ODIST ___________
•ILKIXSON ROAD—1» a V Church

School. 11 a m:, preacher. Rev. W. 
S. A. Cruz, of North Vancouver; 7.30 p. m , 
preacher, Rev Thoa. Keyworth. of Ferris 
Road. Vancouver

XV

Hampshire road church—ser-
vice». 11 and 7 30 Morning Rev 

J. R. Butler; evening, Rev. O. H. Hamli-

LUTHERAN

BASIS FOR CHURCH _ 
UNION PROPOSED

Montreal, May 21.—A definite pro
gramme for church union between tile 
Anglican and Presbyterian Churches 
was laid before the Montreal Presby
tery at a. special meeting yesterday 
when a report on conferences held for 
some months past between commit
tees repreeentlng the churches con
cerned was presented.

“The document li regarded ae his
toric since It represents the first suc
cessful effort to evolve a scheme on 
the Unes of 4he Lambeth report.

The basis for union adopts the 
Lanibeth Conference suggestions on 
faith and orders and accepts a Pres
byterian fqjw of commission to 
Anglicans and an Anglican form of 
commission for Presbyterians.

Thé Presbytery deferred discussion 
on threport to the next meeting on 
June il.

ST. PAUL’S. Chambers jn«1 Prlnréee.
• Sunday S< h#»*l. #45 l 'in,: service* 

11 am. subject, "Conversion." P- F 
Ktbler, Pastor. _________ ______________________

GRA« E, English. Blsnshard ami Queen's.
11 a.m, topic, "Born of Ond." Con

firmation Service; 7 36 topic, "Spiritual 
«irowtti, Holy Communion: 7_t3, litbtc 
School-—Parents’ Pay. Welcome._________

PRESBYTERIAN

ER8K1XE Presbyterian Church, Hnr- 
. rtet Boad. Sunday evening service. 

7 p. m . "We Preach Christ and Him 
Only". Sunday School. 11 a.m. A wel- 
come for all. Rev, panlel Walker. Pastor.

GORGE Presbyterian Church, Tllllcum
Road. Sunday morning aerVlc#. IT 

■ m . “Come Thou with Us and We Will 
Do Thee Good . Sunday School. 6.45. Rev. 
Daniel Walker. Pastor._______________________

KNOX CHWRCH. :e;5 Stanley Ave. Rev 
Jos McCoy. M. A . minister Sabbath

rrvlcea 9 45 a. m , Sabbath School: 11 
m.. subject “The Blessed Persecuted". 

7 p m . subject. "Mount Gilead" Young 
People's meeting at close p.( evening eer- 
yjee...................................... .......V. ,, ________ •

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Hoads. Morning 

eer*1cer I t- w>4eck. Rev J. C Perbtwr. 
B D. will occupy the pulpit: evening ser
vice, 7 36 o'clock. Mrs Perkins will speak 
to the.-Alliance and friend*.

THEOSOPHY"
fHHEOSOFHICAL SOCIETY. 161 Union 
1 Bank BuH<1 In/ Sunday, 8 p. m.. 

TrtacPWrtrm on “>b*t ia education?" Misa 
Berth* Winn will speak. Friday, S p. m.. 
In Public Class In Theosophteal Study. 
Library, 3 to 6 dally. 

CH RISTADELPH IA NS
jptHRtSTADSILPHlAMSrr- A.. O. W~ Hall. 
vV 1471 Broad St. Memorial service, 
11.66 a.m.; lecture, 7.TD p.m., subject. 
"The Coming Nation." All welcome. No 
Collectlee^..

First Spiritnal Church
Service 7.86 p. m.—Subject 

“My Houee the House of Prayer" 
Solo by J. H. Griffiths 

All Are Cordially Invited 
1414 DOUGLAS STREET

Christadelphian Lecture
You are Invited to hear a lec

ture to be delivered In hall, cor
ner of Blanshard and Pandora 
Kt recta, on Sunday. May 22. D.V., 
at 7.16 p. m Subject

"Life Beyond the Grave" 
Come an<f hear this mattbr 

discussed Seats free, no collec
tion.

UNITY CENTRE
600 Campbell Building

Children's service 11 o'clock.

■peak
Ject.

«"""S'_______
ker Mrs Gordon Grant. Sjb-

"ln the Beginning—God.*

healing hour.
Thursday, 8 o'clock, itudy

claae.
Office hours 2 to 4 every after

noon except Saturday, and by 
appointment.

Wesley Methodist Church
Cor. McPherson and Fullerton Ave. Car No. 5. ^

Rev R. M. Thompson. Pastor Mr J W. Buckler, Musical Director.
_______________ “Tha Family Church for Friendly People. e

11 a.m.-—Rev. J. D .Simpson, D.D. of Toronto
Treasurer of the Superannuation Fund 

Anthem—"Come Unto Me" ............... ............ ..........»............... Bowles

7.30—Rcy. Frank Hardy, B.A., of Vancouver
Anthem—“The Lord ie Loving" ......... ..................... .................. Garret

Solo, Mise Jones

SUBJECT

“THE LORD’S MESSAGE 
TO THE CHURCHES"

Rev. i., 2-3.
Speaker, S. J. WITHERS, of Vancouver 

SUNDAY EVENING 7.30

PRINCESS THEATRE YATES ST.
Under Auapioea International Bible Students Association 

Beats Free—No Collection—All Welcome

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
v Fern weed Car -ermlnue.

11 a. m-REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON 
7 36 P m — REV. J. P. WE6TMAN, Trinity Methodlat Church. Nelson 

Evening Ant hem a
•“Seek Je the Lord" . ............................................ ............................
“Hosanna in the Highest"................................../•..........................

■ta

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Semer Quadra and Pandora Street».

Rev. W. J. SippreM, D. D„ Paater. Q. A. Downard, Choirmaster.
E. Parsons, Organist.

7 a. m.—“The Morning Watch," Conducted by Rev. Robert Hughes 

9.30 a. m.— Conference Love Feaet, Led by Rev. Dr. J. C. Spencer

11 a m -Ordination Sermon. “HOLDING FAST," Rev. T. A- Moore.
I>. D , General Secretary of Kvangelism and 8<jcial Service 

Ordination Service-Led by Rev J. H. Wright, President of Conference
Anthem—"How Lovely Are Thy Meaeengcrs ' I................. Mendelssohn
Soprano Solo—"God la Our Refuge" ....................... .. Ward-tftephena

Mrs. Lew tan
3 n. m. — Oven Seraion of the Sunday School—Address by Rev. R. R. 

Morrison
*~7 20 p m — Sermon. REV. 8. W. FALLIS, D. D., Book Steward

Anthem—"The Wilderness" ......... .................................................................  t'VBe
"tioloa, Mr. A. Palmer and Mr. S. Laity-Soprano Solo, Misa Purdy 

“Let All the People Praise Thee"

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH
(PRESBYTERIAN1)

Comer Mitchell and Granite Street* Oak Bay
Minister, Rev. Thomas McConnell, B.A.___________________

SPECIAL EMPIRE DAY SERVICES
Morning Subject- "SONS OF THE EMPIRE"

Anthem—"Oh, Taste and See" v Ai.............................
Soto, Ur h. .1 Mitchell 

EVENING—SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE
Bolo—“Love Divine" ........... ......... ...........................................*.........

Misa May Muir
Solo-V’Come Unto Me" ••••••••:•- • .............................................Mrs. Tickner
tioto—-' Another Temple Walts Thee" ....................... a......................

Mr. Geo. H. Guy •
Bolo—"Son of My Soul" .............................................

------ Mr." ft. J: ~ Oodgman
Anthem—"What Are Thene" .....................................................
Anthem -’’The Radiant Morn" .................................................
Anthem—"Hark. Hark, My Soul*' ..................... ....................
The Minister Will Give a Short Address on "Glory In the Temple"

. Sommers

. Maunder

. . Stainer 
Woodward
.... Shelly

Jts, 12 36 n m ; Yeung Men's Ctaas, 1.46 p. m. 
Sunday School. 3.30 p. m.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
REV, J. L. BATTY, Pastor Parsonage, S12 David Street—Phone 6883

10 a. m.. Vlas* Meeting. 11 a. m.. preacher, REV. H. S. OSBORNE, 
B. A. Sunday School will be addressed by Mr R Redman. 7.30 p. m , 
preacher. DR. MOORE. OF TORONTO. At 2 30 the Forum will be ad
dressed by Rev. W La*ley Hall, B. A ; subject. “WORLD ADJUST- 
MENTS AND WORLD OBLIGATIONS." Mr. Hall la a noted speaker, 
open to everyone. —————

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner V«W, »ntf Qun-r« Uni» ____________ SS¥. S. »HSMX(N

Il a. ni 'SubJMl—~“Îb01m)'n2 A CHURCH”
J.»0 p. m. Bubl«l- ••REAKTnO u - F *«-L O WO R O U N O”

wedwJK iLtiRrtiiLÈSLï^" 8*"lce

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Chuith
Conwr Hmut «nd M«rr Mr—to. W—i____________

11 a, m—"THE MARK OF THE LORO JESUS.” - 
T M P. m.-REV. W. VANCE. o« IS* M.thoSlst Conf-rwe-

Young Women's

9^15
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The Old Dears Are Homeward Bound
MUTT AND JEFF

VcscÂmP* 6AUC THE **’*-''' 

/VU» TH’cèe-T-W*-- IM FRANCO 
BROKE wrteMTHli BortWM 

AQewT 76 1AU. AMERICA.

BvX X 60T- A JOB AS A 
STEWARD AND H6RC X AM.

•ei

f X boNT KtaOW WRAT "HAPPENED

T6 JCFF ANb I Don t
trs euefty man Fofe himscif- 
IN nus world. this Job ain't" 
vetty DteNif itc> But it

BeATi swiMMtNfe ALL Hot-iew.

who speaks :
Mutt’.

zee call. cam*
from zee SuiTe 
ScucM the y la*sH 
WHAT Tec CALC 

, z<££ SERVtc*:

/'yet su»!
SUITE 7- 

I'LL &0 
THERe AT 

ONCE,

ft*S w«
S7EWARD,

SI»'

STEWARD, PREPARE 

M'y TUB AND THEM 
r*'wL HAVE BREAKFAST

!N ivy WaOM 

HO hum'.

Ho HUM 
COME IN’

OVERBOARD 

WHAT

room and board

W’ANTÏD—For students attending the1 W Department of Education Summer 
School, furnUlicd rooms with or without 
t*oer<l. The School opens In Victoria July 
4 and closes August 6. Persons having 
suitable accommodation and subject to the 
approval of the Department should com
municate with the Director of the -Sum
mer School. Education Department,. Vic
toria.

SUM) CASH for 2-roomed cottage and

Lake. |*50, terms to suit. Apply Box »M,

PERSONAL

ICT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birth-C dale and 16c. for ondertul horo
scope of your entire Rfe. Prof. Raphael: 
94 Orand Central S f . New York 35

I FREDERICK HUMPHRIES. Rill not 
, i„. re sponsible for my -wife s debts

after this date ___________________ro-*'*6

1ADY returning to England In August 
J would take «barge of child.^Jt-. 
montra tlon. Apply Box 816.

OBRIEN. JAMES P.. mlsatng, lag 
heard of In Holst, Idaho. In 1914. 

brother of Edwin J . who died in Montreal Nov.irtwr 1». OH. Writ. M. J. M.U.rr, 
,-k; purocher Street..Montreal, < an. mJl-is

4* uRD iwdite for sale, 4 light trailers, 
the beet values In city ; 10 motor-ôcleliean"maHeê".'îÿl7" Chevrolet for »»*•: 

111» Ford. |3t0. 1917 Chevrolet. 8*36 *-
passe tiger Hup . $209. an«J others 
eervlie. 1717 wûjlt Hireat. City.

trs. Hennie-

UNFUHNISHtO HOUSE»

tlrforla JBaUa Zimtf j
Advertising Phone No. 1090

COMING EVENTS'____ _
PICKair the 2tth? Theft.you 11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

BATE» FOR ClARelEIED .nUtim*!**1
•IIU.IIOO. V.c.ot, Sl.u.ll=n.

T, ft.ftl. Article, tor 6.I., ho.1 «
•U.. I lift per word per meerlloft OooirftCt 
ism «a application

No advertisement for 1res thaw *la
Minimum number of words. Is- _____. .

u eempum.» th. eumh.r of -erd. ra 
ft» •« •dverll.emeot. e.llni.t. «rdUP» "! 
Ur. or tree tHurc. -» «»• <">N- 0°"*'
Maras and all ebbrevtanona count as «w

Advertisers who so desire 
piles addressed te a loi •‘Jhe .T.1™,. 
Office and forwarded to their • ',’*t 
address. A charge «1 18« 1» *»»de for this

Wïlrth Netle*. SL88 '“W.
Marriage. Card ef Theak» end « 
Memonasi, |IM per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Koticoa. 83.86 fsr l « « 1 ln**r

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

lind nothing ni< er for the 
rttsti'sentp fif Mr»: - Kcneer-s «Udloioua V 
dc foie gras, beef and ham paste, or fruit 
and nut paste. Get some fresh made at 
mv stall. "No "5. Public M*rKeL or hi ; 
Copaa A Be h. Ada» i Ortik.... ■ ~ ='• •• )

i BIO DANCM, C i tdonlm H « u-' ■
A 24. 9 till 1 I-adiA 25c,% gents • l 
Wallace's » piece freheatra.________ L ni-J - i

CALEDONIA DAME every Naiurrtey 
evening Caledonia Hall. View Street. | 

• *e Wallace’s I-piece orchestra 
>40 f RT MAPJ. K LEAK.

^hes I NiCW 
la pate I"4-*

P m WJtla* drive 

until further notl«*<

I

Hordeau*'' lœ Cream creation 
. y, .. .41 stett neon ■ m2l J

\ MARVELLOUS DISCO VkftlY—Enor
mous demand, wash clothes white 

without rubbing; wash day a delight : n« 
fui.», no mum promise to solicit orders 
with l«c. will bring .dumpies for tour 
washing» make dollar an hour. Brad ley- 
«jarret»on. Brantford, Ont. ______ J *• *

AUTOMOBILES

(TWO waitresses, at 
I 1168 Douglas st

Kelway s Cefe^

w*::; — 20 negt appearing girls for 
selon work. muet be willing. 

Dumbleton. after 2 p. m..

T 'ONT Font.El * h* Military Five Hun* „ NT BD1—E* perle need baby npree. Will
ie drod every Friday to tM A ft I >> |ng to fo to Cgtgn

JIBERTY DANCE. Saturday night, n »
Â Hall. * 30 to 11 «0 lesdles 25c, gents 

60c Hunt's All Star Trio. _________

lml ^ Apply 1130 Richardson

Milton lodge.
Kstabligh

DIEU.
4 NS EN—On the l*th Inst, at the rest- 

dence. 1357 Esqulmalt Road. Mary 
Anne Ansen. aged years; a native 
of Mountain Ash. Kbuth Wales. Hhs 
is survived by her husband, one 
brother In South NVales. two sUters 
residing In Mountain Ash. South

The remains ere reposing at—4he Thom
son Funeral Home. Quadra Street,
where the funeral will take plier on Mon- , Englishm n. 
day morning. May -’3. at S.4j o clock, pro
ceeding to St. Andrew s < athedrsl. 
service wiir be held at » o’clock.
Father Silver will ^delate.

NE1.EMS—On May 1 '. 1*31. Melbourn*
Henry Xelemw. of 22 Marlborough A ve
nue. late chairman of the B < " I-and 
Settlement Board, aged 45 yean, hoin 
i,#ar VVovdatocM. Ontario.

*The remains are reposing at th* ». ('
_$*un»ral BarL*ra, and funeral. Lake
place from «he residence- on MofFlay at 
2 36, and will lw in charge of Van- ouver 
Quadra Lodge. No. 2. A F. tk A. M. In
terment Iti Rose Bay Cemetery.

the Island, 
May M. * 30 

Good prises.’ All -welcome. Dane*

4 I I LI TA II Y f.60 —Qu.
AL Orange Hall, tiaturda

Sons of St

TED E 
rty-to-

Gorduns. Ltd,

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. 
r%R.BCIAL dlepereatlon to continue open Si charter foTshort period has been re- ll'ANTK 
celvU Fee e-Hl 66 Duse M-H -uar- >> r... 
tarty. Beneflfk I7.66 weekly. , Doctor and 
medicine free.

JUNIOR ORDER OF MOOSE- 
For young men. 16-SI. Fee Slit. Done 
li e# quarterly Sick and funeral benefit*
Tcnnte end other ciube In connection.

Apply J. F. PEARCE. Becretery.
Tit View Street. Phone 86*»X

1820 FORD TOURING ..........

1920 FOHD SEDAN 

1917 CHEVROLET TOUR1NU 

2919 CHEVROLET TOURING . .. 

*J30 CHEVROLET TOURING . . 

1926 OVERLAND TOURING ...

191* GRAY-DORT CHUMMY
ROADSTER -,................

(919 GRAÏ DORT TOURING
8PMC1AL ..............................................

191. McLALGHLIN FOUR
TOURING.......................... ................

1919 itcL> UUBLJN MASTER
SIX . ........................................................

191» CHEVROLET BABY
ltV*KA CHEVROLET BABY

19.# grant six tucking

automobiles
«Continued.»

department.

SKLKl T luLU UA.K UlUM TU1» L«J-
1>1* C URD UUAl/»iER......... X | ,)U

St)T>0 

$1050 
$T>75 
ftiJÜ 
ŸÏ \ .1 

*895 
*750 
$995 
*795 

*1550 
*1075 
*1150 
*1550 
$2850

MAHTBKK- MUTt>a LO-,Vf»- 
e—EXi ELI.ENT BUIS—*•

B.XSY TERMS. . T

*.505-‘.*.„ ^'

,res and the motor runs Uk« 
“"roltD TOURINU. In ft«>
Vndl. lon. TI. 1. <T « »»“; I
nul, n«w R

ilexiras. . , .
late model.

—KURD ROADS l

*695"

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
'■# «Centinuod.9______ '________

I BOYS’ victory soles, with steel tee asp, 
1> outlasts two leather soles

ÂTODKRN
month.

7-room house to rent, 127
112» Bin press Ave. mi6-l»

4AMERA9. 5x7 ami Tx76. with

4 rooms and klL- 
. can rent tolls.,*, 
uit trees and chicken 

46 David StrWL mJ3-12

.Vp|d>_ »V. Dall-a I toad

(tUNTENTS^of cottage.
«tien. 1‘urchaaer 

with large garden.

HftjNG along any uld iron and I* 5® end 
get a genuine Hot Foist. MR»» M;get a genul 

Special this week only 
Co.. t31# Broad Street.

at Grant El*

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Vi h-T flat bottom bo»', with l>-V i-h'I- 
2 dlo, lb Al ron.mino nrl-r _> I- 

...and Baam»»»..l/'.J«2__tV« Si m.. I.
1 HOT* (M rang, to «™bl ord«, «»!» 

-t 414..0. Island Eathansr. ‘1 ’ ‘ *n‘,

Tttgii automatic lift White sewing nM- 
) chine, very light running, praitit^liv 

half price. 715 Yalta.

flABE biggest furniture moving vans
«motor) in town, cheap rates. The 

gafety Storage Vo.. Ltd. Phone 497. M«ht
phene 6410L._________  —
•w.roDMTEYS COTT.4*tB f.,r «Aot^turnliure. 
O of which Is for sale. 645 David Street.

6 ROOMED SRIÇK H« H>K. on Gbrge 
Road. 123 per month. Apply -'06 Pfm-

Bldg , or phone 216».

MONTH—New bungalow. four 
r.H.iue. Just completed, Lee Ave 

phone 6131ft • mU-14

uumerous «
AfïIàX—< HE\ RULE ». 
Vx)«y*) beautiful vondltlyu.

*:

W’ANTKD—Lady help, for country. 1 
1 > adults In family. Ite; cook house-
keepers, for town, up to |46, experienced 
children's nurse. 146 Apply to Women e 
Branch, Government Employment off km

tIon fees Ages l*-30, |3, J0-33. 
17.36. Full Information of Set 
Penketh, 2$17 Blanehard St

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
| VüUStl MAN wants Job on farm or 

1 ran. h on Vancouver Island for Hnm- 
l mer. Bo* 611. Tlroen m»l-16

XTt^\ El.TY Dance. Monel
«l.vria Hall, t to 1 .* L 

-Star Trio

S"

MOSS—On 111) 71. at hi* home. 
noTd Are Harr'v Ernest f 
love«l husband of Mrs. Annie 
age 37 years, born in Lsu^CI 
constn. a resident of t.hl* fit 
past nine months, a 
Prince Rupert. The fli
by. besides his wodow. two .laughters 
and one son. of this city: a father and 
mother In Yakima. Washington ; tw o 
brothers. G, B R«e*. i« - HaWm. Dra
gon. emt Ce*»L-Gleno A-■ K«e*. of the 
42nd U. A. Infantry; srattonerl Mr 
the Panama : als oone sister . In Ta
coma. Washington.

Ttr «date- -Me-. -Roea-w-aa a- mem bar uf Lhe 
Knights of Pythias, and the funeral will 
take place Monda). the 23rd Inst., at 3 30 
o'clock from the Hands Funeral Chapel. 
Rev Wm. Stevenson will officiate and In
terment will be made at Ross Bay Ceme-
icr?________ ;_____________ ______ - -___

IN MF.MORIAM.

WAKE —In ever lorlnr and proud memory 
«.f Gladys Maud Mary Wake, nursing 
sister. Canadian Army Medical Corps, 
who died nr Ctspies. Knmce. Mer *tr 
1618, from wound# received from
enemy aircraft. _ __________________

(AMD OF TMANM8.

Mr and Mrs J. I, Harkett and daugh- 
• 1er, Marie, wish t«* espmm* in«dr alftn.ee. 

appreciation |o their friends and neigh ’ 
l,ors. including the raemb» rs of Colfax Its- 
hekah IkmI*. No l. I O. G F and th< 
Primary Class of the Bovs' Central School, 
for the many acts of kindness, words of 
•vmpathy and beautiful fior%l tributes dur 
ing their recent, sad bereavement In th- 
Iam of their Mtll* ev* and- brother, J-amW 
Gordon., -

r : *7 mi S'iiii iniorniaimii til o*v,«
m'21-30 j 

y night, 
die#

N8 ÔF ENGLAND CHURCH PARADE 
—The -annual church parade «.f «ha 

yxms «•■ En ala ntl. Alexandra and pride of 
Island Lotlgca will take place on Kunday 

»uver I n?xt to the First Congregational Church. 
In- Quadra 8<r«-r..u*t 7.3» p m AM members 

,,f the Ito'al Society of St George, toe 
Daughters and Maids of England and the 

Ar- * Sons of England are requested to 
Pe„ ; Meet al the A « » F Hall 4 41 P 

K*s. I order of the Committee. Secretary 
Wls- l’r(.le of Island.

r thé Secretary. Lodge Alexandra. 8 
fruiu 1 Smith. and th.- sanction of th 

I 1. survived J 0/ Tim Royal Order of St

MV.,M OLDING—Ladles coats sod klrts 
A turned sn,d remodelled. prices right

willing to accept small 
rd, wants wor" 
ouver Island

m By

E iiTfntntyt

George. M A~

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

20 SC RIPPS-BOOTH TOUR

Every t.’ar Guaranteed for 3e Da y a 
We Will Arrange Easy Terma

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson street. Phone 6327.

Rear B. c. Permanent Loan Bldg.

AUTO TRUCKS
jjAYGCLDRR WORM-DRIVE TRUCKS 

leeal surplus power and
strength and are moat popular among log
gers. lumber companies, mine owners and 
those engay*u in diilkuli ttaily hauling 
where dependability la abeviUteiy de
manded. Call or write for further tn- 
lorinallvn. Victoria bales and Service Sta
tion. Acme Auto Repair Shop. 741 Fisgatd 
Street. B. C. Factory Bianco. Ii6e Ursa- 
Ville ntreat. Vancouver.

AUTO EIMONIZINU

TTOCSEKEKPEK for Hummer cottage. 
Al adults., by Je»».' Box 9T2, "Times.

0SIT7ON as housekeeper by refined.

AGENTS

turned en,d 
Pbn>e eeren- »1 Wlmcee 1

a | t.N and women, not to canvass, but to 
AA travel and appoint local représenta- 
fives. 11,092 sod expenses gûarsnteed first 
year, with good chance to make 13.666 
end expenses. State age and qualification* 
Experience unneceaanry. Winston Co. 
Dept. G.. Toronto.

WHIST 
»> Hall.

DRIVE
Eight prizes

to-night In Foresters'

*rTTCTTTRT t CtTV K^NNKI, CLU»—Aux* 
9 neat Sprlrtg Dog Show to Pj held at 

the Willow ■. Ma v 27 and 26 Entries •!(,»» 
May 23. No pedigree I* necessary to show 
a dog Particulars. Secretary -Treasurer. 
4487 Plansb.ujd -btreSL Ph6P« ..

VICTORY rubber
bora, with steel toe cap.

soles sod b«e.s 1er

HELP WANTED—MALE

ENGINEERS taught far examlnatlot

pOMIN!ON_ GOVERNMENT CTVTf7 
SERVICE EXAMINATION May IT 

Hprott-Shaw School le holding 
classes. Day and eight acnooL Hlaa 
standing for #ucc4 
preepectus,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

ANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce. 
■RVTCB.
We have at yeur service the 
lest com plate stock of fewer al 
Iwralehin -s obtainable. and 
aur motor tenoral equipment 
excels any other In title city. 

Llceneed Bmbaimere. Lady Assistaab 
1611 Quadra Street. Victoria. B. C. 

*honae: Office. 8*66; Rea.. 6666 and 7866U

mBOMbUN FUNERAL BOMB. 1626 
, J. Quadra SL Fine funeral furnlsblngs at 

reeaeaable pricea We answer calls 
promptly might or day.’ Licensed embalm- 
era. Lady embalm er for women and cbU- 
aran caeca Our beautiful service .Uapk 
tree U> our patron* In time ef great aer- 
gqw our meet careful atteaUea given te aU

\
and Office F hope 496. 
Established ltll.

monumental works
1 MORTIMER A SON—glows endli

meatsl werka 111 
Fboee ll>t

TEW AMT MONUMENTAL WOHRH.LTD
and yard. cor. May and Eberts 

•treeis. near Cemetery. Phone 4*i7. »<

Hot MAID" Chocolatée supreme 
qiiïIRÿ —wonderful flavor*. F***,^1*]

1 9KI.MANTSM 
lIn* " Its mcmberi

Mind and memory train 
iw- exceed the 

.normou. tool nt Writ, tnr Im
booklet. Pelman Institute, local manager 
211 B. C. Permanent Loan Building^

fl'RAX Kl.LERS —Make extre moeej
selling our line of counter check 

bcoke. every merchant uew them, noth
ing io carry. Eve/gJl e, jL‘mit*d. Let Ud 
Bridge. Alfa " v

AUTOMOBIar
Auto repair tuur-s, v.

726 View street. Night phone 6622L. 
• > phone 236.

'lUkKit.A bearing. -By»tt Deanna. .>
-A Department bearing. Jalon a «uns eau 
rim parts, Bt-apvea >,.*«.»# rtuga W. u. 
Hughes, autituft**U vUsw«Lator •«« L■wring 
aurvic* vuinpany. »•« latM »t teppwatte 
itkUugbiiu lUmage». I none is 16. .xrgat

..vue

It is hard
to tell Hits «ar Hum ti^w. i u* 
tire» are very good- 

«-fuilL» 3-s*a ter. In first-class
I U rUDiiin, or,..- -111.

«2 new ones». The motor r 
very duicL ...,»<‘-n-LHKv Hut.er, t ft.t.r, 1*1,

*l»u ....... . (n -ft-'1-'1' “ 1“
wry goo«l tires ui<h the motor 
runs lia# a charm.
We Have Many Others.

Ka»V lerms < »n Any Usl 
MAS I ERS MOTOR UO . LTD.. _ 

Yates bt., V«,rncr_ of Quadra SL

rt A FF CUTTER for sal?, band or Po»er; I — —
m- 1 -1 - j A Or

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK i :

Sylvester .

C4LOTH. CLOTH. CLOTH —Do >°ur y*' 
i men folks need materials ln^ gooa 
qualities for their dresses and auUer we 

have thousands of yards that will be a«.d 
as low ss 13.76 P<r yard half regular pries 
in goods 64 to 66 incbe/ wide. This is au 
excellent opportunity to get materials in 
better qualities than usually found In wo
men s fabrics and also take care of the 
childrens neada Call al our etora Eog: 
Ueh and Wcotch Woollen company, lit/ 
Government street. __________ *a

• ■tun HALE—Ov.rl.nd cr. mml.l it. 
1« rn.m.l m *.h>'1 ......htlon, n.wly e'*'"
l,.uled, with Ehll.d.U.1.1. I't.ni.ad Orld

lu.clcd, Eu.r.ti'Md tor «wo
cora. o-n.l levin» vit», pne »’•«. tftft 
Î2 -»n .1 lid ll.d.» A..

FORD. 6 p.~.n«.r. In ,ood nrn. WÎOj 
Bing order .................. ..............................

OVERLAND, model 61. fully mod- £_A*x() 
era. Urea are all good..................

Genuine Ford Parta 

MrMORRAN S GARAGE.

Î27 Johnson Street. Phone 2677^

D°.one of our vacuum cl' 
gay. Fox * Maiawarlng.
pemtertoo Bldg

furnished houses
IAL INDUCEMENT, will of- j kaCTIFULLY lurnlshed 10 roomed

....... *• .rjr; j*r„: ■ ....... ......«»?«
ftord.r-d baforo M.r 31 Phone 330ti. Kcnim 312._______ .Jll-66

’:,oJtr request. T. ». !*a truer.
. ivtorla. B. or phone 
xnadian leghorn Head-

1-4oK RENT Furnished house, 7 rooms. 
n«- Ksnlen and Irutl. -'xg l Parkview 
opposite Park. Gorge. Phone 7141Y2.

quarters. ___________ .______ ' | j i(_,R RENT—6-roomed, furnished house,
------------------------------------ j4 wjth -arag,.. high and dry. beautiful

:«....... A,.,.,,t. -......... -
•Old*ReriUbU Fl'rm/’ b"avlew Poultry , 616 Catherine MUeCt 

m 423 Dallas Road. Phone 69*6. J4.-2* j INUKNlbltED. 6-rvt
J-------------------- -------------- -------------I l1 Btreet. 6666 A

« ,r SALE—By tender, 3 heavy, draft j Z265R.^ s tftVOfx .-.^tn-r-By tender,

electrloiane. I einsltTharnése : duniHecart*. Te
Phone S61L____________ü *e Kaddr nerd To th- Clerk. Municipal

flee. Esquimau, and delixered not later 
thau 5 p. m. on Monday, the 36rd mat. 
The highest or any tender not necessarilyDominion meat market, we have

everything la meats ef the finest 
quality at the toAet poeeible prleea hr** 
delivery. H. k**»«“» »»rwp.. U«E Bar
Jet Ply»* me._________________________
I ENGLISH Kldderminetcr bedroom rug. 
A J large sis»', a snap. 11-50. I*l*»d 
K^hangs. 743 746 Furl Street

I3NGLISH baby carnage. III. and oven 
Pi tor oil stov*. Phone 621»R. m21-li

l.^iR SALE- -.
A1 homes. 1 set double harness. : ^sets

,-room house, 3640 Carrel 
Albany Road or phono

YAUKXITURE MOVED, packed, ahlpped; 
r the*' rates Ths Safety Storage Ce. 
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phene 6616U. II

I-VIKD CAR 
IT price tor qui 

* | Phone 211JY.

IVOR SALE— x6 second-hand bicycle* *t 
‘ 116 end 126 each, at 666 Johnson *•

Phon* 76*. ____ _______ 11
SALE—Cheap, Cleveland tractor 

Plough forU'V «

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTO REPAIR SBUP

Night Repairs 1er Truck# Our Specialty

741 Fugard hueeL - *
Day Phase ill Night Phone 6868R

BICYCLE» AND MOTbRCVCLKB
I.UMuls let Ur st-class repair wo rh » 
JC Muffle, The Cycle Mea. Bring yeur 
like t* It» Johnepw <*• t*-»»

deelere. same. Vlctuil* J uuk_Alf'-‘»‘ÇY c< 
m. 4 -31 ’ » vuK SALK i .ornln »tox holes, per

------------ - i r feet ivndltlon., Phone 747,6R. ni23-1
,7üR HALL l ton. Ford truck. I 5aLB- Kx« cptkmally handsonv

ha. wood waged body. App.^jSiS bah, irtUg.,'Uh. ^,635

^ KIM MILK, for hogs, calves and cluck- 
O ens 8c. gallon, ivsa than 5 gallons, w 
Vancouver latand Milk producers Asso
ciation. 936 North Park htr»«t- m66-f6

rl pîy*Vo66 Albany Road. or Phone, 22«^R^

fltO RENT 
A from sea. tin

Furrtshed houee. 1 minutes
ar line, phone 4401Y2.

- m21!6

*tTlx "healthy birda fertility guaran
teed. ILiO^Umg. Wright. 6966 W-hiag- 
ton Avenu». l,w "6'none 6664R.

\ \ ’HITE WYANDOTTE, also While Leg- 
\\ hem. batching eggs, noted Uytng 
1 ------ ** y. a'.erhouse. n»<*

f» ROOM HOME, piano, beautifully sltu-

mlnut»s walk to town. 
No children.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
PARTMËNT»

Bl«H.k. oak

riVO~!.KT
I oak

rent, McDenalc 
JudlUob. l*hon<

On June 1. suite In Wick Bldg.,
lay Ave.. three rooms. Appj>

a i* HEAD HORSE*.
1U to 1,960 lbs. a.
U-imi and single» A. V car 
Maple Street; o U JW Avenue.

Ighlng 1.260 lbs. 
well matched.

Maple Street.

I-^ORD ROADSTER for Bale. Al fM6l- 
’ tlon. many extras. 1216 ” “*

Phone 6761R after 6.

~ | 1 hpne JhiH It.

ILPMobIlE, 91.*10. like new, only 6
VjIULL H17.K W 

spring am! 
plete. |3 2 66.

B. bed (continuous postal, 
I all felt mattress, com• 
Island Exchange. 746-741

O, Be* -23*. m.26-11
117 A. PIT/.BR A EONS. 766 Diet over y 
\V. gL I bone 7444 end 4614YL Every 
drerrtptiee *f *-»• repairing. Werk 
orompily dote gad guaranteed. Car# 
Sought and tel*. Largs liae ef used parte 
stacked.  ”

f|\âiiî VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicyel* 
wctalty. Work gt 
i *«. Phan* 11*.

Ingg cheapest store la town far I ear 
JL bicycle*. supplies and repetra 
Grew mer Bros . >6i-»4 Yates gtraat. 66
mtiB Uuu" cycle Ste.-e,

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS.

1926 CHALMERS J. 1 passenger. In beam 
ulul urd.cr ft nunid- make aB 
Ideal rent car. A sacrifice a( wt * Lev

191» OVERLAND, model 96, in excellent 
i, ond it ion This car ha# been pri»»tely 
owned and driven uy one man only, and 
ha* run only 4,009 miles. All «°®a 
tin s and spare. A real bar- ftl ()f>0

■- #»>»' at -—~—. —t-Sry
1920 CHEVROLET, In new condition. This

tar has been in uae g short time only, 
and lias 4 new tires and good kCV *71} 
spare. A snap st ............................. •ÇKJtJV

l*ls OVERLAND, model »e. in beaufltul 
order.. Tula « ar lia* Just been over
haul*! and repainted, ail good F(jri| 
lires and spare. A gift gt . . VVcrV

191» McLAUGHLIN 4, in perfect order. 
This-car has been privately owned and 
run. as go»o as new, glut has alt MlSil 
good tires. A real good buy at

1921 FORD TOURING. This car has -b*ee 
used tut very little and is absolutely as 
good as new In all respecta. The tires 
are new and ntw spare., and lots
of extras. A bargain at .............4P* • V

We Have Many Mora 
Easy Terms On Any Car.

TAIT A McRAE,
phone 1693. 636 Vlaw Street.

BOATS

ir 16 1L 
XI ft-

'OATS—tied.4. cabin. 6 to. p...
Buffalo motor; 26 ft. Loafer 

hull; 18 fl PlteFte boat, 14 ft» 4 to. ip. 
Regal Spray hood; 46 ft. > awl, 14 Regal 
. not In i ommlselon > ; 13 ftg sailing dinghy, 
complet* . 14 ft. sailing dinghy mo rig 
glngl ; 9 and 11 ft. dinghies. 22 ft. life
boat. 23 TI. yawl and Evinrude Oak Bay 
Host Building and Repair Shop.
Wood. S. Larrrle. phone 61460.
T XOMÎ.^loN EXPRESS money rrrderware 
I ™ on xal«* m five thousand^ offices 
throughout Canada. _________________ *•

Iluli BALE—19 n. v-bottomed launch.
’ Z-cyllnder engine, good sea boat, 

speedy and In »oo«i condition; price $236

IPETUKNKD SOLDIER, carpenter and 
cabinetmaker, wants work. Reps 1rs 

and alteration. Estimates «‘ve;'e^d
satisfaction guaranteed. » hone

W'ANTBD—A man .with truck to make
V> deliveries of stove and cordwood^
Applv Box 962, Times.

W

COKING EVENTS

DiaOONISM«-"Th. qu'-t Ktlon .( ft

, .j ...j, " I tisson s printers, station - 
load ' -veri. 1216 Government St.

"W'jr'. ™ iivtuto. .i«i (.'«raft •-ft.

'RITE, for free Interesting particulars 
on any of these auhjet l* Junior or 

senior matrlralatlon, bookkeeping, steno- 
araptov. storv writing, wdxer Using, civil 
service, public and High School courses 
< languages taken separately If desired >, 
er g*s. steam, auto, tractor or electrical 
engineering courses. Canadian Corres
pondence College. Ltd., local manager, 211 
B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg . > Ictortn

eggh. Phone 2TT0TX.________  WH»w

FOR SALfc -ope T-head 60 to. p- Na
tional motor, suitable for speed boat. 

Apply J-.K. Blgck. JCurgeoas P. U- 8*sa-
Fenton.  mZJ-*9
T.10R BALK—Ope a launch, 33 feet, with 
1/ 4 h. p. 4-cycls engine. In flrgX-Class
condition. Causeway Boat House, phone 
1441. 2?

\^VLCANIZER»—»• your own bosa. Oat 
late UUa rapidly growing nuslnass 

We build vulcanising machinery only. AL 
types "of equipment, supplies and tools, 
gave Duty. Freighr sir.d Discount ay buy•
« —— Ciniju, i
«anlzer A Equipment Co., 
Obl

Ltd., London.

x x ’ANTED- To buy. Ford car, "Ik good 
> > condition ran only pay small_ sum 
down and so much per moi 
after 6 p. m.. 66I6Y.

’M^LNITVRK at reduced price*, cash or 

A easy terms. We have placed largereductions on i*dd lines In bedroom 
dining furniture and advise >

m buying J. * Hsrthoic me w
Fort Street.__Phone ______

V)R ' QUICK BALE- Furniture ..f 
roomed bnngnlow, Mason 

piano, etc. ; will sell separately.
ttrulars phone 5617L. __ --

KEY wkker baby buggy. In <oed condi
tion. 626. eoet 8*0.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

TBS. THERE • A REASON. 

Phone I486

MRS. WARDALE. the name wit» »
who will call and buy

"ft «“ — « —
(street.

Once tried glw»W eanvlnced.

MISCELLANEOUS
SOUTHALL— rii*< *10%

182 FoYt Btreec Phone 4189

BIG STOCK ef new and need ranged ef 
leading makes to choose from, wi 

take >vur old stove in trade, make timid U 
fit any range, move and connect rangée.

1 END a .Dominion Express money order
Five dollars costs three centg US

Established 1966. 
“Advertising is. to t,usine* 
as steam is to machinery.'

PESSIMIST

I

HfMHlft 4»«:u

Gents bictclb tor m »»od ... 
ttor. 1U, Apply 77, Klnt. _Ro.d.

nAN D9t‘M K parlor billiard table, i*l*e 
4 feet 2 Inches x » feet « tncncx. 

everything complete. Apply *d ^wlge

Roller
Phone 6066X.

ARTA MOUNTAIN ROLI.EKS T7RS 
1th the song 2685 WorK

DON'T HESITATE Pboi.
have any furniture tor sale. Our re

Fort Street. ____
PHONE 6762. BARGAINS IN

* HOTJSKIfOT.D NKfRBtGTIBS. _ 
VIEW BELOW GON ERNMENT. 

buy OR SELL AN4TlUp^Nf.KOU l 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO. '

'

JNFURNIBHXD SUITES

UNKVRaNIBHED SUITE. Park Mansions.
cor. Quadra and North Park. Apply 

1721 Quadra. m-7-17

PHoN K 6762 BARGAINS IN
^ HOU8EHOI D NBCBSBITIES^

141 VIEW BELOW' DOVERNME7JT. 
BUT OR BELL ANYTHING •• ROM 
e A TEACUP TO A PIANO. ______I>

FOR SAVS UI8CCUl>NEOU« I

1ADVS dark grey tailored suit.
J small shaped hat. small etaes- Apply 

Suite 2. Thoburn Block. 906 «sqlOmalHtoed^

ALL buck SOU and manure delivered. 
Phene 166. or apply 1846 King's Read.

A y*st*r front. 866.
•rUk

Jacks Slow* Store.
68

AUTOMATIC lift sewing machine, toaod- 
eome ca*. special price only 838. 

666 ------ :---

TTIolt SALE—Oh# II to. p heavy duty 
X1 Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engin* 
Armstrong Bros, 134 Kingston. 46

OK YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
0*0 Stationary. Marin*- Civil. ElectrtogL 
Mechanical. Gas end Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting.
Business Management. Foreign Tr 
international Correspondence Schools

AUTO BARGAINS.

C4ADIU.AC. 1913. *ven-passenger, 8456;
J Hudson. 1912. five passenger. $366; 

Tudbope. 1913. live-passenger, «356 All , 
in good shape Easy terms. Bosch ni|- 
Miu, wDd coll* Generators, starting and 
ilghunk batteries. Second-hand Of*! and 
tubes trom $6 up.

PACIFIC OARAOB.

941 View street._____,________ Fhene 6668.
rÎHËVRo'LBT ROADSTER. electric 
V' lights end starter, motor In Al shape.
V v gun, late model, 3-psaicnger. look# 
*N like new For quick sale 81.650. 
lJTUDBBAKBR LIGHT FIX, 7 passenger. 
60 just been overhauled and painted.

/UIANDI.ER. !•!« modal. T-pftMftW. » 
t_y tord tlr... In Al .tiftpa. »' »’»■

Several Other Good Buya 
HARRY MOORK.

635 View Street. I hone 1699^

Naval OFFICER going away Will Mil
1»j0 Chevrolet. 5-pa*scnger. in v*fy 

good condition, 4 good Urea and latere
i-hone 617(V _____ ______

Announcement!
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for this Classi

fication will be received on the 
day of insertion only end may be 
handed in or phoned as lets aw 
12.30 p. m. The chàrge under 
this heading will be Ir. per word, 
with a minimum of IS words.

(To Insure publication the same 
day. regular classified adver
tisements must be received not 
later than 11.46 a. m.)

STEINWAY SONS- drawing room 
hortaontal gr*nd piano, rare tOJne>nd 

beautiful mahogany case, a valuable In- 
«Trumsnt. Addrses Box 96L Tlweg. «31-13

A* ll uncalled for euKa and overcoats 
from our 16 branch* throughout 

Canada will b* sold gt 1816.66 sach. Odd 
«•«ears. 82.95; odd voats. «L56. In many 
cases tills price is lew than one-third ihelr 
actual value. Merchants ouy these roods 
lor resale to their customers XVis* men 
will buy two or three nulls nnd sn over 
cont nt this price. For sals at our store 
only. English nnd Scotch Woollen 
pany. 1317 Qovemmont IRreet

BUY your next out-of-town supplies with
Dominion Express money orders. Five 

dollars costs three cents

Baby CARRIAGES. use new. great 
bargains; sulkies. go-carta. high 

chairs, gramophones and rqcorda Flee 
W|rllf Save time and money. B 
Carriage Exchange. 668 Pendra.

BOYS' Victory *1* *»d heeia out eh*
repair bills la holt_________________  »•

CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF HIGH-ORA DE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Bate

Oar Cloth* Are Guaranteed ter Qsallty

MRS. HUNT.

I here removed to my late dang hide's 
store l Mrs. Wards!*).

781 Fort St. Phene 4631; Night. <86*L

KfALLE A •!»*•*£* rang*. »-oe »*'
iU. week. Phone 4888. 6*61 Alotiara

V*W SPRING STYLES jn felt hats re, 
men New prie*, if. HI* and J6- 

frMt a Proa£ West boit» e Block, Oevora- 
in «at Street. 

/XHGAN, low back, bevelled mirror, 
U very fine timiL.JOsry A Taylor,

lor; ^1*

I POSTER BRASS UKK. Spiral Sb^lngan'. 
X Felt MattresR. $«? 60. Baby Ru*«1**. 
$5 50. Sideboards. $16 00. Gramophone 
17.60. Tyldsley s. 7$9 Fort._______________Li
TPORTABLE gramophone In leather case. 
1 with * records ; a bargain. $-1 I**:
and Bxchang*. 746-747 Fort Si. mr*l_ 
TTAIR of upholstered rattan chairs, like 
X new. $10 the paît. Island Exchange. 
7 $6-7 47 Fort Street.

KEEN EDGE lawn mower aharpenlog 
Jack's Slave dtora. Phone 7616 or 

IY19. ______________ _______—
1XHONE «186—Highest ptJcee paid for 
I* «Unk Rag* buttles. satUt». tool*, old 
iron, discarded < loth Ing. etc. We call anv 
w here. H-M

SeCON D-HAn ir *»*-•«» —     .—_
leetton to a few holes Victoria

I'hnhe il et. 68• 14 Pandora
.CASH FOÇ YOU 

In etchange for that «liacarde»! »ult. If >0<* 
don t wear-it. why not 
turn It In tv» money?
* fTionflTT! ’

j^H AW * VO .
733 Fort 8L.

Quick Service.
A Squgre D*wl-

• onslderatlon 

• .ndlvldual

Who* —- .........
■tsmpedfS

disturbing 

! otidltlon# '

___ _ __ nbwton
aDVEHTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph sB«l Mimeograph Circular Lot 
l*ra and PowPards. AUflre*ing. Mailing 

Kate* quoted lor Local. Dominion nnd 
Foreign Publication*.

Suit* 24. Winch Building. Phono, 1818

TIMLS TUIIÏ0N ADS

qprMBER LIMITS—Will pay cash for 
• -X; ïuTVsbTé TimT.er. threw mttthm to ten 

million feet, hi* trees preferred, on *
N or C. N. R Rail**) “ 11

rilBE biggest furniture moving va* 
X (motor) m town; cheap rat*. The 
Safety Store#* C©_ Ltd. Phone 681. Night
phone 64161ft._____ ________
W'ANfKl'—Good second-hand 4 In. cast 
> > Iron soil pipe. Phone 63«6. m2l-16

DANCING
m T- MECRKDY—Studio of danctOA 
X. Room 16. 1214 Broad SL CnB W 
phone *969 lor appotnimeetA it K an M

Blanche botd—studio, iit-sif Pern*
Per ton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hours. 19.89 u-w. ta » p.te Phono 
I4H. '_________________________ w

LIGHTLY used Willi# piano, to bo #otd 
on ferns If dwlrsB. 718 Yates. lj

Reduced prices—ois*. -
frames, rough and finished building 

materials, flooring, elding, etc . mlllwork. 
cabinets, etc., to order. C-H 
Or*n I.umber Co.

T° Cabbage. CaullfloWer. Bru**ls Sprout 
Plant# Bedding Planta. Oeraniuma Lo
belias. Calceolaria. Stocka. A,t^*. Ps 
tunlas. Fuschlas. Marguerites.
Marigolds; Seed Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. Sutton e R*“hB.c*; ,5*^.1 
bulk: Golden Bahtam Corn. 60c. lb.. Man
gel. Turnip. 60c. lb.; Field Carrot. • [J-- 
Parsnip, 76c. IK I also Onlon 
Turnip. B*t. Carrot. Beans 
see. lb. Salt Spring Island seed. Hima
laya Blackberry Tips.
Bon* Fertllls*. Farm*# Produc* Store 
688 Johneon. ^ Phono 2816.____________ ' **

Water f°wer WeehlA»
W good order. A18.60. Gant s#J*lke. $16. 
Ladfs Indian Blfe. $27.50. Refrigerators. 
18X0. TyldsleFs, 7$0 Fort
I1THITK and Singer machines for rent. 
W Accessories for ell makes 71«

WANTEI>—Old bicycles and parts la any 
condition. Victory XVrecksgs Crcl« 

Works Phon* 786. 6»1 JobMon Strote
Will call at any addre*

7ANTBD—People to drink buttermilk,
. y the natural ton!-. Supplied by your 

milkman, or the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' Association. 930 North Park 8« 
phone 2186.___________________________
* \‘rANTED— Small grocery or confection-
1 V er y business, about $2.000 cash.. Box 

811. Times ni21-18
WANTED—Invalid s wheel chair 
11 b* in good condition. P- "

Studio ol Dane- 
pheue 6*46 w «846L. *t*SDorothy mknzu

log. 61» Belmont House.

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATOR Y OF MUlia

LARGEST musical Institution In Weetwe 
Canada. Examinations held. Diplo

mas and medals awarded.
Branch. 7671* Intaa te. Victoria, te te 

, Phon* 1866 pad 613 6R.
IM INA M. GORDON, teacher of pianoMine in------------

and violin. 666 Blganhard.

cotton rag*.

WE Buy
jewelry, stov*. 

Fenton. 641 Jehnwn SL

cast-off clothing, furniture, 
oola. everything. 
Phone >316 18

FURNISHED SUITES

c°: meat, adult# only.

I^URNISliED. comfortable. 4 and 8
' room au lx*#, adults 418 Gorge Road. 

Ooveriuncnt Street eod. m-l-ii

Banjo, Stoat Guitar and
____________ —*ns Mr#. H. Altfleld.
pupil of Signor Hagcsno. musical làeurue- 
tor to Court of Ual>. 128 bunco* SL

anHolin.
Plano

SHORTHAND STENOORARHV
HOKTMARU «CUOOL, l«l OftW.it

Str*L shonbftftd. ttf-rlUfte. tok-
ka*.in. UtoroMkllf l.nrhv. *■ «»
milrnn. pnncipte Ph^’Q* *7A •«

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually.
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RealEstate-HoustisXotsAcreage.Dairy.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
*Vh ACRES AM» LARGE HOUSE. 

CLOSE IN,

llKIXt. SOLI» TO WIND VP AN ESTATE.

I ty-ROOM RESIDENCE AND 2'e 
J — ACRES, ell « ultlvated. an.l sltust-<l 
lb good pert «f city. House is absolutely 
mudfrtr»ml well built, complete with fine 
hot water heating a> stern. 6 llrepleceg with 
beet hardwood mantels. 5 very-fine b«*d- 
inome, some of which have fir-placce and 
dressing room*. larg- reception hail: 
front anil bark staircase; Very fine living 
loom unit dining room. large kitchen with 
- pantries. 3 servante room». Iinm closets, 
fine large bathroom, spafe toilet. All 
material In house Is of the very heat. 
House Is built on substantial atone fonda
tion and ha* splendid basement with laun
dry tuba, fruti-rootn. separate c. » t* 1 bin. 
tic. GROUNDS, consisting of about - i 
acres, are laid out In fme orchard. email 
fruits, beautiful garden, lawn", decorative 
Vcid. tenuu lolii», tic. Fine of who.»

- ***>-. • Lew t&eF&

PRICE ONLY 815,060. TERMS.

CO HI A PIIWLK 
(8artri>Mir< to Currie A Power),

1114 Dough** Strrei.
Two I'liuao, llbti and 65ÎI.

JAMES DAY.

(•-ROOMED HOUSE, modern convent
f ences, situat'd on one of best streets 

In James li*>. recently decorated Insid. 
close to sea ând within V alklug j
Oislance. Price, on terms .... V“”t/v

P. R. BROWN.

Real Estate, rtaahetal and Insurance.

1113vBroed HI reel. Phone 1#7S

GORGE—Five-roomed bungalow, on two 
, lots planted In large and small 

fruits. This cosy home con
tains small hall, living room 
with open -fireplace, dining 

lC‘>OfUA room panelled, kitchen and 
pantry, two bright bedrooms 
ami bathroom finished in 
white enamel, full Bleed base
ment; low ta.xg*. Terms eaay 
to responsible party.

IV

COSY LITTLE HOME of 4 room*. En
trance hall, living room "with well- 

built open flieplaue, kileben "and pantry, 
two bturooma Lading off back hall, with 
batbrooLi between, titled out with good 
plumbing tUturoe. good aised lot. kitchen 

•gBTuen all planted and la line order and 
purchaser will-get the benefit without any 
extra cost. Immediate possession van be

în^.. “.. ............. $2000

_________ * A. W. JONES, LTD.,

1002 «rond Street Pbone i»i

URN8IDE—A very appealing fotir- 
roomed bungalow, situated on 
high ground. , contained In 
three Urge lots all planted in 
logans, currants, raapbehriea, 
etc., chicken lu'uiv and run». 

fwW -n.u THiic "RoKi#- "1# lh flfkr- 
oiass -order, having b--en re
cently redecorated, and must 

. txv- **44 In- two weak*,- owner 
moving to the country Terms

HILLSIDE— It f* said opportunity knocks 
i|t our door at least once In 
our lives, here is youra. A
rosy. . four-rootf ed bungalow. 
«-«.nigRitnK li*l«s room, open 

|ÿ>)( Udk fireplace, pa*eUad in but lap 
V-',UV un,l selected (tr. largq KltQMji- 

with cupboards, and pan#FP> 
two bedroom* with clothes 
i loset* In each: full basement. 
The lot i- situated on high 
ground With a sweeping Mew 
and laid out tp shrubbery
and flower garden*. This llt-

- * tie home has been recently, re 
decorated and I» as neat and 
dean aa a new pin. Terms 

• reasonable.

OAK HAT—Semi-bungalow of eight
rooms, dose to car line and 
school, with granite founda
tion and large veranda. Con
tains living room with large 

<2 f TXli open fireplace ,bullt-d,o book- 
^7±lt)V cases and fire scats; dining 

room, beamed celling, bullt-la 
buffet, pass pantry and kit
chen. nice bright breakfast 
room: two bedrooms with 
clothes closets and bathroom 
downsislrs. upstairs, two more 
i.sdrooma. full slant, cement 
basement, hot water healing, 
large lot. Terms can be ar-

A WELL-BUILT. 5-RUOM HOUSE, flre- 
aY place, bath. etc . good cement base
ment, nil In si ;• ndid order, together with 
2 lots 53x120 each, all fenced, close to car 
and bus. Price 3J.20V cash. *

\VERT ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW,
containing 5 rooms, all modern con

venience», built-in buffet and bookcases, 
and built-in features In kitchen, fireplace 
In Billing room, good basement and nU e 
lot. Thl* la very good buying at 83.366. 
terms, half cash, balance monthly If de-

JT-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, with all ccn-
4-1 Vjfniemt*. good l à- lùcnt, house about 
I year* uld>, in flrst-clas» voudltion. A
snap for

/•-ROOM HOUSE, with all modern con- 
venlenves and good lame lot, facing

I

L. C. COX VERB A CO.,
6ÔO View Street.

I INDEX AVK-i room, fully invd-m 
J and very attra-tiv»» bungaiow, with 

two extra rough finished room* upataira. 
full sise lot. high loeatldn. Fries It.eev, 
on terms to suit.

(4KDAK llll.L ROAD—Near Hillside;
J fully modern 6-room bungalow on 

large iot. high location. Tbla Is a bargain 
at ♦2,350. on eaisy term». ,

Till* IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRVKT 
CUM? ANY,

I huoe 1065. 616 5 lew ... City.

A REAL Bl'NCI ALOW.

(2 11 U | CASH, balance In monthly p»V- 
v»uum»til». for very pretty five-room 
bungalow on Urge lot. with »-'eral oak, 
laburnum and rose trees and many flower*, 
garage, cement been ment, piped for fur
nace, ope» fireplace, large windows and 
on a paved street with the local Improve
ment taxes about paid up. The bungaiow 
la i lean and ready to mote Into. Price 
62,850.

A. A. MUIAKKY,

109 Say ward Bldg.
Agent for the London A laocaahire Insur

ance' Vo., Lid.

FIRST-CLASS FRUIT LAND.

fr pr ACRES, all cleared and In clover, 
tl.t# ideal lor bush traite, city water to 
roadway. Price |45u per acre, terme re»-

T. B. MONK A CO..
Wl B. V. Permanent loan Bldg.

LOST AND FOUND

TkRUGLKBS TREATMENT effective at 
LJ tbe Lawn Mower Hospital. 611 Cor
morant x 61

Y OST—Tuesday, at public convenience 
1J Vausewav, wedding ring and diamond 
solitaire. Under please write Box MS. 
Times. Reward. m2l-37

TOST —Brown hand bag. near Fort St.
J containing 129 bill. etc. Reward. 

Phone 9S5X.________ 2____________ ‘

IOST—Thursday afternoon. In city, pair 
J glasses lu case. Reward. Pm*

7IS2L ' _________ m:4-37

J OST—Between Causeway and Oak Bay, 
A bunch of six smalt keys. Finder 

please phone 4316K1. m2l-J7

Listing No. 1983.
BEACON MILL PARK SEMI-BUNG A LOW

64.660.

(ALOSE to shsdy park, sea and cars, not 
J là minutes lu city centre, a solid, at
tractive 6-room wml-bungelow. carefully 

pie tel on lot 50x140. Downstairs, pleas
ing entrance hall; bright parlor. ITxzS. 
fireplace of quarter oak, dining room large, 
largo north pantry, a beautiful, bright, 
large. IKatfSTH K!Trh**rr. *** InAxllM. U-p- 
Wtatrs. 3 bright, large bedroom», each with 
wardrobe having windows High, full ce
ment basement ." leet high," a fine furnace. 
Bolld supporting sills are 6x<. A special 
Yeature is Rund neater,- supplying at ways 
Immediate boiling water. Home has 1 
pice veranda», lot In la wn. garden ; garage. 
A bargain for this very select part of the

T QST—Tuesday evening, on Linden Avc., 
1-3 or between Linden and Public Library, 
brown coat belt. Finder pleaae phone

t-rrveiL___________________________ m.' 3 - 3 7
II REWARD will he paid for such In- 

V1 Vr tormation as will lead to the ar- 
and cottviclloji of t w person who stole 

ne Massey blac* bicycle; No. 8SlT5,'Thom 
~ths basement of the North Ward Public 
sAire)! on the 11th InstaliU Wong Wee. 
555 Fisgard Street. m21-67

Suburban Shopping basket |

UUOICE HOME PBOPERTIKS.

T IN DEN AYE.—Near the sea, choice 7 
-■J rooms, fully modern home, veement 
basement, furnace, wash tubs. 16,500.

U’ATKJiPRONT— Heath Drive. 6-roem 
house, modern. Price- only 61.766.

U'OLLfV WOOD CRESCENT—6 rooms, 
Uulit-ln features, furnace, hot and 

cold water in bedrooms, splendid view of 
the sea; 11.750.

DVNFORD'S. LIMITED. 

1106 Douglas btreeL

FAIRFIELD SNAPS

—C-roomed bungalow 
foot lot; beautiful1 shrubbery, 

lectrle stove and heater (very econom
ical i. two fireplace*. SulU-ln buffet, fur
nace and cement basement. Very good

fftiyjfMY—ff-roorrtAt modern1 titrose on 
hPtAOVV tine street. |vU0 cash will

—A lovely 7-roomed modern 
V t !A7v/ house on Linden, close to 
Rockland, with large lot, fruit trees and 
every modern feature. Good terms

WENDELL It. HRAW A CO.
206 Pemberton lilk.

BRETT A* H,ER. 1TD..
623 Fort btreet. Phone 1SS.

Heal Estate, M nan eta I and lu»urau<-«

READ THIS
ZN BN VINE fiARGAIN In a Fairfield 
Vi home,, aitiuitti In " the highest part, 
with absolute unobatructed view of sea and 
mountains. Veranda opening to large re
ception hall, drawing room with heavy 
plate piss* bay windows, fireplace and 
seals; dining room ha* built-in buffet; 
large front bedroom with seals and cab
inets, built-in drawers, etc., en suite with 

: three-piece bathroom, upstairs has 2 more 
I bedrooms and roomy closets. 3-piece bath
room and sleeping porch; kitchen has china 

! cabinet*, bins, etc.; pantry with scullery 
and heavy enamel laundry tub; Tull 7-foot 
basement, fruit room and furnace, Includ- 

j ed In pries I* fixtures, blinds and full else 
; Kae Ruud heater. Pun i bverlook the fact 
I that thl* complete and modern home.

newly, painted and redecorated through- 
- out. !#..< bathrooms And is on a full sise 

l..i wlik «HMf- and <tr«vt-w*y. Prti-e ftH
casn"*|,;;;ng." ,,r |«.T50 O0 u-rma.

*w i w i LINDEN AVENUE Ownir 
»pv)»#Vnf going East offer* almost im
mediate possession to hla beautiful 7-room 
residence, situate In the high pari, and 
coKipbfi» WH4» »»ran*v- uatnaafc .baaaiueut 
lUrnace, laundry tub*vletc. Home com
prise* den with1 fireplace* and bookcases, 
fireplace In drawing room, panelled dining 
room and buffet, pass pantry to kitchen 
with electric range (included) and gx*. 3 
good bedrooms, two of which have dr^**- 
lng rooms with wardrobe» built-in. one 
large fron trnom opening to sunny porch, 
full size lot ail planted In garden. h«W** 
wired throughou tftir vacuum - .leaner, 
good quality of electric (ixtures and blinda. 
Terms arranged.

**7AAA FULLY FURNISHED. TRUE 
I'rVV CALIFORNIA, OAK BAY 
BUNGALOW of 7 room*, all on one floor. 

3 bedrooms, den with fireplace and wata. 
"beautiful living and dining rooms en suite, 
very fine panel and beam work mirrored 
buffet, hardwood Doors in hall, den and 
main room», 1 kitchen has all modern con- 
venlenceq; full cement basement, furnace 
ami laundry tuba. Furniture of high 
quality- and ready to move right Into. 
Terms arranged^.
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE 

LIST IT WITH US.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
Phone 6467.

HOMES OIK SPECIALTY.

FULL SIZE LOT, Victoria West.SL’OO"
-LARGE LOT, on Michigan St. 

v*»VV tJames Day;?

— N ACRE LOT, all In garden and 
fruit, overlooking the best part 
of the Gorge water.

ÿhuo

VvWv to Mangold station. (Block» 
I'om 2 acre# up>. w ,

CITY BKOKEKAt.K. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 
696 l alon llank Bldg. phone 816.

MOUNT TOL.MIE.

ONE ACRE, level, cleared, good black 
soit Situated on Mvlvor Avenue. 

Just off Church Avenue.

PRICE 11,666 CASH.

Ar f BARTON. ----------
111 Pemberton Block.

WISE A CO., 
Pbone 2961.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD., 
1U1- IVti llibl»e^-Uone Hullding. 

Pbone» 1463 and 1616.

LOTS FOR SALE
"I > EAl.'Tl FUL Cowichan Lake property, 
J9 3l’j acr-s. aft good land. COO feet 
waterfruiu. Metropolis Hotel, Room lit

HOUSES FOR SALE

INur MALE— 5 modern home», half value, 
eâay" "terms, gotkl »>< allons, 66,666 to 

626.UVW. owner, D. 11. Bale. «.ouUaulor, 
Fort and atada-.oiy Phone 1146.______ 81

INuK MALE—5-roemed cottage, close to 
Hudson s Hay lluildlng. Phvnt- 45881*,

I "•« -I : K UN T Fi ' --••ï • 1 liuiS', . . •
1
4YS1L1; Monday phonq 2633. mR-vj

I^AiniTKLD- For sale, bungalow-, 6 
rooms, modern, large lot, gaiag*. 

""furnace, outlt-m leaturw*. Phone 11-rt*.

1NUR PALE—6 modvrn home*, half vAtte,
easy terms, good locations, H.itf to 

686,6VW. owner, D. H Bale, contractor. 
Fort and Mtadacona. Phone 1146. lb
T ARdK, mwdero house, boautitul garden, 
J*J large tot, few blocks from Hudsons 
Bay store, suitable for large family or 
rooming Imsw. r«.om*-wou;d pay for It In
a few years must bo ftwett Ut t>e appreci
ated. in»x si6. Times.__________ ni21-25

OWNER will sell 6-roomed borne, near 
Gorge Park, with either 1 or Z lota.

~T6Z Qbert Attbot--------------------   T1H-1I
Ul’LKMilU Gorge home, on two lot»

ta.-WMi Max til; Times. roll-36

fiiiii) WILL BUT a good five-roomed 
V*-*'''" cotlsg-. full slsed lot. ,16at off 
Oak Bay Avenue. In good repair Who 
taK'-s It'-' The beat buy In Victoria at the

trice. Meietermao, Forman A Co;, phone 
5, 66S View Street m2l-2l

ACREAGE.
<JUI.TA8.l-K fvr Strate. 69 acre* and tlm- 
” her. arr- 
Dt,g S43. Time».

WANTED TO BUY HOUSES

ietaNTED—To purchase, 6 or 6-rooni, 
vY modern bungalow. Fairfield or Hill

side •district». Will pay taah. tiend in 
particulars to Box 3001, Tlmea. 54

WANTED TO RENT

1I/ANTKD—Furnished hou*»-, 
Y Y rooms, good locaâl 
years' lra«e. Phone 28.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
FtORDUVA BAY, waterfront. Ideal tramp

in* Bixtt, with tent frgmes. Apply
M«J» SOl^ïlmr '*

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION. 
FIKKIKR AND TAILOR.

1 >LACK LEAF 40 can be obtained at 
-L> the i lak -Hay Pharmacy, next «Wur te 
the Oak liay Post Office. Phone 406.

J A DIES —If you want your tailoring done 
J satisfactorily, either new or old. tbea 
go to John Sanders, 1869 Oak Bay Avenue 

phone Well. Estimates free.
FAIRFIELD.

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, china, toys, hardware 
and notion», Z58 Cook street. T. J. 

Aden»). Pbone 8455.
DR1G STORE.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECrALTT—Photte 
Ji:T' Victoria Drug "and Photo Co . 

Cook street.
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
GK04 KK AND Bt TCHER.

Hollywood ottoCpSW and meat
MARKET—' Quality and service. 

Phones 2433 ahd ;a5Z, Fowl Bay. Free 
delivery.'

MAYWOOD.
BUTtHML

Vf ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
iYL King, proprietor. 31»4 Douglas, pbone 
tj66. Fresh meats and fish. Kre« delivery.

SAANICH ROAD. 7^2— 
QftQC FRY.

SJAAN1CH ROAD GROCERY— J. McZVL 
H Palefson, prop. Phone 28 45X. Choice 
groceries, feed, hardware and school eup-

VICTORIA WEST.
BITtHKK.

\riCTORlA WEST ME AT MARKET—H 
8tanle> , ph-.ne 1012. Fr»-sh meats, 

local killed, tmtu-r. eggs, stookwd meats, 
fish. Free delivery.

PARKDALE.
DITCHER.

\ LUREC! CURTEL, Butcher. rholcret 
j V meat* at reasonable prices 8396 
Douglas, i’arkdals. Phone 44»0. Free de-

Do It The Times Want Ad. Way.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

\T 1192 FORT—Furnished housekeep
ing rooms, ga* range, light, water, 

phone, i heap rent, close In. m.»-4l

VT 805 Cormorant, right In town, mceiy 
furnished housekeeping room», hot 

and cold water, gae range and phone, all 
conveniences, ^3-06 and up. m35-41

DELHI HOTEL «it Tates Street, under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms and llgkt- 
bousekeeplng suites. Moderate terms. 8
Sheltoe. proprietor. II

rr-ROOMED ...liUL'StL l.o Fairfield, le-
V mediate racaesslon. $22.56.

Apply
ART1II R COLES.

1206 Broad SL

BIILDING SNAP. 

ADJOINING VARIETY THEATRE.

rnWO-STORY BRICK BLOCK on Cb’r- 
* morant Street, centaimng 3 aton.». 

roonia ^ipstalr*. to be sold at sacrifice. 
For price and term» apply

CAMPBELL llRO.V.
1001 Government btreeL Pbone 8414.

AUCTIONEERS

1.1RKKMA.N A CO, 136 View 8u Phone 
2___ 1 7 28._____________________________________ AT

AUTO KNITTING

KNITTING machinée repaired, cleaned, 
adjusted, instruction» given. Wra. J. 

Webster. Bet.evue livuee, Xalee BL. City.

AWNINGS

\WNINOS, Tenta. Frags, anything la 
canvas. Victoria Tent Factory, 616 

Pandora Avenue. Phono 118L_____  ■.

GEU RIGBY, 1211 Douglas Street. Hot 
and store awnings. Phone 6488.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALIST»

76* Fort Street

We De Repaire 
Phone 8666

T. H. JONES A CO. 
Specialist» la

High Class Baby 
Cars. Toy Carriage* 

Oo-Carts. Toy 
Motors and aulkloe 

Victoria. M. C.

BOOKS
rniie KXCHANOB. 7IS Fort Street. J. 
X T Deavllle, prop. Kstabllahed 14 years
Any book exchanged. ___________41

BARRISTERS

r|'\VO furnished housekeeping rooms. 845 
■__ Fork . •___ • mîl-41

L3URN1SHKD houeykeeping rooms to let.
441 Quebec Street, wood, water and 

light found, at $6 per week. Adults only..

____ BUSINESS CHANCES. _

CtOMPRLLKD to give up a «««d *e<N>nd- 
> hand business through III health, all 

at 11.590: perfect little gold mine. Don't 
reply haven l. gut tti.e money.. Box
864, Times. nuJ-33

OVER 1 ACRE OF LAND WITH WELL- 
llUIi.T RT)USE AND OUTBUILDINGS.

OVER 1 ACRE of choice lan<l, with good 
well-built house of 4 rooms. Lend is 

o' tha best. There are planted 300 logsna. 
50 black currant bushee. Q acre In pota
toes, Q acre sown to oat*. ‘20 fowls, lay
ing 50 chickens, thl* year's birds. Good
irrntTWir. vi'B Trtvnfr regd.- nr FHYKifH. J nr-
ollent water. Five minutes to bus. Price 

■ iel
THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

605 U. C. Permanent Loan Building. 
Jf»Rqna Mil

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Harriet ora. Horn Hors, Notaries, Member» 
Nova ScoUa. Manitoba. Alberta and B. C. 
Bars. 613-413 Sayward Bldg, phone 316.

'blacksmiths

M. K TODD. 7 83 Johnson Street, 
•prieg repairs____________________

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

T. DAY, carpent.er. Joiner, building. 
>00» Jstfk Phone HH • Of

Business and Professional 
Directory
ART GLASS

ALBERT r. ROY, 111» Yates. Art glass.
leaded Hgkt maker, glaaa sold, aaahes 

glased. Estabiiaheu 1808. Pbone TS71. 
b. P. Q. B 47

\fOOHK-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO, 
ell LTD iKatabllshed 1*98) Rough and 
d reseed lumber, doors, windows, frame», 
interior finish, etc. Ulty or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
invited. haw mills. Pleasant 8treet. fac
tory. 2430 Bridge Htreet. Phone 3«fT; 47

Returned soldier. oarpeotW and
cabinetmaker, wgnte w9rk. Repaire 

ahd alterations. Estimates given and 
sailsf action guaranteed. Phone 8448X 

mll-47

SkUUtlX SWIEPINO

Don’t Clow
Your Eyes to 

Title Fact

NEAL
The Chimney RWee» 

Phone 1611
T^SQUIMALT chimney sweep and garbage 
*-J collector. J. A. Webb. Pbone 
7611 it 1 and 16SSL1. 47

LINDEN AVENUE. 18.506-

OWN Bit LEAVING CITY ÀND MUST 
SELL. Well built, comfortable home 

of seven large rooms All tiullt-ln features 
and »p**< tally wired for the use of all 
electrical labor saving devices. Electric 
range and Ruud heater Included In i»ur- 
< haae price, also gas plate. Abaolutely 
dry cement ba*ement, hot air heating 
plant. <Vment driveway to large garage. 
Large lot m garden and email fruits 
Away below value at 16,500, on tdfma

STRICKLAND, KWAIN A PATRICK. 
1810 Douglas Street. Phone 5487.

CARPET CLEANING
TJCtiTuMLRà KAY WE ARE WIZARDS 

AT CARPET CLEANING.

ALL our work Is really marvellous and 
satisfactory. No other process Is 

equal. We remove all dirt and dual and 
it-slorc colors, and carpet looks new. Prloee

THE CARPETER1A CO.

1617 and 1619 Cook Street. Nvar Fart. 

Phones 1455 and 3206L
CARPET CLEANING.

BE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM.

13HE moat powerful machina in the city.
Duet less In operation, perfection la 

result*. Has stood 16 years test and still 
unrivalled for real work. Patronised by 
U»e leading house» In city.

HAVE THE REAL THIN<L 

PHONE 441# FOR ESTIMATE

ARK YOU LOOKING FOR AN 

LM PROVED FARM 

OK

ACREAGE ON WHICH TO BL 1LD?

WE HAVE THEM DOTH.

HERE IS AN IDEAL SITE for a coun
try residence, or would make a won

derful spot for poultry raising or tfrne.l 
fruit*. Property consists of 1% acres of 
the very best goil, all level and free from 
rock and commanding u magnificent view 
of the Saanich Arm. all fenced and has 
several large oak shade trees. The ti. < 
Electric Railway station, wiure and school 
are all < Rtae at hand, inwhink tfae Iv.uUua 
convenient lor any purpose, owner would 
like tô hang - as part uf first payment 
on suitable fc or 7-roomed bungaiow In 
the city, or will sell for

,..„,Tr 61.060. UN LAJY TERMS.

Agoing concern of about e acres.
well within the three and a half-mil* 

circle All lirst-claas land under cultiva
tion. all klnua of fruit tree*, berry bushes, 
\ acre In strawb-rnee, et tv* There 1* a 
good 7 -ruuUicti faousa, electric light, city 
water and other modern • on v^ntwev*-*. 
Large l-arn w ith loft for 20 tons ; of hay. 
greenhouse -tl ft. x 5« ft., small dairy, 
utilcken houses and sundry other outbuild
ings This property is all fenced, on a 
paved road and within easy Ulxiance of 
the city. Prive for qulc'k -sale

66.500. ON EASY TERMS.

DANGER LURKS IN DIRTY RUGS.

Have your floor covering WASHED and 
STERILIZED by our wonderful Electric

You will be delighted with them when 
they come back to you. 

PRACTICALLY NEW RUG3 FOR OLD. 
KsUmatçg gladly given free.

VICTORIA CARPET WASHING CO. 
921 Fort Street. Phone 7630.

______  _______________________  0131-47*

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

ZNUILDREN-a AND LADIES' OUTFIT- 
v> TEItS—beabrook louas. 1424 Deug-

CHIROPRACTOR»
1> COLLIER, D. C.. Ph. C.. and ISABEL 

O. COLLIER. D. 4L. Palmer School 
graduate*. Hours 10-18. 3-6. 6-7, and by 
appointment Literature on request.
803-4 1’embertoa Bldg. Phone 2173. 47
I^HAS. A. AND KSTKLLA M KELLY. 
Vv Established ever S years. Consulta
tion free. 412 Bayaard Bldg I ssue *44* 
and 2*7*.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
/VEMKNT and sewer work. Estimates 
V given Phone 7I94R2. mlO-4T

TTKNBON A CO., 408 Gorge Road. Any- 
XI. thing tn concrets Cement block», 
partition blocks, benemanta. chimney», 
fence*, eta Phene 4647.

CLEANER»
/"VLEANING, dyeing, preeelng, repairing, 
vv Pacifie Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Pbone 
7081. 47

1SK, tailors and cleaning; prompt eer- 
X vice 442 Broughton Street Pbone 
8794. 147
moKIO DTE WORKS. 887 Fort Phone 
X 3464. 47

TTNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
V/ end alteration» Phone 6689; 8361 
Dongle* Street --------T-- 47

COLLECTION»
TY C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld- 
X>. eet established agency* In the elty. 
Bring us yeur collection». 641 tiibben- 
Hone Building. Phone 3411:

DENTIST»
T \K A. G. LOUGH, dentist. 1304 Qevern- 
X " ment BL. In offUee (ormerly occupied 
fay Dr. Gilbert Phoae .434. Phone or call 
lor appointment J13-47
| Ut U. C. J. WALkJCIt, Dentlat. Room 
X-F 22, Arcade Building. Telephone 7186

INKASEK, Dr. W. F. 281-3 Btvbart-Peane 
X1 Block Phone *28*. Office hvur* 8.36

DETECTIVE»
IF C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
XJ. detective buelneee only. Phone 8413; 
313 Ulbbeo-Bene Building, Victoria B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING

f*UTT DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
U prie lor. 8*4 Fort Phoae- 76. of

YjiOR expert remodelling and dyeing see 
X D. F. Sprinkling, tailor, McGregor Blk 
Phoae *160, *7

moKlO DTK WORKS, 386 Yatee, phene 
X 244L

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
W. ARCHER has removed te Na 8 

Xje Brown 'Block. Broad street, opposite
T""««—--------------------------------------------------- «

ENGRAVER»
AlNgKAL ENGRAVER, dteeell Cutter 
v-f and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1314 Broad Bt.. opp. Colonist
TJHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
XT Une cuts Time* Engraving Depart-
meat. Phone 1888.

FURRIER

fur, 2111 Government Street.

Do It The Times Want Ad. Way.

n*T ACRES, on the Happy Valley Road.
• about 3 acres clewed, balance 

rough land partly «laahed. Half million 
feet of good timber, milt- railroad 
frontage knu over mile road frontage. 
There is a good 1Û-roomed house, stable*, 
chlcaen houses, etc. City1 water laid on. 
faxes low. owner anxious to well and wui 
dispose of proper l> lor

UNLY 44,> pg.lt ACRE.

U’E HAVE some very select acreage In 
Gordon Ilea» district tn piece» from 

5 to iv acre*, in lirst-vlaae location». 
Prices range from |45i# to 41.000 per acre, 
on any til which »« can arrange Very, easy

SWINKRTON A MlSGBAVK.
640 Fort Street. Pbone 4SL

<• >. U U |—BUNGALOW 8PI 
Ç» >aU'/ a paved street, close to Jubi
lee Hospital, between two car lines. En
trance hall and live rooms. Dutch kitchen, 
fireplace, lull slsed basement and furnace, 
rice lot with garden and garage. one 
more year locals lu pay. tiiueli reduction 
fur all cash.

J. WEAVE*.
Phene 63Û8. 1*4# Pemberton Bldg.

FUNERAL DIHLCTOA*
|> C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward ■) LTD.. 
A3» 734 Brvugliton. Cali» attended to
any hour, uay or night; eiubaunara. Ten 
3236. 2236. 2367. 17 UR. _______ *7

t'ANDti FVNE4VAL FURN13MLNU CU, 
* 1613 Quadra. Telephones 3306. 663* 

and «0041*

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always reliablio—Mciiwame Brea.
furiuturu and plane moving. Phone 

7463. Rea pnoue 7 03». 6** Xalea 41

GENERAL bIHV ICE 
Pbone II.

TRANSPORT.
if

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor'or 
team. prices reasuoabla J. D. Wil

liam A Phone 876.

FISH

DK- CHUNG RAN es, LTD.—Flab, pool 
• try. Dull and vegetable». 663 

Broughton Street. Phene 343. 

florists

BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSHRIEB. Ltd.
*16 View SI Florist. Phones 1368 

and 318.__________________________

HEAVY TRUCKING

JtrtlN&oN BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplies Pacific lime, plas

ter. caiueat. brka. sand, gravel, eux Phene 
473*. 87 4* Avebury btreeL

JUNK
13RY the Veteran# for Junk and toela 
I 1315 Wharf BtreeL Phone 3631. 41

HOTELS

CtLAKKNCB MOTEL. Yatee and Douglaa 
/ Transient*. T3c up; weekly. 63.mi op. 
A few houaekoepin*HV'Mtea Phene 3*746

lAUHXlSHED ROOMS from 83. bright 
a1 and clean. Beltevae Hotel. Tatar Bt. 
Phone 66810. Transients. 8166. _______ *7

UOTEL ALBANY. 1621 Government 8t.
Furnished bedroom*, hot and cold 

water. 76c. and up. Weekly rate». Phone
T7***g--...... -................................. -----

ST. HELENS, 828 Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite; bed - 

rooms for transients. Pbone 48610. 47

LAUNDRIES

New METHOD LAÜNbhY. LTD, ISIS-
17 North Park. Expert launderera 

L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2866. *7

LODGES

C°iLUMB1A LODGE. No. 3. L O. O. F 
Meets Wednesdays Odd Fellows’ Hall-

MACHINE SHOP

Fred Fatton. Phone 3846. >46 Broughton
btreeL 47

û^fUMY-OAK BAY. Modern-
wVUU room», I. story

filing, well built and in excellent con
dition throughout. Cement basemenU fur
nace. Large two-story stable on the pro
perty suitable lor automobile business. 
Terms arranged. _
GF4 k*r4 k* | — HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT. 
V«’gUU Fine residence containing nine 
room». All modern features. Including 
hardwood floors In reception rooms and 
also In two bedroom*. Tennis lawn, gar
age. Terms arranged.
<1‘) .-L6H1 -FOURTEEN AND A HALF 
V *■*>»•)" ACRES and well built.
modern, seven-roomed house. In Ideal loca
tion. Less than four miles from. Victoria, 
on good road and within one mile from 
intrrurhan station. Good outbuildings. 
Including poultry house. Excellent, soil, 
nearly all «Dared. Suitable for dairy or 
poultry farm.

KOHJCRT S. DAY A BON, LTD..
620 Fort xtrrrt. Phone 34.

FOR SALE •‘SPECIAL.”

OAK UAY DISTRICT.,

MODERN 6-ROOM ED BUjNOALOW,
with basement and furnace, full else 

lot, only H,.o«, cash 11.760 Uewp. biR- 
ancc to arrange on easy term*.

H. ti. DALHY - 
631 View Street,

CO..
Opp. pSeecer’e.

11KK,: AKK BAIMi.USS.

OAK 11AY—Six-roc med, fully modern 
house, hot water hewtlug. This most 

up-to-date house domains parlorv, with 
hanusomc fin grate, tuning rouai" with 
open fire grate, builLiu bullet. pa»s pan
try with all kind* of cupboards, kitchen 
large and well fitted, with all conveni
ences, 3 good ueurwrn* and bathroom up
stair», nice entrance hail; lull cement 
t a*- inent, .vath tubs, etc. Large lot ail in 
garden. Garage ahd chicken house. A 
real tind at only 4*.6V«. Low taxes 
Exclusively—
4-KUUMKD COTTAGE, 2-mile circle, city 

"* water, nice lot, fruit trees. Only H.iuu. 
VUK SELL REAL ESTATE—List your 
vi properties with Ua Establlsuxd 

over 2v yeara
BAGSHAWE * CO..

324-JXd sayward Building.

MILLWOOD
Phone 866. PhmlTTTL

wood Wood. wood.

CROSS BROS..

718 Broughton Street

Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling

General Delivery.

VAUGHAN CROCS FRANK CR06S
Returned Soldiers.

NOTARY PUBLIC
|j> D. TUDD, notary public, 711 Fort Bt

OPTOMETRIST
Y ES TESTED and glaaeee fitted, es- 

fj amination Iron. K. M. Kelley. 413 
Sa> ward Bldg 6|

PAINTING
XT AVE TOUR PAINTING, reef work and 
XX fencing promptly and reasonably
done by phoning 4îr«i B. Caley. *7
| >AI'KRlNu, 58c. double roll, kslaomin- 
* mg. |3.56 a room up. Miller, phone
t692L3. J14-47

CXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
à VAbT IKON, brass, aton* and aluminum 
vv welding, m. Kdwarda, #34 Ceurtaey 
ti treat if

PATENT»
Î8.1TENTB obtained, technical apecifue- 
X lions and drawing prepared. T. 1*
Hoyden. M. 1. E. K.. etc., 1126 Broad Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
XTlCftiRlA ART EMPORIUM. 666 Johe- 

V sen btrfet, can save you money. 47

PLASTERERS
LS A VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers Re- 
^ pairing, etc. Prices reasonable, l’hone 
6414. Res 733 Dlacovery. Ü

RLUmeiNO AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing St 
Heating Co.

DOBNET. The Wop le e Flu 
Wrt Street Phone TI6.

TTASKNKRATZ. a .B. succweer te C
-41 eon Phunkld* Co. 464* Tetee »
l’hpne* 4 7J, and «417X.

UOCK1NG—James Bay. Ml Torente ».
Phone 3774. *(aOS#e connected. • Call# 

■Wide. OasoUne etorage syeuans tostailed.
 47

R. J. NUTT. 676 Yatee BtreeL l.umwii
and heating. ^Phnii* 8367.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1961 Pea-
dors St. Phones 8408 and 14663*

Phones 1864 aad 38011*

HAYWABD 6 D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

It. LAND a INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
122 Government. Phone ItS.

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Palming. Reef 
Work. Fencing

House Repairs, etc. 
Free Estimate* 

Phone 4714

B. CALE Y

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
I JIHV LCNO me VOOR HICH 

HAT AW ORCbt) SUIT - II 
C.OIN1 TO THE IÎ.OIUER 
MAKERS ÛALlyjrONtCHT.

o-

BE

CAREFUL 
WITH 
tHEri:

MOTHER - Dio you 
RCA.O AOOUT THE 

FuShT at 
OOlLER - MAKERS 

OALU? *---------

TERRIBLE 
THE

TERR I OLE FtCHT AT THE 
eOlLCR-MAKERS OALL 
FOUR POL'CEMEM INJURED* 

’ HO ARRESTt> MADt OUT 
HAT FoursO OELOMOrsc,
TO A MAM MAMED

/.

rr

E

tou have I

5r"  ̂

<i ir »

1 1921 ev Ian Fgaru*g Sthvice. Inc. J IIJIl

’ • 1 - 1 *■ -,av«5

S7Û0

K>1 PÏA-11 ACRES, close to Duncan. 4- 
>1 Uu roort) house, burn and poultry 

h6u»«a ar.d one acre of or
chard. There are eight acre* 
of good land under cultiva
tion. the other four acre*
«■wild be easily cleared. Taxes 
only 814 a year. Term* le 
suit purchaser.

BUYS 5 ACRES of No. 1 straw
berry land In I^xke District, 
close to paved Bast Saanich 
Road and C. N R. station.
Timber mostly second growlO 
and easy to clear. Terms.

fl-QAA/Y-tC ACRES, on Rooke Road. 
-5VJT/UU opposite Hatley Park. Within 

half mile of paved road and 
practically adjoining the Col- 
wood golf links. Some small
buildings and large ro*4
frontage. Terms to suit.

HOUSES.

06>Z»rrfV—T-ROOM. MODERN DWELL* 
VgvKR/ INU. Nice slxe lot with fruit 

and ornamental . tree». House
alone could not be built for 
33.1-96. FOR QUICK SALE 
this place can be bought for 
only $2,650; |656 cash will
hai\dle.

»«>Q/yY—ON A FIRST-CLASS STREET 
VOOlfU in the East End. between Oak 

Bay and Willows car line», a, 
7-foom dwelling in excellent 
« cndltton, and lot 60x116. 
BasemenV. garage, shade tree*, 
etc. 8866 cash and balance 
arranged.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED,
922 Government Street. Phone 1SS

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
XTATUAN A LEVY,* 1423 Government.

Jewelry, musical and nautical In- 
itrummu, tools, etc. Phone .6446. 4f

WL PAY absolutely lop price* for good 
cast-off clothing, any kind; tool*, 

•loves, heaters, furuunxa. etc, Fhone 2316.

\VE BUT snythlng or everything and 
v v call everywhere. A square deal le 

guaranteed, Jacob Aaronson. 6*1 Johnson 
Street. Phone «35. 4Î

SPORTING <*POD8
N. LENFKSTY—Guns and Dehtag 
tackle, phone 1183; 133* Govern

ment Street. 47

w.

JAMLS GREEN—Gunmaker; repairs and
alterations, make gun stocks, bo/W 

brown and blue barrel». We buy and sell 
(tret clues guns, iiflee and automatic pis
tol». Phone 1734; 1318 Government.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 1836 
Government BtreeL Phone 111____

STENOGRAPHERS

168 Central Building. Phone 3663. 4Î\ f Ra L J. tiBIMOUR. 663 B. C. Per- 
mgneat Loan Building. Phene 64M. 

Rea, phone 6166. ~

M
M

IBS ALTS V. EVANS. 26* Union Bank 
Bldg, Phone 6946. Res. 6441L. 4t 

l*k 1. PALMER. 113 Pemberten Bldg. 
Order by phene 62$2. 61

TAXIDERMISTS
yyuERRX 

893L

TOW—Taxidermists and 
tanners, 638 Pandora Avenue. Phone

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Rentals, repairs. Phene 3643; 366 

Stobart Building.
rnipKWRITERS—New and second-hand; 
I repairs, reniais; ribbons for all ma

chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 766 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phene 479».

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum tor year carpets 
—satisfaction assured. Phone 4414.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
mas
-1 pal:

TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and. re
pairs. 161* Blanehard BtreeL Fiona

1261. 41

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 1815 and <1*L—147 Yatee Street

ISUNL, WINDOW CLEANING CCA 
Mr* "The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service l« at Teur command. 
_____ W. H. Hughes. Prop._____________

RELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, Jaa- 
Iter work. etc. Pbone 2S46R.

WOOD AND COAL

11.50 cord, cord 84.66. Bubatantlal 
reduction fnlr t-cord lets Phono 783IL 4?

XVTS SELL the beet wood and coeL Dry 
fir cord wood or mill wood, la any 

lengths bptxlal prices given on large lota 
to hotels and large consumera. Prompt 
delivery. Rag a ha we A Co.. Phoae 633.
324-335 Bay ward Bldg
llfOOD—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood, 
v v single load 82.06, double load. 84.00, 

city limits. Phone 2546 or 2739. 47

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
\ PIANO, in splendid condition, promin

ent maker,’good tone; owner will ac
cept broken payments. Bos 910. Timed

x^VOOD MOM R for children during tdn 
x.* Bummer months, cm the Island, beet 
of care and good food. Apply A. Ander- 
son, Laxo P. o.; Cemex, B. C.
TXANCING—Beginners taught to dance. 
1J Dancers taught all the latest steps, 
Mecred) s lAnrtng BchooL »«=•»

GOOD LOT for sale, 66x180 ft., Walter
Ave.. Gorge View Park. 1200. Phone 

7260R. or apply 610 Wilson BtreeL

I HAVE a few varanclea' for millinery
pupils'. Phone 219 2. ^

FIR SALE—Bungaiow, now being built.
view loL mile cDcle, and finished te 

suit: rlans arranged. Apply Orwn Lum
ber Co.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON. 
TRACT Na S.

CORPORATION OF TME CITY O» 
VICTORIA. S. C.

Ceiled tender, sddrewed te the City 
Clerk tor th« UbrtcaUon end —ctlo. 
ol part of U» But-ratniotura or tkj
à5m*with put. gtrd« «pproMb*. wti

ee aiM after April U Mr So-------
, sum bf Fifteen Dollars <| 

up* ike I

J AS. La RAVMCuT îiDxEd

obaApff«rmj.

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advertising in

THE TIMES
V
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Splendid Start For 
B. C. Amateur Golf 

Championship To-day
(Bv Times h»i)i,eial Representative)

* ( 'olwiro(\ CJolf and fount ry Club, May 21.
Kavoml bv nçrfevt weather ahd ideal, ground conditions, 

„|)Vis from Victoria. Mainland and up-lsland points drove oft 
errlv this morning in the qualifying round of the British Columbia 
Amateur (iolf Championship Tournament on the beautiful links
It the Colwood I iolf and Country Club.

Donaldson, Shaughnessy ;

Mis, Paiikhuist Will Speak

Foil *.f enthusiasm and interest In 
the many experiences of her Ions 
lecture lour in the. .United States 
and Canada. Mrs. Pankhurst has re
lumed to Victoria, and was Inter
viewed by

Ooa’t blsme the itemeeh a 
the reel cease is 1a the slee, 
action of the liver and bevels 
readily relieved by Or Chase's , 
Kidney-threr Pitts OnepiHadese. 

2 Sc. a be», ell dealers

Many Competitors.
Ninety-seven competitor*, including 

i largo representation from Vancouver 
lulis. stalled m the qualifying round 

which will occupy, most of the day.
At teh time of writing n» very re
markable scares have been turned Hi.
A. T. Uuwurd. uf Uiv < >ak Ka>
Flub, and K. A. Burton, of the same 
club, with S6. liuve finished the be/n, 
eigiiteen -btdea *o fur, •buK
Kith. t. Oak Hay. with 91. second. 
■iTierMH.wevres piacUuUdly will bv bfinJen 
during the afternoon, as the best 
pi.ivers have not finished yet. unci in 
uiy case, the qualifying round con
sists of thirty-six holes. A. \ - Mavail, 
Uak Buy. playing with R. S\ mes. who 

"is the present holder of the Boston 
rup, \flth 40 at the end of the ninth 
tu»le, promises to finish the first elgh- 
.ven with a good score.

"t-* The tournament commenced wlth- 
; iut a-hitch, all arrangements reflect- 
' ng the utmost credit upon the ener
getic officials in charge. Shortly 
iftor o'clock the early competitors 
drove off from the first fee.

The First Hole.
From'then on to one o’clock the 

remaining players followed in pairs 
without interruption. Most of them 
jot away to a good start, though the 
first hole, including a small lake in 
its course, usually get» on a mans 
nerves. Perhaps because the water 
ai the Take is very' low «t this Ume^ 
md th« mental hazard is re- 
'.iyerd. tew lutd the misfortune to 
iriVd into it Th"'-- i"v, ! water hoir 
ind various" bunkers were chiefly . re
sponsible for the disaster which over- 
t.H.k many before they had completed 
the first nine. On every side, how
ever. was heard praise of the condi
tion of the brtfcitiful links, which arc 
in better shape than ever before 
thanks to the work of Supervisor 
Thompson, and of the arrangements 
made for the comfort of competitors 
and spectators.

I-hit Taylor started the com
petitors off on their first round, and 
Willy Black,-popular ’pro ' of the Col- 
wood Club, looked after the scoring 
Caddying arrangements were hand
led by Walter ('.ravelin, of the United 
Services Golf Club.

Division of Tost.
A number of spectators. Including 

■ ma n y ladies; are here to watch the 
.tournament, and it is anticipated that 
large < rowds will he present when the 
competition grows more keen, and the 
poorer players luive been eliminated. 
The golfers with the thirty-two best 
scores in the 36-hole qualifying round, 
which is uow under way, will com
pose the Championship Flight which 
w;'i drive - ff to-morrow morning- 
The Second night will be composed 
of the ncjbt sixteen competitor^ and 
the Third Flight the next sixteen. The 
defeated sixteen players in the first 
round of the Championship night will 
compose the. First Flight- It . is quite 
uniKHwdhle now, of course, to forcast 
who will get into the various flights 
as the qualifying round wMl not be 
finished until late In the afternoon.

While the qualifying round is 
under wav on the course itself as 

« practise course and putting green are 
m constant use by players who 
whip" warHmg for their turn to drive 
off. are 'getting their hands in."

The. scores which had been turned 
tn up to 1 o'clock for the first eigh
teen holes are as follows:

Dr George Hall 105. Dr Bryan» 109. 
T o Mackay 95, J. H. Wilson 07, J. 
A Rithet 91. A. Tl Howard 86. J. D. 
Virtue, 102. J. H. Bek tty 1«)0, L. K 
York 100. A. S. Musgrave 100, T7. A. 
Burton 86. (’apt. .W«' k^nzie 91. J. W 
Scrivener 98. H. A. Adams» 107, 11.
rollings O. A. M. I), ualrbalrn 90, J. 
Fa Vident 100. J. H. Edmond* 88, ( . 1 . 
W Schwcngrrs 89, A. X Price 90, R. 
.1 r la reus ST, R A, Meakln 95. R H. 
Pooiey 94. C. J Prior 121. J. H. Mat- 
son 95, It. A. TumLn 102- I,

___________ From Metnl* n d.
Golfers from the Mainland who are 

competing Include H Bone. Burnaby 
Club; R, «ynies. Shaughnessy 

Golf Club; A Bull, Shaiighncssy ; W. 
M. Bone. Burnaby ; H. K. Griffin, 
Bhaughnesay; B. K Walton. Shauh- 
nessy. I c McCaddèn, Shaughnessy; 
Charles Stewart, Shaughnesey; G.

Li i

VEN10T LETTERS

ments before any committee named 
by the House of Commons.’

Asked if he would make public the 
name of the man to whom it was said 
the letter signed with the name of 
Premier Meighen was addressed, or 
the contents of the letter and his re
ply, Mr. Venlot said he would do eo 
before the committee referred to.

Her Baby Girl
Had Fearful Eczema

"If mother» only 
the valu* of D.

knew
D. D.*

FARMER CANDIDATE
IN BY-ELECTION i&e

writes Mrs. A. Ashby of AM Yoere Jt. Toros to. 
Write her for the story of bdw D.D.D. retteved 
•er bsby o- a ease of ecsessa that completely ; 
eorered the head and face. ..

W* hep __ ,________________ _______
weekly from ell parts of Canada. telUng af the 
really maresloos reeelte soesred by ths liquid

.......... ,y sot get a bottle of D. D- D. today
,tlie guarentre* itch poet <the sm«m 

Try D. D. KX. Soap, too. V

MORE MEMBERS
FOR RED CROSS

Colonel J.
p. Fell, Shaughiwsay; t'olonel A. H. 
Griffin, Shaughnesey: A. II Ford, 
Burnaby ; Dr. F. H. Quinn, liurnuby ; 
V. M Christie, Jericho Golf Club; A. 
Van1 Roggen, Jericho. *

Oak Bay Club.
Among the golfers from the Oak 

Bay Club arei T. O. Mackay. .1. H. 
-Wilson, J. Rithet. A. T. Howard. J. 
D. Virtuq, L- S. V. York. A. S. M us - 
grave . 10. A Burton. J. V. Scrivener, 
<\ J. Prior. R- H Pooley, J. K. Mat- 
son. A Y .Itscan.- W.—W ilrw»*1»,• -VV* - P. 
Pemberton, H.’ (1. Garrett. H. G. Wil
son. H. D. Twigg. Charles E. Wilson. 
Major Barton’, E. D. Todd.

Players from the United Service 
Golf ,Ulub number. H. Colling», A. 
M. 1». Fairbairn. J. Savldent. J. H 
Edmond». R. J. Darcus, K. A. Me akin. 
A. Y. Price, B. Clcerl, A. Dawrie, 
G. Sisman, C. Morrison. A. M. 
Elmslie.

The Duncan Golf Club is repre
sented by H. F. Prévost and W. 1>- 
Hey worth.

(*. P. W. Schwengcr». chairman of 
the General Match Committee, this 
morning expressed the keen appre
ciation of the Colwood Club of the 
àsaststance which had been ren
dered to it by members of the Oak 
Bay Club. ’Without .intruding them
selves on our arrangements they 
have given us every courtesy and 
valuable adviçe," Mr. Schwvngers

FUNDS ARE WANTED
tie Aid fer G. W. V. A. Relief 

Fund Forthcoming.

j.'ew returns came in' in response 
to the Veterans' appeal for help in 
their many works of mercy-, and the 
Relief Committee view with disma> 
and not without a touch of sadness 
the long list of appeals for assistance 
from destitute mothers, and the long- 
exhausted money-box.

Many of the other benevolent 
societies are In the same plight an, 
temporary assistance Is being offered 
to the Veterans' appeal from me 
slender purses of their own comrades

It will be necessary for the sake 
of the little appetites which are pro
claiming themselvea more bolster- 
louslv every day to continue the 
d. W. V. A. Relief fund until further 
notice.

Ail money and food are supphed 
immediately to the cases free 
charge, and the' donors will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that within 
two hours after recel, ing the gift 
acme needy family Is blessing 
donors.

Food, clothing and money are 
equally acceptable. andual' 
mav be addressed to H. P. T horpe 
Secretary of the G. W. V. A., tort St. 
City. , .
Previously acknowledge-
A. Saunders ................................... J"'
W. H. White ley ••••
Mrs. Fltzherbert Bullen ...
J. North ..........*.......... •*.................. “

$3,961.9
M,<. Mm e. . 1 A s.ii Kg bf POUtW ■ 

Mrs. R Harvey, groceries ^

FIVE WERE HURT
IN VANCOUVER

the

.$3,924.9

Ottawa. May 21.—Another chapter 
in the Venlot incident which ha» 
figured prominently in the House of 
Commons during the past few days 
was read to the members of the 
Urnur eren+ng ■ U wa*ai» the 
form of a series of letters between 
an unnamed resident of St. John, 
X. B . and Sir Robert Borden. Kt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen and, Hon. B. 
VV. Wigmore, Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue, in which the 
writer of the letters, whose name 
wa* not made public by Premier 
Meighen. urged that Hon P. J 
X'enoit. Minister of Public Works in 
the New Brunswick Cabinet, be of
fered a portfolio in the Federal Cabi
net. as his inclusion would give th» 
Government strength among the 
French-Canadians in the East."'

Vaguely Aware.
Premier Meighen, in rising 

make his statement^ said

Times rvprcsentativ
this morning.

An Extensive Tour.
Her tour, which began in Texas i 

last •'November, took her through the J 
length and breadth of the l nited |
States, lecturing before Chambers of j 
Commerce. Men’s and Women’s Col-
leges Normal Schools and many | ______

ïhv!Premier Meighen Deals With 
‘.’Tfrivmitv in’thrç Cabinet Discussion
towards Great Britain, us aiv offset 
HgrtiHKt the rabid nnti-Britiflh proi*a- 
gan<la there, whose * supporters seem 
to specially concentrate their hatred 
on Great Britain. Although the 
main feeling in the United States 
is pei&dltf tricndb: jwd. ibis
insidious and un<lerhund sentiment 
can frequently be di»cerne<l and 
shows only too clearly that the (.er- 
man propagandists *riave revcrteil to 
their old methods with increased fer
vor because of their increased rea
sons tor relying on them.

Venereal Disease».
Many 'invitations Came throughout 

the lecture tour, however, for ad
dresses to be given on the combat
ing of venereal diseases, which Mrs 
Pankhurst is undertaking at present 
under .the auspices of the Canadian 
National Council.

Speaking on this aspt-et of her 
work. Mrs. Pankhurst expressed her
gratification in w ork ink f°r lhia
movement under active Government 
support, and thus co-operating with 
organizations initiated chiefly b> 
men. The Governor-General is one 

f the patrons of the National Coun
cil and Mr. Justice Riddell, of To
ronto. has been elected preaid tilt, .

Ten Days in Toronto.
Mrs. Pankhurst spent ten days In 

Toronto, where her Canadian tour 
started, and opened her campaign 
there with a. big meeting in Massey 
Hall. Following this other meet
ings were organized, nolibly two by 
the War Veterans, of Toronto, two 
large receptions, and several noon- 
hour meetings in the big factories 
In Windsor, Ontario, the formation 
of a strong local committee fol 
lowed the meeting, and the Bert 
Cross came forward strongly in sup

in Regina the Bocal Council of 
Women were among the chief sup
porters of the movement. the. 1 
vincial Commissioner for Health ad- 
drftsed the meeting, and the Hon.
Mr. I-angley, Minister of Health, was 
also - a speaker in favor of the cam*
paig"’ Backed Influentially.

The Social Service Commission 
came forward with strong support 

Winnipeg, and in Portage la 
Prairie, Brandon and Regina success
ful meetings took place.

At Medicine Hat Mrs. Pankhurst 
was Joined by Mrs Murphy. th« police 
magistrate, who is one of the
staunchest upholders of this national
crusade.

On arrival at Lethbridge Mrs.
Pankhurst and her party found them
selves engulfed in a most v clous 
sandstorm, hut this was not allowed 
i,, interfere with their plans, and the 
meeting was held us arranged before 
un enthusiastic and undaunted 
audience. Calgary and Edmonton, 
when Mrs. Pankhurst also addressed

Contest For Commons 
Yamaska, Quebec

in | jwD.D
m Lotion for Skh

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Miss I- Carson 82» 
Simcoc Street. James Bay, will sell 

by Public Auction

Monday, May 23rd
Y 2 P-

Furnishings of Eight- 
Roomed House

been vaguely aware that letters deal
ing with such a subject had reached 
him. It was not until the morning 
of that day. however, that his secre
tary had been «able to trace the let
ter» which he was about tu read to 
the House.

The correspondence began with a 
personal letter from Che unnamed 
correspondent to Sir Robert Borden, 
then Prime Minister, ott December 
22, 1917, urging that Mr. Venlot t>e 
brought into the Federal Cabinet. He 
was, said the writer, a leading 
Acadian who "controlled the Glou
cester seat and no doubt it would be 
easy to arrange with Mr. Turgeon 
(the present Federal membfij to 
vacate to make an opening.^ Mr. 
Venlot Is the big man in the Foster 
Government, Sir Robert’s informant

No Action.
On November 29. 1920. a letter came 

from the St. John man to Premier 
Meighen setting forth the contents 
of his previous letter to Sir Robert 
Borden "Sir Robert” said this letter 
did not act on the suggestion, but 

he wrote me in favor of It."
When reading the letters In the 

House last evening. Premier Meighen 
stated that the letter from Sir Robert 
Borden had not been in favor of the 
proposal.

For Acadian*.
The writer urged Mr. Meighen to 

take Mr. Venlot a* a representative 
of the Acadian»." ThlB would 
strengthen the Government with the 
French -speaking people “
powerful factor.

• You need a ’Tarte. quoted the 
writer from a newspaper article 
"Well. Mr. Venlot is the next thing to 
’Tarte.’ a trained Parliamentarian, a 
good debater, a fluent speaker in both 
English and French, a clever political 
organizer, stand» well with his church 
authorities and both ' un

Pterrevilte. 4Jue-, May
Hon. T. A. Crerar is* qnly the nominal 
leader of the farmers’ party was the 
state ment yesterday .of A. C\ Clement, 
president of the United Farmers of 
the Province of Quebec, in address
ing a meeting here on behalf of Joseph 
Lambert, the Farmer candidate in 
the Yamaska Federal by-election 
contest. . •

• We are reproached with having 
Mr. Crerar as a leader." he said In 
connection with the former having 
voted for conscription, "but he is only 
the nominal leader because he knows 
irtor. than others in the party as to 
the guidance of a political party. He 
now directs-. nutUers, but uonc. of us 
are his blind followers."

Mr. Clement said it yas clear why 
theTural Liberal members were keep
ing out of this campaign. They had 
no wish to mingle in the fray because 
of fear of farmers in their own coun
ties.

J. S. Metglcr. secretary of the 
United Varment, spoke of the good 
understanding between farmers all 
over Canada and said the farmer» of 
the English-speaking Provinces had 
been surprised to find, when the big 
delegation had gone to Ottawa to ask 
exemption for farmers’ sons from 
conscription, that the Quebec farm
ers did not wear feathers In their hair 
and rings in their noses.

eieiXUnJU 
| Victoria.

1.—That 1 mms

!

Wn Disease
mason H D

PROMISE OF GOOD 
CROP OF FRUIT

Church Leaders Express Sup
port of Campaign '

Toronto, MaTlC-The^natlonal , 
headquarters of the Canadian B '
Cross Society here haw received from | 
heads of the churches of Canada and , 
from Individuals prominent in state» 
affairs of the world high expressions 
of approval and support of Bs !*inriuding: Mendelssohn Piano, fldod
hership enrollment campaign, as new; Dlning Table. Dining Chaim,
ia now bemg conduc ed. lhe Grass and Oc. Chairs. Centre Tables.

The Primate W°V,.L behalf ' Electric Lamps. Rugs. Couch; Buffet.
Sanitary Couch. Timepiece, Glass 
and China. Wardrobe, several fine

In almost new condition

Anglican Church wrote: On behalf
of the church, which I have the pri
vilege to represent l wish to assure 
the Bed Croat Society that It can 
count on me to commend in every 
way in my power to my fellow church 
people the laudable and valuable 
direction in which it purposes to turn 
its peace-time activities. ■

The General Superintendent of the 
Methodist Church in Canada wrote:

I feel sure that the members of the

Bureaus, Dressers and Stands, Bed
steads. Springs and Mattresses, Shut- 
up B#4. Comforters. Blankets. Bed
ding and Linen, "Canada" Malleable 
Range, all Household and Kitchen 
Utensil*. Dishes, and many goods not 
itemized. Inspection invited Monday 
morning.

. • I - r* _ .-I feel sure that me menr»e. nOkanagan T rees Make a r ine i Christian churches m canada me
ShO'Vin0 inK the one with which I have

DISORDERS IN ITALY
LEAD TO DEATHS

Rome. May 20—A general strike 
was declared in Civitavecchia to-day 
fnttowmg » pUchçd battle bgtween 
Fascist! and longshoremen in which 
several persons were killed and ten 
wounded. MiUtafy forces occupied 
the city upon the calling of the strike.

Eight persons were' wounded in a 
conflict near Florence yesterday and 
one person was killed and several 
wounded In a fight near Mantua.

Vernon. B.C. May 21.—Fruit men 
of the Okanagan declare that not for- 
many yrtir* have the trees carried 
such heavy bloom as they have this 
season.

Indications .aie.fyr a heavy yield, 
but JUrfe ha* yet to be cotisldered and 
orchardists point out that next month 
may sec the present promising crop 
considerably lessened.

Growers are already irrigating, for 
a good start means a good crop.

Grasshoppers.
Brandon. May 21—Grasshopper# 

are. reported to he hatched out in the 
Hartney district, and steps are being 
taken to combat the. pest.

X;.ïr., rinYhur.riuo ,ddr„.^l nn.l both V>.n. h
th. Klwanis Club, brought thl» tour | K,„||.h-»praking ponplf. kno«« the !lr» "d wt^rnt were melted p,,lm<.„l g.lhe .o far ha. mad- a good 
en route begging for meetings at Minister of Public Works for .New

Vancouver. May 21 • 
ing car this morning 
graph pda on 
Streets, and th1

A large tour- 
«truck a tele- 

nville and Fourth 
five occupants were 

painfully hut not seriously injured 
John Mayer*. Mi** Gertie Garland. 
Mr^ A L Hewlett, Mis* Ann Hewlett 
a’Yid (’ K. Smith were taken to a 
hospital. . . .

W. Hrant. the driver, was taken to 
nolle- headquarter* on a charge of 
being drunk while operating an auto- 
mbbtTe. "________

AT B1SLEY.

Ottawa. May 21 —«’anadlan Press)
Lieutenant S. A. Annand. l #3rd 

Regiment. Calgary, will *h«w»t with 
the Canadian Risley team thin year 
in place of Lieut. J A. Steele, Guelph, 
w ho ha* dropped out.

■ - "Js

Rinao can be used with 
cold water as well as with 
warm. Rinao is as harm
less as pure water itself. 
Try this easy way of 

Monday.

t»n route begging . - .
many of the smaller town», but iheee 
Hra 1‘atikhurst was forced reluctunl- 
Iv to defer to some future occasion", 
being due In Victoria to-day. «he 
will lea' ** here on Tuesday for y ari- 
couver. where a meeting haa been 
arranged. Her meeting here will be 
,,n Friday neit.

(»r»*Ht hope* are expressed by Mr#. 
Pankhurst of the results of this cam
paign. , ___ .

With the strongly ac.wcd support 
of all leading medical men, and others 
in public life Whose Insight into the 
life of the people has revealed the 
enormous, prevalence of these, dread 
diseases, and their disastrous asso- 
, tatlon With the high rale of Infantile 
mortality, and more particularly per
haps with the progressive legislation 
olreadv existing «(hleh deals with the 
uul‘J*" t Mrs. Fankhugst , 'pr*:--*’** 
her opinion that the great nr.-es.-tly
that remains is *........... and
united stand I.' the enlightened men 
and women of the community in order 
that the existing legislation may have 
the strong hacking of public opinion 
essential effectively to carrying II 
through. She visited various clinics 
while in the Hast.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Auctions*

includ- j
ing the one with which I have the , Phone 2484
honor to be officially identify, wil I------- ,------—------------------------------- ------ --------- *
welcome the opportunity affo,r^e' i ---■ >-«■ •% w T
them by the Red Cross S.iciety ofbe-| U Walg IX OW
...^ represented In and contributing J 
to Mis great and attractive redemp- I 
live work. later, aî auction, fully equipped

WHEN BABY MR CycleRepairBosiness

h ft f f M

When the baby is sick—when h« 
is cross and peevish; tries a 
deal and is a constant worry to the 
mother—he needs Baby’s own Tab
let* The Tablets are an ideal medi
cine for little ones. They are a gen
tle but thorough laxative which re
gulate the bowels. sweeten the 
stomach. banlKh constipation and 

_____ indigestion, break up voids and sim-

CHEAP LIQUOR ONLY MYTH ‘W
DATA INDICATES; AL^B.;^ SÏÏTi

wonderful help tn me In the ease of 
rny baby and I can strongly recom
mend them to other mothers" The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealer** 
or by mail at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr, Williams Medicine 
BrockvIUe, Opt.

-icîudïtiitk**N * n-Fnnt Lsthe_ As
sembly Oar. \ * see. Tools, and all 
stock-in-trade. A snap at 11.20*1. 
Api/ly

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 24g4_________________ Auctioneer

SHORTNOTICESALE

C. AGENTS 
PERMITS

TO ISSUE!

(Continued from PM*_*t>

Atmosphere of Famous Play 
to Be Materialized in 

New York

They ran t eell whisky for less lban 
it costs them»."

The new Dominion Government tax 
on whisky come# to $19.55 a case. The 
former duty was $9 64 » case J" 
bringing whisky from England to 
British Columbia, the Board under 
Dominion Government ruling ha* to 
pay duty on the value of the stuff laid 
down here, with the value of the Eng
lish pound taken at the normal of 
$4.86 and no discount allowed for the 
depreciating value of English money 
in this country.

Expenses Pyramid.
The Board will bring whisky to 

British Columbia by the cheapest 
route*, through the Panama < anal on 
direct boats, u* far as possible.

Even after the original price, duty 
paid, there will be

O.,

METHODISM GROWS 
STEADILY THROUGH 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
(Continued from pageL)_________ _

MONDAY
May, 23rd

ALL

Household Furniture 
and Effects

he» v v "-'ost s "for handling and ship-Ispecial purposes" hut in 
^|h«« liquor to the distribution i the double event of ordlm 

lhin .he Province expenses of eeption "into full connex 
^K>.,.n,* in._lh.eprotection names In the order .a

washing next
At Ni|bt Seek the 

rich Kioto sods.
clothes in the

Morning—Rinse them in either warm 
or cold water—thet’sell! They re 
ready for the line—clean and fresh.

LEVER BROTHERS '"J 
LlMnXD.TOmONTQ

// yen Aon# * 
w+tktmg mmtkime—
Soak the clothes or«e- 
eight in Che usual 
Rinao way. The cleans
ing aude loosen every 
hit of dirt. In the 
morning operate the 
machine for a few min
utée and the clothe# 
are perfectly clean — 
even the most soiled

£$:

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred at an ♦'nrly 

hour this morning at his home 427 
Arnold Avenue, of Harry Ernest Rosi, 
tig***! 37 years, beloved husband of 
Mrs. Annie H. Roan, lie was burn in 
Eau Clair. Wisconsin, and had been a 
resident of this city for the past nine 
months. He watt formerly a resideni 
of Prime Rupert. He is survived by 
his widow, two daughters, and one 
son c»f Ttrtrr t-ttyr« father ami nniiber 
in Yakima. Washington, two brothers, 
c. i:. Rea of Setem, «»'•. . snfi <'*tpt- 
<Henn A. Rc*a* of the 42ndvU. ti. A. 
Infantry stationed in the Panama 
also one sister residing in Tacoma, 
\Vi*b He whs a member of the 
Knights of Pythlans.. under whose 
auspices thé funeral will take place 
on Monday at 3.30 o < lock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. Wm 

ill officiate, and inler-Htevcnson 
ment will be 
Cemetery.

made at Ross Bay

•j’jjp writer said he had not spoken 
to Mr. Ve.nlot on The matw awt "ha 
has not the faintest idea that I am 
writing to you or had written to Sir 
Robert Borden." He believed how
ever. the matter could be put through.

Mutual Friends.
Tn opening his letter, the writer re

gretted that he had not had the 
pleasure of meeting the Prime M min
ier. "but we have some mutual 
friend*, and to one. W. F. O’Connor 
Ottawa. I will refer you a* to my good 
faith in any proposition I may make.

on December 1 Premier Meighen 
wrote to his correspondent In St. 
John lôknowlédgmg th«* letter »n«J 
. -ving h. would disc a*# the subject 
referred to with Hon. R W. Wlgmon* 
«T have had no Intimation from the 
„arty to whom you refer as fo fils 
attitude towards the Government <-r 
toward* Ahi- paramount Federal is
sue* dr Ifie day." the Prime Minister

Waiting.
The next letter of the series was 

from St. John. It came to Premier 
Meighen and to Hon. R% V». Wigmore 
under date of January 7, 1921.
—As Id Mr. Ymrot's vrows toward* 
the suggestion, the writer said:

**Ho did net turn the proposition 
down. He felt details, a* I suggested, 
to make an opening, could be easily 
arranged, hut until l had something 
more definite, he did not wish to say 
more than he would be glad to sec me 
after mv interview with you."

To this letter. Mr. Wigmore replied 
on January 10»

There was no further letters on the 
subject.

Has Proof Ready.
St John. N. B.. May 21. —Hon. P. J 

Venlot. who arrived to-day from 
F retier lot on. when told *>f Premier 
Meighen s denial in the House of 
Common# relative to alleged over 
tures to Mr. Venlot to enter the Fed
eral Cabinet, said "In view of Pre
mier Meighen’» statement In the 
House of Commons Friday morning. 
[ may say that I have nothing to 
withdraw from my statement made in 
an interview yesterday. I am pre
pared to hack what 1 said, and pro
duce proof to substantiate my state-

Nrw York. May 21.—A genuine at
tempt to reproduce,the atrnoifphere of 
Pomander Walk." near Ixmdon, close 

by the banks of the Thames. Is to be 
made hi New York by Thomas Healy. 
the restaurateur, who has filed plans 
with the Building Department for the 
erection oC twenty-eight houses on 
the aixlo of vacant land extending 
through from Ninety-fourth to 
Ninety-fifth Ht reel about half way 
betweyn Broadway and West End 
Avenue There is the shadow of the 
towering buildings on either side. 
Architects will recreate an inviting 
setting for sentimental seclusiontsts 
such as were depicted in IxjuU N* 
Parker s play. "Pomander Walk.”

Mr. Healy has leased the grdund 
for 100 vears According to the arch
itect* he will begin, work on the 
group of houses as soon as condi
tion# arc favorable. The landscap
ing will provide a twenty-foot private 
street or walk" through the centre 
of the plot, giving access in either 
direction to Ninety-fourth or Ninety- 
fifth Street, and adorned with foun
tain#, trees and shrubbery. Each 
house will be large enough to accom 
tnndate two families. Sixteen of the 
twenty-eight will have four rooms and 
bath on each of the floors and twelve, 
will have three rooms and bath on a 
floor. Massive and ornate gates pat
terned after the Original Pomander 
Walk, surrounded by the lnaigma of 
the Growing Dock, will he reproduced.
and the Walk will be guarded by a 
lackey-tn-uniform. Parker, the play - 
right, ha* given a faithful descrip
tion of this unique style of housing in 
the following „ " , .

"Each little house had its elaborate 
door with a shell shaped lintel; each 
had its miniature front garden di
vided from the private roadway by* 
elaborate iron railings, and each had 
an elaborate iron gate, with link ex
tinguisher complete. You might have 
thought the houses were meant to be 
mnghttefr try very small duke*. *V 
statelv were they in their tiny way.,

"In front lay a delightful lawn al
ways admirably kept. But the pride 
of the Walk was a great Hm tree 
standing in the centre of the lawn and 
shading its delightfulness. A very 
ancient tree, much older than the 
Walk, which had. in a manner of. 
speaking, been built around it. At 
it* base had been constructed a com 
fort able seat, which encircled its trunk 
and this seat was the special preroga
tive of the ladies, in Vhe lower corner 
of the lawn and facing the bend of the 
river stood what the inhabitants of

Kelling insurance and protection 
admit pilftrin* which is now co,tly 
berau»"* Of lh. heavy losws.hu» 10 
thl, cauic of liquor In transit or

AIMhes» expenses pyramid on one 
another and fore» up the cost. Itwas 
emphasized at the Liquor Hoard of- 
flees to-day. as a result of thean- 
formalion th« Board haa assembled 
Then on top of all other costs w ll b« 
the minimum of «0 eent* a hot lia **n 
a single bottle delivered r>y Parce* 
Post. Although every bottler sold will 
not be delivered by Parcel Post It is 
probable the Cost of those which are 
so delivered will be spread over the 
total sales. ___

Col W N. Winsbv. Commissioner, 
who has been up Vancouver lslahd 
for the last couple of day ». is * ' 
petted to return to Victoria late to 
*dai He has been making arrange
ments for the opening of offices and 
distribution of liquor In the part 
the Island outside of Victoria.

Commissioner Falconer will go 
Vancouver Monday to eompl.te 
rangements fur .actuimiquor lale 
opening there.

TALLEST MAN IN
THE WORLD DIED

Sioux City. la.. .May 21-Bernard 
Coyne aaid to be the tallest man in 
the world, died yeawrday at Qto, 
towa. hi* tn*mc. ---- . , .7-

coync -was eight feet one Inch tall. 
He weighed pounds. He wore 24 
Size shnes.H* wa* 24 y car* V.l.d, . .

FARMERS’ PLANS.

Toronto, May 
day says: "The

21.—The Globe to- 
three outstanding 

men ln'theTanadian farmers move- 
ment. Hon. T. A. Crerar. Hon 
Drury and J G.* Morrison.
«mmp the province 
Summer." •

E.

together this

KILLED HIMSELF.

Reception Service.
At the Reception service of the 

candidate* for the ministry the time 
honored custom of the church was 
followed in hearing individually the 
experience and call to the ministry of 
each of the seven men who are to be 
received.- In one or two case* they 
had already received ordination "for 

but in most it Is 
ation and re
ion." Their 

names 1n the order called by the 
President were: Evan Baker. J.
Clifford Jackson. Cecil M. Lancaster, 
Sadao Nakanishi, William Rickaby, 
Victor N. Sansum and Yal Chong 
Yeung. '

The address wa* delivered by Rev. 
R. J. McIntyre, of Wesley Church, 
Vancouver.

Devotional Exercises.
Bright sunlight this morning 

brought out a a unusual number of 
attendants at the devotional exer-r 
rise* Which were begun by i>ersonal 
testimonie# by vlsltli\g member*. In
creasing Interest is manifested in 
Rev. Hugh Dobson’s morning talks, 
the third of the series thl* morning. 
"The Church a* Soldier." "It was 
the business of the soldier," he said, 
"to place bis life at stake for a 
cause." Adventure, hazard, gam
bling, was the thought in the risking 
ot life and he illustrated from Kings
ley's Hypati» hfiW' matters went with 
the Christian#. In the typhus plague 
of the fifth century. The Christians 
did risk in favor of oft forsaken 
nphuK victims. The courage of the 
soldier do**# not eliminate fear, but 
fear is of different sorts, and the 
fear of the soldiers was chiefly lest 
they should tail to do thMr best- 
Think of "God. maker of mountains 

and creator of the universe, and then 
think of ourselves a# sons of- God 'I 
am his kind." said the speaker. 
• I am afraid until I think of Christ. 
Let us think not of our tasks alone, 
hut of: what we are. No man ha* 
measured either his own strength or 
hts own weakness.1"

A Pioneer of the Church.
_ <hio of the "old timers.” though 
young as any of the delegates in 
heart. Is Rev. Dr. White, the Super 
Intendcnt of mission*. He was 
brought as a boy to British Columbia 
by his father, the Rev. Edward White, 
one of the original pioneer ministers 
of this country, arriving in 1839. He 
preached one x»f his first sc r mo pa uo- 
lder the auspices' of *

of eight-roomed house, in very fine 
condition, at 329 Simcoe Street. 

Particulars later.

ARTHUR 
Phone 2484.

HEMINGWAY
Auctioneer.

Sale No. 1674

the

I STEWART WILLIAMS SCO, j

Duly instructed by P North. Esqs 
will sell bv Public Auction at, his re
sidence 1066 Pleasant Avenue, off 
Saratoga Avenue, Oak Bay, 00

Thursday, May 26
at 1.30 the whole 

of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including
SITTING ROOM—Grass Ontr» 

Table. Grass Chair*. 2 Deep Stuffed 
Chair*. Oak Secretaire, l*>unge and 
Cushions, 3-fold Screen. Books, 
Smokers’ Companion, Spark Guard. 
Picture,. Va.es, Reversible R**£, 
Brussels Carpet, etc. „ ,

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oa1< K«- 
tension Table. Set ot Diner,. Buffet 
Morris Chair. ."Fawcett" Heater, 
Octogan Table. Remington No. 1*1 
Typewriter. Desk. t>àk Coat Rack, 
Dinner and Tea Ware. Glassware 
■et of Carver*. Cutlery, Bordered 
Brussels Carpet, etc.

•KITCHEN AND BASEMENT—
A "Jewell" Cook Stove with cotl and 
boiler attachment, till Heater. Alum
inum and other Cook Ink Cten.il», 
Brooms and Mops. Carpet Sweeper 
Scales, Wringer. Stand and Tubs 
New Sealers.. Bread Mixer. Boiler 
Wire Netting and Fencer, Leathei 
Bags and Trunks. T-awn Mower 
Gwrdcn find carpenters’ Tools. Ireadçc 
Light, a am* 11 quantity ot
^ BEDROOMS—Single snd Douhl# 

Iron i>d*t»*ds. Springs and oatcr- 
moor Mattresses. Oak Bureaus snd 
Wa*h»tiinds. Toilei Ware. Bedroom 
( 'hairs. Rugs. Blankets. Desk. ( hairs

At the same time they will offer 
the .Modern Bungalow, consisting of 
SIT Room*. Rathrw»m *n«l lew»*. 

Methodist , ^(.es Qoox Raaement P|Pfd_for fur-
125 feet wvll

lTie Walk catted the 'gftsebo,’^ ndioür. ^ least ymt 4h* men re-

ftaskatoon. May 2L-Gordon Jliim- 
len newlv-arrived manager of the 
Merchants’ Bunk branch in Scnlac. 
Sask.. committed suicide in that place 
yneterdav. Death resulted instantly 
from a gunshot wound.

Tower wages.
--------

Regina. May 21^--Thè plasterer* of 
this city have signed an agreement 

employers for a scale of

Church in Victoria that year ,'e,er’ nace The Lot Is 50 .
Dr White went East for his educa- ] ^ut tn <;arden and Lawn, Cement 
How, -engaged for a little tmv there t Hntj |.‘rm:ed.
in the work of the mlnlstr>. but latex J 0n v„w Wedne*day afternoon fro» 
returned to the Coast Province where , o'clock.
he ha* spent practically the whole of — -------- —__ •

Funeral service for the late Mias 
Emma McCandlish was held this af
ternoon in the B C. Funeral Chapel 
by the Rev. T. W. Gladstone, prior to 
shipping the body to Vancouver for 
cremation.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Anne Ansen will take place on Mon-* 
day morning, leaving the Thomson 
funeral Home at 8.45. and proceed
ing to 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral, wher^ 
Mas# will be celebrated at 9 o'clock 
by Father Silver.

Quebec. May 21.—Forest fires In 
the St. Maurice district of the Prov
ince of Quebec, which had assumed 
dangerous proportions, wete smother
ed yesterday by ar heavy, rain.

A Quick Relief 
for Headaches

A hi.dsch, I. frequently c,u„d 
by badly digested feed; the geese 
and acids resulting therefrom 
are abierbed by the bleed which 
in turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache. neuralgia, rheuma
tism. etc. 19 to 30 drop, of 
Mother Seigel'e Syrup will cor
rect faulty digeation end afford 
relief. 1

ahHIsr formed by a well-trimmed 
boxwood hedge, in which was a ruatlc
“"Then there are the tiny gardens 
full at all season* of the year of 
bright, old-fashioned flowers; the 
highly ornamental railings and state
ly gates; the red brick pavement or 
sidewalk; then a broad path, and then 
the lawn, the ilm tree and the 
gasebo ' \ou could not And a quletej, 
more peaceful, quainter spot in a 
month's search." **

BRITISH CHILDREN
COMING TO CANADA

London. May 21.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Pres»).—Over 400 immigrant 
children were passengers on board 
the Canadian Pacific liner Minnedoea. 
which sailed to-day from Liverpool 
for Montreal.

Plan ôçmmunity Picnic.—To popu
larize the new community park at 
Langford Uike the Langford Lake 
Women’s Institute have arranged a 
community picnic to take place on 
the afternoon of May 2 4. when tea 
and refreshments will he served on i 
the grounds of the community park I 
there. *

his ministerial career. He. will shortly 
finish two decades in his present of
fice.

Missionary Report.
rVv. Dr. tiippretl and George BeJI 

are this year to represent the mis
sionary Interests. Rev. A. Lloyd 
Smith, one of th« secretaries of the 
society Who was btHM to 4**- prosenU 
has been detained In Toronto through*! 
pressage of aecretaxial work prépara- , 
tory to the meeting of the other Lan- ; 
adlan conference*.

Rev. William Buchanan.
Among thos*. Introduced to the 

l onfsren.s not already noted was 
Re\. W. Bucffianan. a member of To- 
ronto Confèrent*, who at present Is 
visiting In this Province. He wa. ln- , 
,reduced to the delegates on l;>-day 
morning and gave, a brief addreja 

serving the church for fifty)

For further particulars apply !• 
The Auctianeer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 A* 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 132<

eelved $1.20. _____
TWELViTyEAR SENTENCE.

Toronto. May 21. Michael Struc. 
was convicted yesterday of attempt
ing to murder Mrs. Michael Poplinck 
and wa* sentenced to prison for 
twelve years.

SIX MEN MISSING.

Charlottetown. P. El L, May 21.—
The steamer Brant ha* been ordered
to go in search of six men who arc , Mr. Buchanan was superannu- I
reported to /‘''T^^neaday a ted three years ago. He J# a-bro-

After

N B.. tn a motorlamt 
night last and who have been 
ever since.

dnesday : the Rev Thomas Uix hanarw
ml”ln,r‘!,u^rm.‘nd,n« of mission, in Al- 

berta-

FURNITURE AT
REDUCED PRICES

Cash or easy term's. We have 
placed large reductions on odd 
lines in Bedroom and Dining 
Furniture and advise you to call 

before buying.

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW
734 Fort Street Phone 6119

nternal and External rains
ricticTRICOIVare

rDB THOMAS
THAT IT HAS BIEN BOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY VEARB 

AND IS TO-OAY A GREATER SELLER J NAN EVER ' 
BEFORE IB A TESTIMONIAL ™f7SREAK» FOR ITB 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

MITCHELL 8 DAY

Phone 6910 
SPRING MAKERS. 
838 Discovery Street.

4
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Make It Glisten and Sparkle
Brighten Up Your Car for the 24th
SPONGES, ENAMELS AND POLISHES

"Mac’s Auto Polish Is 11 Guaranteed Product—One Bottle Will Last 
About Twelve Months

PRICE $1.50

FORRESTER’S
Free Delivery. Phone 153’04 Douglas St.

Local Spring Lamb
Front Quarters, per lb. ... 
Hind Quarters, per lb. ....

Phone
7110

.....use
.................^.,....454!

NEW ZEALAND LAMB
Hind Quartans, per lb. . . .. . . ,,.......... ....................
Legs, per lb................................................................... ........... :-••••.......................

Loci Freeh Killed Pork and Veal, Steer Beef and Mutton 
Groceries, Fruit, Vegetable., Etc.—Phone 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated lSIfj

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund .... 
Total Assets, over

20214.780.00
.. 20,174.396.00 

. 546,000,000.00

725 Branches Throughout Canada, Newfoundland,
West Indies, Central and South America.

Also at London. England ; New York;
Paris. France, and Barcelona. Spain.

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Draft! bought and sold on Great Britain, United States, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other fortign countries- 
Bates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street...................... A. R Heitor, Manager
1601 Douglas Strew............ ....................H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Fort Street................... ...................... R McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquimau Read..........................M. B. Witter, Manager

WOOD
CoWlchan Lake Millwood. ^ 

Blocks. Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE 6000

Announcement!
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
A DVERTISEMENTH for this Claeal- 

fivatlon will be received on the 
day of Insertion only and may be 
handed In or phoned hr late aa IS.JO 
p. m. The charge under thla heading 
will be 2e, per word, with a mini* 
mum of 12 word».

- r4-T»-lnaur®-.publication the same 
day regular tlaastfied «WftWWillt'f
must be rèdetved not later than 11.4*

Knights of Pythias
ATTENTIONI FUNERAL NOTICE.

Funeral of our late Brother, Harry E. 
ILomh. member of North Ya.klma Lodge, 
No. 53, Yakima. Wa*h , will take place 
on Monday next. Mrd Inst., at J.30 
p. m., from HandsFuneral Parlor». 
Quadra Street Member» of Far Weal- 
Victoria Lodge. No. 1. are Attked to at
tend, also vlHltlng members are cor
dially invited.

L. J. LEVY, Chancellor Com manda*-
A. G. H. HARDING, K. R. 8

ALL PREf
(Continued from page 1.)

Jumping class for ladles. For best 
performance over 3 ft 6 In. timber ; 
and 6 In. if brush, 3 jumps—1st prize, 
$7.50; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $2.50.

Jumping class for gentlemen. For 
best performance ov^r 3 ft. 6 In. 
timber, and 6 in. If bruSk, 3 Jumps— 
1st prize, $7.50 2nd, $5; 3rd.- J2.50.

Beet comic in parade—1st prize. 
$5: 2nd. $2.50.

Girls under 16 years, beet decollated 
bicycle—Three prizes. >

Boys under 16 years, best decotutoff 
bicycle—liren prizes.

Girls under 16, best in costume on 
decorated bicycle—Three prizes.

Boys under 16, best in costume on 
decorated bicycle—Three prizes.

Route of Parade.
The parade will be led by Chief of 

Police Fry, followed by Acting Mayor 
Kangster and Aldermen, Reeves and 
Councils of Saanich. Oak Buy and 
Esquimau. It will assemble at the 
corner of Yates and School Streets 
and will move off promptly at 9.30. 
proceeding; down Yates to Douglas, 
along Douglas t,o Belleville .to P&r-

ESQUIMALT ELECTORAL district.
Notice Is hereby given that I shall, on 

Monday, the 20th (lay of JUne,” 1921, at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
House, Bastion Square, In the City of 
Victoria, hold a Court of Revision for 
the purpose of hearing and determining 
any ana all objections to the placing or 
retention of any name or names on the 
rr.pi.twK-, qf voters for the Esquimau
Electoral Districts __

Dated at Victoria, thla 11th day of 
May. 1921-

GEO. H. MABON, 
Registrar of Voters - for the Esqulmalt 

Electoral District. No. 3004

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

&
FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Vancouver and Quadra 
odge No. 2 A. F. A A. M.. G. R B. C., 
re requested to assemble at the 
[asonic Temple on Monday, May 23 
ext, at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of 
(tending the funeral of their late 
rother, Melbourne H. Nelems, of 
iantagenet Lodge No. 66, Vancouver.
Members of local lodges and su

mming brethren in good standing 
rç Invited to attend.

FRAN VIS F. FATT,
Secretary.

VICTORIA CITY ELECTORAL 
DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that I shall, on 
Monday, the 20th day of June, 1921. at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
House. Bastion Kquare, In the City of 
Victoria, hold a Court of Revision for 
the puriTose of hearing and determining 
any à»d all objection* to the placing or 
retentionvôf any name or names on the 
register of voter» for the Victoria City 
Electoral District.

Dated at Victoria, this 14th day of 
May, 1921. QEO MABON,
BeRlstrar of Voters for tfiè Victoria City 

Elect oral District. No. 3004

Tax notices for the current year have 
been sent out to assessed owners to the 
addresses as shown or\ the Assessment 
Roll. A PENALTY OF FIVE PER 
CENT, will he added to the 1921 taxej 
unless all taxes are paid by June Ijt, 
1ÎC.1. AN ADDITIONAL PENALTY OF 
TEN PER CENT, will be added after 
September 30. 1921.

O. w. ROSS,
Collector of Taxes.

Oak Bay, B. C, May If, 1924
No. 3081,

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.

R. S. C. Chapter 11».
The Corporation of thq City of Vic 

toria hereby gives notice that It has. 
under Section 7 of the aald Act, deposit
ed with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and tn the office ot the Regis
trar-General of Title* foe the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria. at the City of Victoria, Province 
ot British Columbia, a description of 
the elte and plana for a Floating Land
ing Stage and its approach to be coa
st rue ted in. .Selkirk Water, a portion of 
Upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
Gar bally Road, a public highway In the 
City of Victoria.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
expiration- of one month from the date 
of the first publication of thla notice, 
the Corporation of the "City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act. 
apply to the Minister of Pubho Works 
at hie office in the City of Ottawa for 
approval of the said alia and plan» and 
lor leave to construct the said Floating 
uandmg Stage and Its approach.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this twenty-eighth day of April, 1921. 
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA.
By U. ». PRINGLE.

City Solicitor.
No. 2*41.

Lapa, where the 
Queen will be crowned.

Attorney-General Farfts, Acting 
Premier, and Members of the Cabi
net have been invited to take part 
in the ceremonie».

The procession Will then proceed 
to Menzies, to Michigan, to Park 
Road, to Beacon Hill Park, where 
Acting Mayor Sangeter will read an 
address ;tnd the Judging of the 
parade will take place.

Th*<orde|t t*f- Qte -parade wilk b* -as. 
follows!

Mayor and Alderipen.
HvevOs and Councillors.4
British Campaigner».
Boy»’ Naval Brigade and band.
Princess Pats.
Machine Gun Corps.
16th Canaian Scottish Band.
Queen of the Carnival’s Suite (in 

four cars).
Queen and eeuort.
Floats (horse drawn.)
Horses.
Veterans of France’ Pipe Band.
Decorated Motor Cars.
Decorated Floats.
Decorated Bicycles.
At 12.30 o'clock there will"be a 

luncheon at. the Empress Hotel in 
honor of the Queen of the Carnival.

Gorge Regatta.
At 2.30 o'clock the regatta at the 

Gorge will begin, and this will In
clude som» splendid attractions} in- 
Ctumiiy 'the whakf racé' between'the 
Army and Navy, in which men from, 
the Canadian fleet v. ill particip it.1.

Chief Joseph Robert will bo »m 
hand with u fine array of Indian 
canoemen, and this feature of the re- 
g’Hlta will bu particularly interesting.

The list of events for the regatta 
is as follows;

Army and Navy Colors. 
“Aurora” .. White, with Maple Leaf
• Patricia" .. Whljtf, with Green Cross
"Patriot" ... Blue, with While Cross 
Army ..................... Blue, With Red Spot

Flat ter 6f {ndl m Canoe Race» 
Chief Michael Cooper.
Canoes Flags
Kuper Inland ........................................ Red
Klem Klemaluts ........ Navy Blue
Uuumichan ....................... *................ Pink

‘West Saanich ................................. Yellow
North Saanich......................................Black
West holme —-........................................Green
1st Conner..................   White
Snohomish................................ Orange
Cowlchan ................... ............. Light Blue
Lumni .................................................. Brown

Programme and List of Prizes.
1. Single paddle canoe, course from 

Curtis Point to finishing line at Gorge 
Bridge—let prize (value), $7.50; 2nd, 
$5.

2. Swimming race, under 18 years, 
distance 75 yards—Prizes (value), 1st, 
$5; 2nd. $2.50.

3. Indian war. canoes, 40 to 50 feet 
long, courte around buoy near Mrs. 
E. Crow Baker's boathouse and re
turn- Prizes (per paddle), 1st, $10; 
2nd, $5; 3rd, $2.

4. Men’s race, double-paddle canoe, 
course from starter's barge to buoy 
and return—Prizes (value), 1st, $10;
2nd, $5.

5. Five-oared whalers, open to 
Army and Navy and Canadian force», 
course around buoy, leaving it on pot t 
side, and return—1st prize, $16; 2nd,
$7.50.

6. Swimming relay race—Prizes 
(value). 1st. $12; 2nd, $8, per team, 
four men to a team. Three teams or 
no second prize.
• 7. Indian and-Klootchman tandem 
race, course from starter’s barge to 
Curtis Point, around buoy and return
— Prize (per canoe), 1st, $8; 2nd, $6; 
3rd, $3.

8. Single scull. Junior — Prize 
(value), $15.

9. Crab canoe race, 100 yards— 
Prizes (value), 1st, $6; $1; 3rd, $2; 
contestants to sit In bow of canoe, 
back to forward thwart.

10. Indian single paddle canoe, from 
pipeline bridge to barge—Prizes, 1st, 
$5; 2nd. $3; 3rd, $2.

11. Five-oared whalers, for boys 
under 19 years of age In H. M. C. 8.
— 1st prize. ,$ 16; 2nd, $7.50; distance 
same as No. 8,

12. Senior four race—Prise (value),
$20>

13. Novelty swimming race, tan
dem— Prizes (value), 1st, $6; 2nd, $4.

14. Indian war canoes, 40-foot, 
course around buoy near Mrs. E 
Crow Baker's boathouse and return— 
Prize, per paddle, 1st. $8; 2nd, $4; 
3rd. $2.

15. Four-paddle canoe race, course 
from pipeline bridge—Prize (value), 
per canoe. 1st, $16; 2nd. $.1.

16. Five-oared whaler» rare, dis
tance same as No. 5—Prizes, 1st. $15; 
Sod,

17. Ladies' novelty swimming race— 
Prize (value). 1st 14: 2nd. ft.SO.

18. Junior four race—Prize (value)
.«2ft.

19. Klootchman double canoe — 
Prizes, 1st. $5, 2nd. $3; 3rd. $2 per

20. Indian doublo-pnddle ranoc. 
course from starter*» barge around 
buoy and rtturn—Prizes (per canoe), 
1st, $12; 2nd. $8: 3rd. $«.

21. Challenge race. 27-foot whalers, 
between Navy and Army: course the 
same as No. 6 —Prize, $20.

22. Klootchman race (working 
canoe» only), coures from buoy off 
Curt!» Poiht—Prize» (per peddle) 
let. fS; 2nd, 62. 3rd. *f.

21. Tilting contest—Prize (value), 
per canoe, 1st. $8. 2nd. ^$4.

24. Oreaay pole—Prize (value). $
25. Comic event by H. M. C. 8.
24. Duck hunt by H. M. C.- Prise 

$10.
At 2 p. m.. a baseball game between 

Victoria and Yakima will follow.
Rules Fee Water Jousting.

Cgbws to consist of four men each
Boats to be used, service skiffs. 

With a 16 in. plank athwartahipe. 
This plank Is not to be secured to the 
boat by any means.

Jousting pole to consist of a boat* 
hook stave of the usual service pat
tern with a padding at the thick end

The Jouster Is to stand within one 
foot of his end of the plank. One man 
Is to stand within one foot of the 
other end of the plank as a balance 
weight.

One man is to row the boat and one 
man Is to steer.

The Jouster is to endeavor to knock 
the opposing Jouster into the water, 
using his boathook stave only.

The contest will be fought on the 
knock-out system.

Rules For The Duek Hunt.
On man aa the duck in a service 

skiff.
A crew of five men In a service 

whaler, without a rudder, to hunt the 
duck. Five oars In the whaler to be 
manned at the start.

The duck Is to have half a min
ute’s start. If the ddek is not cap
tured within fifteen minutes from the 
start he takes the prize. It Ule duck 
is captured the whalers’ crew takes 
the prize. - .

If the duck takes to the water only 
one of the whaler a crew can take to 
the water at the same time.

The duck's skiff cannot be captured 
by the whaler.

The duck Is captured if, and when,

News of Markets and Finance
STOCK MARKET 

CLOSES UNEVEN
(By Burdidk Brothers, Ltd.)

New York. May 21.—TV ' main farlor 
surrounding the a<orkemarket to-day 
renewed talk of further contraction in 
dividend disbursements, which «auae-l tn* 
market to continue Its downward treno. 
Thla talk has oaueed a subsidence In tne 
outside Inquiry for stocks at the moment. 
In the a be** nee of which support many 
Issues reacehed new low level* for tne 
veer Th* trade reviews In their weekly 
Issues Indicate an increas'd resumption 
In hualnesa and are looking forward to a 
marked improvement this fall.

20-4

Alllg-Chalmers . . 
Am. UeH Sugar 
Am. far Fdy. .. 
Am. In. Corp. - . 
Am. Locomotive

Am. Wool, com...............
Am Hum. Toh.................
Anaconda Mining ...
Atchison ............................
Atlantic Gulf .............
Baldwin Loco................
Baltimore At Ohio %. 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
Canadian Pacific ..
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel .............
Chesapeake A Ohio ,
Chl.v, Mil. & 8t. 1*. - 
Chic.. H I At Pac. .
Chino Copper ...............
Chile Copper ...............
Corn Products ..... 
Distillers Sec................

Gen. Electric ................
Gen. Motors ...••••
Goodrich .......... ..
(it. Nor, Ore .......

Ot. Northern, pref. .
Hide *r l*ea-. pref.
Inspiration Cop.............
Int i Nickel . . ..........
Int'l IDr. Marine ... 
Kennecott Copper ...
Kan City Southern .
Lt.hlgh Valley . -V„v 
Laick. titeei .
Midvale at«*el .............
Me*. Petroleum .... 
Missouri Pacific ....
New York Central . 
Northern Pacific ...
People * 'Gas .......... 4Ï
Pressed Steel Car ..
Reading ............................
Kay Con a. Mining 
Republic Steèl ..........

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Ry.. com. .. 
btudel *ker Corpn. ...
Tha Tessa Company 
Toh. Prod. . ........
Vnion Pacific................
Utah Copper ...............
U. ». Ind. Alcohol . .
U. ». Rubber ...............
U. ». Steel, com....................*2-4
Virginia Chem....................31
Wabash R. R. "A" .. 21 •«
Willy's Overland ...........
Westinghouse Klee. .. 47-3
Allied Chemical ............. 44-4
Am. Drug Ryndlrate . . 4-3
Am. Ship A-Commerce 10-1
Am. Linseed ............... *1
Kelly Springfield .... 41-1 
Columbia Uraphaphone 7 
C. A N. W. Hi ... 44-4
Fam, Play Leaky Cor ^3-3

10:

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York funds, 11-15-16 per

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 21—After a little 
opening 'the local wheat market J0'4*** 
gained strength and new high lev el* wer 
rea.hed At the top >J>v touched 1B9. 
an advance of two rente from the 
close, whll<* Julv made^ a g»ln of about 
four cents reaching 14» 9».

During the laet-hour the market ran into 
some aelling when exportera were re-tell
ing and prices made n break o. about iw 
cent* from the high There 
volume of bualneea be.lng worked 
morning. The cMee w*. quartet cent 
lower to two rente higher. m

«,.» In the raah market there wae a***™- 
W-l 'fhanrt artiT-r "tsrre tpitrnttrr-<*

coming out. Premiums were about un
ChTh*edcoarae graine ware all *'oW!£* 
strength, being helped roneider.bly by the 
advance In wheat «*»»" ' wièher
cents higher barlev. 5» to 1 ‘ 1 i
flax 5% to 6 < enta higher, and rye l N 
cents higher

83-4

155-1
41-1

43-J .

Opmi High
, 1 9'2 1 9 * S
, 143 8*7 \
, 111 13484

4484 47*4
45*4 4784
4 6 74 41*4

! n 79

. 174 17.0'4

. 174 \ 112

. 142 175 *

143
130H

314 :

c lies * a c w.. 11s si :<v,ndemn*d. U*S- track.

Enamel 
Here Marxiuette .... 
Transcontinental OH
Union Oil ...................
Middle State* Oil ..

Chandler Motor* ....
Hewaton Oil .......
Cuban Cane Sugar . .
Pierce Arrow .............
Retail Bforra ................
Royal Dutch ...............
Taxa* Pacific Ry. .. 
Te* Pac. CEO.... 
Vanadium .......................

May
July .............Oct..........

Data—
May .............
July ..............
Oct .............

May~ . ^tï-ï
Julv 

Flax- 
May ......

11.7*7:....-. »= >’« m j;j*

^Bri.raL'.ïîr:vSîi

trf 1 feed. 43% 1 feed 41 \ 1 * ” *rejected. «3*4. f*»d. 41N* track -I , 
Barley—3 C. W . 104 C- W . 

track, 46 34.
Flax-1 N V 

3 C. XV . 1474»

c. w'.jua. %
LOCAL STOCK QVOTATIOX».

,BT r. W.

Athabasca Otla ............. ..
Rowena Copper ..................
B. C. Reflnlnz Co.................
B. C Permanent Iean ..
Boundary Bay Oil ..................
Canada Copper ..........................
Cona. M A ».................................
Drum Lummon ............. «................
Empire Oil . «..................... 11
Oranby .. ..................."‘4^ 01)
Oreat West Perm......................
Howe Sound ............................
International Coal ••***•• •?'
Mrtmileray ........................................

Nugget ....................................... .. •’
„ , 1 Pitt Meadow* .................................
4,*1 Rambler-Cariboo ........................... ”
*** Pllferamlth ..........................................11
‘•l Silver Crest ................................ •;

1° . Snowstorm ...»..........
3f,*3 I spartan Oil ....................................

Standard Lead .............
flunloch Mine* .» ••
Surf Inlet ............................................. 31
Stewart M A p. ...................................
Stewart Land Co. ............... .. .1U 1
Trojan Oils .........................................

1 1S".o< 
.03T%

.10*4.03*4

LOCAL BOND MARKET.
(Supplied by Member of B. C. Bond

Dealer» Association. >
Province of Alberta. 4%, 1031, 06 20

yielding 6.06%.
Province of Ontario, 6%, 1041. 106.06. 

yielding 6.60%.
Province of Ontario Guar Hydro-Elec

tric, 4 >4%; I960. 76.86. yielding « 05%.
Province of Alberta. 6%. 1936, 97.48.

yielding 6 2$%. -va* :
Province of Ontario. 4%. 1941. 1Û0.56 

yielding 5 95%. _
Province of Saskatchewan. 6%. 1994 

06 06. yielding 4 20'-,.
. P. O. E Ry. I guaranteed by B. C. ). 
4S%. 19«. 76. yielding 4 40%.

•G. T. P. Ry. (guaranteed by flask). 
4«X. 1039, 78.14, yielding 4.00%.

•City of Victoria. 6%. 1028. 102. yield
ing h. 00%

•City of Vancouver. <H%. 1933. 8$ 00 
yielding « 15%.

City ot Nanaimo. 6%. 1011. 73.12. yield
ing 7.00%.

City of Calgary. 4*4%. 1*41. 74.03. vfeld-
Cl?y‘o‘f Merritt. «%. 1942. 01 55. yield-

Ing 4 % c,t>.
•City of Roasland. 7%. 1940. 102.64.

yielding 6.75%,
City of Trail. 7% 1941. 106. yielding 7", 
Kelowna. «%, 1939. 8 4 <5, yielding 7%

- 6 W%e-W»iL - Ll)ft. yleLLu# -
•Municipality . f Oak Bay. C%. 1941

It 97. yielding ti.25%.
Municipality of Saanich, 6^4%, 194 4

90 61. yielding 4'*%.
City of Edmonton. t%. 1933. 05.7 e

yielding « ■*; %. —
•Payable New York fund*

% % %
F.XCIIAN4ÀK M MM \RT.

New York. May 21.—Prime mercantile 
6\ to 7 per cent

1.9914: cables, 4,1
Fran, a, demand, * 77; cable*. 8 79. 
Belgian francs, demand. 8.75 ; cable*. 

6.77. .
«iolldere, demand. 35.*3: cable? 35 33. 
I4re. demafK*. Û.À4: cable*, lit 
Marks, demand, 1.68 * cables. 1.69.
Greece, demand, 5.38.
Sweden, demand, 25.65 
Norway, demand, 14 05.
Argentine, demand. 3K42.
Brasilian, demand. 13.75.
Montreal. 10'i p>r cent, discount.

® SSÜSBBB® - ----------------------- B

1 “A GOOD BUY”!
At present prices Victory Bonds are a very good "buy ’* Initiations 
point to an early increase In principal value Hence our advice to add 
to jour holdings at tMe Rresent lime; particularly of the tax exempt

B

We specialize In Victory Bond transactions.
Having our own private wire to leading points we are In 1 
till large or email orders with promptitude and accuracy.

position to

am.@ r.rïE3.r-ïw BURDICK BROS., LTD.
g) Tkt*«TOCK, BOND AND INVE1TMENT BROKERS.
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BULLISH ENDEAVORS
SUCCESSFUL AGAIN

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) 
ehtcttgiy, May 31.—Vb’beat—Bullish sen*

Ument wav rampant and baarlah factor* 
which might otherwise have attracted at
tention wer# completely ignored It"1 *d- 

nre was founded almost entirely on 
damage r*por:a from the Seuihwewt, 
which in reality were repetitions of ad
vice» went out by Mr. Inglla when prices 

• r** materially lower. Other ne*» we* 
f a reverse nature The <aeh demand 
a» alow and spot premiums were aha-ply ‘ *

Il y around the close when ■ Tc «» •

Bom. War Tx>an. 1*2* .............Dom. War Loan, im - JJH {‘3,
Dom War Loan l»3T ..............JJJj
Victory Loan, 1912 ...................... •? J "J
Victory 1-nan. 102$ ......................... »?* ** >
Victory 1-can, )»34 .....................  *î J #tJJ
Victory Lean. 1017 ...................... *1%
victory f-n»n. 13SS ................. *
Victory Loan. 1134 ........................ JJJf ,
Victory Loan. 11^7 . . ... *♦% ,

*11 vVW
I-ondon. May 21.—Bar silver. 83 *4d. per • 

ounce. Money. 5 per cent. Discount rate*. 
Short bill*. per rent.

- N#« Tnrk. V.X 31 — n«r A“™“-
Ue, ,8>. ; fore I in. SHi ; Merle*» dellare.

«iTOTKA
(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)

Brazllle n Tract Inn 
Can. Ornent, com. 
Can F *.. com. . .. 

D.. pref ......
Cona M A M. ....
Tietrolt United..........

lower, especially ---------
offering» were on a delivery ba*la. Ship
ping ?alea reported were only ;..<»00 bush
els The aeaboard reported »ome wheat 
worked to the Continent, but gave no 
quantity, and the opinion prevailed that 
foreign buyers would Hot follow the ad
vance, Country offerings were very liberal 
and Inrg • receipts are expected next week. 
Should rain» occur over Sunday, the mar
ket, would be very vulnerable to «wiling 
pressure and the technical poeWlon- haw 
been weakened by zhort covering the past

Corn—After being unde* pressure early 
In the eeaelnn, thla mr.rket developed 
greater strength than wa* shown for a 
long time. Cash prices were about 1 i 
rent* higher and whipping demand quit* 
active with sale* of 206.•#» b>i«h*1* re
ported . Country offerings to arrive liberal, 
and the trade expect about 600 car» for 
Mon-lav The course of prtc*# tor the 
immediate futur* will be dependent upon 
the ability of th* cash demand to take 
tare of the increased receipt»

Oat»—This market got out of the rut 
and advanced sharply with offerings light. 
Crop advice* Indicate continued low In 
Condition, combined with ar active «hip
ping demand at higher price*, caueed th* 
reversal of sentiment. CoQalry offerings 
r-p-rled fairly liberal, hut not large 
enough to be considered Indicative of be
ing buNTST------------------- --- ’------ *-----• —------ ---

Wheat - 
May ...
July ....

May ....
Sept..............

Oats—
May ....
July .

High Close
14. -3 J 59 165

124-4 128-4 128'4 121-S

. 68-5 «0 f 7-0 50-1
. 43-1 , 65-8 62-6 64-4

. 37-1 39-6 87-1 89-5
38-7 42 **-4 41-0

. 40 41-6 «0 -tart-1

STRIKE DISORDERS
IN ALBANY, N. Y.

............. 134

1 '-4
Quebec Hallway 
Hlordon Paper 
Steel of Can.

NEW 4 OKK ( OTTO*.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Open High, lx»w 
M-V ......................... 13.38 13.43 13.16
July !................ 12.75 12 81 1Î.4S............... .. 18.45 13 5 5 13.81
Dec. — - 13 83 U 89 12J6

MKW YANK HUBS
New York. Aug 11 - Raw sugar. . 

for centrifugal ; refined, ^94.30 to |6.60 fur 
fine granulated.

IMS 
13 44 
11.37
IS 7»

15 62

OneWay
Out

of Canada’s rail
way difficulties is 
suggested in the 
current number 

, of Investment 
Items.
You will find this 
discussion of the 
railway problem 
stimulating and 
interesting.
Write for a copy 
to-day.

royal aecttnticf
COSSOItATIOM
LIMIT PS
M Vk. IMW. VICTORIA 
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SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
t

BLOCK LEAD
THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITEO

1428 GHANVIUF STREET 
VANCOUVER. B.C.

Albany. N. Y . May 21.—Martial law 
may bo declared In this city within f 
the npxt' Yorty-eight hours aa a re-1 
suU of the riotlnx of the last two 
nights in connection with the stvlkt 
of employees of the United Traction 
Company. This wae Indicated by the. 
authorities to-day.

flherlff Frank Coaa announced this, 
afternoon that he would request Gov
ernor Miller or Acting Governor Wood 
to order the state militia to Albany.

when hunters secure the red diver’s 
cap worn by hltn.

May 24r*Kveni»g.
At 8 o'clock In the evening a ser

pentine battle will be fought at the 
Gorge Amusement Park, Eric Hamil
ton being tn charge of this feature.

At » o'clock there will be another 
street dance on Yates Street In con
nection with which the hand of thj| 
G. W. V. A. will furnish the music..

At 9 o’clock the great festival ball 
will also open at the Empress Hotel 
at which the Queen of the Festival 
will be present. The hotel ballroom 
will be splendidly decorated for the 
occasion and excellent music will be 
furnished

Psld-ep Capital I 9.760.600 
lS.m.H0 

SS9.0M.Ht

A Start in the 
Right Direction

The temptation to 
spend money In your 
pocket is greater than 
when your money b in a 
savings account in the 
bank. That margin of 
temptation may mark the 
dilerence between an 
opportunity to go into 
bualncsa later on or of 
working for wages with 
nothing saved and noth
ing ahead, at the end of 
your working years.

Why not open a sav
ings accoluit in The Bank 
of Nova Scotia to-day I

Your account will be 
welcomed and you will 
have made a start in the 
right direction.

11»

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
—F*~J. W. Corning,

Manager, Victoria

r.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
Mnrato aire on.

SHARK*

PEMBERTON BLOB.

CBBDDBBBBBBE
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B
O
N
Us

^mRcrtôn. 8c cLÎPn.

Gfltablt.h-e lilt 
Investment Brokers. 

Phone 6946 626 Port 8

GOLFERS AND ALL INTERESTED IN 
VICTORIA'S FUTURE

Should Purchase Seven Per Cent. Bonds in the
UNITED SERVICE GOLF CLUB

Denomination 150.00—25 Per Cent, on Application 
From Any Member B.C. Bond Dealers' Association, or

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
—- Mem hem B C.-Rnmr Dealers' Association —r - -

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.
Phones 5600, 5601.

’NOCTHWEST* 
BEALTY
BORO AM) 

iWOWTGAStj

-victoih» ac :

Telephone 60»

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
We recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter

ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.
An eighteen-hole golf course open to visitors adds at

tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
which means more business for Victoria.

PRICE—PAR AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Port Street Phone 9140

Trade Balance
Trade Balance In Favor of the Argentine Last Ten Years—*551.227,062

rfThlH trade balance was paid for by foreign countries by the deposit 
of gold In the Argentine, which hue meant u steadily growing gold 
reserve, until now the Argentine has relatively the largest gold reserve 
in the World. We are aelling bonds of the Argentine Government 
which, when Issued, were underwritten at 109.00 and which were also 
sold as late as 1914 on the London Stock Exchange at $99 00.

Our Prise To-day la $72.50 Per 100 Pesos Bond Plus Accrued Interest

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

“The Bond House of British Columbia/1
Keta-biiaUed. In 1901. 

Bond Building. Victoria, Hr C. Phones 819. 2121.

Join the Ranks
of progress. A classified advertisement in this newspaper 
is worth four men’s time for four weeks!

The classified advertisements are a force in making 
your daily life happy and efficient. They are the short 
cut to economy and thrift.

You need not stay in a poorly paid job unless yea 
want to. A classified adv. will find something better.

Study the classified advertisements for business op
portunities.

Listings Wanted
We desire good listings of city, suburban and 

coyntry properties for our Real Katate Department.
Also good Hating» of ' hotel», rooming house». 

Store* and other bualncsaea for sale for our Busi
ness Chance Department. ■____

We now have enquiries from prospective buyers 
for businesses we are unable to supply.

Investment Seekers
In the. market for homes, small or large ecreeg* 

pr goc.d busIncF» buys, we aR*ure you of the most 
Considerate and honorable dealing.

Our Hating» and facilities are at your disposal. 
_lt la a pleasure to show you at all times whatever 
»e are handling: _ __ _______

B.C. Government Irrigation Project
SOUTHERN OKANAGAN VALLEY, remaining parcel» of land in 

the dm subdivision adjacent to new Tewnaite of Oliver, B. C. 
25 ml lea South- of Penticton, will be offered at PUBLIC 
AUCTION at Penticton. B. C.. MAT 25. 1321.   —.

Irrigation ayetem Ina^ilk'd by the Province of British Columbia.
First payment. lOy, cash, balance In four payment», commencing 

five years from date of sale, intefest at oyr.
For RETURNED SOLDIERS OF B. C. «Imiter term», but with only 

li>% caah Initial pajtnent and a rebate of |500 after five year», 
subject to cultivation duties.

The.Irrigation distribution »y»tem for these land» will be Installed 
during the present year and* also for considerable additional 
acreage which will be offered in the Fall of this year.

For fun details ahd general Information apply to
G. R. NADEN,

Deputy Minister of Lande,
Victoria, B. C.—No. 2050

'. . f ^ ....... .*.
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An Oil Stove For Your 
Summer Camp

Get yours at this Hardware Store this week and you can make 
your selection from a complete range of wises and styles Perfec

tion" Brand.

One-burner type . 
Two-burner type . 
Three-burner type

90.50 I Four-burner type . 9*2.00
9127.00 I Ovens priced at. each. 97.75
952.50 J and ................................. 9*®*00

Drake Hardware Co,
1418 Douglas Street2213 Oak Bay Avenue

PLANET, JR., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS,
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MiCHELL

Tbe Farmers' Supply Housw—Agent Ma. 
stQ.aig Pandora Avenue

«y-Harris Co.
Phene 1»

tianaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furaacee, Ranges or Heaters / 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nat for R*nger

J. & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street Phone *47
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal in Each Sack.

f WOMAN’S HEALTH 
NEEDS GREAT CARE

Hot Point Week, May 16 to 21
THE BEST AT THE LOWEST PRICE

REGULAR $8.00 
FOR $5.50

Wr will allow you 
fkl .00 on your old iron. 
Don’t let this chance 
got, past you. Get a 
new one for $1.50 at

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electricians HU Broad Street

I VACUUM CLEANERS FOR RENT—PHONE 2379 |

PARKS TOUR SHOWS 
MANY BEAUTY SPOTS 
" AROUND VICTORIA
Aldermanic Inspection Is Made
_ of Resorts on Saanich

Peninsula
Plans for various Improvements at 

different parks and beaches were de 
tided upon tentatively by the City 
Council during another of Its visits to 
Mount Douglas. Elk Lake and other 
resorts yesterday afternoon

The Council members first visited 
Mount Douglas Park, where consider
able improvements have been carried 
eut this year. Clearing of a space on 
which motorists will be allowed to 
vamp is proceeding at the vase of 
Mount Douglas, and it is ax pec ted 
ttmt • parMn«r-srmr 4y- -pate?-la turn id-ami nervous. There can

be neither health nor beauty without 
red blood which gives brightness to 
the eyes and color to the cheeks and 
lips. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build 
up the blood as Is shown by the ex
perience of Mrs. Jos. E. Venlotte. 
West Northfield, N. 8., who says. 
“For several years I was in a bad 
state of health. 1 was pule and nerv
ous. my appetite was poor, and I suf
fered from weakness, headaches and 
a feeling of oppression. I got *«• nerv
ous that I was afraid to stay in the 
house alone. All this time I was 
taking medicine, but it only did not 
help me. but 1 was growing weaker 
Finally I decided to try Dr. Will Urns’ 
Pink Pills, and after using six boxes 
i felt much better. I had a better ap
petite. slept better and felt stronger. 
However, I continued tuklpg the pills 
for a couple of months longer and now 
I am feeling as w*ell as evpr 1 did. I 
give all the credit to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and hope that my experi
ence may be of benefit to some other 
weak woman.**

You can get Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by, mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for 12.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.,,Itrockville. Ont.

When the Blood Becomes 
Watery a Breakdown 

Follows.
Every woman’s health is depen

dent upon the condition of her blood. 
"How rria h y worn en suffer witit head
ache, pain in the back, poor appetite, 
weak digestion, a constant feeling of 
weariness, palpitation of the heart, 
shortness of breath, pallor and ner
vousness? Of course all these symp
toms may not be present—the more 
there are the worse the condition of 
the blood, and the more necesaasy 
that you should begin to enrich it 
without delay. Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pill* are a splendid blood-building 
tonic. Every dose helps to make bet
ter blood which goes to every part of 
the body and brings new health to 
weak, despondent people. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are vaiuiiht#, to all 
women but they are particularly use
ful to girls of schpol age who become

TWO KILLED WHEN
AEROPLANE FELL

Paterson, N. J.. May 21.—Lieut. 
William Coates and Mrs. John Brady 
were killed yesterday when an aero
plane in which th.* were riding fell 
2,000 feet to the ground near here. 
Spectator» told the poHce the machine

had >uet ceroe out of a loop and was 
making a l»ank when the wings 
crumpled and the plane fell.

Robt. J. Black, aged 71, a life-long 
resident of St. Catherines. died on 
g>tui day.

Wm. H* Gillespie, aged 72. of Mill - 
bank, pased away while on a visit 
to Brantford.

within a few wicks. The i»ark is 
beautiful beyond description at pres-

The'party Inspected the water sup
ply at Cordova Bay and found it very 
satisfactory.

Elk Lake Bathing Beach.
When the party arrived at Elk 

l-ake the other members agreed with 
Alderman A. E. Todd that a Handy 
bathing beach should l»e established 
on the shore of the lake. It was pro
posed that sand for this purpose 
should be brought to the lake shore 
from the hill to the,east of it through 
a pipe. It was thought that a thin 
voting of sand along about a quarter 
of a mile of the shore would Iran*- 
fornr It into a bathing beach which 
would attract large crowds to the

The aldermen were agreeably sur
prised with the progress that has 
been made In the farming operations 
at Elk I-ike. A great |»art of the city’s 
property theré has been transformed 
into a well-kept farm and roads are 
being cut ‘through the brush at vari
ous tmlnts.

The party Inspected the i»avllion 
which Rotarhtns. Kiwnntans and 
Gyros ha va constructed near the lake 
shore for the. use of the Y. M C. A. 
camp this Summer. The pavilion is a 
large building supported by rustic 
timbers and very artistically design
ed. It Is equipped with a enormous 
grate and kitchen, where, cooking for 
the “Y” hoys’ camp 'prill be done.

Bad For the Geese. »
Nearby five domestic geese were 

discovered. These birds are owned by 
the city and have gone wild after 
having been allowed to roam about at 
pleasure for several years. It was 
agreed that they should he caught 
and Served up at the Old Men's 
Home some day soon. The aldermen 
>aid ib* | probably would make 
inspection of the Home when the 
goose dinner was being served.

Filter Beds.
The big fitter tied# at Elk I«ake 

have I teen filled with water and are 
now ready for the large crowds of 
bathers who. It Is anticipated, will 
visit them soon. The filter beds form 
probably the largest swimming pools 
in the West-

On the return trip the aldermen 
visited the Row lands's Farm prop
erty which is favored as a site for 
the new inter-municipal cemetery 
Though they went over the area 
carefully the aldermen were unable 
to find any of the water or hard pan 
which they have been told makes the 
land unsuitable for cemetery pur 
IMsaes. In fact, it was generally 
agreed that the property would make 
an ideal cemetery.

Jlreyou 
naturally
allmctive?

w

■ iMi'seesve

HERE can you find a 
more pleasing picture 
than a group of young, 

heafthy, vigorous girls play
ing tennis ?
Alert, quick to think, and 
quick to act, their faces aglow 
with enthusiasm and radiant 
with health.
How many there are, however, among our growing girls of whom this cannot 
be said. You see them sitting on the side benches looking on, or lolling around 
in a listless, careless manner, and, as a rule, irritable and nervous.
Nature intended women to be strong, and healthy and happy as the day is long. 
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS have proved so beneficial in such 
a multitude of cases, that they can be recommended without hesitation.
They give sound, restful sleep, tone up the nerves, make the heart beat regu
lar and strong, create new red bipod corpuscles, and impart that sense of buoy
ancy to the spirits that is only possible when enjoying mental and physical vigor.

Mrs. Fred Lee, Almonte, Ont., writes:—"My oldest daughter was so 
bad for over a year, with, har heart and nerves, that she was compelled 
to give up her work. I *as very discouraged about her, as I had her 
to two doctors, but they did not seem to do her much good. She could 
not sleep at night, would have to walk the floor, and felt as if sne 
would go out of her mind. One day a friend told me to use Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and I cannot speak too highly of them. She 
used three boxes and is feeling fine, and started back to work again 
two months ago,” v_... '

Milburn s Hurt and Nerve Pitts are 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by

The T. Milburn Company, Limited
Toronto, Ontario

“VISIT YOUR SCHOOL" 
WAS POPULAR PLAN

May Parents Are Guests at 
City and District Schools

In connection with the campaign 
conducted by the School Bourd. 
parent teacher*' nsnoclatinns, and ed
ucationalist* of the city and district 
in Education Week." parent* of the 
pupil* were yesterday made welcome 
at the various school* of the city and 
district. It was in fact., parent*’ day 
at the schools, fostered by the slogan 
of "Visit the School*.’' advanced by 
the campaign committee, under Dr. 
Raynor, chairman of the School 
Board.

All over the city school* large num
bers of parents spent the afternoon 
at the various in*tlluti«ms, and par
ticular interest wan taken in all 
phases of I—iMillWl imming. su* h M 
manual training, domestic science 
and other Instruction of like nature. 
The pupils In the schools assembled 
and gave a very effective demonstra
tion of the work which they were 
called upon to do. the showing thus 
made reflecting unstinted credit 
the capable instructor*. „

Home 325 people \ Isltcd the display 
of manual training, sewing and draw 
ing at the South Park School, under 
Principal A. A. < 'ampin'll. Like dis 
play* were In prog res* at the other 
school, where nil visitors were made 
thoroughly welcome. S. J. WIUls. 
Superintendent of Education; J. 
Gillies, assistant superintendent ; W. 
H. M. May. Inspector; t’hnlrman Dr 
Melbourne Raynor. Mrs. Spofford ur.d 
Mrs. Andrew*, of the School Boar-1, 
were among the educationalists noted 
at the various gatherings in the af
ternoon

In the ivd#r*e of an Instructive dij*- 
ph»y at the Esquimau Parent Tcatjk’ 
ers’ Association meeting at the Es
quimau School, John Kyle delivered 
«s interesting address on "Technical 
Education." holding that that ph.ute 
of instruction was rapidly taking the 
place of the "apprentice" system, out 
did not quite supplant it. us would a 
trade *rh<wd. In Europe. held the 
speaker, technical education had been 
developed to such a point that it well 
behooved western countries to look to 
their own laurrt* In this respect, if 
their children were to hold their own 
in industry In the days to come. The 
lecture waa illustrated with elides.

es «we*

IE
Also Protest Against- Re

establishment Offices Be
ing Moved Away

Members of the McBride Conser- 
tlve Club at their meeting in Bel
mont House last night passed reso
lutions denouncing the Hon. Mac- 
kensie King and other Eastern Lib
erals who have opposed construc
tion of ships by the Dominion Gov
ernment. and also protested against 
the removal from Victoria of re
turned soldier re-establishment of
fices.

"The removal of the S. 8. B. Is 
likely to work a great hardship to 
the men who have taken up land 
under the Board on Vancouver Isl
and." they said In one resolution. 
These men naturally must be in con
tinual touch with the Board for 
some years, and this c|ub cannot 
think that it la in the beat Interests 
of these settlers to be compelled to 
transact their necessary business 

.. through offices on the Mainland."
Regarding shipbuilding, a resolu

tion was passed pointing out the 
great help of the Industry to bust 
ness and labor, lumber manufactur 
ere, farmers and in making the coun 
try independent of foreign shipping 
combinée. It was also set out that 
It is essential that the Canadian Na 
tional Rallwayav should control a 
mercantile marine.

•♦We phece on. record, our. hearty

New Organdie 
Sport Hats 
Price $5.00

Transparent 
Hats for 

Dress Wear

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Smart Outing Apparel
A Big Range of

Women s and Children’s Middies
\

Women’s Middies Children's Middies
At $1.60 -Middies of white Jean in Bal

kan or regulation styles with I need front, 
short sleeves and breast pocket.—, —

At $2.25 A popular Middy in Balkan 
style with laced front and short sleeves ; 
all white or with blue collars trimme;l 
with white hraiiV

At $2.50 Middies of extra fine quality 
white Jean with detachable navy flannel 
eollarst regulation style with fullYength 
sleeves, also Balkan style with short 
sleeves.

At $2.25 -Smart Middies of strong white 
jean. Regulation style, with detachable 
flannel collar, laved front and loltg 
sleeves : 8 to'15 years.

At $7-50—Smart styles in Misses' Balkan *> 
Middies of fine flannel, in scarlet. Sand 
ami navy, trimmed with braid; sizes 14 
to 18 years.

At $5.95 New designs in navy flannel 
Middies, smart Balkan styles, with laced 
fronts, sailor collars, long sleeves, 
trimmed with white braid ; sizes 6 to 12 
years.

Jersey Cloth Suits, Exceptional 
Values, $25.00

Tin moment you see these stylish Suits you'll readily recognize that they re 
t-ul' exceptional values. Each suit is an up-to-date model developed from 
an excellent quality wool Jersey Cloth in all wanted colors: perfectinc 
garments and well finished; stocked in all sizes. Price ..... $25.00

Bathing Suits and Caps A t-. 
tractively Priced ■

limmerknit Bathing Suits, in light and medium weights, 
in a choice range of popular colors; designed with 
overskirts, shaped sleeves and fastened on shoulder ; 
sizes :I4 to 44. Excellent- vsluett. $1.98, $2.20 
and .................................................................. ; *2.98

Wool Bathing Suits, of fine soft weave, in shades of 
rose, navy and saxe trimmed with white; sizes 3t> 
to 42. Original values. Special ...................$4.98

Bathing Caps, of best quality rubber, in a variety of 
bright colors and designs. Prices, 25c to $4.25

Women's Wash Skirts 
at $2.50 and $5.00

Smart Skirts, of excellent quality 
white pique; made in full gored 
style with wide belt aud 
pockets ; sizes 25 to JO. Price.
each .............................. $2.50

White Cotton Gaberdine Skirts ; 
made in novelty style with tucks 
at bottom : finished with pocket • 
and belt ; sizes 25 to 30. Price, 
each  ................. $5.00

Dashing New Sport 
Skirts,

$9.95 to $22.50
Very Smart Skirts, made from ex

cellent quality wool skirting iii 
plaid or stripe effects; gored ’ 
stvle. in generous width, with 
wide belt and two pockets. Our
special at ............. .....$9.95

Attractive Sport Skirts, of plaid 
anil stripe materials, its thé new 
pleated styles ; shown iu almost 
every shade ; excellent mater
ials and beautiful colorings. 
Price, from $10.75 to $22.«>0

approval of the Conaervattve policy 
in building the ahlpe. and we fur
ther believe that It will ultimately 
result in grealer prosperity to Can
ada. and -further wo .condemn the 
action of the Liberal leader# in not 
supporting the policy of the Meighen 
Government, which la carrying on a 
policy that will enable Canada to 
build, up it mfrçanUle marine organi
zation In keeping with the growth 
of the Dominion of Canada.” tpe 
Club stated.

Alarm waa expressed over the pos- 
nibillty of a reduction In the scale of 
war pensions, which are now raid to 
be inadequate, in :i resolution which 
mi id that "economy should not be 
effected at the expense of disabled 
soldier* and dependent* of the 
fallen.***

Disapproval of the Provincial Uo\ - 
ernment in not allowing civil ser
vants their statutory increase* was 
also expressed.

helps a weak throat
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE 

RELIEVES BRONCHITIS
By breathing the Healing Balaama ef 

Catarrhozene, you are made # 
well without using Drugs.

Yoy* breathe through the Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler medicated air that in 
full of healing, soothing balsam»: full 
of plney antiseptic essence* that re
semble the air of the pine wood* in 
the Adirondack*. ’ This piney vapor 
has a truly marvelous action on weak 
throat*. It bring* strength and 
health to the bronchitic; stops that 
hacking cough and difficult breath
ing. You can’t fUtd anything for 
weak-throated people more beneficial 
than Catarrhozone. It means heaven 
on earth to the man that has had 
bronchitis, catarrh or throat irrita
tion. You will realize this the first 
time you use Catarrhozone which is 
à scientific preparation specially de
signed for disease* of the nose, throat 
and bronchial tubes. Get the large 
size. It lasts two months, cost* $1.00; 
Medium size. 50c; sample slzf. 25c. 
All storekeepers or the Catarrhozone 
Co., Montreal. — Advt.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

A new Jail Is required in Ternis 
kaming. a* the present one is unfit 
for prison#^

Sidney. May 31- The Bazan Bay 
Brlcjt A Tile Company, which was re- , 
cently reorganized, I* now working In 
good order with a staff of twenty-one. ; 
66 ]»er cent, white men. The com- j 
pan y has an order on which it is now ’ 
working of over 150.000 drain tile* of 
different size*, in addition to the . 
brick orders that arc now in And 
others the firm expects to close the 
compacts for in a few», day*. - . » |

The company Is arranging H> mttn-i- 
ufacture roofing tile, flower pot* and 
different shape* of hand-rpoulded. 
brick*. The machinery ha* a dally 
cai»acity of 30,000. I The employee* I 
live close to the plant. Mr. Morland | 
recently built a new home for him - 
self on the brick plant property. The 
company is capitalized at lO.OOo and. 
the executive is composed of the pres
ided ami managing director. J, T 
Leading: vice-president, James Sans- 
burv and secretary-treasurer. J. Mur- 
land. J B. Heading is also a di
re* tor of the concern, afid every one 
of the executive Is also holding a posi
tion at the plant, being all experienced 
men in the brick-making bu«lives*. 
As the building prospects Improve the 
company look* forward to the future 
with optimism, and a* the director* 
are both energetic and popular there 
seems no reason to doubt their suc
cess. The company is undertaking 
the construction of a wharf which will 
facilitate to a large extent the hand
ling of the plant’s output.

At Jama* Island.
Mr. King, of the Vancouver File

driving Ar Contracting """Company, 
passed through Sidney on his way to 
Vancouver. Mr. King recently ac
quired the full control of the Vancou
ver Filedriving and Contracting Com- 
liany, and is now busily engaged on a 
big Job at James island for the Can
adian Explosive* Company. Limited 
They have Just finished the building 
of a wh*rf there afid are now start
ing on a* repair Job to the big dock 
which will keep them engaged for 
another two or three weeks. Mr 
King expect* to be back from Van
couver In a few day*.

The Bejdwell well-boring machine 
was taken up to Galtano Island In a 
scow, towed by W. G. Taylor’s G. 8. 
Norah. where it is to be put to work 
boring for a well on the Mat Enge.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Cornèr Pembroke and Government Street!

All Kinds of Nickle l’lating Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE FLATING A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

ranch. The water is needed for farm
purposes.
' J M Hilli*. of Vancouver, assistant 
supervisor of the log scalers of Brit
ish Columbia. Visited Sidneÿ this* 
week.

Rayai Arch Mason*.
Cumberland — The most brilliant j 

affair of the season took place Tues-I 
dav night when Cyrus Chap 1er Royal, 
Arch Masons held an At Home, whist 
drive and dance A large number 
of visitors calme from all parts of the 
Island, about twenty automobile* 
coming from'Victoria alone.

Whilst the men folks were upstairs 
the ladles and non-members held a 
whist drive in the lln llo ballroom. 
The winners were as follows: Ladies, 
Mrs. A. C. Lymn. first prize; Mis* 
C Carey, consolation. Gentlemen, 
Mr. Fletcher, first prize; T. Rickson, 
consolation. .

At ttie close of the dtflve Mr*. 
Thomas Mord y presented the prizes.

Dancing started at a few minute» 
after ten, and supper was served at 
midnight.

nr tormented with
CORNS, USE GOOD

OLD "PUTNAMS!"

Visitors Phone 7211
When you need • comfortable 
car, and eee Brentwood, Alberni. 
the Lakes, ate., or tha Georgian 
Circuit, with an experienced ex- 
eerviee driver.

Terme Moderate

IVa really n simple thing to remove 
vour come, and without pain. If you 
apply 1’utname Palnleaa Com Ex
tractor. It acte like magic. .Ilfta out 
the corn, root and branch, leavea the 
skin rmoolh as silk. No failure with 
■Tutnam’e," SSc everywhere. - Advt.

A NEW SERVICE
13 Pounds For $1.00
We will take 13 lbs. of clothe* 

weeh them thoroughly and returnth.m !» you ituv "
mu include UIN i bed and. table
linen it ■* III be returned Ironed, reedy 
for tier Kach bundle will l>e washes 
t>w«tteelf and no marks will be put ea
’'“'(Twin ANYTHIN» YUVWIkH.
IS tbe. fer «1. Kmek eddlUeeel lb.

Fbone V2. f ?

J
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